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tion to stand on. There was no proper occa
sion for its existence, and no justification for 
its conduct; and since the enemies of the move
ment, now, perhaps, wiser grown, have ex
hausted their aggressive spirit and seem in
clined to get out of sight, let us hero draw the 
vail over the record of tho spiritual (?) opposi
tion to tho Secular Press Bureau.

With small means for tho execution of its 
task, with many obstacles in its way, resulting 
from popular misapprehension of its most cath
olic spirit and beneficent objects, the Bureau 
has yet achieved an acknowledged and honorable 
success. To this fact tho columns of the Ban
ner of Light have furnished eloquent and 
abundant evidence under the sanction of its 

■ veteran Editor and over the honored names 
of eminent persons in this country and in 
Europe. All this has been supplemented by 
tho voluntary testimony of The Two Worlds 
and the cordial tender of its influential co
operation. Not less emphatic and unequivocal 
have been the voices from the Spirit-World in 
attestation of tho importance of this method of 
public instruction, and also in respect to tho 
measure of success which has crowned the 
labors and sacrifices of the friends who have 
aided tlio writer in the prosecution of himyork.

If hero and there some poor mortal has been 
unable to seo anything in tho Bureau except a 
mercenary scheme or an " eleemosynary de
vice ” to enrich the Correspondent of the Secu
lar Press and benefit the Banner of Light, 
wo can only commiserate tho benighted condi
tion of such people. We also lament the exist
ence in our midst of an unlovely spirit which 
so blinds tho mind aud blunts the moral sensi
bilities, that tho impoverished soul no longer 
finds it convenient to attribute worthy and 
honorable motives to his fellow-men. But how 
have we been enriched while in this service ? 
Certainly not in any way that has relation to 
our worldly fortunes, humble and uncertain as 
these may have been in the past. In accepting 
the management of tho Secular Press Bureau 
tho writer retired from an office practice as a 
medical specialist which was much more remu
nerative than his labors have boon inhis capac
ity of Editor-at-Large. After deducting tho 
necessary current expenses of this service and 
tho few unpaid subscriptions — varying in 
amouht from two to twenty-Jive dollars—n bal
ance of a trifle over ono hundred dollars per 
month is left for the writer's time and services. 
During the two years thus employed we have 
had no other occupation; nor have wo spent au 
hour in seeking for a more remunerative busi
ness. On the contrary, we have repeatedly re
jected more lucrative employment rather than 
neglect the duties wo had undertaken to per
form. Those who may bo aware that of late 
our own health has been considerably impaired, 
and that thiough nearly this entire period wo 
have had protracted sickness in our household, 
terminating in the death of the last of six prom
ising sons, ma/have some apprehension of the 
difficulties under which we have labored. Those 
accustomed to estimate the value of skilled la
bor will be slow to discover a worldly specula
tion, and they will bo able to judge how far the 
writer can have become affluent in circum
stancesand luxurious in his manner of living 
from tlie small fund of the Secular Press Bureau. 
. Let us hero inquire what private aim or self
ish purpose can the proprietors of the Banner 
have promoted by tlieir earnest and constant 
devotion to this work ? They have contributed 
all necessary space for a complete exposition of 
tho objects and claims of tbe Bureau; they have 
devoted much valuable time to this service ; 
they have performed tho duties of treasurers ; 
kept the accounts and published a current rec
ord of the subscriptions received, and for these 
services they have never made the smallest 
charge. Nor is this all. From tho beginning 
Messrs. Colby & Rich have been among tho 
generous contributors to tho fund. And yet 
they have never so much as once intimated that 
they would even accept tho smallest return of 
any description for any service they have ren
dered. The facts in tho case utterly preclude 
the possible intrusion of any selfish considera
tion as an incentive to action. The rble of Lu
ther Colby in this performance should for
ever shield his name and memory against the 
most distant intimation of interested motives.

But while the importance of the enterprise 
and the acknowledged success of the experi
ment have been clearly demonstrated, it now 
becomes my duty to inform the friends of the 
Secular Press Bureau and the public that—for 
the present and in the immediate future—I can 
no longer devote my time to this work. In fol
lowing the lead of the Spirit-World, supported 
by the friendly counsel and material aid of 
many friends and enforced by inclination and 
judgment, I earnestly engaged in the work, hop
ing to be useful in this public capacity, at the 
same time having little regard to personal con
siderations and private interests. I should still 
remain and devote my time to the same service, 
but a voice too solemn and imperative to be dis
regarded now calls me to another’field of labor. 
That-voice is mild and persuasive, but'its 
speech is significant and impressive. From 
within the vail it speaks out audibly to me, and 
1 here report some of its words :

" In the gray twilight ot the early morning a sower 
went out to sow, and we were with him In his labors. 
The seed scattered broadcast germinated and has 
taken root all over the earth. Wanned by the vital 
heat ot spiritual Influence, all

‘Nature multiplies her fertile growth.’
To day tbe fields prophesy ot the harvest that Is near. 
Their ripening treasures, waving In the spiritual sun
light, are beautiful to look upon, We come now, tn the 
afternoon ot this golden autumn, to admonish you to 
b(nd up your s/ieaves, be tore the night cometh when 
your day’s work in this field will be done.”

• It was about thirty-six years ago.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU.
SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 

WORK:
A Fprllicomlnir Volume or the Correspondence.

To the Friends of the Secular Press' Bureau, 
wherever sojourning in two Hemispheres, the 
Editor-at-Large sendeth

Greeting:
It will be remembered that the writer was 

called to tho work of this Bureau at the begin
ning of 1880. Tho enterprise had its inception 
in tho Spirit-World, and the earnest coopera
tion of some of the most devoted and liberal of 
its mortal supporters may bo fairly credited 
to direct spiritual agency. The suggestion of a 
Spirit led to the first annual subscription of 
Five Hundred Dollars,'which, in 1881, was re
newed by the subscriber's check of the same 
amount for the second year's service. Tlie 
reader will also have observed that the aggre
gate amount of subscriptions for tho second 
year show an increased interest in the work of 

' the Secular Press Bureau; at the same time 
thetpublished testimony of many intelligent 
spirits and mortals have emphasized the popu
lar apprccial ion of our united efforts to en
lighten the public.

In tho beginning it was not presumed that 
.there could bo any serious opposition to tho 
Bureau or the work it proposed. Tlio nature 
of the case seemed to preclude the possibility 
of any determined resistance of tho measure. 
Only those who favored the plan wore called 
upon to furnish tho necessary means for its 
execution. Noono elso.was expected to sub
scribe to the fund. People tired of empty 
words and holloiV pretensions to an interest in 
the cause, and many more who were heartily 
sick of personal and aimless disputations in our 
own ranks, felt that they might very properly 
engage in some practical work, without giving 
offense to any one, and with a view to a wider 
diffusion of spiritual knowledge among the 
people. It did not occur to the earnest and 
liberal friends of the movement that wo bad 
any petty dictators in this free country whom 
they must first consult and conciliate before 
daring to support a measure of such public im
portance as the subsidiary employment of the 
secular press in-the interest of Spiritualism. 
Accordingly, they went about their business in 
no ostentatious manner, but in a quiet, ration
al way; regardless alike of personal jealousies 
and the explosive passions of little souls who 
aro accustomed to shout freedom until they are 
hoaise, and practice intolerance until they'dts- 
gust tbe rest of mankind.

During the first year of its existence a few 
persons were intensely active in their unrea
soning opposition to the Bureau. In the bitter
ness of their hostility they did not hesitate to 
publicly defame the more prominent persons 
engaged in the work, and always without the 
slightest cause or provocation. For the credit 
of the common humanity let the fact be plainly 
stated that this peculiar class is not numerous, 
though often offensively obtrusive and noisy. 
Perhaps in the course they resolved to pursue 
they saw the main chance, of acquiring distinc
tion in this world. We know that some noble 
natures are rendered memorable by their help
fulness of their fellow-men, and for important 
services in the interest of truth, justice and 
humanity; while others only escape oblivion 
and achieve an unenviable immortality by rea
son of their offenses. It is not the province of 
the writer to determine the motives of those 
misguided persons who placed what obstacles 
they could in our path, and also in the way of 
many enlightened men and women who have 
been engaged in this conscientious effort to dis
seminate the truth. So much, simple justice 
to all parties imperatively, demands. There 
was never any rational ground for the opposi

Tho Import of this somewhat figurative lan
guage may be so apparent already as to require 
no further elucidation. The spirits have given 
a revelation of their intelligence, and also of 
their power to produce results within thesphere 
of our practical affairs, by making 'our acquies
cence even possible in the nature of tilings. Tho 
reader will perhaps have Inferred that tlio par
ticular work tho writer Is expected to perform 
is the preparation of several volumes for the press. 
How Jong wo may bo so employed it is quite im
possible to conjecture. The extent of the work 
may very much depend on the writer's physical 
health, and on other matters, of which wo can 
now have, at best, only a dim and uncertain 
perception in coming events and circumstances 
which forecast their shadows on the prescient 
mind.

When it became evident that from and after 
the close of tho current year we should bo 
obliged to devote our time mainly to other work, 
the suggestion camo from several quarters that 
the Editor-at-Large should continue the work of 
the Bureau by organizing a staj]'of aide writers 
to perform tho labor under his general super
vision. After suitable investigation wo have 
settled tho question iu our own mind that, if 
the spiritual public is disposed to support tho 
Secular Press Bureau in such a form, with tho 
combined talent of a number of ablb minds, tho 
plan is altogether feasible. Several strong 
writers of fine literary and general attainments 
—some of whom rarely or never write for the 
spiritual press—have already signified their 
willingncss to accept places on the proposed 
staff, and will do thoir best to give dignity, 
character and efficiency to the work of the Bu
reau. At ono time it was nearly determined to 
organize such a staff, but on more mature re
flection it was resolved to wait the action of the 
spiritual public. Now if our people desire to 
have this work continued in a still more thor
ough and systematic manner, by a corps of the 
ablest writers in the country, they will take 
such measures as aro necessary to accomplish 
thoir purposes, not omitting to raise a sufficient 
fund to defray tho necessary expenses of tho 
Bureau, Should a subscription be made for tho 
further prosecution of this wor'Autter paying 
the contingent expenses the entire balance will 
bo equitably divided among tho parties who 
render actual service.

We have been honored by the confidence of 
tho good friends who have done what they 
could to support tho Bureau. It has been our 
sincere desire to advance tho great cause which 
is so near their hearts. How far wo may have 
been successful in our endeavors to promote 
the truth is a question which wo cheerfully sub
mit to the impartial judgment of unprejudiced 
minds. For a more complete report of our act
ual work wc must refer the reader to the forth
coming volume of the Secular Press Bureau 
Correspondence, which will soon be formally 
announced. ' The Book will contain all thu 
more important portions of this correspond
ence, witli a suitable Introduction; a copious 
Appendix, embracing a history of tho opposi
tion, and tho eloquent testimonies of many emi
nent persons in mortal and spiritual life; to
gether with a complete list of the names of the 
Subscribers to the Fund.

In conclusion wc desire to express our grate
ful acknowledgments to each and every one who 
lias fuynished material aid in the prosecution of 
this enterprise, including, with special emphasis, 
Luther Colby and Isaac B, Rich, without 
whose powerful cooperation no similar experi
ment could have achieved success. Not a few 
friends have given us something like genuine 
inspiration and real strength by the earnest 
words and cordial appreciation which have 
touched and illuminated life’s autumn clouds 
with a light as warm and genial as summer sun
shine. Wo shall take earc that their honored 
names and tho musicof thcly speech are not for
gotten, so long as tho permanent record of tho 
Bureau work shall remain among men.

In the love of Truth and tho interest of Hu
manity, 1 have tbe honor to remain,

Yours sincerely, S. B. Brittan.
29 Broad street, Newark, N. J.,) 

Bec. 15th, 1881, )
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ES^The current number of the Theosophist 
contains an important manifesto, which estab
lishes and defines the ground finally taken up 
by that body. Shortly put, it is one of com
plete antagonism to Spiritualism. Tho Spirit
ualist believes that it is possible for spirits of 
the departed to communicate with this earth. 
Whatever divergence of opinion there may bo 
among us in respect of other matters, we are 
agreed on this, the cardinal article of our faith. 
Our daily experience confirms its truth. Tho 
consentient testimony of the most experienced 
among us agrees that, whether there be, or 
whether there bo not, other agencies at work, 
tho spirits wo know of arc human spirits who 
have once lived on this earth. To this tho The- 
osophist returns tbe simple answer that we are 
mistaken. No spirits communicate with earth 
for the sufficient reason that they cannot. It is 
idle to argue further. Wo can but go on our 
way with the assured conviction that, what
ever may be the case in the East, we find tbat 
the departed spirits of mankind are both able 
and willing to communicate with us in tho 
West. And no metaphysical theorizing as to 
what cannot be disposes in any degree of what is. 
—" M. A, (Oxon)” in Light, (.London, Eng;,) for 
Nov. 26th,

MATERIALIZATION.
To thi> Editorot tlio Bannerot Light:

[arrivedhero on tho 12th hist.,and wasgliid to 
find our world-wklo.known materializing medi
um, whoso name may lie found written in tho 
"Book of Life,” and in the hearts of hundreds of 
loving friends who have received consolation and 
instruction through lier spiritual ministrations, 
most eligibly situated in a large and handsome
ly furnished house, at 352 Adelphi street, Brook
lyn, N. V., where she is holding select circles on 
Sunday nnd Friday evenings, besides some of a 
more' private nature on other evenings in the 
week. I was present with ten others at Ihe se
ance held on Friday evening last, which, as 
usual, was very harmonious and of course high
ly successful, some fifteen or more spirits fully 
materializing their forms anil presenting them
selves to tlieir friends present. So long as this 
once sorely persecuted instrument of the an
gels, even almost to the death, adheres to hor 
present resolut ion to admit into her seances no 
person not approved of by lier angel guardians,

Mr. Mott, Henry C. Gordon, the Blisses, Laura „(.1IH. 
Morgan, Alfred James, the Holmeses, Mrs. Wil- | ^j ., 
son, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Pickering, Mrs. Markee, I

Miss Jennie Collins, well known as the originator of 
Boffin's Bower,Will bo unable to transactany business 
for some time, owing to the Condition of her health. 
Miss Collins has worked unceasingly for about twelve 
years to ameliorate the condition of the poor working 
girls ot this city.' She Is now completely prostrated, 
and her physician has ordered her to refrain from 
work of every kind.

lieve that all the phenomena involved in tho 
universe of God are results of fraud. So varied, 
so tangible, so stupendously startling and strik
ing were the phenomena which occurred, that I 
would not for a moment hesitate to bear wit
ness to their being as genuine as any that ever 
occurred in any quarter since the inauguration 
of Modern .Spiritualism, even on stake of my 
life, should they bo proved to tho contrary, 
Among others, a female form on several occa
sions fully materialized, and floated out of the 
cabinet, remaining in mid-air within three or 
four feel of mo for several minutes, My spirit 
wife and two of my daughters presented them
selves before me, ono of them at the same mo
ment. that Ihe floating spirit was present, whicli 
last I was Ibid was the materialized spirit of a 
poor girl, whom one of the friends 1 had brought - 
with mo the evening before used to buy flowers 
of in tho st reel, who died at about the age of 
fifteen. This " flower girl,” I was told, had 
made her appearance tbe evening before, and 
endeavored to get a rose-bud to her former 
patron (the gentleman who sat beside me), but 
through some misunderstanding it was handed 
to otic of two German young ladies who sat di
rectly behind us.

On my return to the hotel, the gentleman, on 
being informed of thp circumstance, told mo 
that lie fully recognized the flower-girl, whom 
he often met in the street and bought, her flow
ers, and llial he should think she was about fif
teen years of age when she disappeared from tlio 
street. (I will just here remark that on the 
subsequent, evening my friend accompanied mo 
to Mrs. Crindle’s seance, when Ihe flower-girl 
again floated out of the cabinet and handed 
him a small bouquet of flowers.) At this morn
ing’s stance my daughtei Anna came to mo 
magnificently clothed in while, with every fea
ture as distinctly materialized (without a par
ticle of mist surrounding (hem), and wllh her 
own band turned up tlio gas Io its full height, 
standing by and conversing with mo in tho 
meantime.

It. would take several columns of Die Banner of 
Light to narrate all that occurred nl this glori
ous morning seance. Mr. Jenkins (a gentleman 
from Washington City,) having invited me to 
attend still another seance arranged for with 
Mrs. Crindle, to bo held on the same afternoon 
at a private residence in West 39th street (Iwo 
miles away), I went, and there witnessed 
equally marvelous manifestations with those I 
have related. Among olhers, little Effie, tho 
child-spirit came, and,, as she had promised, 
walked up to within a couple of yards of me, 
and showed mo lier little feet, as sho had prom
ised to do, so that---, the great exposer, should 
not. say that sho was Ihe medium on her knees. 
The flower-girl also floated into the little room 
in which wc sat (four persons only, all told). 
Mr, Gruff came in.also, fully dressed in liis pe
culiar suit, and conversed sonic time with us as 
naturally as any mortal could have done. Be
fore leaving tho room he took my hat from off a 
piano, and put it on his own head. I felt of it 
whilst in position, and found it.a good lit, al
though 1 wear a hat of nearly Ihe largest size. 
Two of my daughters and my wife came fully ma- 

! terialized, my daughter Anna greatly amusing 
us by attitudinizing before a mirror, and slyly
dancing from lime Io lime at a young lady pres-

as if she would insinuate that she was imi-
। (siting her when dressing for a parly.

But I must close, ns my communication is 
I already quite lengthy. Thomas It. Hazard.

New York, Die. \sth, 1881

Ml’. ChnrlcN Bright in Anicriwi-Siic-
<’esn ol Urs. Foye nnd Prof. Penton 
in Aiistriilin.

Tnthe Editor of the Bannrior Light :
Mr. Charles Bright, tho leading Freethought 

and spiritual lecturer of Australia for a num
ber of years past, lias recently arrived in San 
Francisco, on a twelvemonth visit, to America 
for rest, and recuperat ion. For throo years past 
Mr. Bright lias been lecturing regularly in Syd
ney, N. S. W., to audiences averaging a thou
sand, while his farewell address was given to 
some fifteen hundred auditors. Owing to ill 
health ho was compelled to relinquish his en
gagements in Sydney, etc., and try the effects 
of a sea voyage to America, and a residence in 
this country, as regards the restoration of his 
declining health. Mr. Bright will probably re
main in San Francisco till spring, at which 
time ho purposes proceeding East. After a 
short period of rest Mr. Bright thinks it proba
ble that his voice may be heard in San Fran
cisco in advocacy of Die nineteenth century 
gospel, as well as in more eastern cities, his 
health permitting.

I Jiave been fob years familiar with our 
brother’s labor in Australia for rationalism and 
an enlightened Spiritualism, and I can vouch 
for his earnestness and zeal, his logical elo
quence, and his ability and culture. As a 
pioneer lie has labored long and faithfully, and 
the great progress and growth of Liberalism 
and Spiritualism manifest in Australia of late 
years is probably due more to Mr. Bright, than 
to any other cine person in tliat country. Ina 
recent letter from Professor Denton, Mr. Bright 
is spoken of as “a genial companion, a clear 
thinker, and an eloquent speaker,, on whom 
there is no discount.” He was chairman of the 
meeting at. Ihe first seance of Mrs. Ada Foye in 
Australia, which well-known medium, we learn, 
is meeting with much success there, ns also is 
Prof. Denton. This latter gentleman writes 
me tliat he has work open to him sufficient to 
last a year or t wo.

When Mr. Bright goes East wo bespeak for 
him a cordial reception from the freethinking 
and spiritual elements in tliat locality.'

Wm. Emm ette Coleman.
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

SS^Mts. Katie B. Robinson, No. 2123 Brandy
wine street, Philadelphia, adds to her fine me- 
diumistic qualities the characteristics of a true, 
good-hearted woman. She has been tlio instru
ment through whom thousandsand tens ofthou
sands have been brought into communion with 
the loved ones who have passed on to the bright 
shores of the interior life. We would advise all 
our readers who visit Philadelphia to call ou 
Mrs. Robinson.—Spirit Telephone, Baltimore, 
Hd.

I think she will be safe, although I bear that 
more than one of Die ‘‘.spiritual ” pharisees I hat 
arc seeking sn .strenuously and subtly in these 
parts and elsewhere to control and direct I he 
spirit-oulpouring of Ilie century into priest- 
made channels of their own devising, m e insin
uating'abroad that tliey lack hut opporl iinily 
to expose tho "fraud.” But lei these Pilules 
and Herods and lineal descendants of the high | 
priests of old set their hearts at rest, for so far | 
as Die peace ami usefulness of this particular 
medium is concerned, I have full faitli in the 
ability of her angel guardians to protect her 
from the fell influence of their poisonous pres
ence and unhallowed clutches, though they 
should increase their jiresent. offers (as I under
stand) of one hundred and Jive hundred dollars, 
to he permitted the coveted opportunity, In as 
many thousands.

Would to God that tbe spiritual guides ami 
guardians of all other materializing mediums 
were gifted with tho like prescience and influ
ence over tlieir several wards that attend those 
who preside over the destinies of tlie medium I 
have referred to, and more especially ns regards 
that inost outrageously abused materializing 
medium, Mrs. Reynolds, (formerly Mrs. Crindle,) 
several of whoso seances I have (for the first 
time,) had an opportunity of attending during 
tlie past week. Of all the materializing medi
ums tliat have been denounced as frauds by the 
Chicago junta and its co-workers elsewhere, 
commencing witli Bastian and Taylor, some 
years ago, whose resistance to the self-consti
tuted spiritual (nr rather anti spiritual) tribu- 

' mil, added to Spirit Ballou's deserved sharp re
buke of its proceedings through the inspired 
lips of Mrs. llichmoml, gave rise to the unholy 
crii-snde, running down for yeais to the present 
day through Dm columns of a Western journal, 
in one uiidevinting malignant stream of false
hood and'abuse in regard to Ihe mediumship of 
nearly or quite every materializing medium 
now so successfully in Dm field, or that has ever 
been before the public, including Mrs. Stewart,

the Eddy brothers and others — scarce one 
among them all (with perhaps the exception of I 
Urs. Bliss and Markee) has suffered so severe
ly at the hands of their persecutors ns Mrs. 
Crindle.

But let tlie facts of the Clyde affair be what 
they may, I am satisfied that no fair-minded 
person could have been with me at 21 West llth 
street, New York, on last Thursday evening, 
and witnessed what then and Chore occupied in 
Die presence of Mrs. Crindle, who would have 
listened fora moment to any charge of fraud 
tliat could have been lisped against the genu
ineness of lier mediumship. I have attended 
hundreds of materializing stances before our 
best materializing mediums, but scarcely ono 
that surpassed in marvelous proofs of genu
ineness, to say nothing of the wonderful ver
satility of tlie manifestations that then and 
there occurred. I was accompanied to the st
ance by two practical, hard-headed New-York
ers, one of them a millionaire, who.had visited 
every quarter of the globe, and was the last 
man to be deceived by tricksters. Tlie oilier 
was a good deal of a like character, who had 
never before attended a spirit stance, and who 
went, as he afterwards told me, witli the con
viction that lie should be able to readily pene
trate the modus operandi of the trickery lie ex-
pccted to seo practiced. " But,” said he, on 
our way back to the hotel, “ I shall never dare 
to go to a spiritual circle again. What I wit
nessed passes my comprehension, as I know it 
could not have resulted from any trickery on 
tho part of the medium.” On several occa
sions two spirits walked out of the cabinet to
gether (sometimes male and female), and con
versed as naturally as individuals do in mortal 
life. When thp medium left the cabinet sho 
brushed by a female spirit about to enter it, 
clothed in resplendent white; a little child 
(Effie) six years of ago repeatedly camo oiit 
and chatted in her childlike prattle. Mr. Gruff 
(the medium’s spirit-guide) repeatedly made 
liis appearance in full form, clothed in a dark- 
suit, and to all appearances was a man of this 
world, conversing on general topics and in dis
tinct language all the same.

But I forbear saying more about this stance, 
further than that, before closing Mr. Gruff re
quested me to call at Mrs. Crindle’s tho next 
morning at ton o'clock, and hold a private st
ance with his medium. 1 did so, and prill say 
that if wbat I then and there witnessed was the 
result of fraud, tbat I should be prepared to be



BANNER OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 24, 1881.

WHAT IS THE GAIN?
IIY THoMAe H. COLLIER.

What Is Hie gain'.' 
Il one slionhliiun a noble race, 
Ami at l.i-t. with weary pace, 

. Win tlie go.il. and liiid In-years 
A h it v. st Held id waste and tears, 
tn turmoil, and of bulled trust, 
Inch with dead hopes and biller dust, 
Ami slide, and eeaseh ss pain, 

Wliat Is Hie gain?
What Is the gain?

When having reached a sunlit height. 
Through barn n sweeps of glo.nntul night, 
Hoping to see beyond tile crest 
Pair lauds of beauty and of rest.
There lies before, stretched far away, 
Unto the routines nf the day, 
A desolate and sliadejess plain, 

What Is the gain?.
What Is Hie gain?

Tn sail for months of cold and toll 
Acros- wide seas, where winds recoil 
Only to gal her strength, and roar 
A lomler challenge Ilian before.
And find. wlien through fogs thick and dun 
The rorty coast at last Is won, 
No haven hum the stnim vexed main, 

Wliat is tlie gain?
What is, the pain ’

The race Is wm. wn mv Ilie light, 
H o mnyw r whrrr the storm-u inds fight; 
IVcshou the way to those who u nit 
With faint hrailslnj the walls of fate; 
Our hamwr.-itiitb r in the van 
Of battles fought fur.ihuwjhl and man ; 
And ignorance and dwl-iw.-s wane;

This i^ the gj^ifiry

Nth. OliKllc-lteyiiohlN—Evidence, Pro ■ 
and <'on.

We promised our leaders ite a recent issue 
that we would place before them n stateinciil. 
from a gentleman who attended at our request 
aud for his own salisf.ielinn, one of Mrs. C'rin- 
dle's seances while she was in Boston. And; 
that promise we now redeem. I

with her, and had attended some three or four of her 
stances. Since that time I had not seen lier, though 
the Colonel b id been more forlunate. In going Into 
the stance-room last evening 1 took care not to lie 
seen by the medium, so that 1 might have tlioadvan
tage of a test from some dear one from the Immortal 
shore. / was not recognized by any one save my 
friend, the Colonel, who accompanied me. The medi
um after submitting to and inviting examination of 
stance-room, cablnvl^’etc., rethed behind tbe cur
tains of tlie cabinet, anil before she hail time to scut 
herself, my splrlt-daugliter came out Into Hie stance- 
room (from the cabinet) arrayed In beautiful white.

" Who Is that?'1 was the Inquiry from many Ups.
The answer was, “ Miille Jenkins." The Colonel 

knew her in earth life, and recognized her as natural. 
To me slie was unmistakably natural. Her visit was 
brief but precious. She threw her arms around my 
neck (llrst raising up her handsand calling me to her), 
and, embracing me In her wonted style ot fervency, 
kissed me and then retired for other friends to be 
greeted by their loved ones. After a few other spirits 
came, a venerable-looking old gentleman appeared 
and beckoned to me ; I went up to the cabinet where I 
could see him plainly: Said I," Who Is this?" He 
replied, "Ainos Prentice.” It had been about forty 

I years since I had seen him (he was my brother-in-law), 
and lie had so changed by his advanced age that re
cognition was not so easy ; but no one In the room had 
ever heard ot him. Certainly the medium had not. I 
had not thought of him for a great while, he having 
been In the spirit-world many years. Olliers had their 
friends come to them. Indeed in rapid succession.

1 know nothing about the particulars of the rumor of 
a recent fraud alleged'to have been committed by Mrs. 

| Elsie ( rliulle-Reynolds, but 1 certainly do know tliat 
i If there are an.v genuine mediums she is one, notwith

standing these disparaging rumors. PTaternally,
Acir York, Dec. ‘ith, 1881. I*. 0. JCXUIXH.

Dec. loth. —Since writing the above 1 have had

On one side
Jlrs. Crindlv-lleyn'Jds, 1 
other, several ladies and

now ran.'ed Ilie medium.

more experience with Mrs. Reynolds's mediumship: 
spirits .coining oul of the cabinet, walking tip to Hie 
pas-lani|iand turning It on''full” wllhlhrirownhunds, 
allowing Hie light to shine full In their faces. Two

and her friends on ihe rjiiii'sc'inir at diuv owl were both plainly seen. All

est conlideiiee. and re

and women in iheeilv a here they dwell

lids lime the medium was seen silting in her place. A 
spirit was seen sitting In her (tlie mrdiiini's) lap. A 
very smart woman she must be if she cun sit la her 
own lap: Hut much mure that was stnrlling oecinird. 
A spirit w, nt In strung light across the room, and tin- 
Ini'ked, opened the ihior, sliiod In the hull and again

where she redeemed herself, Hurt f would have been 
as perfectly satisfied as were the others. I am some
times afraid that mediums, besides being so sensitive 
that deceiving spirits, aided by an Ill-conditioned cir
cle, can bring them to grief when not to blame, that 
they, being human and therefore mercenary more or 
less, like the rest ot us, may, through the love or the 
need of money, become as vulnerable to worldly ends 
as mankind generally, not excepting those In the 
Church, and thus, when Hie angel Is not near to 
"trouble the waters,” they may trouble tbe waters 
themselves; it may lie a motive in part not to disap
point people, but It ts a mistake; better be Quakers 
and wait for Hie spirits to move, and, If nothing trans
pires, enjoy the silent reflection without any manifes
tations.

The foregoing remarks are made with tlio best Inten
tions, with love for Spiritualism ami respect for Mrs. 
Reynolds, who lias great mediuinistic gifts. 1 can 
quite endorse the report of the vindicating stance In 
Philadelphia, from the fact of having seen perfect ma
terializations by the same lady a few months ago, that 
I have already referred to; and It I had not had Hint 
satisfactory experience, Mr. Kase's and Mr. Llppltt’s 
testimony would be enough to make the report unques
tionable, and that she was fully vindicated, 1 must 
confess I do not see so clearly as some of our fl lends do 
how a vindication wipes out Hie factor a "slip.” A 
person,'for Instance, might commit a wrong action, and 
afterwards feel bad about It and go and make restora
tion, as far as possible—a very pleasant ending of the 
matter all round—but it does not affect the fact that 
the original act was performed.

Believing fully In Mrs. Reynolds's mediumship, hav
ing had proof of It, believing, also, In the testimony of 
Messrs. Kase, Llppllt and others, since she came to 
Philadelphia, am! fully In tho report of the test stance 
printed In Mind and Matter—mu\, as I must, also, ad 
fully believe In the testimony of some ot those In the 
Clyde affair, f must come to the conclusion that there 
was some Ure as well as smoke on that occasion, and 
the verdict forces Itself upon me somewhat In the 
shape that was once pronounced by a judge In a fron
tier court: “Not gullty-biit don't do it again.”

With sueli umpiestlniu'd mediumship as I and oth
ers know she has, 1 expect we shall hear a pood deal 
other, and In the pluiM' for which she Is somewhat 
celebrated, Hie materialization of spirit forms, and 
this Clyde affair, will fade out of memory, or be swal
lowed up In the victory of vindications, and nothing 
but Ihe lustre of Ihe leal aitlcle be associated will:

|mip ^nmspnnbtna.

relnrnid. I’. I). .1.

I The subjoined epistle is from John Welher-
her.

Boston. Mass..
Jons Wetiiehhee.

rletalli d aee.iunt of an alb ; rd expn.-IUe uf Mr-

that tlie parlies en 
masks, wigs, dn s-es stalenient by .rmdd and valued eorresi undent

up of individual opinions

Mr. A. D. French, nf Clyde, Ohio, a reliable 
gentleman, has no doubt that, frauds were perpe
trated al tbe Crindlc-L’iyde seance, the gist of 
which is embodied in the following affidavit: 
(whicli sworn statement, is also supported by 
several others of like character.)

AFFIDAVIT OF CIILSTHlt HUXTiat.
State or Ohio, )

testily that Mi:
Hie mint procredings, and gave a stance the same 
evening at the house ol Hiram Poul, In presence ot . 
thh ly-live persons, under strict test conditions, after a 
cluse exaininalloii b) a committee of ladies, and that 
there appeared llitnu fully materialized figures, Iwo 
atone time, and Hint sfililt singing by four dillereiit 
voices was heard ; that Hie spii it uf Julia Dean Hayne I 
appeared, dressed precisely as she had been In the ' 
habit of appearing, although the garni, ids purporting ' 
to tie Hie Julia Dean tin ss.were al Ihat moment In the < 
custody of the mayor of Clyde. On Saturday evening : 
of the same week, .Mrs. Reynolds arrived at Phlladcl-1 
phla, and made a statement of the case before a public . 
meeting of Spiritualists, alllniilng that the articles of i 
dress pretended to be captured did not belong to her, 
and that there was a conspiracy to Injure her and the 
cause. Arrangements were then made fora test se
ance, [I] whleh was given on Tuesday even Ing, Nov. Sth, 
Under direction of committees of ladies and gentlemen, 
who said deception nu her part was Impossible; yet a 
largo number of spirits appeared, many ot whom were 
recognized by friends.”

Tin: following letter presents the views of a 
gentleman who, over his own .signature, ex
presses his conliilenee in Mrs. Beynohls's hon
esty as a medium; and the remarks with which 
he introduces his endorsement are recommend
ed to the careful attention of all who are inter
ested in the materializing phase of the spirit 
phenomena:
To Ihe Editor nt the llamuT of Light:

Permit me to give to your readers some thoughts 
now called for, I think, In regard to physical media 
ami mediumship. The facts brought before us in tbe 
various phases of this peculiar form of mediumship 
are so far above the ordinary experiences of our 
earth-bound life, that we seem Intuitively to challenge 
them till our experiences compel their acceptance as 
veritable realities. The merely curious, hypercritical 
ami psmido-philosopliers are not to be Included amouR 
those who yield to the force of evidence. The fulr- 
inimled,carnal and honest Investigators atone are ex
pected to appreciate new and startling truths. At Hie 
threshold, however, of our subject, we have to meet 
a dlflh ulty whleh Is formidable to many minds, and 
that Is, that media, even of Hie highest gifts, aro occa
sionally found duplicatingiaiiAuar<//y It istrucithc 
real manifestations from spirits. This Is a fact to be 
regretted Indeed, but it cannot Invalidate the real, ' 
when everything Is considered.

So long as humanity is under the Inlhiencc more or 
less of the powers of this and I he spiritual world of 
graded conditions, fraudulent actions may bo rryrMed 
at times lo take tbe plan. In a degree of the real. Mr- 
dlums are only human beings, and In a high degree 
are susceptible to Hie icIP ol intelligences outside of 
themselves. This fact, I think, will be conceded ; If not

Within the la.-t nsmtli or two Mrs. Elsie Crimlb -Ih y.

denre, come to grief in Hl- town of Clyde. In Ohio, by 
being exposed as a fraud; while subsequently In Phil- 
ndelphla and elsewhere she has demnnslrnted the gen
uineness nf her claims tn be able tu materialize forms 
by doing so In the presence of persons whose testimo
ny Is considered reliable. Ills like tlie old story of Hie 
shield—one declaring it was red, and Hie other that it 
was blue, ami both being right—the observers seeing 
dillereiit sides. Have Mrs. Reynolds's materializa
tions a blue and a red side? ft would really seem so on 
the testimony, but this Is a delicate subject to put In 
the right light, In be fair to the testimony, to the cause 
and to tlie medium.

Rev. M. J. Savage In his late remarks on Spiritual
ism (In bls sermon on " Is Death the End?") is report
ed as saying that: ” Admitting the force ot much that 
Is advanced by believers In Modern Spiritualism, and 
that the evidence presented In Ils support would be 
conclusive If advanced in behalf of any other Issue, ho 
maintained there was so much delusion and fraud 
mixed up with the arguments that they cannot be safe
ly trusted until time shall separate the false from the 
true.” Spiritualists are aware of this deplorable failt 
as much as Mr. Savage Is; and what are we going to 
do about It, when human nature on both sides of the 
death-line lias a tendency lo be erooked? I believe, 
and so do tbe thoughtful Spiritualists generally, that 
the stream of Modern Spiritualism will run clear one 
of these days; but It Is not clear now; nobody claims 
pelhicldlty for II, though to those who understand It, It 
contiflns a very large percentage of truth—trulli that 
the human heart wants, and that cannot be found In 
any otherstream. It Is, rolled as It may seem, Hie only 
stream that lias the power of quenching human thirst,.1 
and It Is not so bad as It looks to those who have never 
tried It; and many who turn up their noses at It are 
found drinking at more nauseous ones, only by genesis 
or custom they have got used to Hie taste.

It Is desirable that In cases akin to the one now 
under consideration Hie medium should have Hie bene
fit ot the doubt, il there. Is a doubt. I’lieimtncna that 
a skeptic would have a right to call fraudulent, and 
that are unmistakably fraudulent, may appear when 
Hie fraud Is by the spirits, and not by the medium ; and 
often, ami perhaps always, ihe quality and Hie motives 
nf the constituents of a circle have broughl.about the 
conditions Hint enable tlie spirits to deceive; possibly 
the spirits bronchi lo the circle by some of Hie mem
bers ot It, get control of the dynamical part of II, and 
convert It Into a boomerang, and thus get their desires 
ami expectations presented to them, Instead of tmrb rl- 
allzed forms. Ido not expect an Intelligent investi
gator, nor a skeptic, to take tills statement; 1 would 
not myself If I had not bad evidence of it, and It Is 
more or less liable in all phases of the phemma nti. 1 
do not propose to go into an argument on this point; 
but I have said this much fur the reader tn sec there

Chester Hunter being by me first duly sworn, says: 
1 have been a Spiritualist lor more Hum thirty years, 
and am a bellcv r in the fact ot spirit materialization. 
I live in Clyde. Ohio, and have redded In said village, 
for eighteen years, and am proprietor of tin- Clyde Ele
vator and Star Floitrimi Mills. I know EMe Ci hmle, 
and have also seen her son Harry. I llrst met Mrs. 
Crllldlu In the city of PTemunt, and there attended 
two stances given by her, which I then believed to lie 
genuine, f was so much interested in these two s<!- 
ances aforesaid, tliat 1 Invited her to mv house In 
Clyde, Ohio. She came tn my house, ami Fused every 
effort lo get her a paying circle. About twenty five 
paying members came, nearly all of whom I personal
ly invited. This was In Hie month of May last. She 
gave the pretended in.Tiilfeslathins, and 1 saw certain 
things at tills circle which weakened my faith in Mrs. 
Crlndle. None of Hie circle seemed satisfied, and she 
agreed to come again. 1 resolved In mv own mind If 
she came again I would snllsfv myself. Shecame back 
on Friday, Oct. 28lh, 1881, and took dinner with her son 
Harry nt my house. My brother escorted them lo. 
Dennis Drown's for a circle that evening. 1 attended 
the circle. I was not satisfied, but felt from what I 
saw that Mrs. Crlndle and her son Harry were deceiv
ing us. 1 talked witli my brother,Win. A. Hunter, 
and wo concluded to make an t ffort to detect her. I 
left my office Saturday evening, the 29111. and went dl- 
rectly to tho residence of Dennis Drown. I went to 
tlie window with my brother and looked through the 
blind Into tlie sitting room, and saw Harry seated by 
Mr. Sweclland with a curtain In front of them. I saw 
Harry handle the Instruments, find I know that lie 
m ule the pretended manifestations In this perform
ance.

When Mrs. Crlndle began her materializations I 
went to another window, leaving my brother, who was 
recognized and invited Into tlie house. 1 went to a 
window directly opposite the door upon which the cur
tain was suspended leading from the circle Into Hie sfi- 
aneornnin, said seance-room being a room 12 to 15 feet 
square. 1 turned ihe slat tothe blind from the outside, 
so ihat I could look directly at Mrs. Cilndle, Hie. light 
shining from the silting room through the curtain ami 

. over Hie Hansom. There was only a lace curtain and 
Hie window-glass to look through, and I could see 
plainly every move she made.

Tbe llrst thing she did she qnlcklv pulled off her 
shoes ami stockings. She then took off her dress, and 
threw a piece of gauze over her, and partly opened the 
curtain and appeared. She quh-Hv opened and closed 
the curiain several times, the light being quite dim. 
Then slie walk cd around the room, and sung through the 
horn, passing so near mo I could have touched lier bad 
there been no window between us. Next she got down 
on her knees, right In front of tbe cm tain, and talked 
like a little ehlhl, and sang “Sweet By-and-By” Ina 
very child-like voice, and quite sweetly. Slie took up 
tnhe faei s fi no the floor, where they lay by her stile, 
higethei wj:' other things.and appeared several times 
but they din not seem to Im recognized. Then she 
dressed ho J In a silk waist, wilb astringof beads 
i l ines, nthig diamonds, and appeared as an actress, 
whereiipim n y brother caught her. 1 saw she was 
eanglil, and I went Into the house quick as 1 could.

When I enti led, my brother was In an eneiiiinter 
with Hany. She had gone back Into tin- cabinet muni 
and Mint Ihe mmr. 1 tried to enter, nut found tl fast
ened or firmly livid. Sho called for Hairy, and he 
went in, and in ti moment Harry called fnr SwevHand, 
nnd he went in. I tried to get permissi/ui of Mr. 
Drown to imbT and get tlie tilings, lint Im silemed eon- 
fused ainl slew to act. My bi ot I er left for an officer- 
toairest llivin. Sweetlaml came mil first, m'terwards

It can Uvproven. It follows, then, that under certain are good reasons why Hie editor of n paper like Hie 
conditions, frauds may at times be practiced by the best Bunner of Light should be careful In treating what Hie
class of mediums, that they yield their will to some In
fluences both.seen and unseen, to perpetrate frauds of 
which they would be ashamed in thi ll normal state. 
How cau we account for good mediums at any Hine 
performing “clever" tricks on any other hypothesis? 
They know that fratnl Is at least liable to bling them 
",’to grief,” and Ihat to commit It is unwise and ruin
ous, and yet they are by some unseen force impelled 
to the injurious act I

Withall the faults.o; mediums, see what Inis been 
accomplished by their instrumentality In the brief 
space of thirty-three years l The gloom hanging like 
a pall over the minds of millions who could see no fur- 
Uier than the grave—with many of whom a future life 
was a painful doubt-lias been dispelled, and they 
have been made unspeakably happy by the overwhelm
ing evidences brought to their sensuous recognition ot 
man's continued existence after wliat Is called death.

In view of the foregoing facts and conclusions how 
careful vie should be to throw around veritable media 
tho best possible influences. We are under no cir
cumstances called onto endorse fraud; but it Isour 
plain duty to admonish Hie erring, and practically say 
to them, “Go and sin no more.” We shall not be 
likely to find perfection In humanity for a long time to 
come; and while we love the true and pure, we ask 
who Is," without sin” lu somo direction or other? 
Though we may have chaff we also have “good wheat.” 
The good we receive through media from the great 
fount of life and trutli. so far transcends tlie little evils 
we may complain of, that no Just comparison can be 
made.

Being here for a short time, myself and Col. —- vis
ited on last evening Mrs. Elsie Ci Indie-Reynolds. 
About a year ago we had seen lier (Mrs. E. U. IL) in 
Washington, 1). C., but bad very little acquaintance

• For example: Under date uf Nov, 22*1 I.. IL Cowles, uf 
Clyde, savs: "I aliended two of her stances, and know 
that nd that was published In the Chile |«qH i was true, 
while .. m b mure might have tieeu 'alii to Hi" disadvantage 
of Mis. Crludl-Reynolds. The Hunters would eliherm 
both or them have been Rial if they could have reputed 
her as a genuine medium. Chester Hunter is uni’of onr 
Oiliest ami must rarnesl Spiritualists, and Isa llriu believer 
In inatcrhiiliatiiiu. ”

1 Regarding Hits stance, under date of Nov. nth Mrs. C, 
It. Bpear. M. t>„ writes from Philadelphia: “I was ono 
of a committee of f urto examine loir clothing before shn 
enteral a cabinet whleh 1mA been thoroughly examined I y 
four others, who reported It to be entirely free from any
thing from which clothing could be Improvised, and know 
there was nothing aiieat her person to clothe the numerous 
appearances, consisting of men, women a< d a child, Hint 
came to tbe opening and Into the room where were seated, 
twenty-six cool-headed poisons without any InV niton of 
being cheated.” Gen. Francis J. Llypllt and Judge Kaie 
also endorse tbe stance fully.

world calls fntuds, so that an innocent medium may
not be condemned unjustly.

It happens that I have had some experience with 
Mrs. Reynolds's materializations. It will be remem
bered that Mrs. Reynolds gave a few stances In this 
city some months ago, and various reports had come 
from the West and from New York that Mere not to 
her credit. 1 attended a circle given under very favor
able circumstances; It was In every sense of the word 
a test circle; 1 own I went with some misgivings, be- i 
cause one or two of the criticisms referred to were 
from sources that I was bound to respect. Tbe mate
rializations on. this occasion were perfectly satisfac
tory and conclusive of the genuineness of her materi
alizations. I told my story at length In the Banner. 
I was glad to do It, for I knew and I know I was not 
cheated. I had no doubts at all; but remembering 
that Mrs. Hull was once exposed (?) In Portland, and 
Mrs. Pickering in Lowell. (?) and both to day are mate
rializing mediums In high standing—amjsoot some oth
ers— and thinking such things might happen again, I 
stated in my account of Mrs. Crlndle's (now Reynolds) 
stance, that I was speaking for tliat occasion, not for 
previous ones that I had not seen, nor future ones. I 
endorsed the phenomena that I saw that evening, and 
I have no reason to regret It. I am as sure as I am 
that I am now writing, tliat what I saw on that occa
sion were genuine materializations.

It does not seem to me that a person with such re
markable mediuinistic powers would attempt to sup
plement,them with fraud, but I do not see how any one 
can help believing Hie testimony of some of the wit
nesses to tlie exposure and detection In Clyde, 0.; they 
are good Spiritualists, who expected better things, had 
a right to; and Mr. A. It. French and the Hunters, 
from what I know, and wliat I learn, are to be be
lieved, and it is of no use for those who have bad like 
myself other and different experiences, to reflect upon 
some of those who have testified to fraud In Clyde-. 
But our Philadelphia friends are acting wisely In letting 
Mrs. It. vindicate her mediumship, and are belngcom- 
pensated for It by having some excellent materializa
tions.

I am a firm believer In the phenomenon of Hie mate
rialization of forms, not from what I saw at Mrs. Rey
nolds’s stance, but I have had it demonstrated to me 
otlierwlse; but I have never seen any that were more 
satisfactory than those I testified to, some months ago, 
at this lady’s stance, and I hope to have tbe pleasore 
again, and I have no doubt with equal satisfaction; I 
have no doubt but it I had been present at OoL Kase’s,

II.Tty, and Hit'll Mrs. Crlndle came out, and I then 
said lu her: "1 had thought belter tilings uf you 1 
have slum! at the back window tin I have seen all von 
did, and 1 know you are a fraud." Afllant further 
says: 1 know she made all tlie protended materializa
tions, and I saw her do It. I further kimw.lhe wulst, 
masks and wigs, captured at .Sweetland’s. to lie the 
ones worn by Mrs. Crlndle on Friday evening, and I 
•saw her use them on Saturday as I have .stated.

Chester Hhxtf.k.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this Oth day of 

December, A. D.. 1881.
Thomas P. Dewey, Xotary Public.

Sanausliy Co., 0,

83s-A pleasant, incident of tlie past few days 
lias been the end of the long and hard legal 
fight between two city churches, the Madison 
Avenue Baptist, and the Oliver Street Baptist, 
over a piece of property. After eighteen years 
of suits at law, carried three times up to tho 
Court of Appeals, they have settled .their dis
pute amicably, as between brethren. This tardy 
out satisfactory conclusion has no doubt been 
welcomed already wilh devout thankfulness by 
both churches. It is said, however, that one 
reason why the fraternal mode of settlement at 
last found free course, was that the Madison 
Avenue invested heavily in railroad stocks, and 
made its pile in St. Paul, so that it was able to 
pay up its $117,000 to Oliver street with a benevo
lent smile.—fir.

President McCosh, ot rilnceton, lately-remarked 
that there Is a decrease In the number of college, grad
uates who go into tlio ministry, and the Itev. Lyman 
Abbott adds: “ There Is a decrease In tlie quality. 
Some of the best men go Into the ministry; but the 
average, whether measured by the popular standards 
of college classes or by recitation, Is not hlgli."

iSF In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time "Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, ” Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by' Modern Spiritual
ism”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

gif’Head “Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusals'“who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich' have tbe work on sale at 
tbe Hanner of Light Rookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

LETTER FROM FLORENCE, ITALY. ,
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

The enlarged Banner of Light, bearing marked 
evidences of increased vitality, comes to me in 
far-off Florence with tho face of an old and 
tried friend. I need not tell you how interest
ing it is to watch tho progress of the great bat
tle for spiritual freedom, ns it is being fought 
out in our greatest of republics; nor how cer
tain tho issue seems in behalf of tbe newly- 
awakened spiritual forces, to one who has taken 
pains to acquaint himself with their manifesta
tions so as to be assured of their power. And, 
from my present point of view, the learned pro
fessors who advocate once more the enthrone
ment of Satan in the public mind, can do better 
if they take a step further backward; they 
should discard Calvinism, and ask to bo taken 
into the Catholic church. Hero they will find 
simpler and more satisfactory weapons for the 
warfare on which they are entering. They will 
be on solid ground, with an iufallftle leader, 
whose word will be law. And thik old church 
is consistent with itself. It admits, and always 
has admitted, the existence of wliat we call 
spiritual manifestations; but these belong to 
tlie church. Obedience to priestly order follows 
necessarily where the church is infallible, hence 
the Roman church is not so widely disturbed 
(apparently) by this rising tide which threatens 
to engul f Protest autism.

In the years long past I had large experience 
in what is called tlio Orthodox faith; believing 
fully that in it lay the sole remedy for a sorrow
ing humanity. To me, as to thousands of oth
ers, tho light of divine truth came slowly; but 
t hen it was the light. It was fact absolute in 
place of unsupported theory. In vain docs one 
tell you that you are not at the dawning when 
the rosy light begins to flame athwart Ihe east
ern sky I You say the day is burn, for you see 
it; and you hear the birds singing. And as one 
at. the gateway of the day looks backward to a 
night of trouble, glad that it is gone, not. doubt
ing for a moment that it was night, so do we 
rejoice who have come from out the horrible 
shadows of tho Orthodox night.

Well, it is something gained, after a quarter 
of a century, to find our facts beginning to pass 
as current coin; only fouls laugh now. Nor do 
1 wonder at any Orthodox leader who, seeing 
the dangers ahead, shouts in the ear of science 
for help; much as I wonder that he should 
threaten to go to the devil for aid if science 
fails him. For the danger is real, not imagina- 
nary. Freedom from the superstitions of dark 
ages, knowledge absolute of a life after death, 
man’s responsibility to himself, and the univer
sal reign of law—these imply destruction lo 
what we call tho Church as it now exists. 
Destroy belief in tho dogma of total depravity, 
and vicarious atonement goes with it, and an 
endless hell is but the old coat flapping in the 
cornfield to frighten timid birds. Take away 
these and the power is gone, and the great 
church revenues can no longer be depended on. 
Such at least is the view the Orthodox leader 
very naturally takes of tho situation, and he 
begins to govern himself accordingly. And 
yet there are men, honest men, of large ob
servation, who have nothing to gain or lose by 
tho rise or fall of the Church, who see no seri
ous danger ahead to that organization from the 
rising tide of belief in tho return of the dead. 
For one, I believe the Church will continue to 
exist, as an organization, much the same as it 
exists to-day; but it will be forced to throw 
overboard its freight of untruth. Spiritualism 
has already entered it, and will purify and 
leaven it thoroughly. The process having once 
begun must continue. In any great reforma
tion the clergy aro always tho last to fall into 
line. We know how it was in the old anti-slave
ry days. Spiritualism having got into the pew, 
will, erelong, bo in possession of tho pulpit; and 
when that day comes tho Church will speak of 
Spiritualism as its deliverer; for tho latter will 
have saved it from death at the hand of mate
rialism.

Here in Italy ono sees a vast amount of the 
costly, old-fashioned machinery designed for 
saving men’s souls. I noticed, tlie other morn
ing, over the door of St. Ambrogia, one of the 
oldest churches in Florence, an oil-painting of 
a scene in purgatory. The work was well exe
cuted, evidently by a master, and represented 
a company of mon anil women, surrounded by 
Hames, and an angel hovering above them, to 
whom they piteously looked for help. The pic
ture no doubt cost a handsome sum of money, 
and yet it probably paid well; for who, after 
looking at it, would refuse to pay for the neces
sary masses to deliver from purgatory his de
parted friends ?

It wits ft master stroke on the part of the Bo
man Church to avail itself so generously of the 
aid of art, when art was young, and maintain its 
hold upon it from that day to this. When 
Raphael, Michael Angelo, Titian, Fra Barto
lommeo and other great masters began painting, 
toward the close of the fifteenth, or in the early 
part of the sixteenth century, pictures were 
scarcely a marketable commodity. A single work 
of one of these masters, that would to day read
ily bring twenty thousand dollars, would then 
wait apurcbaser at one hundred dollars, whicli is 
more than Titian’s Venus would sell for to-day 
to an English or American farmer, unless he 
were told its value and bought for speculation. 
The Church had plenty of money, and stood iu 
heed of the aid which art could bring; and so 
the Church gave employment to the great art
ists. Fra Bartolommeo, however, and Fra An
gelico were both devoted monks, belonging to 
the convent of St. Mark—within a few minutes 
walk from where I write—and they did not,! 
am happy to say, portray the horriblo-j.n (irt, 
after the manner of some others, who, it seems 
quite apparent, must have been influenced 
largely by considerations of -gain, else they 
would not have drawn ao on their imaginations; 
however, hell was real enough to the minds of 
people in those days to satisfy even so devil
loving a man as Prof. Phelps. Fra Bartolom
meo, many of whose best works are still in the 
old suppressed convent, was converted under 
the preaching of Savonarola, somewhere near 
1490, when st ill a young ai tist.

But let me, lest I. forget it, say something 
here about that wonderful priest, reformer and 
Republican, Gerolemo Savonarola; for I‘do not 
believe it possible to understand this' man ex
cept we focalize him under the light of our 
philosophy, whicli ‘ to-day explains so much- 
that has hitherto been regarded as mysterious. 
Born in 1452, of very respectable parents, who 
sought to prepare him for the medical pfofe^ 
sion, he seems at a very early age to have been 
possessed with religious sentiments, and studi
ously kept himself aloof from his associates, 
wandering often for days in the fields by him
self. At the age of twenty-one' he stealthily

left home and joined a convent, from whence 
he wrote a pathetic letter to his parents, saying 
he was driven to this net by an impulse irre- 
sistible/ At the age of twenty-three ho was 
transferred to the convent of St. Mark’s, and 
began to preach. For several years he contin
ued preaching here in Florence, and his audi
ences are said to have been small, numbering 
from thirty to fifty. u

Now tills man, who was put to death at the 
age of forty-six, whose early years were with
out any special promise of power, lived long 
dnough to shake Europe to its centre, and leave 
behind him an undying fame. Suddenly he 
flashes upon us as the great orator. The vast 
cathedral, the Duomo, is crowded every morn
ing by men aud women who listen in rapt won
der. Ho is a leader of tho people, and tho 
unworthy Pierro di Medici is driven from the 
city. The new government takes form in ac
cordance with bis suggestions. Then in conse
quence of bis plain preaching, in which he de
nounces tin unworthy pope, he is excommuni
cated, afterwards tortured, hung, and his body 
burned. What was the secret of this sudden 
leap to power? I will tell you. It is plain aS 
the shining of the sun to any student of our 
philosophy who reads his life. At tho beginning, 
Savonarola was a medium, nnd doubtless under 
the control of spirits who had not passed from 
out the dominating influence of the Roman 
Church. I put in evidence here his published 
sermons which contain his visions and striking 
prophecies. Among the latter the ihost nota
ble is, probably, his prediction that tho French 
King, Charles tho Vlllth, would enter Italy at 
the head of a powerful army, which was literal
ly fulfilled.

He possessed the gift of prophecy to an unu
sual degree, and during tbe years of his power 
was always seeing visions. His most intimate 
friend and associate, Fra Sylvestre, was also 
subject to trance, the historians inform us, from 
some physical injury leeched in his youth, and, 
you know, it is easy for historians to explain 
those things. The ease, in so'me particulars, is 
parallel with that of Joan of Arc, and is full of 
interest. To mo it is a .sublime.sight—this man, 
in a dark period of our world's history, flaming 
suddenly out as a beacon to the nations, tilled 
wilh large ideas for human liberty ; always, too, 
held in eheck by a control that was still in 
bondage to old superstitions, only half free, and 
yet a man so honest, noble and true. When 
Leonardo the Magnificent lay on his bed of 
death he wanted to be shriven ; but ho had no 
faith in bis attendant priests. Savonarola ho 
knew-was honest, but his enemy; still he sent 
for hini. Yes, tho prior of St. Mark’s would 
grant him absolution, but on condition that ho 
restore tho money which had been collected for 
charitable uses, but which ho (L.) had diverted 
from its true purpose—and give liberty to Flor
ence. Tho poor old king turned his face to Hie 
wall and died unshriven. The torture of Sa
vonarola and subsequent death scene in the 
Piazza della Signoria form a sad page in histo
ry. Fortunately civilization has advanced so 
far we need not fear the repetition of such 
scenes. Prof. Phelps and his devil aro harm
less. Verily the night is gone and the day-star 
has arisen from on high.

Tbe autumn days hero have been golden, 
much like our Indian summer, a smoke hang
ing over tho city and crowning the mountains; 
the temperature mild, too, for the rpscs yet / 
bloom in profusion in tho gardens. It seems 
like a lazy land, thi^ Italy—” A land wherein 
it is always afternoon.” People go about their 
business with such an air of leisure, and every
thing seems so old, so linked with the everlast
ing dead past I From out my window through 
tho haze I catch a glimpse of Fiesole, on its 
mountain crest, built in. the days of tho Caisars, 
or before—at least it is mentioned in Roman 
history. Below it arc olive orchards and vine
yards, all swathed in a golden mist. And these 
old streets, so narrow, with so many massive 
palaces on either side, all so very, very.old. 
I never tire of them, fdr the old, to my Ameri
can eyes, is so very new;"and especially inter
esting are they at twilight, whoji, as the crowd. 
of home-goers surges along, the . young life ' 
conies in such.strong contrast with the old. 
That old palace which looks down upon us was' 
built in the days of unrest And violence, hence 
the massive walls, the great height of the first 
story forty feet, whicli was-not intended for 
use as a part of tho dwelling, as can be seen 
from the small and heavily-barred windows. 
Then those small apertures higher up—left for 
ladling out hot lead on unwelcome guests;

Always one is borne back, bnck into the twj- 
lightof the old days. Coming upon’a villain 
the suburbs, where the hohse stands back from 
tho street, ono notes tho great height of IJic 
wall, or iron picket, Lock? everywhere arc 
massive. Much religion seems to'imply defense. '' 
And how religious these people arc. In tlio 
afternoon, and far into the, gloaming 'they are - 
in tho churches, praying and counting-tlieir 
beads. But tho clergy, after all, seem to bo 
losing much of tholr power oyer .the people. • A 
procession of priests.is passing, with tinkling 
bell and smoking censor, but no one takcs.off 
his hat. Who can say that the tide of the now 
and better life, tlio life of spiritual liberty, may 
not be rising even here ? Who can .'tell wliat 
silent influences are at work, bora out of and 
borne in from invisible worlds to the life of this 
people? Verily tho immortal life,-like the cir
cumambient air, is pressing everywhere. It is 
morning bow.' The dawn is upon us. We shall 
not have long to wait the full light.' Come it 
must, and before it every form of error that Iios 
enslaved humanity .must pale and go out.. Sc 
mote it be. Charles D. Lakey. '

Florence, Italy, Noi>. 21th, 1881.

~ ECHOES FROM ENGLAND.
NUMBER THIRTY. .

BY J. J. MORSE, . >
Special Correspondent and European Agen} of tho Bannerol 

‘Light. • ,

Without any intention to disparage the mer
its of tbe remaining spiritual papers published 
in your great .country, Mr. Editor, I feet like, 
adding my voice to the chorus of praise evoked 
by the.enlargement of the Banner of Liiiht from 
eight to twelve pages. For variety of contents, 
amount of matter and general appearance, it 
is universally admitted tliat the Banner is wlth-

-out an equal; that a. liberally-extended sub-, 
scription. list may be the practical evidence of 
public appreciation of the proprietors’, enter
prise,, is the hearty and sincere .wish of the 
present writer. Push on; keep’tho Banner, 
flying mast high, and, as ever, with no uncer
tain sound proclaim, tho Religion of Life—the 
glorious gospel of Immortality.

Since my last the Church'Congress Meeting, 
held at Newcastle-on-Tyne, has excited an 
almost unprecedented amount of attention in 
consequence of: its - devoting the evening ses
sion of the first day's meeting to the consider-
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ation of secularism and Spiritualism. It was 
tlio writer’s fortune to be present, and it was 
with the utmost pleasure he listened to tho 
various speakers, almost all of whom seemed 
animated with a desire to deal frankly with tho 
two burning topics before them. Your columns 
have borne testimony as to tlie papers and dis
cussions'upon Spiritualism at tlio abovemeet
ing, so tliere is no need to recapitulate now. 
It is a healthy sign-that such a body is able to 
discuss such a topic as Spiritualism with fair
ness, and evidence a desire to treat, it upon its 
merits. Tlie best report of tlie event was given 
in Light, and that report was subsequently 
re-printed as a pamphlet, of which nearly 
20,000 copies were circulated gratuitously in re
ligious and other circles, a few friends of tlio 
cause bearing tlie cost.

Tlie lecture season has but just commenced 
with us, and there is but little to report. The 
best work is being done by Mrs. Britten, who 
has latterly been lecturing witli the most flat
tering success in various provincial centres.

' Mr. Walter Howitt has paid a brief visit (o 
London, wliere, as also in tlie northern towns, 
Iio is always a welcome visitor, liis lectures 
(trance), being well received. Mr. Wright, the 
Liverpool trance speaker, continues liis labors 
in tliat town in such a manner as to win tlie 
opinion that he is second to none; wliile the 
writer keeps constantly on tho wing, having 
more calls than ho,can answer.

Tho usual winter series of fortnightly discus
sion meetings at the rooms of the B. N. A. S 
have commenced, tho season being inaugurated 
by a grand reception soiree, which was a brilliant 
success, being attended by all the prominent 
Spiritualists in town at tliat date, tho venerable 
S. C. Hall among tho number. Tlie papers prom
ised are numerous and attractive in character, 

; and tho attendance promises to be as excellent 
in point of numbers as ever before.

Work in London presents scarcely any now 
features, tho several halls carrying on their 
meetings with determination, securing tho ser
vices of the best assistance at command. Gos- 
well Hall lias been the most successful, and it 
has just commenced its third year of operations ; • 
tlio writer has been retained as speaker for tho 
months of January and February next.

Tlio unexpected event of tlio departure of H. 
D. Jenckon, Esq., to the higher life, will have 
reached you ere this arrives, and I need but add 
it has excited not a little sympathy for those 
dear tp him thus deprived of liis presence.

Let mo take tills opportunity of informing 
your readers that arrangements having been 
duly made, tlie Hanner of Light is now regularly 
on sale at the writer’s new office, iu conjunc
tion also with a full assortment of Colby & 
Rich's valuable books, pamphlets, etc. Tlio said 
office—note tlio address at tho foot of tliis let
ter—is centrally situated, easy of access, and 
must become a place of resort for American 
Spiritualists visiting London, for they can ever 
be assured of a cordial welcome by tho writer, 
who will place all desired information before 
them with the utmost pleasure. In tho same 
building aro located tlie offices of Light and the 
Psychological lieview, two of our best periodi
cals, their characters being a credit to the cause, 
as is tlieir typographical appearance to their 
several printers. ■-

Concerning literary matters, tlie appearance 
of "Evenings at Homo in Spiritual Seances,” 
by Miss Georgiana Houghton, calls for mention 
as being ono of those books tliat are upon Spir
itualism yur et simple, and so calculated to be 
of much service to Spiritualists and novitiates. 
Miss Houghton writes in simple faith, and her 
work bears upon every page tlie impress' of sin
cerity and candor. Others of a similar charac
ter are promised, and they will be welcomed on 
appearance.

A cheap edition, consisting of twenty thou- 
sand copies, of J. S. Farmer's recently written 
•book, "A New Basis qf Belief,” is being printed, 
and tlio copies aro to bo distributed in the same 

• manner as was tho report of the Church Con
gress, as mentioned above.

Our periodical press still sustains itself, Light 
being, as to appearance and matter, in the van. ,

As the year is dying, and its end approaches, 
let us try to allow all ill will to die also. Hu- 

1 manity hath many weaknesses, but also many 
virtues, and surely, as Spiritualists, wo should, 
by a true life, generous sympathies and earnest. 

" aspirations, live so that the true-hearted of the 
higher life may have cause to rejoice over us, 
and the world wo are passing through bo bene
fited by us as we live and work therein.

The Progressive Literature.Agency and . 
European. DepOt of Colby ~& Pich,

4 New.Hridge street, Ludgate Circus, 
London, E. C.

pensary know much better than tlie apostle; 
they value a man’s charity according to his re
ligion. And this is not tlio only difficulty in 
which tlio members of this Committee have 
landed tliemselves. If tlieir consistency is 
wortli anything at all, they are bound no long
er to assist in support ing Mohammedan Mosques 
ns tliey drink their morning coffee, or Chinese 
joss-houses as they sip their evening tea. Part 
of tlio purchase money indubitably goes to these 
objects. They cannot even take to the penal 
liquor known as rice-water without “sacrific
ing to idols” in India. If they will follow out 
the impracticable rule which they have set 
tliemselves, it will end in demanding a certifi
cate of church-membership from tlieir dust
man. This may sound absurd; but if tho Com
mittee will think over what, tliey have done, 
thisis'tlie logical outcome of their conduct.

We have treated the matter with tliat ridicule 
which is, perhaps, the fittest weapon in dealing 
with such crass opposition to common sense ns 
that of which the members of this Committee 
have been guilty. But we have also a plain 
word or two for them. They aro not placed in 
a position of public trust to air their theological 
whims and prejudices in this manner. Wo have 
avoided thedircctdiscussion of what Mr. Walk
er’s teaching is, firstly, for the sufficient rea
son that wo do not fully know; a confession 
which we will bo bound the Free Dispensary 
Committee would have to make, if they wero 
put through a little catechism on tlie point. 
But apart from tliis, wo say tliat if there is any 
truth at all in the glorious boast of toleration 
of the opinions of others which wo all make, 
that toleration is a wordy sham when it breaks 
down at the only point where it is really needed 
—in tolerating the teachings of those whoso 
doctrines we abhor. Whether the members of 
the Committee are disposed iu tlieir individual 
capacity to “shut up” Mr. Walker or not, 
should have nothing whatever to do with their 
fulfillment of the trust whicli has been placed 
in them. They are there not for the purpose 
of controverting Mr. Walker—a task ns to which 
tlieir minds might be at ease, looking to the 
number of preachers in tlio world—but to do 
all tlie good they possibly can to tho sick poor 
of Cape Town. They will scarcely contend 
that, a pill or blister purchased with flic coin 
of the orthodox will operate more speedily or 
efficaciously than the same articles purchased 
out of Mr. Walker’s seven sovereigns; nor will 
they hold, with tlie Holy Inquisition, that it is 
better that men's bodies sliould be tortured 
hero,'so that their souls may be safe hereafter, 
and decline to run the risk of introducing Ag
nosticism into I lie. systems of the patients with 
tho pills purchased through Mr. Walker's in- 
striimentality. Unless they hold to one of these 
alternatives, tliey stand self-condemned in the 
execution of their trust. We sincerely hope 
that the institution may never be in want of 
tlie money; but wo wero certainly under the 
impression that there were still instances of 
sad suffering in whicli this money would have 
been as a blessing from heaven. It is pitiful to 
think of tlie amount of human misery which 
may go unrelieved for want even of seven 
pounds. If the orthodoxy of tho Committee 
is worth a rushlight, tliey will put their hands 
iu tlieir pockets and make good the amount to 
the institution. To us this sectarian zeal ap
pears tho sorriest, travesty of the teachings and 
example of the Founder of Christianity that 
could well be. Such conduct does more to re
tard tho spread of Christianity than many lec
turing tours, ami makes men of the world ask 
what Kind of religion it can be whicli leads to 
a cruel disregard of the dictates of benevolence. 
Perhaps our view is tainted with worhlliness— 
we cannot, say how that; may be: but it cer
tainly seems to us that if it. conies to a question 
of Christianity, Mr. Walker, who bestows his 
seven pounds on tlie poor, is infinilelv more of 
a Christian than the very orthodox Christians 
who opine between the poor and Ills bounty. 
The latter gentlemen may look up the authori
ties on the point in tlio New Testament with 
advantage.

(Bride’s response HI do.”) Then with tliis 
golden circlet (placing the ring on the bride’s 
finger), which Is the symbol of a perfect sphere, 
a union of tho soul, held sacred by angels and 
mankind, and in tho presence of these loving 
and rejoicing friends, some visible to your sight, 
others, though invisible to you, bending in love 
nnd benedictions above you, in accordance 
with the laws of this Commonwealth, 1 pro
nounce you husband nnd wife.

BENEDICTION.
May tho angels bond over near, scattering 

sweetest flowers ; and thou, oh loving Parent, 
witness tlio offering of lovo here given to-night; 
and ns thou bestowest tliy love and blessing 
upon their lives, so may tliey love each other, 
nnd together bless mankind. To all here pres
ent may.thy love nnd thy abiding care bo known 
forever.

The Ghosts
AND OTHER LECTURES

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

The idea of immortality, that Ilka a sea han 
ebbed anti flowed in tho human heart, with its 
counties* waves of hope a nd feat', beating a ya hint 
the shares a^d racks of time amt fate, teas not 
horn of any book, nor of any erred, nor of any 
religion. Jt teds born of human affection,amt 
it trill continue to ebb ami flow beneath the ml st ft 
amt cloud* of doubt and darkness milongas hare 
kisses tho I Ips of Death.

ITEMS.
I commend this ceremony to the attention of 

the readers of the Hanner of Light. It contains 
a full sermon to the receptive mind. It was 
throughly impressive, as the-deep hush of those 
present attested : They hung on each word as 
it fell from the speaker’s lips, with tliat rever
ent attitude which over bespeaks a spiritual 
recognition of any ministration.

A generous collation, poems from Onina, and 
tho mutual exchange of greetings, completed 
tho evening. The rooms wero tastefully deco
rated with (lowers, in monogram 1). H., over 
each window.’

On the 10th of the present month, tlio Ladies’ 
Union, a benevolent, organization connected 
with the Society, will hold a Fair for the bene
fit of their treasury. This Society is an earnest,, 
devoted band'of workers, with hearts full of 
sympathy for human suffering, and hands ready 
to do practical work for tlio lessening of tliat 
suffering. This is a work inaugurated and con
ducted by Oitina through Mrs. Richmond, and 
tlio weekly results prove her as superior in 
practical knowledge of affairs as in the power 
to teach spiritual truths.

Ou last Sunday evening, Dec. Ith, an address 
was given through Mrs. Richmond, on “ Human 
rersus Divine Law,” by an ancient law-giver. 
Tho listening to this profound discourse was an 
event in the lives of many of those present. It 
was a masterly effort, historical, logical, elo
quent, and in all senses an inspired utterance. 
The inadequacy of human justice was portrayed 
in words of fire. It was clearly shown that in 
the, progress of the race, love and wisdom are 
sure to take tho place of human justice—this 
relict of tlio eye foran eye and tooth for a tooth 
Mosaic dispensation.

Toward tho close of the discourse reference 
was mado to the trial of tho poor maniac now, 
as then, in progress. Tho control said tliat the 
attitude of Christian ministers toward tliis 
trial and tho poor maniac is incomprehensible: 
and further remarked that tlie spirit of ven
geance and murder tliat has been breathed 
forth from the American people during the 
past, few weeks is fraught with great danger— 
with more danger than as if a thousand Gui- 
teaus wero walking freely abroad.

Helen Barnard Densmore.
Chicano, III.

This work treats uj«»n various subjects, Viz:

THE LIBERTY OF MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD.

Liberty sustains the same relation to Mind that 
Space does to Mutter.

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENCE.

One Hundred Years Ago our J'athers Retired 
the finds from Politics.

ABOUT FARMING IN ILLINOIS.
To Piotr is to Pray—To Plant is to Prophesy, and 

tho Harvest Answers and Put fills.

THE GRANT BANQUET.
Twelfth Toast.—llcsponsc by llobert (I. Ingersoll,

REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

THE PAST RISESBEFOREME LIKE 
A DREAM.

.Extract from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers’ 
lie-union at Indianapolis, Sept. !31, ISfU.

This work is elegantly bound ami printed In clear, bold 
type, on heavy, Hnted paper. -

Thu author takes the ground that man belongs to himself, 
and that each individual should at all hazards maintain his 
intellectual freedom.

These lectures have created the greatest sensation in the 
religious world since the daysol yoltalre, .Hundreds of 
Kdihds have.been published, thousands of sermons haw 

preached, and numberless articles have been written 
against them, with the eircct of increasing their impuhrity 
everyday. ‘

They have excited the haired of the Orthodox and bigot
ed, and the admiration of the Intelligent ami generous;

son. by all the rrlngenk crawlers, detainers of the dead, 
and by all the hyjiocrltrM now living. By a great many uih- 
ers they arc held In Iha highest esteem. 

Cloth. Price $1,25, postage id cents. 
ForsalobyUOLBY X RICH.

Htfo ^onhs
Mrs. M. A. King’s Works

Vhlvei>e; T 
I levelopmcnl

The l*rhiviph*M of Mature,
■I in the h»u l>ipniHin and Slnirtnru of Um 
rie* Solar >ntam. Laws and Method* of lb 
l: Lanli. 11 bion of Ils Development; Ex|w

Vol. I. |ul.e H.7.'.: Vol. II. #|,7.*,; Vol. II). tl,7'i. Tho 
three volumes In one addi es,, ? >.i«. postage tree.

Heal Zlle hi Ihe Nplrll-I.aiiil.
Being l.lfe-Evls'lleliers, Scenes, hn lili-iib and Onill- 

llmis. (llii-nalhenl spiiH-I.lle. and Ilie I'rlm iplesof tlio

nd of certain Ke\rr.igr> and Stimulants In 
imoiig Hie A me) Iran People; " The Social

Mortal Eiil* Their Cjiiim* null Cure.

The N|drHu»l PliltaM>i»1iy vm. IHnhollMii.
Two Leriuies. A pisHhc and able argimrmt against the 

I het in of riilsphli., and Ihrlr liiHuntrr In pmdnrtjig dh- 
* I;i’nI m:udicstai|oii> through medium*.

WhM Im NpIrltiutllMin? find Mini! Nplritunlhd*

Two IjTturrH. These «||m<.ih <> admhably present Iha 
fundamental prhtoiptos of SpirltuallMiL a* discerned by 
tho author. with an argument tar the organization of Splr- 
Hualhls to advocate and develop them.

price 25 cents P’Mage free.
<>oil Ihe Father, nnd Mini Ilie limine of God.
TywHecUms, showing the principles*of nature lo he the

The ItrolhvrlHMHl ol Man. and what follow* 
from If.

In two lecture*. which treat of Mali Hie agent of I ho Dlety

Greatly Reduced Prices.
COl.BY A RICH lizivlnic iiiirdmMMl fi<bn Mus. IIUIT- 

TEN all lh<’ oipb-cn-nialiifib; im-abl <1! iln- lii-hw-im-ii-

at once.

“GHOST LAND;”
Or, Rosearohos into tho Hysterics of Ocoult Spiritism.

Illustrated In asvii”suf aiilobhigiaphlcal papers, with

TnuisUiiilaiul- 'lit--I by Emma IIaiiiosiik Biutti.n.
The ileinand for another book from the nnih»»r of “ A ht

[Edltorlnl from Tlio Capo Argus, South Africa.] 
An act of petty and contemptible bigotry, 

such as'wo sliould have thought; no body of 
•gentlemen in Capo Town in this year of grace 
could be guilty of, has just come to our notice. 
Mr. Thomas Walker, the public lecturer upon 
religious and other tonics, closed his series of 
lectures hero by one which he or. his committee' 
of supporters appear to liave decided sliould be 
for'some benevolent object. Mr. J. A. Morom, 
of this city, the Honorary Secretary to Mr. 
Walker’s Committee, a-ked. the Rev. Joel 
Rabinowitz, Minister of the Jewish Synagogue, 
to act as almoner, and Mr. Rabinowitz forward
ed the money—£7 in amount—to the Secretary 
of tho Cape Town Fico Dispensary. Mr. Mo
rom has received from Mr. J. B. Smithers a 
short note, in which he says: “I am directed 

■ i. by the Committee of the Cape Town Free Dis
pensary to inform you tliat they decline to re
ceive the money.’’ Wo at once desire to acquit 
Mr: Smithers of any personal responsibility for 
such a spiteful exhibition of sectarian malice ;• 
he is an official of the institution, and ,it 'is his, 
duty to act .under directions ; which we are 
sure he has done in this instance. We have 
not before us at this moment the names of tlie 
sapient gentlemen by whose orders this puerile 
action was taken, and therefore feel tlie more 
at liberty, to speak very freely of their conduct. 
We shall assume that nothing but opposition 

' to Mr. Walker’s religions views lias dictated 
this insulting refusal of a charitable subserip- 

, tion; for that is the only motive Which haff the 
faintest shade of probability about it. The 
Committee will not tell us that they have so 

■ ’' mucli money that no further Subscriptions are 
necessary; anil further, if such were the rea
son, we must suppose that the Committee would 
at least have had the grace todepline tlie money 
“with thanks,” instead of in the curt manner 

> -' of tlie above note.
The Committee toll us, then, in effect, that 

the insiitution would be polluted by receiving 
' contributions from n lecturer whoso views are 

not in accord with those of other people. But 
then comes tho difficulty—of which other peo- 

, pie ? Is' it because Mr. Walker is not a Catho
lic that liis money is not to be applied to heal 
the sick? • Or because he is not a South African 
Churchman, or a Churchman in South Africa, 
or a Wesleyan Methodist, or a Particular Bap
tist, or an Independent, or Swedenborgian, or 

. what? Let us know, for tho future guidance 
of charitable institutions, what particular 
amount of deviation from orthodox standards, 
and, above all, from whose, of the’tbousand and 
one standards of faith in the world, is to inval- 

, • idate charity. St. Paul, who had not the advan
tage of living in Cape Town in 1881, seemed in
clined. to deduce his religion from his charity 
(with all due respect to the Revised Version), 
but the Committee of the Cape Town Free Dis-

Letter from Cliictigo.
To tho Editor of tlio Bannerol Light:

A very pleasant social event in spiritualistic 
circles in Chicago occurred on Thanksgiving 
evening—the marriage of Chai les II. Bushnell, 
son of Dr. L. Bushnell, President of the First 
Society of Spiritualists, of tliis city, and Miss 
Ella U. Dole, daughter of Mrs. Ella Dole, tho de
servedly popular medium, whose rare inspira
tional gifts and sweet, womanly graces and ac
complishments have endeared, her to many.of 
tjio friends in Chicago.

A large number of relations and acquaint
ances, limited only by capacity of room, word 
present with congratulations and earnest 
prayers for tho happiness and prosperity of tho 
young brldo and groom, wlio wero radiant witli 
youth and happiness; while the more substantial 
evidences of tlieir lovo wero not wanting, as tliere 
w.ere numerous presents both beautiful and use
ful. Olio gift of exquisite beauty was a collar of 
white satin, artistically formed of panels put 
together with white lace-inserting, each panel 
having a delicate flower painted upon it, the 
edge trimmed with a rich Spanish lace. Tills 
was mado and presented by Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond. A beautiful bride's cake, the gift 
of S. E. W. Martin, was elegant in design, hav
ing an ornamental altar on top, with two clasp
ed hands and tho word “ Wedlock.”

The ceremony was performed, through Mrs. 
Richmond, and was so unlike the old style Or
thodox marriage ceremony, so full of all tho 
graces, beauties, elegancies and solemnities—was 
al together so unique a performance, I am moved 
to give it to tho readers of the Hanner of Light 
as it fell from her lips, and I hope that it may 
happen to catch the eye of some of tho critics 
of Spiritualism, who claim tliat it teaches im. 
morality and looseness in the marriage rela
tions. ,

THE ceremony.
' At the hymeneal altar aro Miss Ella C Dole 
and Mr. Chas. H. Bushnell. If there, are any 
persons present who know .aught' that should 
prevent this marriage, let them speak now oi‘ 
hereafter remain silent.

Marriage is the perfect union of man and 
woman, the two becoming one. True marriage 
is first a sacrament df the spirit, and afterwar^ 
of heart and mind and outward recognition. 
As marriage was the primal,law of God to man, 
so it becamethe first soclrfl ordinance. Under 
its benign influence all society has existed; and 
under the-.monogamic system (which is . the 
only real marriage) all social order and harmo
ny is found. It is the foundation of the home, 
as home is the foundation of Society and enlight
ened nations. ' ' ' '
' It is our sacred.privilege on this occasion to 
recognize and publicly record that tinjon which 
two loving hearts liave declared.. Ours is not 
the office to unite.yonr lives. Love alone can 
do that, as already that divine principle has 
united your spirits, ahd.niay your hearts be 
more perfectly in accord* as lime and growth 
reveal more fully this heavenly tie. (Turning 
to those about to be united^ Will you join 
hands? (To the Grooih:) Fully aware of the 
importance of the. step you are taking, and 
of its sacred obligations, do you, ...Charles, 
take this, woman to,' be youY wife, sharing 
every sorrow, rejoicing- with her in each 
joy,- sustaining/ strengthening, assisting in 
all the duties and burdens of life, fulfilling in 
all things the part of-A loying and faithful hus
band? (Bridegroom’s response, "I do.’’) Do 
you, Ella, conscious, efthe sacred and solemn 
nature of this stqp, take this man to be your 
husband, sharing each joy and every sorrow,- 
soothing, .strengthening and'sustaining in all 
the duties and, cares of life, and fulfilling in 
everything the part of a true and faithful wife ?

Written for the Banner of Light.
THE SPIRITUAL BODY.

•‘ It In lob,, known that tlw human form or everv man 
nrtci iloath Is Um nimv beautiful nshehasnton. Interiorly 
invetldlvlnu truths, and lived aeeordlnxto ilium.1*—.S'ms- 
atmuoru.

Ay! we with the sculptor’s chisel 
May bring from tlin marble ot life, 

Rare models of wondrous beauty, 
Free from all taint of strife;

Free from the touch of earth’s ashes, 
Bright with the aura of love, 

And thus may we rear our teniplo 
For realms of the blest above.

How shall wo fashion this dwelling? 
Shall II be bullileil with creeds?

Shall Its foundation be teachings 
Without the performance ot deeds?

Will all of the glare and the glitter 
We purchase with fame and with gold, 

Ue wrought In so wondrous a manner 
That angels will smile to behold?

No, never I tor words are as bubbles, 
• And creeds arc as worthless as dross, 

■ Whicli, wove wilh the life of each person, 
■.. Will count him no profit, but loss, 

Except as he maketh his precepts- 
Always go hand Iu hand

Along with liis every-day practice, 
As lie Journeys on through the land.

Let Charity's mantle of sweetness. 
And Mercy's pure garments so soft, 

First cover tho sins ot tliy brother, 
Then teach him to “ look up aloft ”— 

Aloft to the bright homo ot angels 
Love-lighted by God evermore.

If needs be, then give him your guidance 
To lead him in sight of the door.

And then when this form ot the mortal 
Is changed for Ilie one of the soul, 

• When the red wine of life Is all wasted, 
And broken the fair golden bowl;

Then formed lo the Joy of the " Father," 
We '11 Join with I he bright angel band, 

And dwell in the pastures so vernal, 
At peace ih the far better land.

Molino, lit. Daisy.

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY : Tho i’astnml Future of our Plan- 

et. This Is a book for the masses a book that should lie 
read by every Intelligent man in Ihe country. ITIce$|.'A 
postage 10 rents,

SOUL OFTHINGS; or, Psvchomei ric'L’eseai i'h- 
cs and Discoveries. By Wm. and Elizabeth M. F. Drn- 
tau. A marvelous .work. Chilli, pike $ I,’A postage io 
cents.

SOUL OF TIHNGS-Vols. II. and HL These 
two volumes consist of over sou pages. I2mn. mid air well 
Illustrated l»y more than 2oOrhgravitigs, marly all of which 
arc original, and drawn hum actual vision, Printed on 
line calendered pajirr and hound In good style. Single 
vol. $l.*»ti, pislagc 10 rents: two vids. $3.no, postage 20 
renls.

WHAT WAS HE? nr, Jesus in the Liuhtof Ihe

postage 5 cents,
postage 10 <rnt:

THE DELUGE 1NTHE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE, Shows the Flood Story to lit* as false as it Is 
foolish. Price iu cents, postage I rent. •

RADICAL RHYMES, A fine volume of poems. 
Chilli, price $1,2.5. postage it cents,

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS. delivered hi Music Hall. Boston. Pricr$1,25. 
Postage 10 rents.

TnEIlll.T'X’lWTLAlJJJ-IHEf.W
csh awl Geology, 
rents; cloth, 40 re

Ji mils

IS DARWIN HIGHT? or, The Origin of Man. 
Price $l,M, postage Ki cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Just the hook for

limes by Issuing a third edition. -
Cloth. 75 coiita.iMMtrtgo lArrntaftarnmr priceKJO), 
Vniicr,50 <'cm(m. postage free (former price 75cents). .

The Electric Physician;
0B, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY. •

with'(nil directions tar Uto tmilDtoiH o1 every form

Price lOwtita, postage free (former price w rents).
All the above books for sale by COLBY X RICH.

i w Miirs iwk
rrin-oirriNG to iik given nr

Through nn Improasional Writing-Medium,
The origin, met hod of reception, ami iwanlng of this 

Utile bonk, are sntlirlfnth Indicated tn It> pages (o remove 
Ilir nrressli v tor any explanatory preface. I he work was 
written wlih great rapid in. alter shmt intervals of semi- 
trance, ami Ilir whole was committed lo paper in tarty-nine 
sittings, vxieiidutgovr a Illite more than twelve months

ol hs chief

have hrengiven livSjiliii Bunyan through an Impirsslonn!

•. 85“ As we cannot take up a drop of water 
from tho Atlantic, ami find in tliat drop tho 
flow of -tho tides, tho lifting up of billows, tho 
power that floats all the ships of a thousand 
portsand the soft and loud music of calm and 
storm: as, to see tho ocean, we must grasp it all 
in its rocky bed, bordered by continents: so we 

'cannot, in the face of a dying infant or in tho 
adversity of a good man, see tlie government of 
tho lovo of God. It has boundaries wider than 
these. We must wait, and, what tlio fleeting 
moments of man deny, a^k the great years of 
God to bring. The tides of tlio mind, the deep 
music, of human waters, cannot be seen in the 
drop of life.—Pro/. Swing of Chicago.

E^.Miss Bello Bush, of tho Belvidere (N. J.) 
Seminary, writes: " The dear Hanner has 
waved so long and so grandly that it well de
serves to have its ample folds become more am
ple, and its benign influence more widely ex
tended.” _________________________

O“ In these days,'When Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a now crusade on tho 
old-time "Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, "Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIKITUAL-
ISM IS TRUE, The two systems rare hilly compared.
I‘lire io cents, postage I cent.

Wil AT IS RIGHT? Shows how mo can tell 
right from wrong, and that no man can do this from the 
Bible. Price 111 cents, postage I rent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse oil Selfhood. Price 
ID cents, postage I cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Eighteenth Ihou- 
sipid. Price 10 cents, postage I cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, SpIriL 
nnllsm Superior to Christianity, Price lucents, postage 
1 cent.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
ID renls, postage I cent.

SERMON FROM SUAKSPEA RE’S TEXT. An 
excellent discourse. Price 10 rents, postage 1 cent.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture, Price
ID cents, postage 1 cent.

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Leet uro given in Music Hall, Bos
ton. on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 rents, 
postage I cent,

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FRUIT OF CHRISTIANITY. ITIce Hicrals.
Fin-sain by COl.BY A ItlCH.______________________

The Night-Side of Nature; or,
GhostN and Ghost-Seers.

BY CATHARINE CROWE,
Authoress of “Susan Hopley,” “Lilly Dawson,” “A rl»- 

todemns/’
Contents. —Introduction; The Dwellers hi tho Temple; 

Waking and Sleeping, and how thu dweller in tho Temple, 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams,- Presenti
ments, etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance, 
Wraiths, <-le.; Wraiths: Dopjielgaligers.’or Doubles; Ai>- 
pnrHIons* The fuluru that awaits us: The newer of with 
Troubled Spirits; Haunted Houses; Spectral Lights, ana 
Apparitions attached to Certain' Families; Ab|iaihlonii 
seeking tho prayers of tho living; Tho Poltergeist of tlio 
Germans, ami Possession; Miscellaneous Phenomena^; 
Conclusion. ..

Price $1,50, postage 10 cents. <
For sale by C O L B Y X RICIL

_Fur sale by COLBY X UK H. _

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
Hl IW KN TING A II LV Lb ATION OF THE 

FUTUltB L I FK, 
ANH H.l.lSrnATlNO A NIHON FIRM ING the ifndamkn-

Edited by
HENRY KIDDLE. A.M.,

Nupcrhilrndent oftfehoolM. New York City. .
The following are the chapter headings: Introduction; 

NnrraUveof Facts; Nnrratlvuof Farts continued, with Va
rious Sjieclmens of Spirit <'omiiiunlcatlons: ('ommmdra- 
ttans from Various Spirits: t'omtnmilrattans from the Illus
trious of Earth: Spirit* of the Lower Splints; Thu Short- 
Lived on Earlh; Various’ Communications; Communlca- 
tlonsL’Ierlral, Sarred, ami Biblical; iinjiortanreX the Spirit 
Willings: Appendix; Index.

('loth. Price $t,5o. postage free.

SAKYA BUDDHA:
A VersHIrd. Annotated Narrative of his Life and TrnHi- 

ings: with an Excursus, remaining Cl atlonsfrom the 
Dhammupada, or Buddhist Canon. "By E. IL ROOTsan 
American Buddhist.
Prof. J. H. Cook says nf this work: “ Your descriptive 

poem is as smooth ns Pop<». sublime a* Byron, sympathetic 
ns Thompson, and as spiritual ami taimaiillnihin as Whit
tier, Every line Hrompreltonslve. elevating ami Inspiring, 
lifting ami bidding up the reader above the material and 
evanescent to Hie realms and life of the divine and spiritual, 
and breathing ihespirit of 4 Peace on earth amt goml-wlH to 
men.’ Never have 1 read a poem before m» full of appro-

in narro wnnu."
(’loth. Pi h r $1,00.
ForsalebyCOLBY & HI CH

angtiagv

8®=* “The Scientific Basis of Spiritual 
ism,” by Epes Sargent—his last great work 
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IB A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and.con- 
SEQUENTLY' NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. IT 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

Read of, procure and use Hop Bitters, and yo\i 
■will bo strong, healthy, and happy.

Ealing for Strength.
A NEW HEALTH COOKERY DOCK

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D„
Which should he In the hands of every |s*rson who would 
eat to regain nnd retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred 
answers to questions which most people are anxious to know. ’ 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
reeijies for foods and drinks; hbw to feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children Mias to get the best bodily de-” 
velopment. Mothers whouannot nui>6 their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, anil invalids who wish to knqw 
the best foods. ‘. \ •

Cloth, SLW. mintage free. 1
For sale by COL BY k RICH. \

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM:
Tho Electric Light of the New Era.

, UY W. HTODDAHT. B. A.
A Lecture deli vered before tho Newcastle (England) Spir

itual Evidence Society, and printed by special request.
Paper, price in cents. . " • ‘
For sale by COLBY & RfClL . _____

ACHILLES’ WRATH/.
A Composita Translation <»f tip First Book uf.'Homi’r's 

Iliad. -Prepared hr P. KOOSEVEL.TJOHNH»X. -M. 1L
This neat brochure in verse Is printiql on elegant tinUiP 

palter, paper rovers. 12ino.M2 pages.- 25cejils,“postage free. 
IE"™10 b>’ COI'BYX 1HUH. “ 2__ '

'/Dialogues and.Recitations, .
Adaptor to’ the- Children's Progressive Lyceums, QU’L 
other (ormsof Useful ami Liberal'Instruction. Uy Mus.
Louisa Srepajid. 7 . -• .

This.Work Is particularly adapted to Children’# Progress? 
Ive* Lyceums awl, win-be found, to contain a variety of 
pieces suitable for jill grades and classes in thu Lyceum,. *

Cloth, 50 cents. iNistage a-cents. • - . • ‘ •/
Formula by COLBY® RICH.

A DISCUSSION ’ ■
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson. Spiritualist, and,Eld, T. M. 

Harris. Christian’, Subject discussed— Resolved. That tho 
Bible. King James's version, sustains the Teachings, the 
Phases, and the .Phenomena of Modern Spiritual ism, .

Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
, For sale by COLBY & RICH. ' .

Or, Active mid I#m»*ive Home <>.vmnnNtirM, Tor 
Healthy nnd I nlnuilfhy People.

Bye. KLEMM, Manager of Jh« HymimsHc Institution in 
Higa. With t< n Illustrations, , * >

This book contains the followhig.intetaHHng chanters: In- 
trodue.t Ion-Historical BevIrw-ValucoT Muscle-Beating as. 
:ui indoor Gyinuasllr—Directions lor the Special Dsn of 
Museh'-Beattag—Thi' Muselc-Bvater- fold llandsmul F<»cL 
Morbid Concent rations—Excessive Fatness ^Muscular^Dc- 
bllity-Tho Weakness of Advanced Years and InnrmlHcs oL - 
<>hl Age—Lameness and Ntllf Aitlculat tons—Morbid Mental 

' ExiHtements—HlruplesMivss- InrtalviiLDheaM’std HiDSplnal
Cord — Paralysis — IHuunnaHsiii t- ('bld-.- Gouty TA mors-^ 
Neuralgic Headache — Vertigo-/Luss'Cif' Hair — Muscular 
Cnrvatur<»(if the Spine— Muscle-BcaHug ns a Means of Sus-, 
talnitok'Hie. Health-Summary (g<lil reel Ions for the. Use of 
Mus'ch-Beating: - f

The Work Is a novelty.4iml very suggestive.. WFshfuiM 
not wpnib.T If it would prove a valuable addition td’the bin ; 
merous niiKlestaLexcirisiL’especially fur tdirdnle InviClIfU 
and sedentary, persons. , •; « . ‘ . -

Price Mcents. P ■
FoT.SHhYby cqL’BY & K 1^11.____

What our Girls Ought to Know? ’
' . BY DR. MARY J. STUnLDY, ’ ' / '' ‘

Resident Physiclaif and TeaclierW. Physiology, Hygiene,.
Physical Culture, and Hit Natural Srloice«, inAho ,.. • 

.’ StatFNorjnalSchoid, Franilngjuun, Mass. ’ jA .
1 This hook Is designed to serve-as a convenient, and also an 
attractive guide from young girlhood (o youiig.uoinanhood. 
ItspurpDN’Is toVnltlvntc a better physical type of woman
hood as Hin first requisite for a lAdter moral and intellectual 
Ilie’. It presents a connected scries of lessons upon personal 
hygiene, interspersed witli numerous references topnunl-. ■ 
nent writers upon kindred topics, • -

The author lias prepared tliis hook as a real-labor of love on 
her own part, anjl nt.dhe oft-rrpiNit^l request of themultl-, 
tude of mothers, who’ know her, and-wished the booklet*. . 
their daughters. ThKwurk of preparing, such a book could 
hardly have'tn lien Into Pet ter hainis.

Cloth, nearly anipp;; HUM, postage free. A 
’ J^*iW <oi;by x iuc^ .___
^y^J,\Eler.nal Vigilance, is the. Price of Liberty." 

' THENAR OF THE DOCTORS • 
.On the Rights of the People. *

Arguments and Addresses In reinonstrnnve tliwof.flc Iv- 
ered bulbil! Um MiisswJnisrlis la'ghliitlve Ciimiiiltlce on 
I'ulilli- Healtb, nt Um Stille llmise. Boston,. February, 18SU 
bv Alfred E. Giles., Allen I'nlnnm.-Edward Hamilton 
Richard Holines. I.orliig Moody. A.8. Hayward, Joshua 
Nye, amt Urol. Charles 4'e.l.rJfmenon.

Frlro It) cents. • . ' \I'ertdo conies sn.oo, posture free.? , e
For sale by CtlLBI A RICH-. ■., '._____________ '

Natty, a Spirit;
His Portrait nnd his Life. By Allen Putnam, Esq.
Cloth,.75-ccnts, postage 6 cents; paper. W cents, postage 

/fotmWCOLBY.ARICU..' . ,
“V . •



BANNER OF LIGHT. December 24, i88i.

Message department.
Public Frce-i’lrcle Meeting*

Are hehl at th.'HA S S KU <>E LIGHT OEElCE/conwrof 
Province Mud and Montgomery Place, every TVKSbAY 
and Fihuav aktsksuon. The Hall (which Is iimmI only 
(or these se.uieid will lai open at 2 o'clock, and services 
cotninence at 3 o'clock precisely, at which time the doors 
will no closed, allowing no egress until the conclusion ot 
the stance, except In case of absolute necessity. The put. 
tie are eanhallu invited.

Tbe Messages published under tho above l>ea<Ung Indi
cate that spirits carry wlththem the eh iracterlstlesor their 
earth-llto to that hotoml-whether forgoodorevll—conse
quently thus.'who i^isstrom theearlhly sphere In an undo- 
vaio|.sl state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In tic's.'columns that doos not comport with bls or 
her tea on. All express as much of truth as they percelvo— 
no more.

#«- It Isourearnest desire that those who may recognize 
the meS'A'.'es ot their spirit-friends will verity them by lu- 
toriiilng us ot the fact tor publh atli.n.

«B* A>um .uigel Visitants desire to behold natural Howers 
ujkiu out r'.r.-h-Hi.iui table, wo solicit donations ot sucli 
train the friends In < ai th-llfe who may feci that It isa pleas
ure to place upon the altar of Spirituality Ihelr ibiral otter- 
Ines.

«zrWe Invite written qnesimiis for answer'at these 
seances.

; Ml-s Sh''lhami'r wi-hi's It dl-llnetly undorstrswl that sho 
gives no private sittings at any time; neither does slie re- 
ceb -• visitors on Tm'sil iys. Wednesdays or Fridays. 1

Bo’ l.etnisot inipilrr in tegatd to tills department of the 
Ba iimr -hould i.ot be ml io s»> d i“ the medium In any case,

Lkwl- 11. Wit.son, (V,airman.

Mmimr. given tliningh the lledliiniahlp of 
All.. VI. T. Nlifllinnirr.

St’anct' hi III Not, VAh, 1881, 
Invocation.

Eternal spirit I Source of Love I
Embracing all below, above:
I lion Eoniit id Wisdom. Light Divine!
We recognize all Ilie as thine.
Not reared In ti inpted forms o( art, 
'I liy shrine Is |n ihe earnest pearl. 
Which thrills tesponslvc to the power, 
As felt through every passing hour.
<lur souls would Ilse mi wings of .song, 
To julli Ilie holy aimel throng
Who worship thee In tlmiiglil ami deed 
Hy mlnlst ring tn human need.;
Who bless thee fur Ilie gift of truth, 
He teaching II tn .Ige ami youth : 
Whn praise thee for the hmm of life, 
Hy drawing Imrinony from strife.
Than art the light, the truth and way' 
Th,it li adeth to eternal day;
Ami as we ........ thy law,
Our spirits bow in silent awe.
Yet do we feel ourselves a part 
of thy great, beating, parent heart, 
As still we yearn lit soul to be 
Prepared, oli God, lu walk with thee 1

Questions and Answers.
I’ontiiolling Spiiht—We await your ques

tions, Mr. <'liairnian.
Q'lS’—Da pfisiui who nets tts a medium in 

tliis life better qimlilii'd when he is a denizim 
of tlie spirit-wm Id to return and control a per
son similarly gifted than one who is imt?

Ass. —Mediums who are controlled, to any 
degree, by spiritual inlelligeni'os must more nr 
less partake of the inllnetn'e of Ihe spiritual 
.spheres; ami the informalion nnd experience 
attained while in the form will assist, them to 
control in turn other nii’ditims of earth when 
thev become denizens of t he spirit-world. Many 
mediums who performed public service when 
in the physical body are still used as mediums, 
in the spiritual spheres, by intelligences who 
have progressed beyond them and who desireto 
transmit hist met imf, knowledge and informa
tion Io the spirits below them in imfoldmen't. 
Hut they do not find il advisable or necessary 
to make their personality known Io mortals.

Q. —In the case of weighingmaterialized forms, 
is t he apparent weight actual, oris it produced 
and varied in the same manner, that a spirit 
causes a table to lie heavy or light?

A. —Il is true that spirits would be able to 
cause the materialized form to vary in weight 
by the application of electrical forces to that 
form, but wc do not consider this necessary, for 
the spirit operatingjipon the materialized form 
al Ihe time has the power to rapidly draw to 
itself elements from the atmosphere aud from 
the sitters in the, apartment, and to as rapidly 
throw them off as the occasion requires, thus 
causing the form to vary in weight and density.

Q.—Is not man a triune being, having spirit, 
soul and body, as three distinct and possibly 
separate elements of his nature'.'

A.-I’or all ordinary occasions wo find it sufli- 
eieiil to speak of man as a dual being, composed 
of spirit, and body; but, mme properly speak
ing. we should define man in the llesh as a tri
une being, composed of soul, spirit and body. 
Vou understand what the mortal body is, atid 
all its organs and fuiu'tions; it is tho outereov- 
ering of the spirit. The spirit is the outer cov
ering of the soul, but more delicate in its ar
rangement than the mortal frame. The func
tions of the spirit are similar to those of the 
bodily frame. We understand the soul to be 
thevital prim iph', the inner part of man—what 
the Eastern devotees call the Astral Light, bc- 
eause ii is pure, nndefih'd, quenchless and 
changeless. To us, the soul is a part of that' 
eternal principle which permeates the universe 
with life, motion and activity. We understand 
the soul to be something more than mere con
sciousness or sensation, something higher than 
intelligence, wisdom, or will alope, for it em
braces all these: and by bringing them into 
combination, makes il possible for that grand
est of all creatures to exist—a reasoning, pro
gressive human being. The functions of Ihe 
soul wc understand to lie those delicate opera
tions t>! the. mind which elaborate thought, com
prehension and knowledge. Weare aware that 
a few speakers have delined the soul to be the 
coveringof Ihe spirit. Wordsare nothing, ideas 
are .all. Hut we are obliged to make use of 
words as the vehicles of ideas. We have been 
taught that the soul is tlie vital or inner prin
ciple which can never be changed, and that the 
spirit is the outer coveting of the sou). We 
give unto you according to the light which we 
have received.

.Ill's. Lavina Tirrell. -
I am an old lady, and 1 have been looking 

around for a good many months, until 1 feel 
I would like to come back and speak, the same 
as olhers do. I have so much to say I hat I 
hardly know where to begin. I feel that I 
shall leave unsaid more than half that I have 
on -my mind because 1 .feel hurried, 1 see so 
many wanting Income. I am Mrs. Lavina Tir- 
rell. I lived in t he body a good many years. I 
buried friends; 1 laid'lhem and niy husband 
away; I saw many changes taking place; and 
yet £ was well caied for, and I have nothing io 
feel badly about. I want to say that I have 
found my friends, and that I am happy with 
my husband. His imine was .Jacob. Tlie first 
person that I saw when 1 opened my eyes in 
another world and upon other scenes was the 
form of my husband. His face looked as famil
iar to me, and yet more fully rounded out, 
younger and brighter than when I saw it last, 
lie explained that it was the work of Ihe spirit, 
and that I should be the same by-and-by. Then 
he took me to a good home, bright atid pleas
ant, surrounded by fields and green trees, and 
it all looked so comfortable that L eonid not 
help feeling happy and glad that the old life in 
the body had ended. Well, all those who aro 
with me send their love to their friends in the 
form; they know some of them, and others 
they never knew, but they are all dear to me. 
I have seen them laid away from sight, but I 
have found them all again ; and 1 sav bless .the 

" Lord for his mercies. 1 wish to send my love, 
and to say 1 thank those who remain fortheir 
kindness and care. 1 shall ever remember them 
with affection: J shall seek to help'them all in 
my power, and by-and-by give them welcome 

.to my. own beautiful home. I would very much 
like tohavo my few words go to Walter'F. Tir
rell, of Weymouth, Mass.

Mrs. 1'hilcnia Cole.
[To the Chairman:] I, too, am an old lady, 

Mr; I think .1 must nave been older than the 
one who preceded me; yet I do n’t feel weak 
and feeble, but rather strong and active. I bad 
an experience in the body of eighty-four years, 

. and you may believe that my experience was 
' somewhat varied and peculiar : yet it was all 

very good for 'my spirit, and like tbe lady who 
has -just passed out, 1 have met all my friends 
who went before-me, and I am happy with 
them. I believed in Spiritualism; tbat was 

. something of great importance to me. lac- 
' cepted it, not blindly, but because it appealed

coil upon themselves. 1 have not worked to in
jure any one, but J have felt strongly toward 
certain parties, and I have seen that this has 
loft an influence which has diverted the pleas
antries of life from them. If they will amend 
their course, at this late day, they will bo able 
to enter a new path, and to carve out something 
bright and glorious for themselves.” [To the 
Chairman:] She says you need not trouble 
about tho message, for she knows it will be re
ceived by those slie wants to see it.

Another spirit who lived in the body for six- 
ty-nine years, so he says, comes: "I resided 
in Brooklyn, N.Y'., where I passed to the spirit
world some two years ago. I am informed that 
my physical decease occurred on the 23d of No
vember. I wish my friends in Brooklyn to re
alize that I am at times with them, not feeble 
from the effects of age, not wearied out with 
tlie experiences of life, but fresh and strong and 
active, ready to assist them in many little ways, 
spiritually and materially, if they will throw 
out a line by which I may take hold. I know I 
can aid them if they will upon the door and bid 
me welcome. I wish tosend my regards to cer
tain persons in these parts, here in the North. 
1 feel that they m;Iy be pleased to learn that I 
can return and manifest to mortals. I very 
much desire some friend to visit a medium and 
allow me to come, for I have a great deal on my 
mind which I wish to express to them. I do not 
feel it right forme m speak of private affairs 
in public, but I am anxious to speak of them, 
and if 1 have no olber opportunity presented 
mol shall take occasion Io come around this 
way again.- Geohgi: Spabhawk.”

A sqtiawsays: " I am very anxious to return. 
I have not a great deal to say, but if I only send 
my lovo and announce myself as coming from 
the spiritual world I shall feel that 1 have done 
well. It is about a yearsince I died and passed, 
from the mortal plane of life. I left friends, a 
dear family, and many who were connected 
with mo by ties of friendship and affection. I 
wish them to feel that 1 remember them, that I 
lovo them still, and shall over be ready to watch 
over and assist them. I know 1 shall meet each 
ono by-and-by, in the spirit-world, whore we 
will live together as in days gone by. Abbie 
Frances Clarkiugi:. My husband is F. II. 
Clarrldge. 1 am from Woburn, Mass.”

Here isanother spirit, who says: “I formerly 
resided in Boston, lint 1 left the East for the 
West. I have not been absent from tho body 
very long, only a few months. 1 died in Oak
land, Cal. I wish to return to manifest to mj’ 
friends in the East, and those who are in the 
West. 1 desire to have them know that J have 
passed through death, and all is well with me. 
The experience was not a sad ono—it was beau
tiful. It did not tiring me that suffering which 
we all feel death will biing, because the last 
moments were calm and peaceful to my spirit, 
and I took no thought of the body. I want my 
friends to feel that death is not an enemy, but 
a friend, and if they wilt seek to prepare for it 
they need not fear. I am ready to meet them, 
and they will find home'and friends when they 
reach the other side of life. Margaretta A. 
Gobi:.”

Here isa brave, and he got shot. Ue says: 
"1 want to communicate with my friends and 
my old companions, and tell them I am all 
right, and looking around to see what I can do 
for myself and for others. I am just ns lively 
and act ive as I was when in the body. I am 
satisfied now—Iwas not at first; but I begin 
to believe it is all right just as it is. and I am 
better off where 1 am than I would lie here. 1 
would be charmed to como into direct com- 
munication with my friends, if they wish to 
hear from an old companion. I have friends 
in different parts of New Jersey, especially in 
Bell-View. Frank Wolcott.”

Here is a spirit who has been in tho spirit
world a long time. She says: “I would bo 
quite an old lady were 1 in the form, that is, I 
feel so; but I still bear tho impress of youth 
that I did when in the body. I wish to send a 
short message to my friend, Mrs. Lizzie H., in 
Salt Lake. She reads your paper and will see 
it. I know her many yeais ago when we were 
girls together. My name is Elizabeth Allen. 
I wish to tell my friend that I frequently como 
to her, and sometimes tho impressions and in
fluences she receives without any name at
tached, aro from myself. I do not feel it ne
cessary always to give my name, but I like to 
come and direct her in her many cares. I am 
privileged to have charge of her little children 
as a teacher, in1, certain departments of study. 
Their aunt has charge of tliem in others, and 
together wc seek to unfold tho young minds, 
and inculeato them with truth and knowledge 
concerning the laws of nature, and the laws of 
being. I send my love, and I rejoice that 1 have 
the pleasure or returning from time to time 
from the spirit-world, and assisting her, for sho 
is a medium, and has given words of consolation 
and instruction to many, both in tho spirit
world and in tho mortal.’’

[To tho Chairman :] Brave Wilson, there are 
a great many spirits by the name of Dewdrop. 
Lotela has seen heaps of’em.. Hero conies ono 
now.

This one says she belongs to a band guiding 
and controlling a medium who lives in Utica, 
N. Y. Sho wishes to send him a little encour
agement and cheer from the band. There arc 
two pther spirits with her, but they do not give 
their names. One is a bright, beautiful-looking, 
pale-faced squaw; the other is a brave, dark- 
looking. He is not an Indian, but some Eastern 
spirit. He has on a blanket, all shining and 
worked in figures. They como to get strength 
nnd magnetism for a bravo in the form, and to 
send him a few words of cheer: “ We are about 
to bring greater strength and power from tho 
spiritual world, for we perceive work to be done 
in quiet ways. Wc have brought that which wo 
felt wns needed, in the past; we shall no less do 
so in the future. We will assist in overcoming 
that which needs to be overcome. Wc will 
strengthen tho spiritual, and also sustain the 
material, and when the dark shadows appear 
before thee, wo will como with our band, to as
sist thee in brushing them aside. This has 
been done: it will be done again, until the 
shadows disappear, and the glorious sunlight 
streams out, warm and clear and beautiful, to 
strengthen and refresh the spirit. Clouds have 
gathered in the past; they have been dispersed ; 
what few shadows will appear in the future will 
bo thrown aside. Strengthen the inner man by 
a cooperation with us, as has been done, and 
there need be no fear; all will be well; the glo
ries of a bright life and a good work lie before. 
Dewdrop, for the band.”

Here comes a little brave, a pappoose brave, 
and he says : “ My name is Charlie Shepabd. 
My father’s name is Charles W.'Shepard. I 
want him to know that I come to him. I want 
him to feel me around every night, after he 
gets home from the shop, because 1 am there. 
1 have been growing since I died. I’m not the 
little short fellow that I was hero, and I feel so 
glad, because 1 was afraid I never would be 
tall like papa. Tell him that I go to school and 
study real hard, because he wanted me to when 
1 was here. I did n’t like to study very much; 
it was hard work; but I like it now, and I 
think I ’ll know as much as he wants me to, if I 
keep on studying all the time; and then when 
he comes to me, we will be so happy together, 
looking over the lessons just as we used to do.’’ 
This little bravo says evenings he and his sire 
used' to look over the lusons that he was going 
to have the ’next day,.and if there was anything 
hard-his sirb would assist him about it, so he 
would understand. He sends his love and says: 
“ Mother is all right, and sho sends her love too. 
I found her when I went away, aud I know her 
■right off. I used to .think I saw her, and would 
tell papa about it in the morning, and he’d say: 

• ‘Oh, yon dreamed last night; you dreamed of 
your mother ;• that is just the way she looked 
when she was here.’ I want him to know I 
did n’t dream, tbat I did see her, in the night, 
and so I knew her right away when I got into 
tho spirit-world. She is my teacher, and that 
is the reason I like to study better than I did 
here.” Bis father is in Chicago, Ill.

Here is a young, pale-faced squaw. She 
comes to send her love to her medium, and this 
is what ,she says: “I have been requested to 
speak from this circle-room a great many times 
in the past, but have not been able to do so. It 
docs seem hard that a spirit lias to come here 
for years, sometime^, before she can communi
cate, when others can’eome and manifest them
selves almost immediately after passing from 
the body. I understand something concerning

to my reason nnd my common sense, and be
cause it brought me tidings of the spiritual 
world and tho whereabouts of my dear ones, 
and taught me that I might live in communion 
with them if £ chose todo so. 1 have thought a 
great deal concerning the Hanner of Light ; be- | 
fore my departure from tho body, and since 
tliat time, 1 have thought a great deal of that 
grand old paper. I loved to look over the mes
sages of tbe spirits, read what they said, and 
learn something from them, and also learn from I 
Ihe replies to the questions, and then look in 
the list of announcements to seo whether some ' 
friend of mine had reported or not. So, after I 
passing from tbe body, I determined to mani
fest here, if I could ; and I am glad to be able I 
to send out a few words to my friends, and to ; 
assure them that my mind is strong and active, 
and that 1 do not feel one moment of weakness 
while in the spiritual world.

1 have much to say, but it seems to go from 
me. I know it is because 1 am controlling an 
organism to which I am unused, and it affects 
mo L would have those dear to me realize 
that my presence is often with them; that I am 
not contented to remain apart from them ; that 
1 frequently return from the spirit-world to 
seek some avenue of communication and to as
sist them all in my power. My children were 
dear to me. I sought to do my duty by them j 
while in the form, and 1 seek to do the same 
now. 1 have met that dear one who passed on 
so lung before me. in whose company 1 am 
blissfully happy. More than once did 1 say, 
that were I a spirit I would like to manifest at | 
this circle, and I find myself here to-day. This 
is a glorious privilege, which I highly appre
ciate. it is only seven years, sir, since 1 passed 
on, but mj- friends have not forgotten me, mid 
I feel llmt tliey will be glad to receive a few 
words. My name is Mrs. Phiienia Cole. 1 re
sided with my children; I send my lovo to them, 
and my thanks to Garret for all kindnesses. £ 
refer In my son-in-law, Garret Louis. My home 
was in Hannibal, X. Y.

Lettie Arnold.
('I’o the Chairman :] I would like to say a few 

words, if you please. I am Let tie Arnold. 1 
have a sister Fanny, who is living with my 
uncle—-lames .Johnson, of Albany, X. Y. I wish 
to send niy love to my sister, and to tell her 1 
have watched her for the last few yearsand 
seen the changes that she has made. £ was very 
glad when she went to live with uncle, because 
1 knew life would be so much pleasanter for her , 
there than in the'old place, where sorrowful J 
recollections made her heart sad. Mother and 
father send tlieir love, too, They are with me, 
and they are often with her, for she is one of 
our band just as much as though she were in 
the spirit-world with us. 1 have seen that dur
ing the last few months my sister lias become 
somewhat despondent in mind. Her work has 
not resulted satisfactorily to her. It did not re
turn tliat which she expected, and so slie is sad. 
and is beginning to underrate her powers, and 
1 wish to encourage her. I feel t here is no need 
for her present condition of mind. £ know that 
she will succeed to the fullest extent of her 
wishes and ambition in the future, but not at 
the present. She needs more study, more prac
tice and experience—that is, all that she can 
have. She Is ready to give her work that amount 
of labor which it requires if she only has a little 
encouragement. If 1 tell my sister that I find 
1 can assist lier to perform the same kind of 
work which 1 accomplished while in the body, 
1 think she will feel pleased : and it is true that 
I ran. She has many times felt that she could 
perform this work, but has never tried to do so. 
Now, if she will seat herself alone some Sab
bat h evening £ will come to her, and if she has 
materials at hand, I will influence and direct 
her how to proceed in order to accomplish that 
which I accomplished. She will understand to 
what I refer, and 1 think it will make her happy. 
We all send our love, and some, one of us will 
endeavor to communicate again in tho near 
future. My sister has heard of Spiritualism. 
She is rather attracted toward it, but is a little 
timid, fearing tocome in contact with the dead. 
If 1 can only convince her that there is nothing 
ghastly and deathly connected with spirits and 
their return to material life, 1 am sure she will 
seek to investigate Spiritualism, and if she. docs 
so, my parents and myself will be enabled to 
bring to her unmistakable evidence of our ex
istence and our interest in her. My sister is 
Miss Fanny Arnold, at present in Albany.

Lotela
Spoke in behalf of Joseph Brooks. Mrs. Baily 

Spaulding, Benjamin IF. Lord, Mary E. Ly
ons, Heorge Sparhawk, Abbie Erancen Clur- 
ridge, Margaretta .4. Bore, Erank Wolcott, 
Elizabeth Allen, Dewdrop, Charlie Shepard, 
Annabel.
Lotela, addressing the Chairman, said : The 

Pierpont chief says for Lotela to come as a mes- 
senzer from tho squaws and braves who want 
to come. There aro five spirits hero who were 
old when in tho body. They want to come back 
and manifest, but they can’t get hold of tho 
medy, so Lotela' is going to speak for^hem first, 
and then for the younger ones afterwards :

There is an old bravo here, and this is what 
he says: “My name is Joseph Brooks. I have 
been seeking to return and manifest for a long 
time, nearly t wo years. It seems a long time 
to me, because 1 am anxious to reach my 
friends. Please to report me as coining to your 
circle. 1 lived in the body for seventy-live 
years. During the last five years of my earthly 
life, 1 had experiences whieh 1 wish to talk over 
witli my friends. 1 trust they will give me an 
opport unity of doing so. I belonged iu Canton, 
Mass.”

Here conies a spirit; she isa real nice old 
squaw. 1 like her ever so much, because she looks 
pleasant. She says, "lam Mns. Patty Spauld
ing. It is nearly seven years since I passed to 
my spirit-home. 1 understood a great deal 
concerning tbe spiritual philosophy, and I was 
glad when I found myself outside of the body, 
which 1 inhabiten for sixty-nine years. Iwas 
welcomed by my friends who had passed on be
fore me, and I would like to say that I have 
found a home something similar to tho ono 

; which I inhabited for half a century in the 
form, only it is brighter, more cheery looking, 
and somewhat ornamental. I am happy and 
satisfied with my conditions. 1 have been happy 
to welcome friends since I passed over, and, in 
a little time, I know I shall greet others on tho 
spirit side. I have como to send a word to them, 
that they may prepare for the change,. Before 
long we shall all meet in our beautiful Sum
mer-Laud home. Lsend my love to those near 
to me, and to each friend. I have forgotten 
none of them. 1 have a great many friends in 
the body. 1 lived in Pepperell, Mass.” .

Here is a spirit, and ho says, "I want to send 
a message home immediately to my friends. I 
departed the mortal form in the early part of 
last summer. My experience in spiritual things 
has been very brief, but I am, so far, delighted. 
1 wish to announce myself to my friends of 
earth, and tell thorn concerning the new life I 
have found. It is like, and yet unlike tho mor
tal. I cannot explain it, at present, for I have 
not tho time, but will do so if my friends will 
give me a private opportunity of coming. I.nm 
from Windsor, Conn.; my name is Benjamin 
W. Loud. I wish to be remembered to all 
friends. I lived ou earth fifty-nine years.”

A squaw conies now: she is bent almost 
double. She has been in the hunting-grounds 
for over twelve years. She is not bent and fee
ble there, but she appears so now, because that 
was her condition when she went away. She 
says: “I lived iu New York City. I have grand
children there and other friends whom I wish 
to meet. My name is Mary E. Lyons. I had 
some little property when I left the form, and 
there was some misunderstanding concerning 
its settlement, which did not take place for 
many years after. I have been greatly exer
cised concerning it, for the settlement was not 
to my satisfaction, nor as I expressed my wish
es before I died. Those who have gained what 
I possessed have not been prosperous nor hap
py. They do not understand how it is tbat suc
cess has eluded them I I do not feel vindictive, 
but I have felt that a curse would follow those 
who had robbed the needy and unfortunate, and 
I think my influence has had something to do 
with their course in life. Now I wish to call 
the attention of my friends to this thing. I 
want them to know that persons cannot do 
wrong without suffering for it; tbat they can
not injure others without having the injury re

mediumship and the conditions that spirits re
quire in returning to earth, so that I do not 
complain, but I feel that certain friends of mine 
in tho body have complained because I have not 
manifested from hero. Please to say that it is 
not in my power to reveal to my medium tbat 
she asks for. The work is progressing just as 
rapidly as she is fitted to perform it; events oc
cur just as rapidly as the occasion demands, and 
wc desire her not to feel dissatisfied nor to grow 
restless. It is better for us not to speak out 
plain to her concerning these things which we 
wish to unfold, because did we do so she would 
interfere by her thoughts and actions, and pre
vent the consummation of thatvery work which 
we labor for. As she looks back in tho past, she 
can perceive how things have been brought 
about by spirits; how events which she could 
not understand have all tended to one end; how 
circumstances which she could not explain have 
all. unfolded her powers and fitted her for her 
present position and condition. She realizes 
this. We "desire her to feel, therefore, confi
dence in us for the future. By-and-by she will 
be able to look back to the jiresent time and 
perceive those conditions that surround her 
now. and will be able to explain and compre
hend. them, knowing then that they have all 
been for her good, and in pursuance of the work 
in hafid. Sho need not fear; we are with her. 
strengthening and sustaining. Wo will bless 
her in the future even more than wo have done, 
and the friends that surround her will give her 
that power and strength which she most re
quires in the material. My medium will see 
my words, for she looks at the paper every week 
to see if my name is announced. 1 am Anna
bel, and niy message is to my medium.”

Raimer Wresponbmt

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Aon. 22.—L. J. Pardee; Jonathan Daniels; Jennie Par

ker; Charles II. Martin; Elizabeth Taylor; William Hal
ler. . ■

Anu. 25.—Rev. O, H. Tillotson; Lizzie Burgess; Henry 
M. Williams; Charles M. Pierce; Austin Sweetland; Col* 
William VlaH; Ichabod.

Aor. 29.—(Mildren*# Day.—Arthur K. Bancroft; Gracie 
II. Alden; Emelin Parndls; Sadie Butler; Edgar S. Nicols; 
Mamie Ellis; Millie Gertrude Richards; Charlie Strong; 
Rosebud: Lotela. who simko for Jolin Henry Joseph Worm- 
nhR Emil II., Nellie Fletcher, Nuoleeta, Lucy, Cora Wit
ter.

Dtc. 2.—JesseB. Ferguson: Mrs. Sarah H. M. Edminster; 
Mrs. LoisW. Beal: William Mitchell; HusleMartln; Frank 
McNeil: Amos Tucker. •

Dec. I).—Charles Wesley; Mrs, Lucy Howe; Dr. James 
Keith: William II. Simmons: Will'am Tilden; IL l>. Bing
ham: Charlie Adams; AnnleT. Gllfeathcr; James L. Horr.

Dec. 9.—J. C. Smith: Mrs. Sarah Milins; E. J. FurMal); 
Lydia Perkins; Sydney P. Hall; Mrs. Sarah E; Michener; 
Katie, to Mary E. Clark: William W. Cooper.

J>ec. 13.—F. B. FratliinglmmtxMrs. Annie E. Duvall; 
Charles W. Severance; Mrs. Mary Josephine Tracy; Sam
uel W» McDonald; Julia A. Gaines; Capt. David Kcascr.

Verifications of Npirit-McNsagcH.
THOMAS F. ABBOT.

To tlio Editor or tlio Bunner of Light:
In your valuable paper of Nov. 19th is a com

munication from tlie spirit Thomas F. Abbot, 
of this city. Mr. Abbot passed to spirit-life 
some three or four months since, and as lie says, 
was a prominent merchant hero for many years, 
coming here from tlie city of New York over 
thirty years ago. He resided here since tlie ad
vent of spiritual manifestations, but never iden
tified himself with the philosophy, never having 
investigated it. He now thinks it strange that 
man should continue to live on after the life- 
principle 1msleft the temporary tenementof clay 
and entered into a state of eternal life. As we 
believe there is no death, we shall hope to hear 
more from those that have found their hopes 
more than realized over there.

Ever yours for the truth of spirit intercourse, 
Wm, Walkeii.

Detroit, Mich,, Nov. 18th, 1881.

WALTEB BLlCEIL
To tho Editor of tho Bunner ot Light:

Seeing in tlio Message Department of tlie 
Banner of Light of the date of Oct. 15th the 
name of Mr. Walter Slicer, and fearing liis 
friends might fail to respond, I would say, 
though not personally acquainted with him, 
I was in San Francisco at tho time he was 
drowneth and was stopping next door to where 
Iio lived, with friends, nnd took care of his in
fant during the service of burial; and that so 
fat as 1 know he stated facts, in regard to tho 
injury ho spoke of to his wife 1 do not know, ns 
I left tho place soon after his being drowned. 
I feel that the Message Department is calculated 
to do great good; tho Harmer of Light has been 
our cherished weekly visitor for many years,

O. A, Aldbicil
Vineland, N. J,, Nov. 19th, 1881.

ESr" A communication given in our Message 
Department several months since, from George 
D. Schull, son of Mrs. E. D. Schull, of Obeilin, 
O., has been reprinted in the Weekly News of 
tbat place, tho editor introducing the same by 
saying:

" A recent number of the Banner of Light, a Spiritu
alist paper in Boston, gave a message purporting to 
come from Mr. Schull, who died about five years ago, 
through the mediumship of Miss M. T. Shelhanwr In 
connection with messages from many others, verba
tim reports ot which arc published regularly. Ih con
versation with the friends ot Mr. Schull, wo learn that 
the points tn Ills history which are incidentally men
tioned are in the main correct, and It Is not known 
that the medium had any means ot knowing these 
facts.” • (

Tho same paper subsequently gave place in 
its columns to a communication received at our 
Public Free Circle, and also published in our 
Message Department, from Prof. George N. 
Allen, in reference to which it says :

"Prof. George N. Allen, as all ot the residents ot 
Oberlin who were here previous to 1871 know, was a 
prominent member of -the College Faculty for many 
years. Ue graduated in the College course hi 1838, oc
cupied the position of Professor of Sacred Music from 
1811 to ism, and was Professor ot Natural History 
from 1847 to 1871. Ue died tn Cincinnati in 1877. The 
Banner of Light, a Spiritualistic paper of Boston, 
publishes In its Issues what purport to bo communi
cations from people who have gone to a spirit-land, re
ceived through a medium whoso revelations are re
ported verbatim. The following, purporting to come 
from the spirit of tlie lute Prof. Allen, lias recently 
come to our notice. We publish It on account of the 
local Interest it may possess.”

MaNsacbusetts.
BOSTON.—Gustave P. Wiksell writes: "Hav

ing read your digest of Rev. Minot J. Savage's 
sermon on Nov. 27th, I took tbe opportunity, 
Dec. 4tb, to hear his last sermon on man : 'The 
Future Life.’ Mr. Savage's method of put
ting au argument in language is easily compre
hensible by the average mind. Tbe speaker 
quoted largely from Socrates, Plato, Dantd, 
Thomas Paine and other philosophers and sci
entists, bringing the subject down to modern 
times. The speaker referred in ‘good set terms’ 
to Modern Spiritualism and the evidence it 
brought in its train ; and said science offers no 
contradiction to the theory that man has two 
bodies, one of which shall constitutetho spirit
ual body after the release from tbe material.”

ONSET BAY.—A correspondent, “Visitor,” 
writes: “Among tlie many delightful social 
meetings of tho last season at Onset, there linger 
in my mind vivid recollections of one Friday af
ternoon, which I find by some references to have 
been the 12tli of August, when a goodly number 
of friends were assembled in tho amphitheatre 
for speaking, and upon the speakers’ stand 
were several of the officers of the Association, 
among others, its President, Col. Crockett, and 
Secretary, Dr. Storer, as also several of the 
older or more prominent people of the grove. 
It was designed to honor Mr. Benj. F. Bourne, 
tlie janitor of the grounds and of the property 
of tho Association, and the care-taker of that of 
individual owners who resided there but a part 
of the year; and by a unique method of proced
ure ho was marshaled upon the platform be
tween our two police officers—retained more for 
ornament than for use, as this was tho first and 
only arrest of the season—and after being talked 
to by our kind-hearted Bro. Storer, the spokes
man of the occasion, who, referring to Shak- 
speare’s‘bourne’said we had a Bourne of quite 
another sort, ono to which every ‘traveler’ 
was sure to return if possible, bis trustworthi
ness of charges committed to his care was feel- 

.Ingly enunciated, and the statement made 
that as lie had been in ti|e employ of the 
Association for tlie live years of its exist
ence, his quality had been well proved. In 
behalf of the residents of Onset Bay Grove, 
who wished to be pleasantly remembered by 
him, and to testify tlieir sense of appreciation, 
the Doctor presented him with a purse of $100, 
tho gift of all. The choir and band pleas
antly contributed tlieir share to the occasion; 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan, our pet, improvised 
a telling poem upon the‘Laboring Mau’ be
fore tlie presentation, and afterward, .taking 
for her theme the couplet of Adelaide Proctor:

' In hishniMl he took the Hower, 
In his heart the loving word,’ 

addressed a poem directly to him, full of earn
estness and true feeling, and well expressing the 
feelings of those who had kindly surprised him 
with tliis little ovation.

Mr. Bourne is a plain, substantial man, unac
customed to rhetorical nourishes, and ho re
sponded in a few cordial words, disclaiming any 
credit, but rejoicing in the good wishes of the • 
friends, and hoping tliat these might be always 
deserved by him, Ac. Several other friends 
spoke kindly words, and tho meeting adjourned, 
much pleased witli its own action.”

BOSTON.—A correspondent reviewing tho 
auspicious signs of the times as shown in the 
increasing interest in Spiritualism among tliose 
who aro looked up to as leaders of public opin
ion, writes: "Itcannot be denied that Mod
ern Spiritualism is a science embracing mind 
as well as matter: a philosophy that will solvo 
the great problems of life, and a religion the 
most exalted and most absolutely true that 
God and angels ever gave to man. No language 
can express, no imagination can fathom its 
tremendous importance to tliis ago ; it alone 
can unlock the mysteries of another life; it 
alone can satisfy the aspirations of the human 
soul; and it is tlie only science, philosophy 
and religion tliat can intelligently meet the de
mands of man in every department of liis na
ture, without stultifying liis intelligence or in
sulting his common sense. When faith and 
hope were about to perish from the earth, voices 
came across the river of death with tlie joyful 
tidings, ‘ I still live ! ’ Tliose voices arc rapidly 
demolishing the foundation upon which Ma
terialism has long builded, and delivered a 
biow to superstition that it cannot survive. Tlie 
Antichrist of Materialism and the Antichrist 
of the Church must give way to tlie Christof 
Spiritualism. It, is here our most eminent 
preachers and public teachers must come at 
last; the logic of events will bo so pressing 
tliat they will be compelled to admit the facts. 
We have already forced tho orthodox world, 
both Roman and Protestant, after an able fight 
of thirty-three years, to endorse the genuine
ness of the phenomena (never mind the‘devil 
theory,’that will settle itself in time). Our free 
religious friends cannot much longer hold out 
and save their consistency. They cannot much 
longer ignore facts known to millions with
out producing doubts as to their honesty or 
intelligence. To Spiritualists let mo speak 
in the language of Paul, Seeing ye aro en
compassed about by sucli a crowd of wit
nesses, what manner of persons ought ye to 
be in all holy conversation ?; Millions of ear
nest, sincere souls are watching with tho 
deepest interest to see what the result of this 
new dispensation is to be; what is to be tho 
final outcome ? God grant you may be true to 
your convictions, live such noble lives as shall 
disarm all opposition, and bo the instruments 
of ushering into this world the millennial 
morn.”

Wisconsin.
MADISON.—Upon renewing her subscription 

to the Banner of Light, Mrs. Lucretia C. Drake- 
ley writes : “ Please find enclosed the amount 
due you for another year’s subscription for your 
most invaluable paper. I can heartily join with 
others iu- saying no paper surpasses it for open 
candor or truthfulness in presenting each side 
of tbe question and thereby enabling all to judge 
forthemselves.” .'.■

Michigan.
STURGIS.—A correspondent reports an in

teresting event as follows: “ On Wednesday, 
Nov. 23d, Hon. J. G. Wait was pleasantly sur- . 
prised by members of his family, on the occa
sion of his seventieth birthday. The surprise 
was kept a secret until the guests began to as
semble at the residence, and then, for the first 
time,, he began to see through it. The guests 
began arriving at ten o’clock in the morning, 
and consisted of William Allman and wife, W. 4 
Wright and ,wife, C. B. Peck and wife, Abram 
Smith and wife, Hugh Wait and wife, Dr. I. F. 
Packard and wife, Mr. E. S. Amidon, Mr. Kelly, 
Mr. Frank Wasson, Mr. B. Tobey and others.

After the company had assembled, speeches

Written lor tho Bannerol Light. 
A DEW-DROP.

BY MILTON H. MARBLE.

Oh 1 is It my eye or my soul whicli views
These visions, which come in the beautiful night— 

As o’er the fair future I cheerfully muse,
Still searching for gleaniings of pure, fadeless light?

Aud is It my ear or my soul which hears
The music, which peacefully cometli to me, 

And steals from my bosom all doubts and all fears,
Wlien I wander In Dream-Life, from earth-sorrows 

free?______________________

83“ In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a now crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism ”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

6®= Read “Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain. News, of Den
ver, Col., says it Is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston. '

Oh, why will you let that invalid friend suffer 
tb^t Hop Bitters will so certainly cure?
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by those present, an original poem, by Mrs. 
Samuels, conversation aud reminiscences of old 
times served to pass the. time pleasantly away 
until the company gathered around a table 
loaded down with a regular old-fashioned din
ner, well calculated to gladden the hearts of 
those pri'-ent, and recall the ‘dayso’ mild long 
syne.’ The guests began leaving nt three o’clock, 
each aud all wishing Mr. Walt many returns of 
the happy event.’’

New York.
SARATOGA.-!’. Thompson writes: "How 

much there is of true prayer sent up to the 
author of being which is not regarded as such; 
and how much of eloquent and formal utter
ance that is called prayer but.is not. The 
birdling, impelled by nn influence strange and 
powerful, seats herself upon little substances 
known to her to contain tho germs of coming 
generations, aud applies herself with a faithful 
earnestness for tho accomplishment of a great 
and glorious purpose. Taught by divine inspi
ration sho knows what conditions aro required, 
and after long and weary waiting is rewarded 
for her devotion. Iler prayer is of deed as well 
as faith; and when the first chirp of life is 
heard, what a power of joy must thrill her be
ing. How strange is the indwelling conscious
ness of wliat is yet to bo, as manifested in al
most every form of life. Humanity on its most 
simple and uneducated plane, expects contin
ued life. Tho wild, uncultured Indian looks 
forward to and believes the spirit-world will 
furnish him with dog and gun and hunting- 
grounds. His expectations aro less selfish than 
those who expect to enter heaven by being 
able to repeat tho catechism, and when there to 
be so absorbed in pleasure, singing praises and 
playing on harps, that they will have no de
sire to return to earth with sheltering and help
ful love for those yet struggling in temptation 
and sorrow. The church tells us that ‘evil 
spirits’ only can do this, and so from them wo 
learn tho glorious and hopeful truths which 
aro now the comfort and solace of sorrowing 
humanity. It claims that many centuries ago 
was written on parchment tho only condition 
of entering heaven; that since it has undergone 
innumerable revisions; nnd not content with 
this, as if fearing too many would find the way, 
an ever-present spirit of evil called the Devil 
was commissioned to deceive, teach falsely and 
misdirect, so that greater occasion plight bo 
had for our Heavenly Father to wreak ven
geance upon his unsuspecting children.

The Innumerable multitude of creeds ought 
to assure us that no ono of them can bo a pass
port into the kingdom of heaven,-but that wo 
must get it within our own souls. Wo have an 
zealous I). 1). hero who pours out tho vials of 
his wrath upon Spiritualists frequently. Ho is 
a Greek scholar, and his explanation to us of 
ancient faith is very Greek indeed. Wo had an 
able lecture hero by C. B. Lynn not long since. 
Lynn's slur is rising, if 1 mistake not.”

SYRACUSE.—Mrs. A. E. U. says that within 
tho past year she has been developed as a writ
ing medium—having been converted to a belief 
in spirit, communion by proof given through her 
own hand. She is desirous of extending her ac
quaintance with media generally, and if any 
such "should be passing through Syracuse, and 
can make it convenient to stop over,” sho says, 
“ wo would be happy to entertain him or her.” 
While, mediums aro not at all numerous in that 
city, yet she has found many Spiritualists there 
during tlio year now closing.

Illinois.
ROCKFORD.—Warron Boynton writes: "It 

is written that while tho Levites held upthe 
hands of Moses the Israelites prevailed. I think 
good, friendly, truthful words are a great as
sistance to any one who takes such great re
sponsibilities, and I seo tliey pour in plentifully; 
but above all that mortals may say or do for 
your encouragement, I believe‘ho hath given 
Ids angels charge concerning you,’ that ‘in tlieir 

■ hands they bear you up.’ Tlie Hanner of Light 
was a great blessing; it is now a greater. May 
you never falter. .Spiritualism is not very prom
ising here. Those who have stood firm in its de
fense,pre passing away, and there are not many 
new converts. D. L. Bartlett, an old and tried 
veteran;,passed on in November, ripe in years, 
and pronounced as an advocate of tho Spiritual 
Philosophy. Mr. R. W. Sour was here awhile, 
and gave some very interesting stances in ma
terializing and independent slate-writing. Tbo 
good angels still hover over me, shedding oft 
their warm and loving magnetism upon mo. I 
deeply enjoy their presence; they aro doing me 
good, physically and spiritually; blessings on 
their loving souls."

Pennsylvania.
NEW BLOOMFIELD.— John Rico writes: 

“I have been interested in reading and study
ing on the claims of Prof. Andrew B. Smol- 
nikae, who claimed to have amission to move 
nations and to introduce the new ora of uni
versal peace on earth; and the more I read 
his prophetic declarations, and observe how 
they have been verified during the present gen
eration, tiie more evident it appears to me that 
he was correct in all he claimed. I desire to 
coma in correspondence with some persons who 
have a knowledge of spiritual things, to assist mo 
in an investigation of the claims of the Profes
sor. If the writings of Smolnikae were given 
through the 'higher powers’ for the welfare of 
nations, it is of the greatest importance that 
they be understood.”

BRADFORD,—J. M. Frost writes: "I wish 
some of tho many good lecturers and mediums 
would come this way. Here Is a grand field for 
them. If tho right, person would come here, 
and stay a few weeks, a large society might be 
formed, I think, for there are a great many lib
erals here.”

Georgia.
TUSCULUM. — Gilman Clark writes : " I 

come into the 'Conference Meeting,’Bro. Colby, 
as opened by tbo fanner of Light, with a word 
to say for Geo. gia. Spiritualism here is not to 
be silenced. I attended the Exposition at At- 
lanta, and them found a live Association doing 
a good work. What they earnestly want, and 
will have in due time, aro reliable physical me- 
diumg. I take tho Banner, and enjoy it much, 
and after having well read It, I give it out to 
those who will also read it. I am much pleased 
with this op ned Conference in your columns. 
It will do us all good to report often and accord
ing to what we know. I have long^oved Spirit
ualism ; am now in my eighty-second year."

Kansas.
LEGHORN. — Mrs. Climena Manchester 

writes: “I send greeting to all concerned in 
the Bariner of Light. May they live long to dis
pense light and truth, love and liberty'through 
the land. -For my own part I cannot live with
out the Banner; it has.been life to me. Before 

saw it I longed for a release from this world,

that I might enjoy what my soul thirsted for, 
love, freedom and knowledge. Now 1 am con
tent to abide hero and do the best 1 can, know
ing I will bo happy, and have a work of love to 
do.”

Indiana.
MANILLA.—E. T. Spencer, M. D., writes: 

"Early this fall, through tho mediumship of 
Mrs. Emma Hurst, of Terre Haute, while at her 
homo, .Shelbyville, this State, my eyes were 
opened to that glorious immortality that awaits 
us all. I want to say to your readers, sho Is a 
splendid materializing medium. No ono who 
knows her will doubt her in tlio least. Iler st
ances at homo created quite a spirit of investi
gation; people who never gave tho subject any 
thought aro now awake and anxious to investi
gate. To mo it was a grand and glorious expe
rience. My mind was full of doubts; with In
gersoll,.! felt as though ‘a rock must mark at 
last the end of each and all.’ I was raised 
strictly Orthodox; but some years ago I drifted 
away. I could not reconcile my mind to its 
teaching. But now I feel as though Iliad almost 
entered tho ‘spirit-life,’ for with a knowledge 
of tho truth I can now say:

‘ Life is real, lite Is earnest, 
And the grave is not its goal; 

Dust thou art, to dust returnest, 
Was not spoken of the soul.' ’’

Colorado.
DENVER.—Frank Ottarson sends us an ac

count of the passing on of LutioVan Scottcn, 
an article concerning whoso decease, previous
ly received, was already in typo, and appears in 
another column of this paper, Mr. Ottarson 
adds: “Could you realize, thisbeautifulThanks- 
giving day, tho many, many hearts throughout 
tho land that send up to our Father and Mother 
God tho fervent, earnest ‘ God bless tho dear 
Hanner of Light and its editor,’ I know it would 
give you renewed life for tho work you aro so 
nobly performing in behalf of the spirit-world 
for humanity. 'That you may live long to enjoy 
the gratitude so richly deserved, is tho prayer 
of an liumblo servant who is trying to do tho 
bidding of tho higher intelligences."

Iowa.
DES MOINES.—John McDaniel writes: “A 

few of us met together on Friday evening, Nov. 
2Uth, and organized a society under the name 
of ‘ The Des Moines Spiritualists’ Association,’ 
and elected oflicers for the year as follows: 
President, Dr. Williams; Vico President, Mrs. 
A. Mosher; Recording Secretary, Jolin Mc
Daniel ; Corresponding Secretary, Win. II. Da
vis ; Treasurer, Mrs. N. Skinner.

Although wo have held but three meetings 
our numbers have increased beyond our anti
cipations, and we hope soon to send you tho 
good word that wo count our members by hun
dreds. Bro. Wm. Davis was tho means of bring
ing about our organization, and ho is indeed a 
faithful and efficient worker in tho cause of 
truth. Our meetings are held weekly, on Fri
day evening.”

Marriage of Prof. J. IC. Buchanan.
We briefly noted last week the fact of tho 

unicn of tho distinguished gentleman whoso 
name occurs above—and whoso platform dis
courses and erudite essays have already render
ed that name a household word in all parts of 
tho country—with the highly gifted psychomet
ric reader, Mrs. Cornelia II. Decker, of New 
York City. Through tho courtesy of several 
correspondents, particularly of S. B. Nichols, 
Esq., of Now York, wo have since been placed 
in possession of the main points which charac
terized this successful and highly promising so
cial event. From these several accounts the 
following is collated:

The wedding services occurred on tho even
ing of Monday, Dec. 12th, at the residence of 
Dr. R. C. Flower, 439 5th Avenue, Now York. 
Tbo guests numbered one hundred, and many 
prominentiadies and gentlemen were comprised 
In tho ranks of those in attendance; among 
whom may bo specified Mr. Henry J. Newton 
and Mrs. Mary A. Newton, Prof. Henry Kiddie, 
Judge Nelson Cross, Mr. James A. Beach of 
tho Scientific American, Dr. J. V. Mansfield, 
Mrs. Hollis-Billing, Mrs. Dr. Clemence S. Lo
zier, Mrs. Joseph Jefferson and daughter, Dr. 
Volney, Dr. and Mrs. Helen M. Slocum, Mrs. 
Dr. Wm. R. Hayden, Dr. R. A. Gunn, Dean of 
tho United States Eclectic College, Dr. Wilder, 
Dr. C. L. Morehouse, Rev. Dr. F. W. Monck, (the 
healer), Charles McArthur, Esq., Alfred Weldon, 
Dr. E. B. Foote, of Now York City; Judge A. H. 
Dailey, Mrs. Mary A, Gridley, Mrs. Share, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Nichols, Mrs. C. R. Miller, Mr. 
W. H. Malloy, of Brooklyn ; Mrs. E. L. Saxon, 
of Now Orleans ; Gen. E. F. Bullard, of Sara
toga; Hon. Geo. Bishop, Norwalk, Conn.; Mr. 
L. L. Whitlock, Providence, R. I.; Mrs. Mary 
C. Ilonley, Bridgeport, Conn.; J. H. McVick
er, Chicago, Ill.; Mr. Roland Buchanan, (eldest 
son of the bridegroom) of Louisville, Ky.; Miss 
E. Clark, Syracuse, N. Y.; Dr. C. P. Jennings, 
o! Boston; Dr. Grosvenor Swan and daughter, 
Hartford, Conn.; Dr. Louis Bcrgner, Buffalo; 
Col. S. P. Kase and wife and Mrs. Thayer, (the 
Flower Medium) of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I. Hull, of Boston, Col. Isaac E. Eaton, of 
Leavenworth, Kan., and many others.

To the music of Greenop’s orchestra (“ The 
Wedding March,”) the bridal party was ushered 
into the parlors. The bride was attired in ruby 
velvet, trimmed with pearls; the ornaments 
were pink flowers and diamonds. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by Dr. 8. B. Brit
tan, of Newark, N. J., and was couched in the 
following appropriate language:

It lias often been more than intimated that Spiritu
alists, as a class, do not attacli any sacred slgntncance 
to tlio marriage relation; that they are prone to disre
gard Its legal restraints and to dishonor Its moral obli
gations. If Ulfs be true in its application to any con
siderable number of professed Spiritualists, it Is 
doubtless owing to tbe grave defects In tlieir early re
ligious education. Tho Christian Church .regards 
marriage as only an earthly institution, having Its 
chief or entire relation to the physical life and sensu
ous nature of human beings. Its highest conception 
of tlio objects and uses of marriage appears to bo the 

'Orderly and legitimate reproduction of the species. 
By the express terms ot tho Church ceremony the re
lation is limited to the coordinate life of tho parties on 
the physical plane ot their existence. The language 
which defines nnd enforces tbeir reciprocal duties and 
obligations pledges them only for the life In this 
world. Its terms are, "So lon? as you both shall live," 
and " tbe twain shall bo one flesh." People who are 
accustomed to reason on social questions from essen
tial principles can hardly be expected to entertain a 
very high esteem for this low conception or Idea, which 
has the sanction ot ecclesiastical authority while It 
bears the imageof Its earthly and sensual origin. .

It Is tbo high office ot a rational Spiritualism to teach 
mankind a purer and nobler lesson. It Is here we 
learn the sublime truth that marriage in the highest 
sense is the union of two souls In harmony with the 
divine laws ot our spiritual being. Wherever such an 
alliance exists, here or hereafter; In this world or any 
other, ' / .

* * Heaven smiles upon this fair conjunction, ’'

in tbe nature of things the true union of two loving 
spirits Is not merely for time. On the contrary, this 
relation In Its higher character and claims lays hold of 
all the faculties and affections ot our spititual consti
tution, ami the Imperishable realities of the Immortal 
life. • Marriage lit this most exalted sense may indeed 
be of very rare occurrence in this World ; but our .sub
lime philosophy at least should lead us to contemplate 
It as among the grand possibilities of tbe beautiful 
Hereafter. The enlightened Spiritualist knows that

“ Heath Is not tho cud uf love ;
True love cannot die:

Earthly loves aro but relleetlons, 
Yet they weave us sweet connections 
With the now and pure affections 

Of tlio sky."
As philosophical Spiritualists we scarcely need to 

modify the strong language of a Christian Apostle to 
express our profound conviction, for wo are assured 
that “ Neither death nor life, nor angels, nor princi
palities, nor powers, nor things present, nor thlnes to 
come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be able to separate us from the love of God" as 
revealed In kindred souls. Where, then, is thu war
rant for arbitrarily limiting this most sacred relation 
to tho brief period of our mortal existence?

1 • Can yo sever tho twain who to Oneness go ?
Tho volcoot Divinity answers, 1 No! ’ ”

But whether our ideas of marriage be high or low, 
sensual or spiritual, Hie Institution Itself with Its legal 
obligations doubtless exists for wise and beneficent 
purposes, and It Is declared to bo honorable among all 
civilized nations. And now, my esteemed friends, as
sured that you have made It a subject of duo delibera
tion, and have carefully considered the duties and ob
ligations which are Inseparable from the nature of 
tills relation, you will please take and receive each 
oilier by the right hand.

Dr. Joseph Roues Buchanan, you receive this 
woman whom you hold by her right hand lo be your 
lawful wife, au<| as such you will love, cherish and 
support her anil perform toward her nil the duties of a 
kind, faithful and nffectlbnatohusband so long as your 
fortunes shall be milled In Dils sacred relation.

Mns. CotiNHUA Humphrey Decker, yon receive 
our respected friend, whom you now hold by the hand, 
to be your lawful husband, and as such you will love, 
cherish and honor him, and perform toward him all 
the duties of a kind, faithful and affectionate wife so 
long ns the endearing relation wo now solemnize shall 
exist between you. Do you thus mutually promise?

Answer—Yes.
Forasmuch ns you have pledged your fidelity each to 

tlie oilier, In presence of these witnesses, therefore, by 
virtue of the prlvliege conferred on me by, the statute 
In such cases made and provided, I hereby declare you 
to be lawfully married. And may this external union 
and legal bond prove lo be expressive symbols of Ihat 
Inward and more spiritual union which consists In mu
tual sympathies, In kindred aspirations and In a com
mon destiny with the inheritance of all loving affec
tions which—let ns devoutly pray—may make your 
hearts and lives responsive ns two colds hi ono lyre.

This beautiful service was accomplished in 
the speaker’s happiest vein; ami Ilie congratu
lations of the friends were many and cordial.

Tho contracting parties seemed filled with 
happiness at this the auspicious commencement 
of wliat was to be to them a marked era in the 
life of each.

Tlie service being concluded, the friends par
took of refreshments in another apartment. 
Returning to tho parlors, remarks were in or
der by tlie guests: Mrs. E. L. Saxon paid a 
well-merited compliment to Dr. Buchanan for 
his long aud valuable service in tho education 
of woman, and said sho had for many years 
looked upon him as her mentor, and that she 
felt that this would bo continued in tlie eicrni- 
tics.

Col. A. H. H. Dawson, while premising Hint 
ho himself was not a Spiritualist, said tliat in 
many years of acquaintance witli Dr. Buchanan 
Iio never had found a person who could say 
aught against his public or private character. 
He wished the bride and groom heartfelt joy in 
tlieir new relations.

Gon. E. F. Bullard referred to what Mrs, 
Saxon had remarked regarding her obligations 
to Prof. Buchanan on behalf of her sister wo
man; ho then said ho felt to voice tho love and 
gratitude of manhood to Mrs. Buchanan for the 
bright example of her life and work; ho ex
pressed tho hope that her future life might bo 
one of great joy and happiness.

Mrs. Mary L. Gridley, of Brooklyn, after ex
pressing her own congratulations, gave a sym
bolic vision of tlie gathering of friends in tho 
spiritual realms who came with tlieir floral offer
ings, emblematic of hope aud joy for coming 
years.

Dr. Flower and his amiable wife were untir
ing in their hospitalities; and the occasion will 
be one long to be remembered by all present. 
■ Dr. Buchanan received many telegrams of 
congratulations from friends who were unable 
to be present—one from “Ouina,” tho poetical 
control of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. Dr. 
Buchanan, with a heart full of lovo and joy, 
thanked the friends for their expressions of 
lovo and good will, and said that ho was cele
brating his sixty-seventh birthday, which oc
curred on Sunday. Many valuable presents 
were leccivcd by Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, but 
tliey were not exhibited.

Our best wishes go with the twain thus ten
derly and appreciatively made one.

Boston Spiritual Conference Meeting. 
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

At tho meeting Wednesday, Dec. 14th, tho 
question discussed was, “ How Shall Mediums 
be Sustained, so as to Best Build up Spiritual
ism ? ” Mr. Colville said that this question af
fected the whole human family, as every mem
ber of it is mediumistic. Of course there arc 
degrees of mediumship, but the time will come 
when all will be stifliciently influenced to ren
der unnecessary the services of professional 
mediums: but that time has not yet arrived. 
The intuitional has been more developed in 
past ages than now, but at present the in
tellectual powers preponderated over the emo
tional. The true wav is for tbo whole be
ing of man to be harmoniously developed. 
Atoms possess no intelligence singly, and an 
aggregation of them can not produce intelli
gence, although scientists affirm that tliey can. 
Mind existed prior to mat ter, and caused mat
ter to exist, and must always retain its sway 
over the material universe. Tills preponder
ance of mindover matter is the producing cause 
of mediumship of tho highest order, and len
ders mediums worthy of the kindest treatment, 
since in all ages they have been the month
pieces of celestial beings He then described 
the various phases of mediumship, and pointed 
out the best way of developing each phase, be
ginning with young children, who should bo 
cared for in highly cultivated families. Ho 
thought the time had como for some kind of an 
institution for tho relief of mediums, so that 
they could exercise their God-given gifts freely 
to those unable to remunerate .them, and all 
Spiritualists should make sacrifices tdcarry out 
tills idea, and contribute for tlio support of such 
an undertaking. Ho had no doubt that ere 
long mediums would bo able to triumph over 
matter, as Jesus and the three Hebrew children 
did. He had seen a medium thrust horarm into 
a bed of burning coals without injury, and ho 
explained tlie philosophy of it.

A Mr. Steep said lie was young in the cause, 
bi|t had been influenced recently in a remarka
ble manner, and thought the time had como for 
action, rather than words.

Tbe writer then gave the details of a plan 
which bethought had been revealed to him by 
the spirits, for the immediate opening of an in
stitution in Boston for the free exercise of heal
ing gifts.

Dr. Wellington highly approved of the plan,

and would do all in his power to help it, but dis
approved of thrusting il. before tho public until 
the spirits were ready to carry it through, 
to which idea tho proposer of the plan said 
“Amen.”

Mr. Milleson gave liis experience with .Spirit- 
tmlfsls, and believed Ihoiis.uidsof dollars emild 
lie raised if a larger building was taken than tlie 
one proposed.

Mr. Colville highly approved of Mr. Milleson’s 
recommendation to receive mediums into fami
lies, amt said it hud been done to a considerable 
extent. Yours fraternally, C. S.

A Card.
I desire to announce tliat in ease a suffi

cient number of subscribers will send their 
names to me as an encouragement, 1 propose 
to issue once tt quarter a pack of Health Cards. 
These will consist, of a series of printed cards* 
made of card-board paper and elegantly ruled 
and bordered with colors. Each card is to il
lustrate tlie treatment of some disease by all 
the most simple, practical and powerful meth
ods, including magnetic maniiiuliitioii, chro- 
monathy, hydropathy, homeopathy, etc., etc., 
and will present some new and important dis
coveries in tho law of cure. Price of each pack
age twenty-live cents, or one dollar for the 
complete series of packages. No money is re
quired until a sufficient, number of names have 
been sent in to justify tlieir issue.

The series will treat of .Systems and Methods 
of Cure; also Diseases of tlio Brain and Ner
vous System ; Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, 
Mouth and Throa).; Diseases of Lungs, Heart, 
Liver and Spleen,; Diseases of Blood, Skin, 
Bowels and Bones;' and kindred topics.

E, I). Babbitt, D. M.
200 Main street, Cincinnati, 0.

New rublientloiiis.
Like a Gentleman. Ifimo, cloth, pp. 213. Bos

ton : Leo & Shepard. New York : Charles T. 
Dillingham.

- A story of great Interest, the alm ot which Is to show 
that It Is Impossible to drink Intoxicating liquors, even 
“like a gentleman,” without greatly endangering 
one's happiness and that of others; further, that the 
misery resulting therefrom Is not confined to tlie habi
tations of the poor, but invades alike the homes of the 
wealthy, and that to woman "il makes no difference 
whether she drains the bitter drops out of Hie chalice 
ol^old or the broken inugof dell,.the suffering must be 
borne." The story Is finely written, contains plain 
truths pleasingly told,amusing episodes and Incidents 
of thrilling if not tragic Interest, and should be In the 
hands of every young person In our land ; the lesson 
It leaches Is Invaluable, and Is given In so Impressive a 
manner that it will never be forgotten.
Collection of Thoughts ; on, Kev to Scuir- 

Tuitu. By .1. L. Stone, Chicago, ill. 12mo, 
paper, pp. 53. j -

- Tills pamphlet Is printed and distributed grails for 
the purpose of ascertaining whether Hie public desire 
to have "an explanation of all the Incomprehensible 
passages In the Bible; a reply to tlie questions asked 
by 1'alne In bls ‘ Age of Reason,' by Bishop Cidensn In 
Ills‘Attack upon tlie I'cnlateueh,’and by Col. Inger
soll, and others," which herculean task the author pro
poses tn perforin In three nr four hundred pages, as 
per sample here given, for the trilling sum of Jl,r,n,

I’ttHScil to Spirit-Lite:
From Denver. Cot., Nov, 17lh, IhM, of war let fever, 

Luthi Van Scutum, son of .Lehman Van Neolten, Immeiiy 
of Cleveland, O., In Ids 21st year. .

Deceased was for many years a member ul the Cleveland 
Lyceum, a bright scholar, ami loved Lyall hlseumpaiilmis 
.hist arrived at manhoMl. and in splendid physical develop, 
ment, he pruwiHireiy passed t<» 5phil-llf<». where mm* bls 
spiritual nature will untold mure rapidly, jmsslloy, than In 
earth-life. On Sunday, Nov. 27lb. his deifh was publicly 
announced by the (himlnetor of the Cleveland Lyceum 
(Thus; Luus). when Messrs, Hatcher ami Collier were ap
pointed l«» dratl- rusolutions ol respect to Ids mumm j - 
which were submitted, ns follows:

llisohwl, That while wo believe there Is no death, and 
mourn md i<s(lio.se having no knowledge of a fidure life, 
we wouhl offer to the parents ami mourning idailves of 
Lulie Van Seat ten-mir kindest. luoM earnest sympathy 
mid ciHHlideiiie in the loss of tlieir son ami brother. We 
believe his spirit may be ever near them, earnestly seeking 
the development to be finished In this life, ami wbh|>erhig 
t:omli»ri to lu* htneaved (rlumls,

llcntA\ud, .That in him we have lost one uf mir Lyceum 
members endeared tons by I Im earnest Hus of a'Mulalhm 
and love.

'1 ho resolutions wow passed by a rising vote of the entire 
Lyceum: after whkh the Silver Chain, ”There is no 
Death.” was read the scholars the choir singing (Hom the 
Golden Melodies), bmwuun lite versus,“IhPs Gone.” The 
Conductor closed the meiimrl.il service with a .short iribnm 
to Ids memory as a Lyceum scholar. May his knowledge of 
Spiritualism help him In his onward catver. T. L.

(JitBeland, 0.

From her home In Red dill, Summit Cimytyut’^lurado, 
Miss Lillian McCoy, daughter ol. Mr. ami Mrs. J. JL and 
M. A. McCoy, aged tu years ami 9 months.

She was born mmr Paua, Christian CounIv, 111., where 
she spent part of her girllmod. In lS7t» her parents moved 
to Newhm, Kan., and in IMi (o Red CiHI. Col., where 
they resided at tile time of her death. Mbs McCoy was a 
true Spiritualist, ami her bands wore always ready to help 
Ilh* needy ami nniirh'd, ami lo lighten Hm Imidvns and 
can's of tier laHiur and mother. She, with her companion, 
Miss Mattie Gohlen (who died Jamun y 3hd, IWI), weiu' 
thu first young ladles In Red Cliff, ami wen* loved by all 
.who knew them. Tim miner* would tip their slouch hats 
to the fair mauls ot the camp, and only speak their names 
In Gm purify they deserved. IL r death occasioned Mich 
grief as is seldom witnessed In a mining camp hi the rough 
Rocky Mountains, Tim large |irocc>slmi which followed 
tho tumulus to Hm grave gave evidence of Dm sympathy 
that, was toll for thu beneavud patents ami family.

i LouN.McF.

From Newton Upper Falls, Mass,, Dec, :td, IM I, Mr. 
Geo. IV. Keyes, aged M yea is 7 mont hs I day.

Bro, Keyes has been a very great Mitrurcrfw (he space of 
two years and ten months. HlsdlM'aMj wasnecmvlxof the 
spine; jet lie horu ft paGunhy to Che eml. Hu was well 
known as a man of business, honest ami upright in all Ills 
dealings. He was a liberal-mind d man. and in his last 
lirnifslcid no feai of dumb; said I tv w.xsperfectfy happy— 
loved and loll his love for everybody; said life was hlu’i L 
but he had lived his day. Thus passed a noble man and 
brother away from lus sufferings to iieonilition of sweet rust 
ami peace. He was the oldest man that was born and had 
always lived al Newton Upper Falls, lie will be gieally 
missed in the home and neighborhood where ho dw. It. so 
long. Funeral h«tvlevs were conducted by the writer, 
assisted by Bro, J. 11. Curlier; before a large conconiMi of 
friends and acquaintances, Mayall the friends find com
fort hi the knowledge that he still Ilves, ami though dead, 
yelKpeaketh to them words of comfort and good cheen

I. P. G KEEN LEAF.
29 Indiana Place, Monton, Masa.

From New York City, Benjamin J. (hilberl.
This announcement will cnil to mind nn earnest disciple 

of truth; a fearless advocate of the Spiritual riiflosonhy; 
a genial, warm-hearted friend; and a faithful, loving nus- 
band nnd father, Ills transition was sudden ami unlooked 
for. producing a shock In our community, where he leaves 
hosts of friends who deeply sympathize witli thu widow ami 
children. May ho be able to return and demonstrate to 
thorn the truths to which they have fo often heard him tes
tify. In the business world ho wns widely known and noted 
for bls cluar-Mghted judgment, ids Indefatigable applica
tion nnd. his atmosphere of geniality, which was fully re
cognized and appreciated. He filled jxists of honor; but 
higher than ap, wo feu/, he will rate flic place which Im 
holds In tlw.hnarts of bls friends and associates. Hu lived 
in tlio knowledge of thu life beyond, and we wait for his 
return to toll of the realization of his anticipated Joys In the 
bright’’Summer-Land.” Mkh. Milton Rathbun.

From Bartonsville, Vt., Nov. 21th, Joseph IL Atwood, 
after an experience of 07 years of earth-life.

HIshnmediate family consisted of a c< mpanlon and Bille 
daughter; they miss his materia) presence, but aro com- 
fmtvil by thu knowledge that he has only gone a little while 
In advance, and entered niwHi tlmlHBlhal his true and hon
est nature had prepared him to enjoy. During bls Ilin ss. 
he often expressed, willingness lo go. ami welcomed ilm 
change as nn angel of deHvenuiee, A trlbtHo of respect 
wns paid to him by ninny of his friends gathering Mi the 
BpirhualiH: Hall <m Ihe day his hotly wns laid away, when 
KWh words were offered ns tlio writer feR. Inspired to give, 

llvckinoham, FL H. A. Wiley.

From Sterrettanla, Pa,, Aug, 4th, Nellie Harrington, 
aged 35 years.

She was a Une medium, a trim friend to humanity, pa
tient In her suffering. She often talked with Iht spirit 
father, who left us hair .vara ago, nnd frequently spoke of 
the bright home awaiting her, Imrunly care being her aged 
mother; repeatedly Haying to her only sister: ”Bo good 
to nmlher when 1 am gone;” and being assured, she 
passed peacefully away. U. H.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional Une, payable in advance, is re* 
Quired. Ten words make a Une.}

Nplrltunllut Convention.
Tho Vermont State Spiritualist Association will bold 

their winter Quarterly Convention at Essex Junction, Vt., 
Friday, Saturday and bunday, January Oth, 7th nml 8th, 
1882,

All friends of Spiritualism, ns wolf as those favoring free 
thought, free speech and liberal Ideas, aro cordially Invited 
to bo present. It is tho earnest reque^ of the bracers of the 
Association that nil our Statu speakers shall attend.- We 
have assurance from Mr. A. E. Stanley that he will en
deavor to be In attendance. Mrs. Gertrude B. Howard Ims 
been engaged to give nubile tests from the platform.

Board nt the J miction Housd fl per clay. Single meals 25 
cents. Borse-kci'phig 75 cents per day.

Free return checks will bo granted by tho Railroads.
Our winter Convention of 1881 was ono of the best ever 

held; lot us endeavor to make this * no of 1882 equally 
successful, „ _ W. H. Wilkins. Secretary.

Lebanon, N. H„ Vec. 3d, mi.

$W« |1 traits.
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EXPLAINED BY

in iw
BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,

Author"/ "Bible Manu I IPorkcrx,” "Natty. a Spirit," 
"SltinntritHi. Sptrltualimiii Witchcraft and Mira- .

cle, ’ * ‘ 'Agassis and Spirit uulism, * ' etc.

WhlIn producing IhLs work of Lepages. Its authorobvL 
push-road the darker pagiwof New Ewhitul'ti wlhtr hit- 
Kuylii tin', light (4 Modern .sphitualhm, and found that 
lu origin Witchcraft ihennm! tu-duy’* Hiipertniindaim phe
nomena are tlio Kaine: and found alM» Unit Intervening 
Witchcraft historian*, lacklngor shutting off to-day’* light, 
lull unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic fuels, and set behue their readers ernmooua 
conclusions as to who we to the real nut hots of tho barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. Putnam, well known by our reader*, (and, aw stated 
In the book, a luillvnuf the parish ii, which Salem Witch
craft hint its origin, nml descended limn actor* then and 
there.) In this Inteivsllng ami instructive work lias dune 
much to dlstHirse thu dark ‘clouds whicli have long hung 
over our fore UH her*, and not a tilde tliat exhibits egregious 
short coin Ing* and misleading* by the historians, llutchln- 
*on. Upham and other* who follow their load.

The work Is worthy of general perusal,

CONTENTS,
Phefack. Reference*. Explanatory Note— Duflnltlona.
M ATItEH AND CALKF.
Cotton Mathek.
Robkut Cai.ee.
Thomas Hutchinson, c, w, Urn am.
Mauuaket Jones. Winthrop’* Account of her, etc.
Ann ID Bill nil Hutchinson’a Account of Ann, etc.
ANN^'oLE. IJntuhhjsuD's Account,.,etc.

‘Elizabeth K sArr. A Case id spiritualism, etc. 
Mouse Family, Physical ManHcniathms, etc. 
tiooDWiN Family. Ihileblnson’s Account, etc. 
Salem WlTiUM’HAFT. Ihemred at Danvers, etc.• 
Tititia. Examination of her. etc.
Sahar Good. Iler Examination, etc.
Doiu'as Good, Bill's with .Spirit-Teeth, etc.
Sabah OsBobn, Was seen sp'clrally, etc, 
Mabtha Cokey. Her Character, etc.
Gibes cokey. Ilh Heroism, etc.
Rr.nr.ECA Nukse. Was seen as an Apparition, me.
Mahv Easty, Hur Exam I nal Ion, etc,
SrsAnna .Maktin. Her Examination, etc.
MAirrHACABitn.it. Examination. el«‘.
Geouce Buhhoughs. J Jis misuijiHbld Huh and Charao 

ter, etc.
Summaky. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Eii.'ielois of Witchcraft.
The Confessouh. . *
Th e Amun N<: G iklh. A tin Putnam’s Confession,
The Phomeittohh.
Witchckait’h A union.
Thk Motive.
Local and Pehsonal.
METHoDHOF PKOVIDENrE. .

APPENDIX.
CHIUSTENDOM’K WirCHCKAIT DEVIL.
Limitations of iiisPuwkks.
covenant with him.
His Defence.
Demonology and Neukonancy.
Biblical Witch and Wikibbaft, 
ciihintkndom’h Witch and Wtkiiuhaft. 
SlHIUT, Soul ANH MENTAL PoWEItS . 
Two sets of Mental rowijts-Auashiz. 
M ABV El. and SrilHTUAl.IsM, •
Indian Wottsiur. ,
<,fo(h, I2iuo., i»i». lH2. Price 91,f>0, iMMitn^G 10 

cent*.
For sale by COLBY A KI CH.

- —^.^j)- Eh|Tf()N;“

Parker Memorial Hall Lectures
<Hi Salvation, Piaxer. Thu Muthmh if Spirit Inllueiicos, 

ami Tin- Natmu of. Death.
by j. q. i*m:ttM:\ m. d.

Lectfke l. Thu Spread of Sph ltualDni and why? Its 
I’ruM'ftl Tcmleney. U hat has H <hmu ho ih? WIkh IsNal- 
vatloh ? . Aiu Npli ItuallM* ra\ud ? fan we save ouim'Ivur? 
hi what wah is ('hrbl our Savior? Namie of the Christ,- 
Spirit.

Lec'Tfbe J1. -Thu Noth’ll of J'rajur. Towlmm shonli! wo 
pray? Dous I’r.iy r rhaug" <"‘d or.hb laws? Hou I’rayurH 
ah' ihi*w<tu<L Nhmild we pray b» A fig' S and rqdHM ? Midi 
WU pray fur Ihe dead ? Trayer-at >piillual >6am um.

I.Ei'TUItK 11L —A Talk wll It an English Malui lai 1st. Proofs 
ot Spirit hiturveiiHon. Methodsol Npifjthal Hilluuuues<ib- 
Fussing Spirits. How lo dual with tlwm, Split!* luavlng 
their bodies and traveling In Hu- spirit-Wm hl. How PreM- 
dunt Lincoln Lueamu a >phitualht ami why Im Issued the 
Emancipation Piorlamaih’ii.

LE<'1 UKE IV.--The Nairne of Death. What shall bo 
doiw with onr dead bodies? Th' (Inee inuthinls of dying. 
How Im.g um onsi Ions In the pnn-U's? Thuitesihm»hy ol the 
dying. Thu eomllllon ot lutanls‘<1 1*11'■I*’1, am! of Milrhhm 
ih thu Spliit-Worhl; How are S|dilt-um?.loytHh Ac., Ac.

Them* lour leeluius In mi" vam|dil«*L |<;qmr, price 2buentH, 
F<»r sale by <'OLBY A RD IL PublMwrs.

NEW EDITION. '

Jesus: Myth, Man, or God;
Or, Tlie Popular Theology and Hie Positive Religion Cou- 

tiasiud.
BY J. M. ITEBI.KN, H. I>„ 

Author of "The Seer* of th? Ai/rs." *eTravels Around 
the World," "Chrifft, the Corner Stone," etc,

Tim contents contain the. following:
CHAP, t. —Evitb nee of the Existence of Jujuir. 
('HAT. 2.- 'I he Origin and Mission <»f .lusilS. 
I’lfAP. & ‘I he Moral Teachings of ih'stis compared with 

Ihe Ohl Philosophers.
chai*. I. ,Influence of Christianity.
<’IIA1‘. 5. JustiHaml Hie positive Religion.

Au a Hempt (« present I hu. evidence of fhewhta) existence 
of Jesus, comprising many hit* resting quolalhuiJ from 
srholariv writ ms.

Thh wmk has been out of print for some time, and the 
demand has been such tliat we have been furnished with 
sheets from England, ami shall keep a full supply hereafter. 

Cloth. 75 cents; paper, 5i cunts.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

HISTORY OF THE 
COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325, 

With a Lifo of Constantino the Great; 
Containing, also, nn account <J thu Si'rloft<rat Canons, sn 

adopted by the Christiau Church; thu Vote on the Dr\“ 
viatly of' Chrint; the appointment of Sunday as a 

legal Sa66a(h ini(he Roman Empire; and a general 
exhibition ol the Christian Itcliglou in tho 

. days of the early Fath"is.
B Y D K A N 1) V l» I, E Y, 

A Lawyer and Hlntnrian, 
This |s a second edition of the original work, and granUy 

enlarged mid Improved, with a |Mirtralt of Constantine, nnd 
many crltlcii I notes from all the great writers on theMiRulH 
jecls. The first edition was published In DMin, and wo found 
Il very Interesting and highly unmoved by various sects; In 
fact, by nil lovers cd impartial history of Dogmas, Creeds, 
Divine lluiutiiiHy. Bible Canons, and Inspired NuperHtltlon. 

Tim style is excellent everyway 12mo, well print's! and 
bmijuL Price, full cloth, fl.WH paper covers, 60 cents.

Visions of the Beyond, 
BY A SEER OF TO-DAY. OR SYMBOLIC TEACH

INGS FROM THE HIGHER LIFE.
EDITED BY IIEKMAN SNOW.

Thu work, contains ten chapters, under tho following 
heads:

C»after L—lnlroduclory, by the Editor.
“ 2.—Resnrructioiis,
“ :l-Exploration*. ’ .
” 4, “Home Seem'''.
” 5,-Slghfs and Symbols.
” . 6,—] | uaHiig Helps of the Hereafter.
“ 7.—A Book of Human Lives.

. ” 8.—Scorn'Kof Bmiufleenep.
* “ lo,— Symbolic Teachings.’
Bound In cloth, 18'5 pages. Plain, *1,25, postage 10cent*; 

full gilt, D.5U, |»nM:ige U» cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Spiritual Manifestations.
BY CHARLES BEECHER.

The author announce* that the object of Oils work Is to 
discriminate between Ilie uses anil the abuses ul true Spirit
ualism. In Investigate the relation ot tlie inateilal system to 
the Hpirlt-wnrhl, ami to prove some hypothesis or theory 
which will consistently accoiint for all known lacls, He Is 
a profound thinker, a rare!id and Industrious wiher, inn!. 
ills book Is said to abound In ralrnlatlons, tacts and prophe
cies that will Interest all Spiritualists. ;

Cloth, J22pp, PriceS!,#!, postage 10 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.______ ___________

‘•rVlM<E£<>^i.^oiiAV!iy;'? 
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CRAFTS SMITH, 

Physician, assisted by her Spirit Guides,
Isa very Interesting work, and ono calculated to impress the 
skeptic nml null' Hover witli the truths of Spiritualism. 

(Both. 11,00. pmdngn free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._________________ __  

The Philosophy of Creation, 
Unfolding the Laws of thu Progressive Development of 
Nature, nnd embracing the Philosophy of Man, Sl’IrlL 
and thu Spirit-World. Ry Thumas Paine, through tho 
hand of IL G. Wood, medium.

Paiwr. 35 cents, imstagc 3 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RlUU'_________________

All about Charles H. Foster.
An account ot Thlrty-NIno Stances with CnAltLKS H. 

Fostkh, tho most cckbratiMl Spiritual Moilhun In Amer
ica. written by Ilie fotlowhiir able men: Sir. Cham. Edi
tor New York Day Hook; Mark M. I’oniomy, The Demo
crat: Mr. Taylor. Philadelphia Preus; . Mr. Hyde, St. 
Lottis Kepublhan; Mr. Keating, Memphis Appall; Epes 
Sargent, Author and Poet; Professor Tout, Bangor, Me. 
Ac. ■ -

Paper, in cents, postage frw.
For sale by COLBY& KICK.

meiimrl.il
MAirrHACABitn.it


TO nOOK-PURCUANEKN.
COLHY k RiCiiU’u^Ga/urjant/HoukffeUtni, A’o.9 Jfunt- 

gomery Place, corner of Province street, Huston, Mass., 
k ecp for sale a complete a^s trinifiH of .Spiritual. Pro- 
Kreaatvc, Reformntory nn<l MiseelliuieoitM Book*. 
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Special Notice to City Putroils.
Christinas fulling this year on Sunday, it has 

been pretty generally decided by the people of. 
Boston to continue tl;e celebration through 
Monday, December ‘.Kirn. Tlie Hanner of 
TAyht establishment will therefore, in compli
ance with this decision, lie closed on that date.

Kt'iinn's Hnrciis AurclhiH.
Christianity did not commence witli Christ, 

says M. Renan, in his preface to the seventh 
and last volume of his history of its origin, a 
work that is the result of the laborious study of 
twenty of the best years of the life of that dis
tinguished French writer, and bearing tlio title. 
"Mare-Aurcle cl la Fin du Monde Anllyw,” 
has just, reached the public from the press of 
his publishers in Paris.

The History now completed had for the sub
ject of its first volume tho "Life of Jesus,” but 
M. Renan is now convinced that it should have 
begun with the history of the Jewish nation, 
for, in his , opinion, Christianity .really had its 
commencement in tlie eighth century, at the 
time when an inspired man, though not belong
ing to the priesthood, dared to ask, "Can you 
believe (Iml takes pleasure in the smoke of your 
victims, in the fat of your rams?” He con
siders tlie founder of Christianity to have been 
Isaiah, ami that, Jesus only proclaimed in popu
lar and attractive form what had been said in 
classical Hebrew seven hundred and fifty years 
before bis time.

Marcus Aurelius was born A. D. 121, ascended 
the throne A. 1). llil, and died in the midst of a 
career of uninterrupted triumph in the year 
180, at the age of fifty-nine, the last and most 
glorious star apparent in the Roman firmament. 
Severe and conscientious toward himself, he 
was gentle, merciful and forgiving toward 
every one else. No monarch ever lived more 
beloved or died more regretted. Though forced 
by his desire to stay flic tendency of his people 
to vice and anarchy, to pass many gloomy years 
in the field aud in the camp, he found leisure 
for the study of philosophy and morals, and 
produced writings somewhat voluminous, in 
•which we see him as lie saw himself. The fol
lowing aphorisms from his “Meditations"illus
trate his style and sentiments:

" If any nue can slew me that I do not think or act 
correctly, I will change gladly, for I seek tlie truth, by 
wlilcli no one was ever harmed.

It Is a great thing to live In trutli and Justice, with 
kind feelings even to tlie lying anil unjust.

Always remember that very little Is needed for liv
ing a happy life.

The man who has done a gnod deed makes no noise 
about It, but goes on to another, as the vine does to 
bear grapes again hi their season.

Let not your mind be nverborne with selfish passion. 
He not uneasy at the present or afraid ot the future.

Take care always to pursue the business in hand 
with vigor and application ; remember yon are a man, 
ami let the action be done with all the dignity and ad
vantage of circumstances; let unaffected gravity, hu- 
inanity, freedom ami Justice .shine through It.”

But it is uot so much with the personal char
acter of this noble ruler that the volume has to 
deal as with the history of his times and their 
influence on succeeding generations. Its aim 
is to show the development of the Christian 
Church during his reign and the efforts made 
by philosophy to ameliorate tho condition of 
society; it being the era in which Christianity 
may bo said to have been definitely established.

Marcus Aurelius was literally surrounded, 
says M. Renan, by philosophers; his former 
masters and teachers became his ministers and 
his statemen. The office of consul, hither
to reserved to the Roman aristocracy, was in
vaded by philosophers and rhetoricians. Phi
losophers of renown came to Rome from all 
parts of the world; the streets were full of 
Greeks and Syrians, of Stoics, of begging Cyn
ics, among whom were, of course, not a few 
charlatans. Still the dream of Seneca was ful
filled ; the philosophers had become a power in 
the State, a sort of constitutional institution, a 
privy council whose influence on public affairs 
was capital.

Tho result was, philosophy assumed tho char- 
acterof a religion; it had its preachers, its mis
sionaries, its directors of consciences, its casu
ists. Great personages kept a philosopher, as 
great personages in England nowadays have a 
private chaplain. Before dying, people con
versed with some sage, just as nowadays they 
send for the priest or the clergyman.

It was in this second century that the Roman 
law, than which no greater exhibition of earth
ly wisdom has ever existed on earth, was

| brought to perfection. The ideal of Plato found 
I its realization at this peiiod, nnd after two hun
dred years of abuse and ridicule tho philosophy

i of Greece triumphed ami ruled the world.
Like the Jesuits later, the philosophers tried 

to obtain control over the conscience of sover
eigns: they became the friends and companions 
of princes; Dion Chrysostom wrote his dis-

. course on the dishes of royalty for Trajan ; Au- 
! gustus confided all his thoughts to Arcus as to 

a confessor. In the second century there yas 
a veritable pagan pulpit side by side with that 
of the Christian Church, and on many points in 
hanmyiy with it. It was not uncommon in the 
circus, at the theatre, or ina public assembly

i for a Sophist to.rise, like a divine envoy, in the 
( name of the eternal verities.
‘ It should ever be borne in mind in our study 

of the history of those times, that the persecu
tions tho Christians endured came from tlieir 
own intolerance. Liberty of thought was abso
lute throughout the Roman Empire, from Nero 
to Constantine, and every one was allowed to 
pursue his studies unmolested. But itswas de
manded that those who enjoyed freedom them
selves should grant freedom to others, and this 
the Christians would not do. The bigotry so 
manifest in these later times, and the spirit of 
exclusiveness that just at present is making it
self manifest through our Andover professor, in 
attributing all thought to the Evil Ono that is 
not in harmony with so,-called Christian ethics, 
seems to have originated simultaneous with 
Christianity, and marched up the path of cen
turies hand in hand with it. We are told that 
the attitude of the Christians during this su
premely high intellectual age was disdainful 
when it was not provoking; and instead of mak
ing cause with good citizens, and helping to de
fend their common country, they triumphed in 
its misfortunes; and instead of seeking by hon
orable means to avoid persecution, they coveted 
it; amania for martyrdom thoroughly possessed 
them.

Whatever opinion one may hold as to the 
truths and errors embodied in the various be
liefs and forms of religions worship during the 
reign of Marcus Aurelius, or in the times im
mediately following, it will be found an exceed
ingly interesting study to follow M. Renan us 
he traces the growth of the Christian religion, 
and the origin, progress and decadence of the 
various modifications of it termed heresies. In 
closing, he recognizes the fact that the present 
century is witnessing a great reaction against 
Christianity; and he attributes it to the pro
gress of science and th(> awakening of a national 
spirit in the races. " Between Chi istianity and 
science,"he remarks, "the struggle is inevita
ble; one of tho two adversaries must sne- 
eiimb." ‘

The author’s conclusion, based upon his study 
,of the world’s past experiences, is given as fol
lows:
“Tlie fatherland atnl tho family are the two great 

natural forms of human association. They aro both 
necessary; lint they are not sufllelent. Hy the side ot 
them must be maintained the place of an Institution 
where people receive nourishment for the soul, conso
lation, advice; where charllyls organized; where spir
itual masters and directors arc found. This Is called 
a eliurch; we shall never do without it and not reduce 
life lo desperate dryness.”

Our readers will doubtless take exceptions to 
this view. To M. Renanon the soil of France 
it may appear correct—from his point of ob
servation’ quite likely it is; but from where we 
take our outlook it is far from being so. The 
organization of which he speaks, the "church” 
which he declares "we shall never do without," 
has been the banc of mankind from time im
memorial, for tlie reason that no man or number 
of men have been able to hold a power such as 
organization for that jmrjio.se implies without 
abusing it. It has enslaved ihe human mind, 
thrown obstacles in the way of human progress, 
retarded all great reforms, and doled its pit
tance of “ nourishment for the soul ” in so nig
gardly a manner that spiritual starvation has 
well-nigh overtaken its subjects.

We do not want, “spiritual masters and direct
ors,” A new era is dawning upon earth; yea, 
more: its sun is well up on its way to the me
ridian, foretelling a brighterday than the world 
has ever before known; and man, turning his 
back upon the darkness of the past, is hailing 
with great joy the new light, the revelation of 
truth from the world beyond, and the coming 
of tliat time when he will call no man master, 
and require no director but the Voice speaking 
to him within the recesses of his own soul.

————————^*>.---------- -—.,. , _ — •
The Childrcu’H Lyceum iu Nun I'riiu- 

ClMCO.
The Tenth Annual Exhibition of the San 

Francisco Children’s Progressive Lyceum was 
given on the evening of Dec. 1st. The exer
cises, which comprised recitations, songs, piano 
music, tableaux, the. readiugof an original poem 
by Mrs. Laverna Mathews, and the perform
ance of a farce, were greatly enjoyed by a large 
audience, deserved applause being awarded all 
who took part. The Lyceum is to hold a Christ
mas Festival on tho 23d, the features of which 
will be, a distribution of presents to the chil
dren, a short literary and. musical performance, 
mid a dance. At the suggestion of tbe spirit
daughter of Mrs. E. L. Watson, that lady, at the 
close of her lecture on the evening of the 4th, 
made a donation of twenty-five dollars to the 
Lyceum for the purchase of gifts for the chil
dren on this occasion. Of Mrs. Watson's lec
tures the Spiritual Reasoner, to which we are 
indebted for the above items, says:

"The Sunday evening lectures delivered by Mrs. 
Watson, at Ixora Hall, before the first Spiritual Union, 
are drawing crowded houses. Her burning eloquence 
sets tlie soul on Arc with love for God and humanity.”

“The Unity Pulpit” comprises the sermons 
delivered by M. J. Savage, of this city, one ap
pearing each week. The subjects are of a prac
tical nature, and are treated in a liberal, pro
gressive spirit that will commend them to 
the consideration of all thoughtful, intelligent 
minds. Mr. Savage occupies a prominent place 
in the front rank of the popular speakers in the 
pulpits of this city, and possesses a remarkable 
faculty of presenting his views in an attractive 
form, making what with some would be dry and 
abstruse to sparkle with points of interest, and 
to be seen in an altogether different light than 
ever before. “The Unity Pulpit" is published 
weekly by George H. Ellis, 141 Franklin street, 
Boston, at $1,50 a year.

ISr’ Nettie Pease Fox, accompanied by her 
husband, visited Mitchellville, Iowa, on the Oth, 
where a very cordial welcome was extended to 
them. In the evening the Unlversalist Church 
was filled with a fine audience and the closest at
tention given to the lecture: the subject, “ What 
is Spirit?” being banded to the speaker by a 
stranger, after she was in tbe pulpit. Satisfac- 
tion.was expressed by all.

ES^ See advertisement in another col
umn fob Holiday- Books.

Berkeley Hull Meeting^.
Tho subject of W. J. Colville’s inspirational 

discourse, Sunday, Dec. ISth, was, "What Kind 
of Religious Organizat ions arc Needed to Sup
ply the. Pressing NeejJ*\nf tho Hour?” in con
tinuation of jiis-rGuniryi of the previous Sun
day.1 In the afternoon six subjects proposed by 
members of the audience were dealt with in a 
masterly stylo by the inspiring intelligences.

On Sunday next. Dee. 25th, Christmas Day, 
Mr. Colville's subjects will be: morning at 10:30, 
"Christmas; its Origin, History and Meaning ;” 
afternoon at 3, " The Christof the Past and the 
Christ of the Future.” The exercises will com
mence precisely at the times above named, af
ter which seat-holders will have forfeited tlieir 
Tights, and all vacant seats will be open to the 
public. Mons, E. N. Lafrieain, the celebrated 
cornet soloist, and other members of the Ger
mania Orchestra, will accompany tho organ at 
both services ; Mons. Lafrieain will perform 
two solos on tlio cornet. The vocalists will be 
Madame Marie Fries-Bishop, Miss Georgia La
tham, (of Chelsea,) IV. J. Colville, and other 
eminent professionals. Collections at each ser
vice. After paying musical expenses, the entire 
surplus of the offertory will be given to the truly 
deserving poor.

An invitation is cordially extended to all who 
choose to avail themselves of it, to spend Christ
mas Eve, Saturday, Dee. 2 Ith, at 8 P. JL, at Mr. 
Colville's house, 30 Worcester Square, where a 
grand musical and literary entertainment will 
be provided free to all. Refreshments will be 
provided at 10 p. m. A similar entertainment 
will be given Dec. 31st.

On the evening of the 18th Mr. Colville ad
dressed a large and attentive audiorice in Wil
liams Hall, Weymouth Landing, under the 
auspices of the “Weymouth and East Braintree 
Spiritualist Society.” The singing bj- the chorus 
choir was excellent, and W. J. Colville's inspi
rational lecture on “The Bible of God and the 
Bible of Man,” was one of his happiest efforts.

Miss Barnicoat, of Chelsea, speaks there next 
Sunday, the 25th, at 2 and 7 P. M.

Mr. Colville lectured in Shrewsbury, Mass., 
Dec. 20th, and is announced to lecture in Wilder 
Memorial Hall, South Hingham, Jan. 5th ; in 
Taunton, Sunday evening, Jan. Sth; Stoneham, 
Jan. 15th ; Chelsea, Jan. 22d mid 29th, and again 
in East Braintree Feb. 12th. Parties desiring 
his services for week evenings should apply or 
address 30 Worcester Square, Boston.

Written fortlie Haulier of Light.
A CHRISTMAS SONG.
BY TUB AUTHOR OP "DAISIES.”

Long years ago they tell tbe story;
OI how the silence ol tbe sky

Broke forth in hymns of hope ami glory,. 
Because a better time was nlgli;

Autl one, the crown ot all the ages, 
Would light the way of darksome earth, 

And be a guide to saints and sages, 
So wondrous was Ids promised birth!

And they, tbe shepherds, gladly listened, 
To hear the choir of angels sing;

While stars above In beauty glistened, 
Wide did the sounding concave ring.

To them it was a gospel message, 
A word of heavenly truth ami worth, 

And came to cheer, the glorious presage 
OI an immortal man-child birth I

Lo! all the rounding years are ringing 
Wilh truths as new and ilch as this;

And all the starry heavens are bringing 
Like notes of love's revealing bliss.

Not once for us the silent bending 
OI that all arching, lifted girth, 

But ever songs of Jay tmcmllng, 
Tlie same as told that Christinas birth 1

And angels tell the waiting people 
Of hidden tilings, divine and high, 

While rings from ancient tower and steeple 
The stirring tale of years gone by..

Tlie angels now in choirs are singing 
A nobler gospel to Hie earth—

A word that In our liearts Is ringing— 
How we may have the Chrlst-chlld birth !

Prepare, ye hearts, to hear Its meaning, 
Nor deem the startling truth untrue I

Arise in love; forget your dreaming; 
Behold It now draws near to you !

I .o! tin y are wondrous blest who listen, 
They shout in very joy and mirth;

The skies and earth with love-liglit glisten, 
They know and bless this Christmas birth I

Departure of Mr. II. D. Jciiekcii.

The Psychological Review.
The December issue of tbe above monthly 

conies to us from its publisher, E. W. Allen, 
4 Ave Maria Lane, London, as “The Christ
mas Number,” with double the usual amount 
of matter. (The’"Monthly Summary of Con
temporary Spiritual Opinion ” is quite full and 
made with skill and good judgment. “Notes 
and Comments” comprise articles treating up
on Splritnnlj$m_and the Religious Press, The 
Haunted House in Brighton, The Supernatural 
in History, and Psychogfaphy among the Chi
nese. A. M. Howitt-Watts contributes a curi
ous history of spirit-rappings in 1837, as given 
to a friend of his iu 1869. Arthur Lillie, author 
of “Buddha and Early Buddhism," furnishes 
such light as he has been able to obtain from 
ancient books upon the supernaturalism of 
India, and upon the question as to what assist
ing agency, supersensual phenomena, in the 
opinion of Asiatics, are due, in order to lead 
the reader to determine whether the marvels' 
recorded in their books are accredited by them 
to spirits that have once been mortals, or spirits 
that have never been mortals. The last thirty- 
eight pages of the Reuieio contain what may bo 
taken as a Christmas story, of considerable in
terest withal: “In Vision Land," by Caroline 
Corner, written for and dedicated to the Baron
ess Adelma Von Vay. Tho Review improves 
with each number, and the present is super- 
excellently entertaining and instructive. It 
ought to have many subscribers in this country.

Decease of Washington A. Danshin.
A telegram to the morning press of this city 

conveys to us the intelligence that Col.- Dan- 
skin (whose name has long been familiar to 
our readers as a valued contributor), passed 
from the mortal, at the ripe age of seventy 
years, at his home in Baltimore, Md., on the 
afternoon of December 19th—the cause of his 
decease being paralysis.

Mr. Danshin was at the head of the spiritual 
Movement in Baltimore for nearly thirty years. 
He was, at the time of his transition, a promi
nent merchant, and added to his labors the 
work of publishing a weekly paper devoted to 
the interests of Spiritualism, and titled Spirit. 
Telephone.

May God and good angels sustain Mrs. Dan- 
skin in her great trial; and may he who, with 
years and honors on his head, has just laid off 
tho physical form, be powerful to comfort her 
from tho spirit side of existence.

We shall hereafter speak more fully regard
ing the lessons of his earthly career: Mean
while his kindly example remains with the 
world ; let all strive to emulate his stern recti
tude of life and his faithful adherence to the 
cause of truth.

The Institute of Heredity.
The above-named Association held its first 

public meetings in New York City, on the 7th 
and 8th insts. There was a good attendance; 
remarkably so considering the fact that the 
subject is comparatively a new one before the 
public, and but few comprehend the aims and 
purposes of the Society. Mr. Loring Moody, of 
Boston, the founder of the Institute, its secre
tary and most efficient worker, read a paper ex
planatory of what the Association proposed to 
do, and the great need existing for a movement 
of the kind. During the sessions addresses were 
made by Rev. A. S. Walsh, Hou. Warren Chase, 
A. E. Newton, Cnpt. II. II. Brown, Prof. J. R. 
Buchanan, Prof. Nelson Sizer, J. B. Richards,. 
S. P. Andrews, Rev. S. P. Putnam and Drs. E. 
V. Wright, Garter, Kirget, and Sara B. Chase. 
It is the intention of those interested to con
tinue the meetings during the winter, informa
tion respecting which may be obtained of Dr. 
E. B. Foote, Jr., 120 Lexington Avenue.

Wc regret to learn that Mr. Moody, who was 
quite ill from a severe cold previous to tho Now 
York meetings, has since liis return been con
fined to his house. It is to bo hoped that his 
health may soon be restored, for he is one whose 
presence is a benediction upon any charitable, 
humanitarian enterprise.

Evil Effects of Vaccination.
To the many evidences already existing of the 

evil effects of vaccination, and consequently the 
injustice of making it compulsory on the part 
of parents to subject their children to the poi
soning operation, ono other is to be added—that 
of three children now suffering “ according to 
law ” in Syracuse, N. Y. The father, J. F. Vid- 
ler, was opposed to vaccination, but his children 
were attending tlio public schools, and there 
was no alternative but to have the “ operation ” 
performed. The Syracuse Herald, reporting tho 
case, says:

“The children suffered very much from the effects 
of the vaccination, and It was nearly six months before 
their amis were healed. About three months ago, and 
shortly after the children had recovered from the ef
fects ot the vaccination, sores began to appear upon 
tlieir bodies. These sores first appeared In tbe form 
of pimples, or small bolls, and soon broke and became 
running sores. Every effort was made to heal them, 
but as soon as one became healed tho sores would 
break out on some other portion of the body. The 
three children, all who were vaccinated, are thus af
flicted, and are at present In a pitiable condition; Tlie 
sores are all over the body, and are painful and dis
gusting to look upon. All the children liave been 
obliged to leave school, and consequently are deprived 
of educational advantages.”

gSf“If Vanity Fair, ot San Francisco, is accu
rate iu its assertions, and we have no doubt it 
is, the Medical College of tbe University of 
California turns out graduates to prey upon the 
public with more than ordinary indifference to 
their qualifications. One student in particular 
is mentioned, of whom we are told that “hav
ing wholly failed in his examination, a largo 
majority of the faculty desired to give him his 
diploma notwithstanding, because*his family 
had been reduced to poverty by the war.’ ” Un
der these circumstances Vanity Fair calls the 
Medical College of the University of California 
“little better than a farce,” and says that “the 
faculty, with a very few exceptions, is composed 
of men who know less than the last-year stu
dents of good Eastern and European colleges.”

Keep Cool, Brethren. — Those ministers 
who now and then, all over the United States, 
seek a poor sort of notoriety by preaching 
pointed (?) discourses against Modern Spiritual
ism, should restrain their angry passions. Tliey 
should remember that hot impulses are not 
clarifiers of thought. Passion and prejudice 
render insight an impossibility. For a man to 
speak without knowledge—which most of them 
do when they approach this topic—is like ex
pecting to thresh kernels of wheat from empty 
ears.

BSr’We are in receipt of many Christmas 
greetings on colored embossed cards, for which 
we tender the friends our heartfelt thanks. 
Our friend and co-laborer, Mr. Charles E. Tay
lor, of St. Thomas, D. W. I., sends several.

Letter from Judge Dailey.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

Having been repeatedly requested to furnish 
over my own signature a statement of some of 
tlio remarkable phenomena I have witnessed 
coming through the mediumship of Dr. F. W. 
Monek, in compliance this communication is for
warded to you. I however beg to say in advance 
that having become personally quite intimately 
acquainted with Dr. Monek 1 have hesitated in 
writing, or stating publicly many remarkable 
exhibitions of 1:1s great power as a medium, lest 
many persons who know of my attachment to 
him should think I had drawn upon my imagina
tion. As, however, what I here state was all 
witnessed by others, quite as reliable as myself, 
I hope not to bo open to the criticism of bias.

Several weeks since Dr. Monek dined at my 
house, and at my request called upon some 
friends of mine, in my company, that evening. 
The call was quite unexpected to Dr. Monek, 
as it was also to the friends we visited.

In the course of the evening we seated our
selves at a common round extension-table, for 
such spiritual manifestations as wo should be 
favored with. Five .was the entire number of 
persons present. There was no very marked 
demonstration for quite a while, with tlie ex
ception of some vigorous raps from "Samuel,” 
tbe Doctor’s control, and some humorous jokes 
in which “Samuel” delights to indulge. "Sam
uel ” was solicited to materialize a hand in tho 
centre of the table, but ho responded by a vig
orous “ No.” He was asked if he would not do 
something for us, and replied, “Wait”; and 
wait we did. Suddenly two of the persons sit
ting exclaimed that they saw something flit 
around tlie room and come between Dr. Monek 
and the person sitting at his left. Dr. Monek, 
starting as if lie had received a shock, exclaim
ed : "Oh, sec I” Glancing at Dr.-Monck’s side, 
we observed what looked like an opalescent 
mass of compact steam emerging from just be
low his heart on the left side. It increased in 
volume, rising up and extending downward, 
the upper portions taking the form of a child’s 
head, the face being distinguished as that of a 
little child I liad los} some twenty years previ
ously. It only remained in this form for a mo
ment, and then suddenly disappeared, seeming 
to bo instantly absorbed into the Doctor’s side. 
This remarkable phenomenon was repeated four 
or five times, in eacli instance tho materializa
tion being more! perfect anil distinct than the 
preceding one. This was witnessed by all in the 
room, with gas burning sufficiently bright for 
every object in the room to be plainly visible. 
It wns a phenomenon seldom to bo seen, and 
has enabled all who saw it to vouch for not 
only the ( remarkable power possessed by Dr. 
Monek as a materializing medium, but as to the 
wonderful manner in which a spirit draws out 
and returns the material with which it covers 
itself, to prove its jiresonce to all wlio can 
cither hear, see or feel. Few mediums are 
without their traduccrs, and I am informed 
that Dr. Monek is no exception. The remark
able materializations witnessed by some of the 
ablest' and most truthful men of England 
through the mediumship of Dr. Monek, in a 
strong light, and vouched for by them over 
their own signatures, have been discredited by 
certain persons both here and in England; and 
as Dr. Monek is now in our own country, pur
suing with wonderful success his calling as a 
magnetic healer, it affords me the greatest 
pleasure to make known to his friends the facts 
here narrated.

It may be of interest to add that a few days 
since the writer was present at a circle at 402 
State street, Brooklyn, where Dr. Monek re
ceives his Brooklyn patients every Thursday. 
Dr. M. was prevailed upon to sit with the com
pany in a dark circle. After some very remark
able spirit-nianifestationsliad occurred, the Doc
tor requested the lady n ho sat nt his left to cling 
closely to his left hand, and a like request was 
made to two persons sitting on Ills right to cling 
to his righthand with firmness. They all assure 
me that they did so. Thus it will be seen that 
four hands were clasping the Doctor’s right 
hand, and two his left hand. In an Instant 
there was the sound as of something thrown 
into the ccntorof the room. The gas was turned 
up, when the Doctor was found contlcss, and in 
a standing position ; his right arm was through 
the open back of the chair ho had been sitting 
upon ; the chair was hanging upon his right 
arm, his cuff from the right wrist, still buttoned, 
was lying back of him upon the floor, and his 
hands were still firmly clasped by tho persons 
referred to, and they each and all declare (and 
I believe they tell the trulli.) that they had not 
in any manner loosened their hold. One of these 
persons is connected with one of the largest 
journals in this country, and is of undoubted 
integrity, and the others are equally entitled to 
credit. Not less than fourteen persons were 
in the room at the time.

May I bo permitted to suggest that these re
markable evidences of spirit-power are evident
ly given to convince unbelievers, and do not 
come without a severe tax upon the energies of 
tho mediums themselves ? In tho case of the 
materialization I have spoken of, it produced 
upon the doctor a hemorrhage of his lungs, and 
greatly exhausted him, and he suffered from Its 
effects for several days. This result attended 
his materializations in England, and caused him 
to suspend all labor for nearly two years. But 
Dr. Monck’s great powers are now turned in a 
still more beneficent channel. His cures by the 
laying on of hands of the most obstinate of dis
eases are both wonderful and effectual. Through 
his instrumentality the lame are made to walk, 
tbe blind to see, the deaf to hear, and other dis
eases are made subject to his magnetic treat
ment, as hundreds can, attest who have been 
benefited by bls hands. This power of healing 
so wonderfully possessed by Dr. Monek is a gift 
to be coveted and more practiced than it now is 
in all diseases to which humanity is heir.

A. H. Dailey.
16 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1 

Dec. 15 th, 1881. J

SEF’ C. W. Stewart lias reentered the lecture
field, and is meeting with very flattering suc
cess. He is at present addressing large audi
ences in Kirksville, Mo. Mr. Stewart is spoken 
of by competent critics as a logical and elo
quent speaker. He will visit the East, if de
sired. Societies will do well to bear this fact 
in mind. Keep him, and all other Spiritualist 
lecturers, at work.

KJr’ A Christmas dinner is to be served by 
Annie Stewart to the poor children of Terre 
Haute, Ind., at Pence’s Hall, on the 25tb, and 
the happy scenes of last year repeated. There 
is no probability of any skeptics bei ng present to 
cavil at the proceedings or doubt the genuine
ness of the “ manifestations.” '

Kf We regret to learn that Mrs. J. V. Mans
field, of New York, is very ill at the present 
time.

IL D. Jenckcn, who in 1873 became the hus
band of Katie Fox, passed to tbe higher life 
Nov. 26th, after an illness of three days, at the 
age of 53 years. Mr. Jencken was admitted to 
tho English bar in 1858, and from the year 1871 
was honorary general secretary of the “Associ
ation for the Reform and Codification of the 
Laws of Nations.” Ho was a good linguist, 
speaking six languages fluently, author of sev
eral published works of much merit, translator 
of “ Treatises on Light, Color, Electricity and 
Magnetism,” a member of the Royal Institu
tion and a fellow of the Royal Geographical 
Society. lie was one of the earliest in England 
to investigate the claim of Modern Spiritual
ism, and being convinced of its truth was its 
bold and uncompromising advocate, and this at 
a time when sucli a course drew nothing but 
ridicule add obloquy upon those who had any
thing to say in its favor. He also was known 
as a contributor to The Spiritual Mar/azine and 
Human Nature, the only spiritual periodicals 
at that time in England, and an expounder 
of tho subject before the London Dialectical 
Society._______ __________________

ES” The Young Men’s Christian Associations 
of New York invite everybody to attend their 
noon prayer meetings, but a seedy looking indi
vidual, who visited tlie Bowery Branch, was 
peremptorily debarred the privilege. He said 
he had been invited to come, and that he in
tended to go in. Great confusion ensued, as 
some of the brethren were disposed to favor the 
stranger's claim, while tho majority were not. 
The scene was rapidly assuming a very peculiar 
tint for a prayer meeting when Hugh McCor
mick, the aged janitor, who appears to have 
seen some "service"in his day, took it upon 
himself to decide between the brethren. Pro
curing a club, he applied it to the intruder’s 
head so vigorously that he was soon glad to es 
cape. Two policemen, however, took him, to
gether with the janitor, to the Mulberry-street 
station, and they were both held for court ex
amination. We aro of the opinion that Prof. 
Phelps of Andover should look more especially 
after his pious flock who have associated them
selves together under the name of Young Men’s 
Christian Associations, and see to it that they 
conduct themselves properly in their "noon 
prayer meetings," instead of barking at Spirit
ualists through the columns of The Congrega
tionalist as he does. We cite this instance of 
the shortcomings of Churchianity, which prides 
itself upon its.“ brotherly love ” to all human
ity, leaving tbe unbiased reader to draw his own 
conclusions. .'

jmrjio.se
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Holiday Books.

The Holiday Season is now rapidly drawing 
near, and gifts of all kinds are being prepared 
on every hand as the indices of friendly feeling, 
one with another, in tho household band and in 
the ranks of society at large.

What is better than a good book for a Christ
mas or New Year’s present? It will tell its 
tale of loving recollection, and deliver its prac
tical moral, long after the holiday it came to 
commemorate is numbered among the things 
that wore.

Colby & Rich therefore take pleasure in call
ing tlio attention of ail lovers of spiritualistic 
free thought,and miscellaneous literature, wlio 
may contemplate the making of Holiday Gifts, 
to tho fine stock of published works by eminent 
authors, (some of which are noted in advertise
ments on our third, seventh and ninth pages,) 
which they offer for sale at the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston: 
confident that all who may purchase therefrom, 
either by personal call or by order, will be sat
isfied with th^ir/aotion, and confer a lasting 
pleasure.upon those on whom the volumes are 
.bestowed.

JSr’A Complete Catalogue of all their pub
lications will be sent by mail to any one on ap
plication.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
We wish all the readers of the Banner A 

Merry Christmas.

Bar’ We regret to learn that our old and high
ly-esteemed friend, Allen Putnam, Esq., of 
Boston—a well known veteran laborer in the 
spiritualistic field, tlirougli whoso efficient aid 
and generous support the editor of this paper 
was first placed'in charge of a journal devoted 
to Spiritualism (The New England Spiritualist, 
of the olden time), and by whose liberality 
many otlier individuals and enterprises have 
been materially helped—has, in consequence of 
financial reverses in Ins advanced years, been 
brought to the necessity of seeking a livelihood 
by the use of his pen. Ills long and rich expe
rience and mature judgment amply qualify him 
for useful and instructive work as an advocate 
and exponent of spiritual truth, and we hope 
he may find abundant employment and gener
ous compensation. Wc trust also he may be 
able to find opportunity to use his voice as a 
speaker in the same cause. It surely would not 
be amiss for those wlio have in former years re
ceived benefits at his hands, or tlirough his 
counsels, to show tlieir gratitude by some ap
preciative return in this time of his need. Ilis 
address is 747 Tremont street, Boston.—77ic 
Two WorZds.

[Mr. Allen Putnam and Mrs. Frances M. 
Remick-Putnam inform tlieir many friends 
that they are now prepared to receive, and 
they cordially invito all who are pleased to call 
on them at their home, 747 Tremont street, 
Boston.—Ed. B. of L.]

O“ “ Bev. M. J. Savage of Boston gave on 
Sunday last, ‘by authority,’ a statement con- 

. corning the alleged change of views by the Rev. 
0. B. Frothhighain. Mr. Frothingham would 
change nothing of what he has said or written; 
he simply looks for larger revelations of God 
and truth, through natural methods in the hu
man soul. He would take more account of the 
working .in tlie world of a divine mind; and 
these two statements include all that there is 
new to say of his changed opinions." This 
much remarks tlie staid Boston Advertiser; 
while the Herald sums up the same matter in 
tho following trenchant sentence:

“Hev. 0. IL Frothlngliam Is simply uttering tho 
prayer ot Ajax—for light—and a good many other 
clergymen would doubtless join in tho petition did 
not tho tenets of their church make it a duty to be 
satisfied.”

BgJ^ On our tenth page will bo found an inter
esting collation of "Western Locals,” contri
buted by Cephas. A letter just received at this 
office makes the following additions to the stun 
total of the installment:

Quite a revival of Interest in Spiritualism lias been 
taking place In Binghamton, N. Y. Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham (who spoke tn Stony Forks, l’a., Dec. 13th, 14tli. 
and IGtli,) lectured in Binghamton Dec. 12th nnd 18th; 
Lyman C. Howe spoke to tho friends Dec. 18th; nnd 
Josepli Caffray, tlio new medium, sojourned in tlie 
place for several days (including tbo above-named 
dates), holding successful stances.

KF1 Ralph J. Shear, the recently developed 
materializing medium, will hold sdanccB in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., for a short time. He intends 
soon to start on a Western trip, and would like 
engagements. Address care of TheTwo irorWs, 
100 Nassau street, New York City.

O^Miss Lizzie Doten’s exquisite ‘‘Poems 
from the Inner Life,” and “Poems of Prog
ress,” are appropriate books for Christmas 
and New Year’s Presents; also “The Voices,” 

[ by Warren Sumner Barlow. For sale at this 
office.

Kir’ Tho Message Department — tlie con- 
• tents of which are this week especially intor- 
* eating—will bo found on tho fourth page (instead 

of the eighth as in the past), where it will be 
(: found hereafter.--------- - ------ ,.„-----------------

Germany and Turkey Intend marriage. Will Eng
land permit the nuptials?

Dr. Thomas, the heretic, preached to an audience of 
five thousand the other day lu Chicago. When lie was 
In the church, whose bigots expelled him, ho could at 
best have an audience ot as many hundred. It Is a 
good thing to bo "kicked out "of church. May the 
boot of the bigot be freely applied—The Worthhvjton 
(Minn.) Advance.

There Is one tax tho railroads have never tried to 
get rid of—Hie smoke-stacks.

The January Century, a large edition of which is on 
the press, will be delayed this month until the 23d. 
The sale of the November and December Century 
still continues. A new edition of nine thousand of 
the latter number bus Just been Issued. Tho regular 
edition of St. Nicholas In England is now eight ' 
thousand copies. Ten thousand copies ot the Christ
mas number are being sold there.

Our Government is getting Its hands soiled with Pe
ruvian guano. _ _____________

The Sunday school lessons aro now published In tho 
newspapers In advance. That for Sunday, Dec. 4th, 
was tlio story ot Balaam and Bahik.and In reading It 
we wondered how any Sunday school could study and 
credit that story, and still discredit Spiritualism as It 
Is witnessed In our day.—T/io Talley Visitor; New
buryport, Mass.

The principle upon which electric lights are worked 
was, It Is said, discovered by Faraday in 1831.

The young women, pupils at tho Perkins Institute 
for the Blind, observed Whittier’s seventy-fourth 
birthday on Saturday evening, Dec. 17111. The exer
cises consisted ot readings from tho poet’s works In 
books printed with raised letters at tho Institution, an 
address and music.

Plerola, the Dictator, has fled from Peru; and yet 
that unhappy country seems no nearer the end of Its 
troubles than before. Montero Is now Us acting 
President. ___

A DIFFICULT “FEET."
One of Theodore Hood's witty associates, the Rev. ■ 

Edward Cannon, once wrote tho following piece of tin- ' 
paralleled nonsense:

If down his throat a man should choose
In fun to Jump or slide, i
lie ’(I scrape Ids shoes against his teeth 
Before lie went Inside.
Or it Ids teeth were lost or gone, 
And not a slump to scrape upon, 
He’d sec nt once Imw veiy pat 
His tongue lay there by way of mat, 
And lie would wipe, his feet on that.

Professor Thorold Rogers, who has Just visited the 
United States, said In a speech on his return homo 
that" an uneducated American ot the second genera
tion was hardly ever met with."

A Now York reverend devoted Ills attention last 
Sunday to excoriating the prevalent practice of telling 
lies on tombstones. ,

Byron lias been honored recently, and rightly, by the 
erection at Missolongbl, in Greece, of a monument to 
bls memory. The ceremony of its unveiling was at
tended with great popular enthusiasm.

Dr. O. B. Frothlngliam has mode more of a sensation 
bv doubting bls own doubts than ho ever did by giving 
his original doubts to the public.—AVu’ Haven Regis
ter. _________________

Damson the Oran Railway, near Algiers, have burst 
recently and 64 persons have been drowned.

"Pay mo that slx-and-elghtpcnce you owe me, Mr. 
Mulrooney,” said a village attorney. "For what?” 
“For the opinion you bad of me.” " Faith, I never 
had any opinion of yer In all my life.”

It docs not appear tliat Moody anil Sankey are re
peating their triumphs In England. Tlieir audiences 
are comparatively small, and tho clergy do not, as be
fore, countenance their revivalism. Tho London 
Times says that nearly all of the converts made during 
their first visit are now backsliders.

In all our prayers, th' Almighty docs regard 
The Judgment of the balance, not the yard ;
Ho loves not words, but matter; 'tls his pleasure 
To buy his wares by weight, and not by vicasurn.

—Brands Quarles, 1621.
The Sultan has given orders for the remains of Solo

mon's Temple to be restored, and the surroundings to 
be cleared of all rubbish.

Hartford, Ct., Is having a war over a Sunday concert 
which was given In violation of the old blue law, that 
“ Every person who shall be present at any concert of 
music, or other public diversion, on Sunday, or on tho 
evening thereof, shall be lined $4.” The concert was 
attended by about one thousand persons of the best 
society. ______________

The first tunes were popular airs and dances. Old 
Hundred was a love illlty; Rebuke, mo not, was a Jig; 
and Stand up, Oh Lord, was a 1’oltou dance.—-VotM

MoveiucntH ofLectQrers Anti Meclliiiu*.
[Matter tor tills Dojiartinent should roach our oniruby 

Tuttday morning to Insure Insortlou tho same week. J

I.. K. Coonley would like engagements to lecture on 
Sundays or attend funerals at any time within a few 
hours’ride of his office, 507 Essex street, Lawrence, , 
Mass, at which place he may be addressed.

Mrs. It. Morse’s address until further notice will be, 
Gt Third street, Bangor, Me.

Dr. Burdett, wlio lias recently changed bls place of i 
residence from Lynn to Haverhill, lectured In Law- ■ 
renceon the 12th, and also spoke there last Sunday, i 
December 18th. I

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes will lecture In Portland, Me., Dec. 1 
25th; In Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 1st and 8th; In Worces- । 
ter, Jan. 15th. She would like to make further engage- ( 
nients. ।

Tho Bliss mediums desire the use of parlors In Bos
ton, on Saturday and Sunday nights, also two lodging 1 
looms In same bouse, It possible, for the entire winter. 1 
Address Jas. A. Bliss. 47 Greenwich street, Provi
dence, IL I.

Dr. G. II. Geer spoke at Norwalk, 0., Dec. Ith and 
Tth; In East Dennis, Muss., 18tli. He speaks at Lynn, 
Mass., 25th, and during January at Greenfield, Mass. 
Permanent address, Greenfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Winchester, publishers of Light 1 
for All, San Francisco, recently visited San Josd and ’ 
gave a stance at tlio Alameda Palace Hotel, a report 1 
of which appeared hi the Latty Herald of that city ' 
speaking very highly of what transpired.

Mrs. E. V. Wilson mid her daughter, Mrs. Porter, 
aro giving private sittings in Chicago, during the day, 
and stances In the evening.

Jennie B. Hagan, after a very successful engage
ment of four weeks In New Bedford, spoke In Bever
ly, Sunday, Dec. 18lh; sho will speak In Peabody, 
Mass., Thursday evening, Dec. 22d; In Beverly Sun
day, Dec. 25th. Will make engagements for week 
evenings and for Sundays during February and March. 
Address South Royalton, Vt.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham was In Peabody, Mass., 
Sunday, Dec. 18th. Would bo pleased to make en
gagements as a platform test medium. Address (l Bond 
street, Lynn, Mass.

1 Dr. H. P. Fairfield will hold a public circle for splr- 
I Huai manifestations and teachings at the residence 
•of Mr. J. II. Smart, In East Princeton, Mass., Satur- 
| day evening, Dea. 24th; and lecture on Sunday after

noon and evening at Ihe Town Hull, Dee. 25lh. Would 
like other engagements. Address him P. 0. Box 275, 
Worcester, Mass,

It. E. Brawn, Secretary, Informs us that “ Mr. E. W. 
Wallis, tlie eloquent trance orator, will speak at 18 Shite 
street, Newburyport, Christinas Day ; subjects: after
noon, ‘ Religion as It Is and as It Should lie ’; evening: 
Life's Duties In the Light of Spiritualism.’" Mr. Wallis 
will also speak In South Hanson, Dec. 2Slh, and at Sil
ver Lake, Dee. 29th, During January lie will occupy 
the platform of tlie Spiritual Fraternity. Brooklyn. All 
his Sundays are engaged to and including April 2d ; 
but week evenings can be engaged for receptions or 
lectures upon reasonable terms. Address him care S. 
B. Nichols, 357 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. J. William Fletcher will be In Boston for a few 
days, from Dec. 27th, at Room 0, Banner Building, 
Engagements can be made previous to that date.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured for the Temple of Honor 
Society, of Newburyport, Mass., Iasi Sunday after
noon and evening, giving a number of tests after Hie 
latter discourse, which were recognized. Societies 
wishing to engage Mrs. Field can address her at in 
Essex street. Boston, Mass.

Miss Jennie Rhlnd would like lo make engagements 
to lecture and give psychometric readings wherever 
her services aro desired. Address her No. 10 Essex 
street, Boston.

Dr. Dean Clarke Is at present In San Francisco.
Mrs. Dr. L. E. IL Jackson can now be addressed at 

Fairmount, Cincinnati, O., care Dr. J. B. Campbell. 
American Health College, until further notice.

.Miss L. Barnlcoat lectured at Lowell, Dee.lllh. Will 
be at Weymouth, Dee. 20th, and at Peabody, Jan. 1st. 
1882.

J. W. Mahoney writes from 40 Anglesey street, Lo- 
zells, Birmingham, England, that, having had seven 
years’ experience as a normal speaker on tho spiritual 
platform In that country, Iio feels very desirous of 
making the acquaintance of American Spiritualists In 
their public lecture halls. For tliat purpose lie desires 
to obtain a series of Sunday engagements at moderate 
terms, commencing In February next, 1882, ami ter
minating In August of the same year, as lie wishes to 
return to England in time tor the Institute season. 
Parties desiring to secure Ills services can address him 
as above.

07“ Dr. F. W. Monck lectured on “ Magnetic Heal
ing” and publicly healed eight sick people last 
Wednesday evening at Science Hall, 111 East sth

- A Card.
During tbo next six months there will bo a 

large number of people out of employment on 
account ((f tlie (bought; in some pai ls of tbc 
country I here is a great deal nf sufferin'.', TTicit 
are plenty ( f men anil women in I his county, 
who, if some friend would put them in the way 
of earning two or three hundred dollar- dm in,’ 
Ihe winter months, would be grateful for a life
time. A large Manufacturin'..'Company in New 
York are now prepared toslnrt persons of cit het 
sex in a imw Business. Tlie business is honor
able and legitimate (no peddling or book can
vassing), S‘8> per month mid expenses paid. So. 
if you aro out of employment, send your name 
and address nt once to the Wallace Co., (kJ War- 
ten street. New York.

The llmtsvhold and Tarin in ils issue of Octo
ber says, “Tlm offer made by this Company 
(who are one of tho most reliable in this city) is 
tlie best ever made to Ilie unemployed.”

The Wallace Company make a special offer to 
readers of this paper who will write them at 
once, and who can give good references.

The Secular PrcNN Bureau,
Pkok. 8. B. Brittan, Manager,

Present Address, 29 Broad street, Newark, N.J.
This Bureau was established In 18?.) by the Spirit- 

World for the purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In the columns ot the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap- 
peartothe.realltyof Its phenomena and the philosophy 
of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that Prof. Brittan may be enabled to enlarge Ids 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAD) IN AND PLEDGED FOB 1KS1.
CASH l'Alll.

Krom Jan. 1st to Sep). Mill, (nhin months) 
Mrs. A. E. Morrill. I'blla.li lphla, l’l•llll.... 
S. A. Mow, riillaih'lphla, I'.im...................  
Louis Horton, .SkootvIIIc, Mass..................... 
ITI. li.l, R-a.Ili^, Mass...........................................  
(Tias. I). PrlmUc, charlotte, Vt....................... 
c. E. T.. Concord. Nf H...L...........................
Andrew TIioiii. Furl Ren.'. I.'I'.......................

agency of Th* Tiru WurhiN).....................  
A. P. Andrew. Jr.. La Poiie. I mt..... . ......... 
Mrs. Aimed;! Koh I ham. Industry, Tex..........  
Henry Train. .Moigan « Hy. La...................... 
Mr-. c. B. Marsh, E. Calais. VI..................  
.inr«>b Peter. Louisville. Kj............................  
Andrew Thorm. Santa Ke, N. M................... 
E. bpiuhllng, FmrM city. Cal.................  
Mis. Mary.). Evans. Canonsburg, l’a...........  
August us Day. Detroit. Mich....................
Prof. Joseph Hoiles Bin hanan, M.D.. Nexv

City...............................................................  
Mis. M. c. Woodwanl. hr>horii,.hhlo..........  
Eliza I. Staples. Ohl Orchard, Me...................  
M. V. Miller. New Lyme. Ohl........ ...............  
A. ParnswonIi. M. D., E. Saginaw, Mb b....

CASH I’LEDGED.
Melville C. Smith. New York......................... .
Allred G. Badger, 17« Broadway, New York, 
M. E. Cougar. Chicago, III............... .............  
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cnl............................  
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand....................... 
Charles Partridge, New York........................ .
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ench lino In Agnie Opts twenty rent* for the 

flrot nnd Mtilmr<|tiout ln*<*Hloh* on tho seventh 
piiKC. nnd fl firm rent# lor every ir#ortlonon the 
eleventh nnve.
Special Kotler* forty rent# per line, Minion, 

meh btMHihm.
HtiMhio** CnrdN thirty rente per line. Agate, 

riirh hiM'rthm.
Kotler* In thr rdltorhil column*, forge Ope, 

I rod rd mutter. tMV eeiiMyrr line.
Pn.imrnt* In nil mne# In ndvnnce,
O* til retro type *» or Cut* will not bo fnicrled.

44^ Adv erilarmonf* tn be renewed nt continued 
mfr* imiat be left nt mir Qfllrc before 12 M. on 
Snturdiv. n week hi ndvnnre of thr date where* 
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Br. I'. I.. II. WilliH.

I)it. Willis will he at tho Quincy House, in 
Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday ;i nd Thurs
day, till further notice, fnun 10 a. m. till 3 p. m.

0.1.

Mw. Nurnli A. DiuiNkiii, Physician of tho 
"New School,” asks attention to her ndvertise-
ment in another column. 0.1

J. V. MhunIIoIiI, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, at 61 West.42d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 ami four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. (1.1.

To IIUNincHfl Men.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has lieen enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate the. business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
largo weekly papers in this and otlier cities of 
tlie Union, which fact should be tin inducement 
to advertisers to utilize the columns of the 
Banner of Light. Heretofore we have been un
able to accommodate the public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so.

Special Notice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Hanner of Light, also taking 
orders for tlie publications which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Colby A- Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS

OUR LITTLE ONES
THE NURSERY.

Tlio Most Beautifully Illustrated Magazine for Little 
People in tho World. Published in Boston and 

London.

v«ai>. <hk Lili i.i:<Lm> ha* rHiipbb'd Balint vm.and 
1> a ti hiinphaiit mhtc's. The two i.lilted. A II IG lllii‘tra-

DRAWN BY THE BEST ARTISTS
e\|>ri““ly fm this Maga/hio. and rngr.wd In the must 
ail hit'' manlier hr Jolt*. AMUtl.w A H»%; Original J’u- 
etll'. Skrirhi -. illld Mol h "* hj the

BEST WRITERS FOR CHILDREN.
Nothin^ hm. 'ulgar. slangy, or sensatloha'. I'utr, rh ial-

^= Read "Zoeli.ner'h Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it isa very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal "who has anydesiro to in
vestigate tlie mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions." Colby A-Rich have the work on salo nt 
tbc Hanner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

BUSINESS CARDS

BRIGHT, INTERESTING, AND AMUSING.

‘We wish, li might liml Its wav loin every leuro-hohl 
iere there are little people.” Ntiti'mul HojU/ht. Thtla.

Hl.hO 4 YEAR. 15 < ENTS A COPY.

Dre. 21. )w 110 A Trcmoril tlrerl, IhtMoti

CEPHALINE.
1 by more than 1M Now England Physicians. It is an 
hntnedlate. D’rinannit and Infallible i tire for Helt, Nervous 
ami Bilious Headaches, Epileptic Kits Dy^iiep-da, Liver 
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, He»'p!r»i»ess, Vritlgo and 
nil Nervous Disorders. I* ait ttHrqtmlloil Tmifr for 
the whole system; renews and nourishes the Nerve Thsues, 
and impart* hinting vital force. It should bent hand 
In every household. Urge jour Druggist to get It, or wo

Address. H. F. TH A YER X Co., 
Jnne18.~!y|s 13 Temple I’lare, Ibistoii, Majs.

KNABE
UNEQUALLED in

Tone. Touch, WtaisW; auft Durability.
WII.I.1AM KNABF. A CO.,

Nos. 204 and 200 West Baltimore Strcot, Baltimore 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, Now York.

Oct. 8.-JmlH .

TH E VITAL REGENERA TOIL
Tli<‘<Jrent Khliiry and Blnihlcr Tonic.

CURES InlhiHimnlhui w f’ntnrih of the hl;uhh r’, Dla- 
brh‘S, liHonllnuiKH or lleteiitlon. Gravel, Sediment, 

Briek Pil'd De|i<>NlL Stone In the Bladder, Slrlr’ttie. Mu
cous or rondont Discharge*, Diseases of the Prostate Gland, 
Bright’s Disease. It cannot he too highly reroiiitiu nderi to 
thoseof Hf/or*f.ratllletod with any disease ol the Ktdiievs

Boston, U.S.
21 Timuml How, 

lyls. May II,

Elsie (Grindle1 Reynolds
IS holding Materializing cireies every evening. alMiTues- . 

day. :it 2 i*. m., at 21 West I Illi st reet, near Broadway.

O3 The Spiritualists of Leominster, Mass., 
are to give a Christinas entertainment to the 
children of that town. A Christmas tree will 
bear gifts to all, and a supper will be furnished 
free to the little folks.

B3r” " Can Anybody Tell Me Who I Am ? " an 
essay, by J. Gaylord, of New York City, was 
put in type for this issue, but its publication is 
unavoidably delayed till next week.

SS^Read the card regarding “Our Little 
Ones" magazine: seventh page.

A New Year’s Present.
To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light:

What better present, of its cash value, could 
be made to certain persons who have but limit
ed means and appreciate the philosophy of life, 
health and happiness, as illustrated by the spir
itualistic teachings, than a paid subscription of 
tjio Banner of Light for one year ?

In such a case the recipient would be remind
ed weekly of the donor, during the year, by the 
benefit derived from a large amount of instruc
tive reading.

It would also make a complimentary as well 
as a practical and tangible New Year's present 
to the publishers of the paper themselves.

I appreciate the valuable work the Banner is 
doing, and am a subscriber myself—therefore

and Queries. ________

Tlie Boston Herald rebukes Ilie ministers who are 
so severely denouncing Gulteau from their pulpits, re. 
minding them that under tbo direct teachings of the 
Master they profess to serve, this miserable man 
should be tbc object of tlieir prayers rather than their 
condemnations.______________

The cry of Egypt: I want my mummy.
Tho Suspension Bridge between New York and 

Brooklyn has Its floor,s laid and will soon be open for 
travel. Thirteen million dollars have thus far been 
expended In Ils construction.

Christinas Is a holiday when some people pray, while 
others aro gay, and good words many say.

A man In Chenango County, N. Y., Is gradually turn
ing lo chalk, according to the physicians. The strang
est part of the case Is that he keeps bls own cows, and 
where the chalk comes from Is a mystery.-Lowell 
Citizen. __________

Prince Victor Napoleon, heir to the Bonapartlst 
hopes, has just taken his degree as bachelor of sci
ence. Ho was one of tlie eight successful candidates 
out ot litty-elgbt who were examined.

France continues to get on badly In North Africa.
Serious troubles have broken out In the Soudan. A 

false prophet with 1500 followers has totally annihi
lated Governor Fasliada’s force ot 350 Egyptians and 
killed the Governor.

By an explosion, Dec. 19th, in the Orrell colliery, 
Bolton, Eog., 40 miners were Instantly killed and many 
others seriously injured.

a printer's protest.
Part ILL

The o’s are rarely closed at all, 
And p’s are shaggy things.

Q’s might as well be spider legs, 
And r's mosquito wings.

Some people make a passings
Who never cross at;

While others use the self-same strokes
• To form a u or v.—(Albany Press.

A can of dynamite which a miner at Mount Union, 
Pa., had placed on a stove In, his house to dry recent
ly exploded, killing himself, his wife and four children.

Boston's principal streets and squares are soon, It Is 
announced, to be nightly illuminated with electric 
lights.

street, New York City. Henry J. Newton, Esq., and 
other gentlemen also delivered addresses. A lecture 
will be delivered and public healing will bo performed 
by Dr. Monck In this hall every Wednesday evening at 
7:30: addresses by Prof. Kiddle, Prof. Brittan and oth
ers.

Dr. Monck will lecture and publicly heal at tlie 
Brooklyn Institute for the Brooklyn Fraternity on Fri
day evening next, December 23d.

He Is still meeting with great success In healing the 
sick at his offices, New York City, 205 East 30th 
street.-Third avenue, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri
days and Saturdays, from 9 a. ji. till 5 r. m.; and on 
Thursdays at 402 State street, Brooklyn, from9 A. m. 
till 71'. M.

He attended at 0 Austin street, Worcester, Mass., 
oil Sunday aud Monday, Dec. 18th and 19th,and healed 
large numbers. He has arranged to be at that address 
every otlier Sunday and .Monday.

NOTICE TO OVR ENGLISH PATRON*.
J. J. MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscript Ions for the Ifonnvr of 
Light nt fifteen shilling* per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe ran address Mr. Morse at his residence, 4 New 
Bridge street, Ludgate Glrmis, E. U,. London. England, 
Mr. Mors** also keeps for sale the M|»irhtml tm<l Kr- 
(orntahiry Work* published by us. Cbi.HY A RICH.

AITNTRAI.IAN HOUR DEPOT.
Amt Agency fur tlie Bannkh or Light. W. II. TERRY, 
No. M Russell Street, Melhoiinie. Australia, lias for ‘ale 
the works on .Spirit tin! Imw. LI HUH AL ANU RENO KM 
WORKH, published by Colby <t Rich, Boston, U. S., ma) 
nt all times be found there.

II. KNOWN PACIFIC AHKNCY.
Splrltnallsls anil Ituroriners west of tlio Rooky Mountains 

can Iio promptly ami reliably supplied with tho pohlli atlims 
ot Colby A lllcii, ami oilier bonks no I papers of the kind, at 
Eastern pi-lies, liy sending Iheli milers lo HERMAS 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling al the table kepi 
by Mrs. Snow, nt the Spiritualist meetings now belli at 
Ixoia Hull, 737 Mission silent, (analogues rnrnlsheil trim.

MAN FRANCISCO KOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON. 210Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the Banner or Liglit ami Spiritual :tncl llvfbrnin* 
tory Work* published by Colby A Rich.

thia suggestion. »»»

Advance and Review.
Dear Subscribers—I regret to say that my 

present financial condition is’such that I am 
obliged to delay the publication of No. Three, 
Vol. I., of Advance and Review. I trust the 
delay will only be temporary.

Very respectfully,
James A. Bliss, 

Ed. and Pub. A, and IL
Providence, B, I., Dec. 13th,

GUESTS AT YULE.
Noll! NoW '

Cease, cease, each Christmas boll I
Under the holly bough,

where the happy children throng and shout, 
What shadow seems to jilt, about?
Is U tho mother, then, who died
Ero tho greens were sere last Christmas-tide!

Hush, falling chimes I Cease, cease my rhymes 1 
Ths guests are gathered now!

—Edmund C. Stedman, in The Critic,

Slro Delmonlco, the last of the Delmonlcos, (the fa
mous restaurateurs) who came to New York from Swit
zerland, was found dead in his room on the morning of
D^CalOth. _
“Plummer” and “summer” rhyme very well, but 

they do n’t like each other worth a cent.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER of LIGHT and Spiritualism- Book s for sale. 

ALBEBT MORTON, 210slurkionstn et.
Nuv. 15. -1st f -

Geo. W. McLellan,
Magnetic physician. <’»»•<•:.'-n Tri-mojitmhtl 

B’l-luit. Pallvuts troatiil nt th’ lr linitn> liwirnlngH 
jhkI vvmhigs wHliuut i\lia rhaw. All DlM aM'H ol the 

Ev a u> Tlalty. Houts, tium I Hit .*•!•. M. R«'blih h* r. 177 
WinnMiniiiH striH. c|ip|« *a. Ma1^. hv* Pit. 21. .

MRS. ALDEN,
FpRANCE MEDIUM. M^lkal Era in illations and Mag- ”

MRS. a, S. WINCHESTER. ISyrhomHiic, 
t’lalrvaymd, (’ialraudh'in, Rapping and 'l iame Me

dium. Examination of Minerals a sp^hilty., Letters by 
mall from lock of.hair or photograph, $1. 733 BirhMuct. 
Addies* loiters, Box iw?, San Frane Leo, <’al.

June L-lMf
1 jR. MONCK isiilnnit. tnccciipy a large house 
JLx in Madison Avenue, New York, where he will iceehe

CoiitribtilipiiH
IN AID OF THE RANN Ell OF ijoiIT PUBLIC FREE 

CIRCLE MEETINGS.
Received since our lastacknoM b dgtnent:

From M. Jenkins, Franklin Falls, Ct., $2.00; A 
friend visiting our Free Circle, $1,09; E. J, Hilling, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 50 cents; Jacob Jacobson, 
Anderson, Ind., $2,00; Thomas It. Hazard, Sontli 
Portsmouth, R. L, $5,00; George Watt, Augusta, III., 
50 cents ; A. J. Parrot, 50 cents; It. L. Eames, Worces
ter, Maes., $1,35; Jos. 1’. Willcock, Bradford, Ont., 
$2,00; Mrs. E. Mann, Litchfield, N. Y., $1,00.

NEW YOKH BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. BENNETT, Publishernnd Bookseller. 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual nnd 
Reformatory Work* published byt’ulby A Rich.

DETROIT, MICH.. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Kang street, Detroit, .Midi.. It 

agent for the Bnnitrror Light, am) will takn orders Tor 
any of the Nplritiml nn<1 Reformatory Work* pub
lished and for salo by Codby & Rich. Also keeps a supph 
of hooka for sale or circulation.

PROVIDKNCK. It. I.. BOOK BBPOT.
JAMES A. BLISS, 17 Greenwich street, Providence, It, 

1., will lake orders tor any of Ih.'NpIrltunl nn.l Iterbriie 
ulory Work* published and for salo by Colby A Rich.

Ihr.

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS. ^ S' ';:;i^ 
Tonic Reined vol-the age. Thousands cured by their aid. 
Price ?l purh..x:i5 fur $5. pbMpald. NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, Boston. Ms.

May l i.-lyls __ _ _
r h l IC ^ M QI ■ o I Ft • l ’ R E D ~.5>?'rFf / ’r<^7’ ^d d r^ 
LUVt WILLIS. Parkville. I,. I.. N. Y. :twh/-|»ec. 17.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Ef” In this issue appears the prospectus of 
the Banner of Light, tlie oldest journal in the 
United States devoted to the doctrines of Spirit
ualism, as pronounced by an Ohio judge to be a 
religion, and entitled to all the privileges and 
protections extended toother religious denomi
nations. The Banner is devoted to expounding 
the religion or philosophy of which the Scientific 
American nays: “If true, such words as ' pro
found,’ ‘vast,’ ‘stupendous,’ would have to bo 
strengthened a thousand-fold to be fitted to 
express its importance. If true, it will be the 
one great event of the world’s history.”—Exe
ter (Mo.') Republican.

Dr. Geo. W. McLellan.
Among the testimonials of Dr. Geo.W. McLel

lan, now stopping at the Chadwick House, this 
city, wc see the following:

G. Sawyer, St. Julian-Hotei, Portland, writes, 
Aug. 1st, that Dr. Geo. IV. McLellan, of Chel
sea, Mass., lias recently wrought great benefit 
for his daughter of twelve years by relieving 
her of an affection of tbo eye which some 
of tlio most skillful oculists and physicians 
failed to remove. The regulars of the Pine 
Tree State wbb are even now endeavoring to 
incubate some method by which “irregular” 
but successful removers of human afflictions 
may be prevented from practicing in their part 
of the world, aro requested to take notice of 
this practical demonstration of tho value of 
magnetic healing, and to bear in mind that the 
intelligent public asks now-n-days for cures, not 
parchments.—Portland (Jfe.) paper.

"Your’re stuffing me," as the turkey said to the 
cook— Tankers Gazette. " Nature abhors a vacuum," 
replied the cook as she proceeded to stuff.—Si. touts 
Bornet.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOTN.
Tlio Nnlrltunl mid Rerormnlory Work, published 

by COLBY 4 RICH arc for salo by .1. 11. RHODES. M. D.. 
at thu Philadelphia Book Agency, Rlio'lcs Hall, No. 6058 
North Bill street. Subscriptions received for the Bnnncr 
of Light at (3,00.pur year. Tho Bnnner of Light cun 
be found for sale at Academy Hall. No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

G. D. HENCK, No. 446 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for the BannerorLIghL nnd will Lake orders for 
any ot tho Nplrltnul nn.l Reibrnsutory Works pub
lished aud for sale by Colby & Rich.

BALTiyiORE, MD., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 58 North Charles street, Balti- 

more, Md., keeps for sale tho Banner orLtgtit.

TROY. N. Y., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho Nnlrltnnl and Beformato* 

ry Workapulillstwa by Colby % Rich will tic accommodate। 
by W. H. VOS BURGH. 05 llooslck street, Troy, N.Y.

CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105Cross street, Cleveland, IL. cir

culating Library and d6ndt for the Spiritual and Liberal 
Book* and Paper* published by Colby X Rich.

ROCHESTER. If. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH, Booksellmn, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. V., keep for salo the Spiritual nnd Ue* 
form Work* published by Colby A Kick.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue. Washington. D. C,, keep, 
constantly for salo tlie Banner of Light, and a san- 
ply of tlio Nnlrltnnl aud Beronnntory Works pun
flshed by Colby A Rich.

THE INIQUITY
OF

COMPULSORY VACCINATION
AND THE

Unconstitutionality of its Statutes.
BY ALFRED E. GILES.

, This neat pamphlet of some eight pages presents the latest 
nn.t-iehf a correN|MHi<lence betwLM'n Air, Gilcsuml “a Reg- 
ui r’’lnthu columnsuf the Norfolk Count]/ (Mass.) Ga~- 
Z'ttt,

Tho right to seek for and to preserve the bodily health is- 
uf the first InnMirtanco to all—a privilege with whleh thu 
State has no fust grounds (or Interfering by legnl mact-- 
mciits specially framed In the Interests of tbc traditions uf 
mi]/ school uf medicine: Those wi o agree with these prom- 
bus will read Mr. Gileses ramphl twitb the greatest satis- 
Bunion; while those who do nut. will obtain much light as 
to the weakness of their own posit ion by a carchil exasdna- 
i bui oi* his arguments.

Sugie copies lOcents.
r»i Mile by COLBY fc RICH, ________

The Claims of Spiritualism:
^Emlnmdng the Experience of an Investigator. By A

This intensely Interesting narrative of personal experi
ence In the Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical gentleman of education nnd religious culture, 
Is written in so fair and candid a spirit as most hnn>Hy to 
dirarm all prejudice at the outset, while heal once interests 
th :‘.empathiesof the reader In his cautious hut thorough 
nvlhodsof investigation, so that if one does not inevitably 
adopt Ids conclusions, he al least desires to rejieat the ex- • 
pei'lmunis for himself.

Ua|M‘r,'i’jcenis, |N»slng<‘2ccnts,
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

MT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 630 N. 5th street, st. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly forsale the Banner of Light, and 
a supply of tho spiritual and Reformatory Work* 
published by Colby & Rich.

HARTFORD. CONN., BOOH DEPOT.
E. M. BOSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keep, 

constantly tor sale Ute Banner of Licht and a supply 
ot the ■nlritnal and Reformatory Weriu pub- 
tithed by Colby & Rich.

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Lectures given by and through the Mediumship 

of Cora I* V. Richmond.
L—The sphere of Self. ’
2.—the sphere of Beneficence, 
X-The Sphere of Love and Wisdom. 
4,-review of “Spiritual Swishes.*’

Then* DI’courses aro replete with thought, and scattered 
throughout tlieir entire length arc sentences which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated Orc of Truth,

Paper, triages, 15 cents.
Fursale hy COLBY & RICH.
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iScrhckp ^jall.
The liltsM'dnes* of Gratitude.

k ViM<»nrM* delivered by • J
W. J. COLVILLE,

Vader Inlhiriirc of lit* SpirlMDthU’M. oil 
3 |ianh«uh hitf Ha*. Not. 2 lih. ISM, in

Krrkrley Hall. Hod on.

; l'» ;-»rh ii t«>r thvlt.oihrint Light.)

"1V.‘“ 11.. lord. <> my soul, anil forget not all Ids 
Vi nHl'.v"- I - tlm rill: 2.

Eur siiue ihe Constitution of tlie United 
SttUi s, 'I Lank'/iving Day has been a reil-lel ler 
day in tl e New England calendar. Christmas, 
Easter, Whitsunday, and all other Christian 
festivals made much of by Catholics and Epis 
copal in ns, w< te ul telly ignored by I lie Puritans: 
and the early settlers in these .states, ns you 
are aware, weremen of the Cromwellian stamp; 
men and women also who had lied from tlie coun
tries of the oltl world to tlie new that tliey might 
find freedom to worship God according to thedie- 
tates of their own consciences, noman daring to 
make them afraid. A very natural, though not 
altogether wise reaction from the superstitions 
of Home, led Martin Luther and Ids followers to 
deny very much that is true in Homan Catholic 
theology, while, unfortunately, with strangely 
perverse pertinacity the minds of the sixteenth 
century reformers clung tenaciously to many of 
the most frightful doctrines which Christianity 
had imported from Heathendom. Uy the word 
beat hen we do not mean any person who is 
not a Christian, but rather one whois savage, 
barb.,:ic, low in the scale of.human develop
ment. The very injudicious and unjust uses of 
the uoids heathen and pagan, unfortunately 
still common among us, are aflutter enmity 
with that true spirit of hive to all men which 
teaches us to behold a friend and brother in a 
black mm as readily as in one whose skin is 
wbi'e as the lily’s petals.

Thanksgiving Day, as we have already ob- 
served, is Ihe great festival of the year among 
those New Englanders who claim kinship with 
the passengers of the Mayllower. It is almost 
their only festival, as in their horror of idolatry 
tbi-y tbought, il necessary to refrain from com- 
memnraling al certain staled periods the birth, 
resin lection and ascension of Jesus, and the 
descent of tbe Holy Spirit at Pentecost ; events 
now commemorated annually by millions of 
Protestants, whose faith in the real eventsis 
wmidroiisly smaller than that of their ances
tors who forbade I he celebrat ion. Certain fes
tivals will always survive changes in theological 
opinion, because they arc the feast days appoint 
ed by Nature, and not originally by the Church. 
Christmas is a natural festival common to till 
the ancients. Christ mas Day was a day of re- 
i being in Ilie laud of Egypt live thousand years 
:•:<>; and why? Not bemuse Jesus was born on 
th it day, for tradition tells us he was not. limn 
till three thousand years later, but because 
darkness began to give place to light ; onthat 
day'in the physical world every year, the sun 
rto e from its winli.v prison and faintly in its 
i:icieasing st lengl h foreshadowed the ret urn of 
. ummer. Easier is thc fesliva! of spring-time ; 
the resurrection of flowers and birds and long 
warm days; while Whitsunday, coming at the 
very common event, of the actual summer quar
ter, is fittingly regarded as the anniversary of 
great, spiritual outpourings.

It is uotourpurpose this morning to treat you 
lo an essay on tbe origin <if Ihe fasts and festi
vals of the Christian calendar, but rather to 
follow out briefly a train of I bought started by 
the Governor's proclamation, advising all men 
in the State of Massachusetts to set apart, this 
day as one of special gratitude to God for the 
manifold blessings we are constantly receiving 
from him. it may be objected by some thal 
America is an entirely free country, and that 
here no nJigion is established by law as in Eng
land and elsewhere, and thus it is out. of place 
for the Governor of any Stale in Ihe American 
Union to appoint a day for religious exercise-. 
Tho feelings of a majority, never those of a mi
nority, of citizens will rule in such a matter as 
Ibis, and soloing as the gieat mass of tho peo
ple believe in a God and in some kind of reli
gion tliey will persi-t in recognizing God and 
religion in their free actions; nnd so long as 
IT.sklents or Governors content themselves 
with simply a recommending, without striving 
to enforce religious ceremonial, even the stoutest 
Atheist has no jud ground for protest.

The exemption of chiireh property from taxa
tion is an injustice,1 because such exemption 
levies a tax for Ihe support of elm relies on those 
who do not want them, as well as on those who 
build and use them ; and against this injustice 
your late respected President manfully pro
tested, even though a professing Christian him
self. But the appointment of Thanksgiving 
Day is very like the appointment of any other 
public holiday; it means a cessation of the 
wearing labors ,of all ordinary days, an oppor
tunity for rest ami recrention, a time to enjoy 
the beauties of nature and art, a time to gather 
the family and friends of the family around the 
old family board, and there cement yet more 
closely all the ties which bind us each to each. 
Thanksgiving Day exercises a sweet, refining 
intluence over our social life; and gladly indeed 
do wo welcome anything and everything that 
helps men and women to live more nearly in ac
cordance with the Golden Rule.

i ■ .■ ■ ■ ■ . ■

In this age of skeptical unrest many persons 
are almost afraid of avowing any belief in God 
at all; so hideously has the character of God 
been caricatured, that many persons have been 
frightened away altogether from every kind of 
acknowledgment of a Supremo Being, and 
yet, as Theodore Parker was wont to believe 
and say, it is very difficult to find any one who 
is really an Atheist in the broad and full sense 
of that term. Agnostics die no doubt to be 
found in this congregation to-day. Even among 
those who attend our services regularly, there 
are presumably a few, at least, who arc dis
posed to treat tlie existence of God as an un
solved problem, and to regard man’s future 
conscious being after death as an algebraic x, or 
.unknown quantity. Many there are who in 
sunshiny hours of prosperity can live without a 
knowledge of God and without a hope for life 
beyond - the grave, and yet feel no aching void 
in their hearts. So completely absorbed arc 
they in the duties and pleasures of the present, 
life that thoir motto is very appropriately, "one 
world at a time isenough for us;” but whegtho 
cold winds of adversity blow upon their earthly 
pleasures; when, sated with what the world 
calls pleasure, they turn in weariness and dis
gust from the lighted ball-room with its gay 
crowd of dancers; when, wending their way to 
tho bleak cemetery, they can show you a stone 
placed over all that they held dear, and weep
ing tears of bitterest anguish over the removal 
of their all to the silent land, they see no ray of 
hope guiding them to the world where their

dear ones live forever; when in the midst of' 
their sorrow the consolations of religion are all 
spurned by a heart ami mind that cannot accept j 
the old and has never learned l be beauties of the j 
new faith; in such an hour and amid such scenes I 
we realize how deeply necessary to our happi-। 
ne>saiL those consolations which spring from ■ 
affections set on things above, and from a firm , 
faith in an Eternal Power of Infinite goodness , 
who eares for each of his children, and implants I 
no craving in the human heart which will not j 
somewhere and at some time be satisfied. Then i 
does Materialism retire into the shade of a soul
less superstition, and the realities of the spirit
ual world appear more and more demonstrable 
oven to human reason.

Though undoubt ing and uncompromising The- 
istsj wo also claim to be out-and-out Rational
ists ; any doctrine repugnant to reason we re
ject; any theories irreconcilable with positive 
scientific or other knowledge we at once dis
card. deeming a theory utterly unworthy of 
discussion if it be in opposition to a proved fact. 
We can never too higbly’culogizo a thorough 
training of tho intellect; to undervalue litera
ture and exact methods of scientific culture is 
to underrate the most powerful weapons ever 
placed in the hands of humanity, by the use of 
which truth can conquer falsehood, and virtue 
overcome vice. A study of Anthropology we 
recommend to every man, woman and child, 
and to this study of man himself we would ad
vise such additional studies as astronomical, 
geological, botanical and the like ; but far from 
imagining that cultivating the mind means 
stunting tho affections, wo sincerely maintain 
that all the exact sciences have a tendency to 
foster and develop the finest, the tenderest and 
most religious emotions possible to the human 
breast. •

Many of our most religious and tender-heart
ed men and women have been foremost in the 
milks of thu world's greatest scholars. The 
present (low of tbe tide of Materialism is inci
dental to the ebb of Ihe tide of Orthodox belief, 
and in no sense augurs the destruction of faith 
in Gud : it rather points to the downfall of faith 
in everything except God, and predicts the ic- 
lurn of tlie human soul lo the primit ive simplic
ity of the religion of tlie truly spiritual, as it ex
isted among our far back ancestors, whose mode 
of living was so remarkably not oral that they 
were in living contact witli the unseen world, 
in a full and conscious sense entirely unknown 
to the dwellers among tbe manifold artificiali
ties of our modern civilization. We know that
all allusions to the purity ami eminence of very 
ancient peoples will be looked upon with suspi
cion by many whose detestation of Orthodoxy is 
so unreasoning that they see in every allusion 
to past attainments a vestigeof the old doctrine 
of tbe fall of mam

All who aro even slightly familiar withour 
utterances, will long since have perceived that 
we are, in a spiritual sense certainly, evolution
ists and not ret regressionists. We unhesitat
ingly .-ifrnm that the world is constantly grow
ing bid I er instead of worse, and that never in 
the history of man was tlie earth so advanced 
and its inhabitants so civilized as now; but not- 
withstanding all these admissions we so gladly 
make on the side of optimism and Ihe evolution 
theory, we as strongly and persistentlymain
tain that in very early ages there were a few 
men and women who were divinely illuminat
ed, specially inspired; and this in no supernat
ural, but in a wholly natuinl way, They were 
the few “chosen" ones of past ages; chosen 
out of tho many who were "called" on ac
count of the extreme purity of their morals, 
and the simplicity witli which (hey obeyed tho 
laws of nature. Such as these were the found
ers of all tho great religious systems of the 
world, all of which in their inception were pure 
ami beautiful. Ages of tyranny and time-serv
ing failed to eclipse Ihe beauty of the ideas of 
those early sages and seers, whose inspired con
ceptions of life here and hereafter ca,n hardly 
be t ranscended by the most gifted prophets of 
to-day.

The ancients declared that tho earth rested
upon a tortoise, andothe tortoise upon the egg; 
and when inquiring minds asked what support- 
theegg, the priests became angry and vouch
safed no reply other than this, that it was blas
phemous to peer with curious eyes into the hid- 
drii mysteries of the divine government. Some 
such answer is' usually given to inquirers to
day, both by Oriental and Occidental slaves to 
beliefs which arc. not founded upon evidence. 
What underlies many a myth is nowhere dis
coverable. The story rests upon nothingness ; 
il may have a tortoise and egg to back it up, 
but tlie mystery of the resting-place of the egg 
is still the unsolved problem. Not only is this 
true of the dogmas of ccclesiasticism, it is quite 
ns true of the negative assumptions of Materi
alism. We were very politely informed by 
quite an intelligent gentleman the other day, 
that no onewould believein God or immortality 
unless he had been educated in such beliefs. lie 
cited many instances to show that ancestors, 
climate and early training have all very much 
to do with a person’s belief or unbelief in cer
tain doctrines; for instance, ho cited the fact 
of Brahmanism, Buddhism and Parsceism be
ing systems of religion indigenous in'Asia: they 
aro stationary rather than migratory systems. 
Born and reared in India and Persia, they find 
little or no favor in European or American 
countries, while Judaism has never become the 
religion of China, or Christianity tho religion 
Japan; and yet missionary enterprises have not 
lacked in energy nnd zeal, and Jews have so
journed everywhere. But very few Orientals 
have ever been converted to either ono or other 
of these nominally Catholic religions, while the 
Ethnic religions of tlie Old World aro usually 
utterly incomprehensible to Englishmen and 
Americans; very few Jews are converted to the
Christian faith, and scarcely any Christians be
come converts to Judaism.

This argument was only one out of many 
which our atheistic friend'brought forward to 
suppdA his assumption that education and an
cestral influence have so much to do with faith
iu spiritual things, that were it not for these 
influences and agencies every one would bo 
an infidel. True it is that a very lai ge major
ity of our children learn from the Bible, the 
church, the Sunday-school teacher and their 
parents, to placereliance on certain beliefs, and 
to reject antagonizing theories; but be this as 
it may, the great question of the origin of man’s 
faith in God and a future life remains entirely 
unanswered; for if priests and books and eccle
siastical organizations have taught you and 
your ancestors to believe in God and immortal
ity, whence camo the primal thought ? What 
lies behind ccclesiasticism ? How did men ever 
come to believe in that which has no existence ? 
True it is tho Copernican system of astronomy 
has displaced the Ptolemaic theory; but this 
theory of the universe is only the result of 
wider study and more extended discoveries. 
Tho ancients never believed in a flat earth un
til an earth of some kind existed and revealed

tho fact of its actual existence to their minds 
aud senses. Ordinary untutored common sense 
led them to infer that the earth on which tliey 
dwelt was fiat, and they continued to believe 
that it was flat until some great mind, endowed 
with more than common sense, discovered that 
it was a sphere. No one ever belie; ed that the 
sun revolved around tbe earth until a sun ex
isted and gave light lu Ihe earth, thereby re 
vealing itself as a reality. Appearances lead 
us to infer that tho sun moves and that the 
earth is stationary; that, it really rises.in the 
cast and sets in the west, and it requires un
common sense and means of acquiring knowl
edge to lead men to believe that the earth 
moves around the sun, and that our turning 
away from tho sun is the cause of night and 
white h ,

Wo liave merely drawn these illustrations to 
make plain our answ er to those who claim thal 
modern science goes far to .disprove the exist
ence of God and of a future conscious life fob 
man. The physical sciences simply do not act
ually reveal spiritual realities, but they one and 
all lead us to a point wheic we are confronted 
with design and intelligence, far more infinite 
than the intelligence and skill requiled to build 
a world and people it as Moses says in tho letter 
of Pentateuch God built the world and created 
its inhabitants. Modern science only leads us 
to the God of Theism, to the God of enlight
ened Spiritualism—a God infinitely' wise and 
just, who is always working through the im
mutable laws of the universe, instead of acting 
occasionally and spasmodically from without 
upon bis creation. The tendency of modern 
thought is toward a Deity all-pervading and 
ilnchangeablo; a God who is far too wise to 
change any of his laws, as the results of infinite 
wisdom cannot be improved upon. Our con
ceptions of God become brighter and purer 
with our moral and intellectual growth, and 
thus Ingersoll has some ground for his motto: 
“ An honest God is the noblest work of man.” 
Could bo only see deeper, were he only less 
hasty and more philosophical in his treatment 
of Theism, ho would have exclaimed: “An 
honest view of God is impossible without a de
velopment of the moral sense.”

The existence of a superior power is toman 
everywhere evident; but the ideas man will 
have of this superior power are regulated en
tirely by his moral development. The early 
Saxons, worshiping Woden and Thor, and other 
revengeful deities, did not ascribe to their gods 
attributes which they deemed unworthy of tho 
best men ; they rather ascribed to their deities 
I hose attributes they most admired when dis
played in the lives of some of theirown country
men. Tho Jews attributing warlike tendencies 
to Jehovah, believed warfare to bo glorious; 
the Romans, believing.virtue and courage in 
battle to bo synonymous, represented Jupiter, 
Mars, and others of thyr deities as warlike 
beings. In tho Latin language the word virtus 
(virtue) literally means courage; in all the class
ics this word is used in this sense almost exclu
sively. As man progresses he begins to detest 
strife, and makes efforts to secure peace be
tween all the nations of the earth. The desire 
of the world at this hour is rather lo settle dif
ferences by arbitration than at the point of Ihe 
sword, and efforts aro everywhere being made 
to-establish a confraternity of nations. Men 
are now beginning to seo dueling is inconsist
ent with intelligence and morals; that, wars 
entered upon to gratify ambition should beie- 
garded as wholesale murders. With these milder 
and better views of life; with thesopurc concep
tions of what wo. owe to each other: in fine, 
with this ampler development of tbe finer feel
ings in the human race, wo reject with indigna
tion gods of wrath and cruelty, and look anx
iously for Ihe day when love aloneshall bo wor
shiped as tlie Supremo Power in the universe.

1 Modern science and all historical researches, 
instead of causing us to drift further and fur
ther away from a belief in God, are only draw
ing us surely, even if slowly, to a realizing 
sense of God. For the first time in our experi
ence, God literally signifies The Good One; and 
certainly the God of Calvinism is so far from 
good that one would rather believe in the non
existence of a Supremo Intelligence than in 
the existence iff so terrible anil unjust a being; 
It is rather through geological and historical 
study that we are led to a firm faith in a pure 
Monotheism than through any special venera
tion wc feel for certain presumably inspired 
records. To us human Bibles aic of insignifi
cant worth when contrasted with tlie great 
Bible of Nature. Through Anthropology rather 
than theology do we enter as through an open 
gate into the realm where God reveals himself 
to men. The law long sought without, is only 
to be found within; tho human mind itself is 
to be the revealer of divine secrets in the 
future, aud no matter what suspicion ' may 
exist concerning the inspiration of written 
scriptures, though every table of stone miracu
lously covered with spirit-writing be broken, 
lost, or pronounced a fraud; though afire 
greater than the conflagration which reduced 
to ashes all tho contents of the celebrated 
Alexandrian library burn up every volume 
which the hand of man has ever written, aided 
or unaided by inspiration, the great Bible of 
Nature will remain; the primal fount of wis
dom can never be dried up, and Keblo will be 
proved right when ho sings :

" Tliero Is a book who runs may read, 
Which light and truth Imparts;

And all the lore Its scholars need, 
Pure eyes and honest hearts.”

We have purposely amended the original in 
the last line, substituting tho word " honest" 
for “ Christian,” as in these days it is simply in
tolerable to speak as though all virtue was con 
fined to Christians, as we every ono of us must 
know that the excellencies of character so long 
spoken of as Christian graces aro the common 
property of honest seekers after truth in every 
age and clime. Wo no longer, it is true, trace 
all tho events o'f life to the divine interposition, 
as the'forefathers did, but this modern recogni
tion of God in everything is far preferable to the 
former view of God which made him only an 
outside operator, controlling Nature spasmodi 
cally.

To us the progress of events is a manifesta
tion of tho incessant working of Divine Good
ness; to us God is the life of every life, the cen
tre and soul of every sphere, and in,our ac
knowledgment of) God as the giver of all good 
we look toward-an infinite fount of perfect 
goodness whence streams of goodness only are 
constantly flowing to all souls in the universe 
True it is that the discipline of life is often 
vague and mysterious; we are utterly at a loss 
frequently to know why we are tried and tempt
ed, and seemingly punished when we think wo 
deserve it not. No doctrine is more atrocious 
and destructive of morality than that which 
leads you to infer that God punishes you through 
your children, wronging them that you may 
suffer for your misdeeds. True it is that men

tal ns well as physical defects and ailments aro 
handed down from parent to children, even be
yond third and fourth generations, so that if 
this life were tho only life justice would exist 
nowhere in nature; but if, with the eye of tlie 
soul, assisted by the concurrent testimony of 
multitudes of spirits, all declaring that their 
earthly sufferings alone enabled them to real
ize the exquisite pleasure which is now their 
abiding portion, we can look forward into our 
own future with the eye of that intelligent faith 
that is based on positive .knowledge, and see 
the blessed results of our immediate trials, we 
shall then bo able and ready to endorse the in
spired theory of the greatest philosophers and 
true Spiritualists of every age and clime, and 
behold in our light affliction, which, compara
tively speaking, is but for a moment, the egg 
of tho bird of eternal happiness.

Tliis nation has been afflicted. Garfield was 
on innocent sufferer, and some utterances con
cerning tho cause of his death have led people 
to infer that God scourged this land because of 
its sins by removing the people’s chosen and 
justly honored representative; but unless wc 
look deep down below the surface of thought, we 
shall endorse a conception of God’s dealing with 
men utterly destructive of all morality if we 
reason in this way. Would it be fair and just 
on the part of tho Infinite to punish an inno
cent man that bo might correct a guilty na
tion? Certainly not, unless a twofold object 
could bo met. Nature is a great economist; 
she wastes nothing; she conserves and puts to 
the very best possible use every spark of her 
energy. Tennyson is undoubtedly correct 
when he says that nothing walks with aimless 
feet; that not even a worm is cloven in vain. 
This is no doubt tho best possible world in the 
best possible universe, as some of our enthusi
astic optimist friends are wont to say; and if 
this be a true statement concerning this world, 
with all its misery, shame and cruelty, as well 
as with its beauty, kindness and justice, we 
cannot fail to perceive that the removal of Gar
field was tbe result of many necessities both 
national and individual: and that the angel of 
tho earth, the wise guardian of tho wounded 
man, the ascended heroes of this land, and in
deed all the company of heaven, allowed the 
bullet of Guiteau to pierce the President’s side 
and ultimately remove him from the form of 
clay, that tho people might learn what they 
needed lo bo taught, and that their representa
tive might be free to carry on a higher and 
broader work than he could accomplish on 
earth. Since his transition he has communi
cated several times, has delivered two dis
courses through tho mediumship of Mrs. Rich
mond in Chicago, and on all occasions has been 
emphatic in hit enunciation of tho inspiring 
and consolatory truth that he has in every way 
been blessed by, tlie change, and that ho at this 
hour is able to do far more for tho American 
people as a spirit than he could as a mortal.

On a day like this,'when families are accus
tomed to assemble round the family board and 
review tho past as well as anticipate the future, 
many eyes will tearfully wander to vacant seats 
oneo filled by dearly loved ones, nnd tho heart 
of tho mourner cannot always say, "Forour 
bereavements as well as for our joys we thank 
thee, oh I Father, Lord of heaven and earth ”; 
but if the soul in its distress can only hearken 
to tho unanimous voice of tho happiest and 
holiest souls who inspire you from celestial 
spheres, they will be heard to sing in loudest 
and clearest refrain, “We praise thee, oh, our 
Father, for tho blessing of pain”; for as gold is 
tried by fire, as every precious metal needs the 
consuming flame to separate it from all alloy 
and to bring out into burnished brightness its 
intrinsic beauty, so does every human spirit 
need that discipline of sorrow that opens up in 
tho heart the otherwise closed chambers where 
in the deepest and tenderest emotions of nature 
dwell.

Count up your blessings, contrast your lot 
with tliat of others, and wo aro convinced that 
there is no person within sound of our voice 
Ibis morning who will not bo able to exclaim, 
" Bless tho Lord, oh my soul, and forget not all 
his benefits.”. No matter what your religious 
opinions may be; your religious instincts, older 
by far among men than any possible church or 
book, will compel you to acknowledge that 
yours is a favored lot. And yet how beautiful 
tbe thought that God is impartial, and that 
what we enjoy, or are t o enjoy, is one day to be 
shared by every spirit in the universe, his Sa
tanic Majesty included, if such a being exists.

Prayer is the natural voice of a heart in dis
tress, the pleading of a supplicant asking for 
mercy, or craving some needed boon. Children 
come into tho world praying; their first sounds 
are cries, their earliest words are requests for 
food, or toys, or something to supply their 
wants. It is only as they develop the higher 
parts of their natures, the more interior, that 
they display any sign of gratitude. Praise is 
always higher than prayer, as praise is the 
grateful acknowledgment of a full heart brim
ming over with gratitude for favors received. 
All true prayer is as natural to man as it is for 
him to breathe; true prayer cannot be sup
pressed any more than the involuntary ejacu
lation, tbe result of sudden and intense pleas
ure or pain; prayer is not a duty—it is the nat
ural result of an intense desire: Angels may 
look over a large congregation, and see the lips 
of hundreds mechanically moving as they utter 
words of prayer, but this company of spirits 
will hear no sound, and see no form; but let one 
earnest heart sincerely desire a blessing for an
other, this unselfish petition in angel eyes as
sumes form, it possesses speech, it is celestial 
music, and in the spiritual atmosphere is like 
unto a lovely flower, that not only exhales de
licious perfume on the breeze, but also pours 
forth its heart in song, and is at once a fountain 
of beauty, fragrance and melody.

The devotee kneeling at the shrine of the 
Madonna in some Catholic cathedial may re
peat, Ave Maria fifty times, and tho monotony 
of the utterance is tiresome and meaningless 
to tho bystander; but in these words a full 
heart is unburdening itself of its gladness or 
woe; the Soul’s sincere desire is venting itself 
in the stereotyped phraseology of the church; 
but the thought of the heart is altogether be
yond and utterly independent of expression; 
and as the kind and loving spirits who gladly 
respond to the heart’s deep need listen to those 
petitions, they positively know not whether 
the words are addressed to Jesus, to his mother, 
to the saints, or to the great Unknown; to them 
the thought is everything, the words arc noth
ing. Words are at best paltry mediums for tho 
expression of soul-feeling; words are at all 
times inadequate to embody the deep feelings 
of the heart, whether of love or joy or sorrow. 
On ordinary occasions words are plentiful; but 
are there not times in every life when speech 
is impossible because the soul is so very far 
beyond the possibilities of expression? In such 
hours as these wordless prayers ascend Unto

tho Infinite as anthems of transcendent sweet
ness. The spirit has a language of its own, in
telligible to spirit, as tho buds have means of 
c immunion with each other, and you cannot 
undcrslaiid tlysm. This language of tho soul 
is prayer or praise; it surpasses speech, and 
reaches out into the vistas of eternity freighted 
with power sufficient to revolutionize a spirit- 
itual condition; words may remain unanswer
ed, but the plea of the soul ever receives a re
sponse. Thus not ono prayer is ever offered in 
vain, while you may say your prayers to eternity 
and talk into the air.

However precious prayer may be, gratitude 
is always beyond it, as words of prayer aro to 
be found in every language, while words ex
pressive of thankfulness aro entirely unknown 
to tho tongues of tho most barbaric people. 
Those of you who aro fathers and mothers know 
how much sweeter to you it is when your child 
comes to you with beaming countenance and 
speaks only to thank you for your kindness. 
This exercise fills your heart with exceeding 
joy, and blesses your little one infinitely more 
than ho can bo blessed by asking for a favor, 
however ready you may be to grant it. If we 
could all resolve to . spend a few hours of our 
time in every week dwelling upon our blessings, 
this exorcise would be a radical cure for every 
mental and physical ailment. Persons to bo 
well must eat their food with gladness and 
thankfulness of heart; indigestion, dyspepsia, 
liver complaints and a host of common and 
very distressing ailments proceed directly from 
a complaining disposition. A cheerful heart 
nnd joyful countenance aro the best physicians, 
and constitute the most effectual medicines 
possible to procure. It is positively a sin to 
talk about unpleasant things at the dinner ta
ble; it is both murderous and suicidal, as when 
tho temper is morose and the mind disturbed, 
the very best food is transformed into poison. 
Cheerfulness and thankfulness will do much to 
save you from all epidemics, both moral and 
physical, and give you wondrous poworovor tho 
sick and insane. Thousands of people aro suf- 
fot ing to-day from tho results of their own dis
satisfied state of mind, and they attribute thoir 
disorders to adulterated food and to the impur
ities in unfiltered water. No one can bo more 
earnest than ourselves in advocating perfect 
cleanliness and purity of body, food, drink and 
surroundings, so far as it is possible to procure 
them; but we aro always ready to add, with all 
external cleanliness and internal impurity, you 
arc in a far worse plight than you would bo if 
your surroundings were miserable and your 
food bad, and yet carrying about with you tho 
true elixir of life, the universal panacea for all 
ills—a virtuous and cheerful heart.

This contentment with ourselves and our en
vironment is not of course the false content
ment of the idler who is satisfied with squal
or and ignorance. Enlightened contentment 
grows only out of a knowledge that we bate 
done our best; a sense of having done our ut
most to obey the laws of life. But when cir
cumstances have gone against us and wo have 
failed in tho eyes of men after all our efforts, 
resignation to tho inevitable is the better part 
of valor, and a firm faith that all things aro 
working for tho best, tho essence of the highest 
philosophy.

Our time is exhausted, and thus we must 
leave almost the greater part of what we had 
wished to say for a future occasion; but our 
closing word must not bo omitted, and that is, 
remember that to bo happy we must rather 
seek to confer pleasure than to seokit. The 
search for happiness is natural to many; man 
is destined to bo happy; but the true happiness 
of every really happy spirit is a response to the 
happiness bestowed upon another. Carry this 
thought into your families, nnd whereveryou 
go seek to make others blest. Life will then be 
to you a succession of joyful surprises. De
mand nothing, aud everything you receive will 
be a pleasantsurprise; demand everything, and 
no matter how much is given you, less than 
everything will leave you discontented. This 
truth carried into all the relations of life will 
transform earth into a paradise, and bring 
about a golden age in which life on earth will 
bo a reflex of tho perfect dual, unselfish life of 
angelic states.

■ Ladies, do you want to be strong, healthy and 
beautiful ? Then use Hop Bitters.
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OLD FRIENDS,
BY LITA DABNEY BAYLES.

There are no friends like tlio old friends, 
Let the new be what they may—

There Is no love like the old love, 
And It shall forever stay.

There are no hearts like tlie old hearts
That were each with each In tune—

There are no words like old words
That made our youth's high noon t

There are no days like the old days 
When wo touched the other’s hand—

There Is no sun like the soul-sun
That lighted up our land.

There aro no dreams like tho old dreams,
With Love for shining moon :

The day-dreams and the night-dreams, 
When all our Ute was June!

Then come again, oh sweet dreams!
Forever more to stay—

. Tlio dear hours of the old days, 
As soon us e'er yo may.

The soul-sun and the love-moon
That lighted up our hind—

The Imnd-cliisn anil the heart-clasp,
As side by side wo stand 1

Let tbe old friend with the old love
Return to rest again ;

With the old words of a true heart
Wake happiness from pain 1

Bring the health-halm uf tliy soitl-calin, 
For heartache healing given.

For tlio old kiss from thy dear Ups
Restores mu my lost lieavi-n 1

—[The Two Worlds.

"THE THVTIl SHALL MAKE YOU FUKE."

SPIRIT MATERIALIZATIONS.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner or Light:

I was stating a pleasant experience I had had 
at Mrs. Fay’s circle, on tho 7th Inst., to a friend, 
and it interested him, and he thought I had 
better print it, as tho public would be interest
ed also. I suppose it would be, so I follow my 
friend's advice. Before doing so, lot me say 
that long descriptions of materializing seances 
are so frequent and so nearly alike, that it 
seems to mo they are getting a littlo monoto
nous by their sameness. Of course, I am speak
ing for myself; it is possible that others may bo 
entertained and instructed by reading accounts 
in detail of fifteen or thirty, more or less, spirits 
appearing, and many of them being recognized, 
descriptions of their dresses and graceful move
ments. All this is very proper and very true. 
I fully subscribe to the lines I find in Coleridge’s 
Sybilline leaves,

“ A Ghost I by my cavern It darted I 
y In moonbeams tho spirit was drest— 
;. For lovely appear tho departed

When they visit tho dreams of my rest.”

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
To tbe Editor ot tho llnnuer or Light:

While nt Cassadaga Camp-Meeting last sum
mer I was thanked more than once, ay, more 
titan fifty times, for tlie Lyceum work we were 
doing in Cleveland, by those who were nearly 
all strangers to me, and most of them never 
having had the satisfaction of seeing a live Ly
ceum. Finding that tlio interest in tlie work 
had been created by reading tlio various reports 
published in the glorious Banner of Light is 
my excuse for incorporating tho following ex
tracts from tho Herald of this city, as indica
tive of a better feeling on the part of tlie press 
toward tlie cause, and for the satisfaction of tho ' 
aforesaid friends: I

THE CIHLDBEN'S LYCEUM. I
Interesting Exorcises—licsolutions on the Death of « 

Member.
The exercises of this Sunday school are Indeed novel 

to those who witness them for the llrst time—the ron- 
tine being varied according to the Inclination ot the 
Conductor, who, at present, Is Mr. Thomas Lees. The 
first thing on the programme yesterday was tlio read
ing of a manuscript paper, called the Lyceum Temper
ance Banner, by Miss Flora Rich, (made up of contri
butions from the scholars and read tho first Sunday In 
every month,) and then camo the remarks ot Hon. 
John I’. Green, who spoke for about halt an hour on 
"The Realities ot Life.” Mr. G. can ibake lilmsdt 
quite Interesting to children, and managed tu convoy 
some very sound Instruction to them in a very pleasant 
manner. Mr. Green has spoken to this school twice 
before, and is always listened to witli much attention. 
Tlie practice, introduced by Mr. Lees, In Invoking tlio 
aid ot outside talent wherever and whenever he can do 
so, 1ms a very marked and beneficial effect on the pros
perity ot tho Lyceum.

At the close ot Mr. Green’s address, the Committee 
on Resolutions (Messrs. Hatcher and Collier), appoint
ed last Sunday, reported on the death ot Lutle Van 
Scotten.*

In putting the resolution to vote Mr. Lees paid a 
touching tribute to tlie young man as a Lyceum scholar, 
and then called tor a rising vote, whleh, of course, was 
unanimous.

The Silver Chain recitation, “There is No Death,"

|tto gonhs

As Revealed by the Material 
and Spiritual Universe.

MY EDWIN ». BABH1TT,
Author of “Principles of Light and Color,” “Health 

Manual, ’ ’ etc.
This work treat# on the following subjects:

Chap. L—Existence and General Character of Owl.
“ 2,—God ns a spirit.
“ 3.—The Delflc Locution and Mode of Working.
“ 4.— The Nature of God.
“ 5,—The DulHc Greatness ami Glory.
“ 6.—Mural Evil and Delflc pericrtlon.
“ 7.—Delilc Law and Human Intercession.

. ” ' 8.—How Mau Helps Govern the Universe.
“ ti.—Creedsand Practices of Christianity, 
“ 10,— Tim Dangers of Infallible Standards.
“ ll.-Tlw Christian Bible Tested.
“ 12,—Religions Tested by their Fruits,
“ 13.—The Ethics and Religion of Nature.
“ ll.-Llfe Under thu Old RellgHis.
“ 15.—Life Under a Spiritual Religion,
“ IB.-Death Under the Old Religions.
” 17.—Death Under a Spiritual Rviigion.
“ 18.—The Future Life.

Final Remaukk.—The Basle Principles of a Univcrsa 
Philosophy and a Universal Religion.
Cloth, 12nio, pp. 3111, with elegant Illustrations, Price

D.50, ]H»Mage free, 
Forsale by COLBY ,t RICH.___  _ .

BY THOMAS IU HAZARD, Esq.

An Examination of tho Bliss Imbroglio,
Both III Ils Spiritual and Legal Asjiect; to which Is supple

mented what occurred al an Interesting Splrlt-S6anuo 
entitled A Family Rk-vnion.

Price 15 cents.

Civil and Religious Persecution in the 
State of New York.

A meaty and trenchant series of articles, showing up the 
pretensions of the fossilized wdlcon, while |M»lntlng out thu 
danger of allowing these bigots loculi in Ihe arm of the law 
for their suppil'l Ina prescript Ivermirsexvljlcl) seeks byforco 
lo rule mu of the Held all eclectic, liberal ami spirit ualinodus 
of healing.

Price lucents; ^I,IM |kt humlnsl, sent by Express.

Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Ex
plained and Illustrated,

By a Band of Spirits through the Mrdhimshhi of the Into 
John C.'Grinnell, ol New|Mirt, R. L

The friends gather and .sing the dear old songs
to help the conditions; tho apparitions appear; 
ono is recognized by some one; that is good for 
iiim. It does not enhance tho phenomena to 
me any for tliat fact, except tliat I am always 
pleased to sco a person made glad, spirit or mor
tal. I have never yet recognized one; am often 
in doubt whether tho parties do who think they 
do. I liavo sometimes amUsed myself looking 
at tho clouds in the sky as they float so still, 
and I easily find in their configurations human 
faces and profiles, and sometimes they appear 
like tho portraits of somo remembered faces. 
So artistic and persuasive are our minds in tho 
dim light of a s6nncc-room, that when a spirit 
answers to a well-known name do we not strain 
a littlo in that way and seo tho face wo want,-1 
as I have seen them out of a cloud ? I am not 
criticising; I want an excuse for saying the rec
ognition of spirits in tho average seance is not 
the essential thing in tho phenomena. It would 
bo a grout thing if tho recognition of spirits was 
as unmistakable as the recognitions of faces of 
tho people in tho circle; but with a great deal 
of experience I do not find them so. Tho es
sential thing is, arc tho apparitions or forms 

.that appear spirits? I feel sure that they are;
that tho'genesis of those more or less graceful 
forms that appear and disappear is from the 
circumabiont air, by tho aid of tho invisibles 
and some quality in tho medium, and perhaps 
aided some by the magnetism of tho circle.

I consider tho materialization of spirit-forms 
ono of the most important and interesting 
phases of tho spiritual phenomena. I have been 
perfectly satisfied time and time again that 
tho materialized spirit .was not tho medium. I 
am as sure of that as I am or can bo of any
thing. I am equally sure that confederacy is 
not a factor in tho exhibition. These two 
points settled beyond a peradventure, there is 
no other solution but the one claimed; those 
two points settled establishes tho fact. Ido 
not know anything that I am more certain 
of than I am on tho two points stated. 
Somo months ago I was taken into tho cab
inet by a spirit who appeared for tlio pur
pose, and I found tho medium sitting in the 

’ chair entranced while I had tlio firm grip of the 
spirit. I had a positive knowledge of two pres
ences; the spirit dematerialized, and then there. 
was only the medium, Mrs. Jarnos A. Bliss, with 
mo alone. .

As I have already said, I wont tlio other even
ing to a stance of Mrs. Fay’s. Some thirty 
spirits appeared; somo of them came out into 
tho room. Of course after what I have said, a 
description in detail will not be expected. I 
will only say it was ono of the most interesting 
occasions that I have over experienced. The 
special point that interested me, and will all 
those who bolioyo me, was my introduction into 
tho cabinet. I was highly favored. I under
stand it is not usual. “ Aunty ’’ said they were 
going to try and let the Wetherbee man come 
into tlio cabinet. After a while they succeeded; 
a rather vigorous spirit, about half a head 
shorter than the medium, came out, took my 
hand, and drew me in. I found myself in tlie 
dark, of coarse, but my sight soon adapted itself 
to tlio darkness, and was able to seo tho form of 
the spirit; it, or she, being dressed in white, 
holding my loft baud with both of hers. Tho 
medium, being dressed in black, I could not see; 
sho was a little at my right. I felt of her head 
and face, and her two hands, all tbe time 
being with my left hand in close contact with 
the spirit; I remained with them some time, 
long enough for me to realize tho situation 
perfectly, and to say to tho spirit that I had 
no skeptical doubts, but I wanted to have tlio 
satisfaction of telling people that I was in the 
presence of two persons, and that ono of them 
was not a dummy, and I was gratified, and had 
as much evidence that I was in close contact 
with two living persons as I ever had in the 
world at large. It would seem as though they 
wanted me to bo satisfied of the fact. I wish 
on such matters as this is to bo very careful, 
and I want to bo believed. I know I will bo by 
those who know mo, and it seems to me, if my 
head is level, and I think it is, that it settles the 
fact of spirit materialization; at least it cer-

was then read, the choir singing between the verses 
from the Golden Melodies, “ He’s Gone,”

The exercises concluded with the Target March.
The ApolIoGIee Club was announced for Sunday, 

Dec. 18th. . . .
The Children’s Lyceum must bo seen to bo appreci

ated.
Such notices ns tlie above aro not unfrequent 

in the Cleveland papers, nnd have a very bene
ficial effect all round. " ''

Tho season for holding circles is at hand, and 
many now in this city are availing themselves 
of the opportunity oHnvestigation. Since writ
ing you I have had the privilege of attending a 
stance at the rooms of Mrs. Sara A. Andrus, 32 
Crocker Block, of this city. Mrs. A., though for 
years one of the best mediums in Ohio, has only 
lately developed for materializations. I learn 
from Mrs. N. Cobb, materializing medium ol 
Mantua Station, 0., that sho has engagements 
for visiting eight dillereiit towns. I was made 
happy to-day by tho receipt of a very cheering 
spirit communication through the organism of 
Miss Inez Huntington, of East Bandolph, N. Y., 
a very Iino writing medium.

Yours for tho cause, Thos. Lees. ■
[♦Referred tonmoug obituary nollees, page 5, J

STRANGE VISITORS:
‘A SLHIES Of (HUGINAL TAmitH, EMllKAt ING

Philosophy, Science, (lorernwnt, Htdiylon, l‘u- 
ctry, Art, Pict ion, Satire, Humor, 

‘. Narrative and Prophecy,

BY THE HFIKITS Of

Irving, Willis, Thackeray, BrontA. Richter, Byron, Hum
boldt, Hawthorne, Wesley, Browning, and others 

now dwelling in tlie spirit-World,
BY MILS. NVNAN «. HORN.

Among the essays contained In It may ho found:
Fi ruxistvnce ami Piophery, Life ami Marriage In HieSiilrR- 

Land, Predictions of Earthquakes; muses of Insanity, 
Ajipmithajs. The Mormons. Invisible Inllurnees, Lo

cality of the Spirit-World, Drama and Painting
I heir, etc., etc., etc.

Cloth, beveled boards. Price SI,50, |x»stage 10 cents, 
“T ^h> hy (.’ O L B Y ,t RI UI •_

IffliMWO^
OK,

The Explosion of a Great Theological Gun.
An answer to J on NT. PkHin“H “ Sixteen Saviors i»r<>nc;” 

An Examination ol' Its Fifteen AnUmt Hies, mid
an Exposition of its Two Hundred mid 

Twenty-Four Enors.
BY KERSEY <4 RA VEH,

Author of ”Thc World's Sixteen frueijhid Savior^” 
**The Ulbteof Pibles,” and “The Hioyraphy of

Satan.”
Tim work comprises about W pages, ('loth, ^Idit; paper, 

75 cents.
^o^ldc by COLBY <t RICH.

Angel Voices from the Spirit-World:
Essays taken Indiscriminately from a large amount written 

under Angel Inthieme.

tainly does to me. John Wethebbee.

It was Henry VIII. who confirmed the charter of 
the college of surgeons. Up to this time a co-partner
ship existed between barbers and surgeons. At tbe 
time ot the charter there were only ten surgeons who 
confined themselves entirely to the practice of surgery.

INDEPENDENT BLATE-WRITING.
Tu the Editor ol the Banner ot Light:

In the recent visit wo received from Charles 
E. Watkins wo obtained the following commu
nication written between two clean slates when 
in close contact, and a bit of pencil put there 
before being closed, tho medium holding ono 
side, and two of our family tho other, in broad 
daylight:

"Mg Bear Lather, Mother, Brother and Sister—It 
is now fourteen years ago, I think, since I passed 
away from your natural sight; but, dear ones, think 
not that I am gone forever, for am I not now near you, 
and do I not now write you (heso few Unes ? I say am 
I not now writing you? God only knows how hard wo 
do strive to como to you; but wo cannot always come 
when wo wish. I wanted rather to liavo come yester
day, but I could not. If 1 had succeeded In coming 
yesterday it would have been nt tho anniversary of 
my birth Into splrlt-llte. Lovingly,

Anna McEwen Long.”
This was written Dee. 1st, and it had not 

como. into our minds how long our daughter 
had been in spirit-life, neither tho day when 
she departed. Surely, when we thought it over, 
it was just fourteen years tho last day of No
vember. Tho medium know npt her married 
name, neither that sho always retained our 
family name. Tho matter of the communica
tion is not so very wonderful, but the fact that 
it comes from tho spirit-world and from a dear 
ono who was so glad to send us a word,' makes 
it very important and interesting to us. •

■ Yours truly, S. G. McEwen.
Westfield, N. Y., Bec. 7th, 1881.

ESP”Progress underlies all things, and Spirit
ualism, ever majestic in its past windings, may 
be compared to tho ocean waves that rise and 
fall. It has hud its mornings and evenings of 
decline. Its careers Heck tho nights and days 
of earth’s varied revolutions with splendors 
unspeakable; its heaven illumined truths, 
voiced by angelic-inspired chieftains, have 
rolled-in solemn grandeur all along the sunlit 
periods of half-buried ages, and its musical 
echoes add to the glories of tho nineteenth cen
tury.—J. M. Peebles.

Tracts for the Times!

TBE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.
ORGANIZED 1870.

The Society have |>mw4 Hh* following four-page Traci, 
and have others In pre jura linn:

“ ’ 'The Bible a FuIm- Witness,” by Wm. Denton; 
Tlouim* Paine’:* Letter to a friend oo the publl- 

ralbHiof the ‘Age of Rea>oo ’ ’*:
The Ministration uf Dejiarted Spirit*.” by Mrs. 

Harriet Brecher Stu we;
Human Te>rlmun> hi hivm U Spiritualism.” by

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, । 
(Parti.)

Addressed by a spirit Wife mid Daughters through the Mc- 
dlum*hlpu( tin' lair John ('. Grlhmdl, of Newport. R. 1., 
toirilushaml ami Father in the PieM-m eof the Compiler. <• {

Price io rents. N I

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, anti Divine,
(‘Heu to cent*. (Part II.)

Inspirational Writings
Of the late Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, of Sew York City* ad’ 
dressed to the Compiler.

Prliu W cents.

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs. .) , T. Slants, of New York, in thr presence of the 
(Jompller.

Price tu cents.

Modiums and Mediumship:
A. valuable treatise mi the laws governing mediumship, 

and recounting some of the extraordinary physical niani- 
frstalloiis,'witnessed by the wilier through dilleient media.

Blasphemy:
Who are the Blasphemers? -the‘'intlmdox’’ (’Kristians, 

ur “Spiritualists ”?
A marching analysis of the subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good.-

Dial and Transcribing Medium, and Reputed Author.
These communications are of a very sphltual character, 

high and elevating In tone. Sph ltuallMii Is here shown lu 
Ils religious aspect, Its truths are pioenn d lu contrast to 
the errors of the past in a reasonable and wmvlnelng man
ner, thu thought Impresses you everywhere, and you say to 
yourself, How beautiful this Is I It Is a reifghm worth hav
ing; it satisfies the mind ; It rests thu heart!

Cloth, pp. loo. Price $1,00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
DEMON*BTItATKD DY

The Logic of Facts:
Showing Disembodied Man and Spirit Phases.

Also, the Immediate Condition AHectiny
Mun After Death.

Things of the Most Interest for Man to Know.
BY ALMIRA KIDD.

Author ef ” Ths Laws of Hetny^'etc.
Tho mtlhor says, In tho preface to this work: “I have 

endeavored to observe simplicity ami st ral^ht forwardness In 
the narration of these things, ami to avoid all vagueness 
nnd hypothesis.”

Cloth, 150 pp. Price pwtago free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 

“The Scientific Basis of Svikitualism,”by 
Epes Sargent. Is a compact duodecimo of 372 pages 
from the publishing house ot Colby & Rich. Boston. 
As the result ot a prolonged and Intelligent Investiga
tion, and ot tlie most matured thought of the highest 
American authority upon the subject of Spiritualism, 
this book may be warmly commended to Investigators. 
It is crowded with seemingly well attested facts, ap
parently Inexplicable by anything short ot supermun
dane agencies. "We may exist In tho midst of a world 
ot spirits,” says the author, “ just as we do In the midst 
ot that world which was unknown to man tilt It was re
vealed by tlio microscope. Spiritualism assures us that 
this Is not only a possibility, but a reality.” Again :“Tlie 
existence of beings In ethereal bodies, invisible to our 
Imperfect senses, Is an hypothesis which the latest dis
coveries In science make not only possible but prob
able. It has been proved that nil the great forces of 
nature are accompanied with vibrations of a form of 
matter so subtledhatfour purest air is dense matter 
compared with its’ 1

From tlie sameXButllshers comes a neat, Illustrated 
volume of 212 pages, entitled “Transcendental 
Physics.” It Is traaiated from the German ot Johann 
Carl Friedrich ZUiTner, the distinguished scientist, 
by Charles Carleton Massey, a London barrister. 
Tho work is dedicated to William Crookes, F. R. S„ 
to whom lie says: “By a strange conjunction our sci
entific endeavors have met upon the same field of 
light, and ot a new class of physical phenomena which 
proclaim to astonlslicd mankind, with assurance no 
longer doubtful, the existence ot another material and 
Intelligent world. As two solitary wanderers on high 
mountains joyfully greet ono another at llielr encoun
ter. when passing storm and cloud veil the summit to 
which they aspire, so 1 rejoice to have met you. undis
mayed champion, upon this new province ot science."

From the same publishers Is a volume ot 482 pages, 
by Allen Putnam, of Boston, entitled “Witchcraft 
or New England Explained nr Modern Spirit- 
UALISM.”—Boston Sunday Herald.

KS^Read “Zoellneb's Transcendental 
Physics.” Tlie Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a Very intci eating book, worth 
anyone’s perusal "who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifest a- 
tions." Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Elevon Days at Moravia:
Tho wonderful ex|»ci loners 

hrreilrmllrd at length.

EATING TO LIVE.

THE DIET CURE:
An Essay on tho Relations of Food and Drink to 

- Health, Disease and Cure.
BY T. E. NICHOLS, M. D.

Tho work treats on the following subjects: Health. Food. 
Water. Of Hie Blood. Tim Natural Food of Mau. Disease. 
Prevention and Cure, Thu Question of Quantity. The Ques
tion of Quality. Principles of Hm Diet Cure. Medical Opin
ions on thu Diet Cure. Of Diet In Acute. Scrofulous, and 
Nervous Diseases. The Diet Care In Obesity. Vis Medh a- 
trlx Naluriu. The Diet Cure lu Various Diseases. The Wa
ter Cure. Waste of Life. Thu Life of the Race. Thu l‘<mn- 
latlon Question. Some Practical Illustrations. Air ami Ex- 
erclso. Of Psychic Force. National Health and Wealth. 
Personal Advice.

Cloth, 60 cents.
Eor sale by COLBY & RICH.

T H E S PIRIT-W0 R L D:

CatiThimirn/

by Win. Howitt

rjie Bible Is It the 
Hole:

Spirit ManlfvMallutix

:s. Wheeler; 
Ih-v. E. Har- 
b v. Charles

Humanity rx. Christianity. 
The Bibb?a False Witness,

Hall”:
Modern Phvmunrmi,’’ Ir
ChrlMlatihj What is II

Bible Plan of ."aha

’ bv H. c. Wright;
’ Ku. 2. by William 
of God?” by M. T.

Translation (rum Voltaire;

i Forsale by < <H.llY A RD It.

THE

M U.v. W. ( .ill...ui;
Th.-< h.ir. h ..I . InM a 11, .nt W.lghl anil Ills.

author nt Moravia arc

THIRD EDITION.

/ THE BIBLE OF BIBLES:
Or, Twenty-Sevon “Divine Revelations:
Containing a. Do‘cripHoti of Twenty-Seven Bibles, and: 

ExposIthoVOf TwoThousilid Biblical Errors In Science, 
HisloryrMuTaR Religion, and General Events;

ALsoa Delineation uf the Charade!suf the Principal Be 
soiiages ot the Christian Bible, and an Examination

ITS IN HABITANTS,
NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY.

BY EUGENE CROWELL. M.D.,
Author of "The I dm t Uy of i^imitive Christianity and 

Modern Spiritualism.”
The author, In his introduction, says: “The problems of 

thu ages have been, What are we? Whence came we? and 
Whither are we bound? Of these the last Is the most mo- 
meutouH, and it is ihe object of this work to aid In the solu
tion of this problem, so mat other Investigators may be as
sisted In advancing a step further, and in their turn en
lighten tlio paths lor oile rs who may succeed them In ex- 
ploi ing thu realities ami mysterlcsof that world to which we 
arc all hastening, ami of which even a little knowledge may 
be of service hi foeiarlng us lor our Introduction toll.”

Cloth, I2mo. Pike$1,25. postage 10 cents.
For Nile by COLBY A RICH, Publishers.

MY KUHS MY GRAVES.
Author of “The World’s Sixteen (TiiciM S 

“The Biography of Satan.”

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
WORDS AND MUSIC

Foil THE

” and

Tho ground gone over by Mr. Graves In tlio course of tilts 
now work Is simply astounding, and Um lUerary lalmr por- 
fonimd Is worthy ot rerelvlng Urn approximate reward of 
nil extensive.reaillug al Um hands or thu iiiiblli-. In tlio 
slxly-slx chapters Into whlcli Um hook Is divided, almost 
every quoslIon of liileresl which arises In Um mind at Um 
mention of thu word lluiu: Is I'mNduiTil lu Hint stralglit- 
huwaid stylo which has made tlie volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after. 1

Cloth, large tgnio. 110 pp. Price 02,00, poahigc 
10 cents.

For sale by tlie 1’iildlslmis, WLBY A HICH.

Tlie Wil's Sixteen Crucified Saviors:
OR, CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST/

Containing New. Startling, and Extra* ml in ary Revelations 
in Religious History, which disclose thu Oriental < Migln 

uf all Hui Duct rums, Principles. Precepts, and Mira- 
rlesot I Ip* Christian NewTesinmeuLaml furnish

ing n Key for Unlocking many of Its Sacred 
Mysteries, besides com prising the History 

of Sixteen oriental Crucified Gods.
RY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine w’hlle pajier, large 121110, 380 pages, with 
portrait uf author, #2jxuM»slage K) cunts.

the Ethics of Spiritualism;
A S.vmIcih of Moral PliltONOpli.v, fori tided on Evo

lution mid Continuity of Mi»h’m Existence 
beyond the K rave.

RY HUDSON TIJTTEE,
Author of “Arcana of Nnlun*.’’ “Antiquity of Man,” 

•’Careered the God-Idea In History, “ “Career of Re- 
, Ugluus Ideas,” “Arcanaof Spiritualism,” etc.

The following list comprises some of the principal subjects 
treated:

The Individual: The. Genesis and Evolution uf Spirit; Tho 
Laws of Moral Government: Analyslszd Mind In Refurencu 
to Ethics; Tim Appetite; The Propensities; Love: Wisdom; 
Consideration of Rlghlsof the Individual, of Society; Con-. 
sfdeiaHon of Duties and Obligations: Duties of (he Indi
vidual: to God; of Self-Vulture: Dm les of Society; Mar
riage, Rs Foundation ami Res|Muisihility.

12mu, rtoth. IM iqn ITb-. h r'oth. M cents, jMisingo 5 
cents; pamphlet. 4«rents. »■< t.-- . 4 rents.
^Forsale by COLBY A IC* D.

SUMMARY. "OF SUBSTANT I ALISM;
Or, Philosophy of Knowledge, J

BY JEAN STORY. /
The author claims to show conclusively the mylhologlr 

origin of the Christian system of worship. The subjects 
treated of nre chaptered as follows:

Knowledge Man’s Savior. The Heavenly Hosts, Egyptian 
Mysteries, Christian Idolatry. Natinr'sUrnrHc PiIncl-. 
plcs. Genesis of the Human Organism. All Nutriment 
Metaphysical. .All Organization Essential. Repetition of 
Inherited Qualities. RrpcHlb n. Evolution, hnnmrlaBly. 
Sex, Soni, Spirit. Life. The Mind’s Concept Ive Creations 

• Necessarily Endless, The Physical aud Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal,

The book Is I2niu, paper, small plea, 113 pages. Price 35 
cents,

For rale by COLBY k RICI J,

NOC IAL CIRO LIL 
BY S. W. TUCKER, 

Author of “Golden Melodies,” “My Homo Beyond tho

Mitsie sill
postage fivi

•stage free; pap r. cent*, 
.Wi; 12 copies boards, |3,<ih 
(paper) ami upwauls to ono

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN
Animal IVIagnetism.

BY J. P. E. DELEUZE.
Translated by Tli<»<««> Hartshorn. Revised ediHon, with an

Thu work <’<mIains chapter*, on the following “Object* 
Lifeof Deleuze; introduction; Chap. I. Gen-ral Views and 
Principles; 2. of Ihe Processes; 3, Of Ibe Eilerts anil their 
Imllrathins; 4. Of Um uecesMOv means to increase thr Mag
netic Action, and’of those bj which Ihe dhe< I action Ishim- 
piled; 5. Of SnmmimbiillMii. and I lie use to lie made of fl; 
il. Of precaution In tin- choice of a Magnellzor: 7. A ppi Ira-’ 
Honor Magnetism to Diseases, and its connection with Dis
eases; 8, cleans uf avoiding Inronvenlem e^ ami dangers; 
0. Of the means of developing hi ourselves Hie Magnetic 
Faculty, and of deriving mlvnnL’igo from this development: 
10. Of Iho similes bv which a poison may perfert himself h; 
the knowledge of Magnetism; Appendix; New Appendix;• 
Index to the App-ndix.

State Regulation of Vice.
UY A Aims M. row ELI..

(ore the New York Committee for Ilie Prevention of IJ-

Switzerland. 1*77. 3- The Geneva Congress: Embracing a 
sketch of ihe proceedings, and, in full, the conclusions of 
I he several scelloiisof the Congress: I. Hygiene: 11. Morals; 
111. Serial Economy: IV, Romhc Work: V. Legislation. 
I—New York Committee's Address to the Geneva Congress.

Cloth. $l»,Mh ^‘slage tree.

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM: 
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws, 

Hu the Author of “ Vital Maynftlc (!urt\" "Nature t 
Lu wk tn Hu man Life,” i.tc.

Just the pamphlet tn semi to skeptics who look upon tho 
subjects as delusion and l Im teachings without foundation. 
Let l| be circulated broadcast k

Price, pajier, 35 cents, )xtstago 3 cents; cloth, co cents^ 
jxistage 5 cents.

On tlie Ourroncy.
BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.

Or, Tho Despair of Soionco.
Beluga Full Account of Modern Spiritualism, Its Phenom

ena and thu Varloik.Th'-oHes regarding r. With 
a Survey ol Flench Spiritism,

BY EVES N ARG ENT.
Tho work contains chapters on the following subjects: 

What Science Says of It: The Phenomena of 1847; Mani
festations through Miss Fox; Manifestations through Sir, 
Ihrnm' Thu Salem Phenomena, Ac.; Various Mediums 
and Manifestations; The Seeress of Prevorst— Kerner— 
Stilling; SoiiinaiuhuBsm. Mesmerism, Ac.; .Miscellaneous 
Phenomena; Theories; t’onuimu Objections—Teachings: 
Spiritism, Pcoexistence, <ve«; Psychunietry; Cognate Facts 
and Plienoiiicua.

New edition, doth. $1.25.
Forsale by COLBY ,t »। ________

Spiritual Harmonies:
Containing nearlyOiiuHuihIwI Popular IIrtnn!<:in<l Songs 

(without music) with Ihe Ilcllcf ot Spiritualism, ami
Jteaillugaappropriate for Funeral Occasions.

BY DK. J. M. VF.EBI.ES.
This hook may bn coushh i nil multum in parm, contain

ing as It <loes a ileilnlimn of spiritualism—Uiu leading doc
trines of Spiritualists—readings and responses—about one 
hundred popular hymns and songs adapted to
Cnmp-aieciliiK".

drove-Meetings.
Nplrliiinl Nenneem

Noclnl Circle^
and Congregational Singing, 

TIKIETIIWl WITH
Funeral BendliigH.wiglnal and selected, appropriate for 

InnuilH, Children, and tlio Aged.
Price, boards, 2'xenis: paper. DOcents. 12 copies paper. 

P.OO; 12 copies boards, ft'a. Cloth, Illuminated cover, Si 
CClltS,
_2^£^12^y_(i2LlIX_'':______________________

A Plea for the Jews
BY A GENTILE.

Tho Crusade against Israel is War on Chris- 
Hanity and Jtomocrary.

This Ima just been Issued In a neat Pamphlet. Our He
brew friends especially will do well to read this Tract for 
tho Times and lo give It a wide circulation. Single copies 
cents; W, oo per hundred: or $W,OT per thousand copies.

For sale by COLBY A HICH.

ASTOUNDING FACTS 
From the Spirit-World, 

Witnessed at llm house of Dm J. A. Giui»ley. Sonlhnmp- 
ton, Mass., by a circle of friends, embracing the extremes 
of Good and Evil,

Tlie above Is the t tie-iKigenf a book of 287 pages, printed 
hi the year 1«5l. Thlswoik is adapted to the Biblical stu
dent, and should be read and cl rrulated broadcast. Ills 
just salted tn Um memla’rs of the Evangelical Church, as 
well as to thinking Spiritualists

Cloth, fl,Ui; postage 10cents.
Fol^aleby COLBY & RICH.

THEMODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing llestoroil.

Hciiiy numtt account of tlie Life and Lahurs of Uut J. R. 
Newton, Healeil with ubKervutitniK on Ine Nature 

and. Source of the. Hi.aliny Power and the (hm- 
dilimiK of u,s E.ri rctH'. Notes of valuable

A uxiliury JleincdteK, Health Ma.tfntR.Ae.
EDITED DY A. E. NEWTON.

The bunk embraces about, four.hundred pages octavo. .. 
Is printed on Due calendered p;i)>er, ami contains a superb 
likeness of Dr, Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo- 
graph by Bradley & Rqlofson, of San Francisco, Cal. D 
will be sent Uy mall to any part of .Lhc country on receipt of 
the price, S2.u0, postage free.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH,

It

A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT'S THEORY
Of the Origin, Nature, and Destiny of Man, 
As a Creation based on his Conception of the Geological, 

Phrenological, and Inspired little Teachings, 
Having Reference Thereto.

As this work presents a new view as to the special origin 
ami. nature of Jesus, ami the clfcetof his advent, life and 
death on humanity, II Is poped that Trhiltarhmraml Uni
tarians, as well as Materialists, will give It a careful |»eni- 
sa! and a candid criticism, especially as it does not deny tho 
accuracy of Bible teachings.

Paper, price 23 cents.
Fur sale by CO L B Y ,t RIC11. 

5 mils.

conthme.to ride_nmi < uis.'

How and Why I' Became a Spiritualist.
UY WASH. A, DANSKIN.

This volume gives a careful account of Ilie author’s ln- 
vcsHgathms Into Spiritualism. ami his reasons for becom
ing a Spiritualist. There Is also milled an npjwn<Hx» giving 
an authentic statement of thal wonderful phenomenon 
known as the Solid Iron Ring Manifestation,

(•loth, 75 cents, ttoslage aeon Is.
ForwdoKv COLBY A.RH.’IL .

The Bible in the Balance.
A-TEXT-B00K FOR INVESTIGATORS.

Thu Blbli: weighed In the balance wilh lllsimv, Chninul- 
<>gy. Sebmee, Literature ami Itself. By .1.0. Fish.

At> at.Ie Mork. m> arrange.I tn Its several departments and 
Index as to fm in a mint ftreel. desirable and useful hand- 
linuk for Um Investigator: ami Ils tnaleilal, drawn from 
the highest living am) past historical amt sclentlllc author-- 
Illes, Is most reliable.

Cloth, :U2 pages, Illustrated. SIJA postage lucents. • 
Eorsaleby COLBY A BKJH.

THE INNER MYSTERY.
An InstilniHmi.il Poem by Miss Lizzik Doten.
This Poem was delivered by Miss iMen at a Festlwi 

commemorative of the twentieth annivi rsarvof theadvon 
of .Modern Spiritualism, hold In Music Hall, Boston.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY X’ RICH.

THE IIEKEAF^
A Scientific, Phenomenal, anti Biblical Demonstration of 

a Future Life. By D. AV. Hull.
Ill tills book/Mr. II. discusses the question of the origin 

of the Physical and Spiritual man. One chapter 1s ilevotwl 
to the demonstration of a future life by ........ccultscjencrs. 
Then follow arguments based tin Phenomenal Spiritualism, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism. Stminambnhsm, ami the Bible.

Cloth 75 rents. ■
Forsale by COLBY X RICH.

LIFE AND ITS FORCES I
Health and Disease Correctly Defined.
A reliable Guide to Health without the uso of Mineral or 

Vegetable Polsons or Irritants. Tho conclusions from
Forty Years’ Practice of Medicine-

BY DR. WILLIAM PORTER.
Cloth, tinted paper, 132pp. Price fl,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Prof. Howe’s Science of Language;
OB, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GBAMMAB.

This little pamphlet uf 48 pages Is designed to meet tho rc- 
quh-umenlsut a rlassof arsons Immersed hi business pur
suits who are entirely cutoff from the advantage and hiilu 
encc of the school-room, and whoso opportunities ot an 
educational development hi this particular are at an end 
To tho uneducated, yet ambitious person, this work will 
proven particular friend. .

Paper, price 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _________ _

Life of William Denton,
The Geologist and Radical.

BY J. II. POWELL.
Paper, 25 cents. •
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.

Twenty Years on the Wing.
. Brief narrative of travels and labors as :i Missionary sent 
-forth and sustained bv the Association of Benetlcmds tn 
Spirit-Land. By Juns Mt: nit ay Speak. -Preface by 
Allen Putnam.

Pajier, 2o cents, postage free. .
JMH-Balo by COLBY A RICH.

A Roman Lawyer in Jerusalem.
BY XV. XV. STORY.

Tho story* <>f Judas Iscariot Is here related In a different 
light from that usually held by theologians.

rarer, !0 fimt«. r#wage I rent.
For pale by COL It Y A RICH,

“Self-Contradictions of the Bible.”
A perfectly reliable, accurate Pamphlet of seventy-two 

pages. Compiled byoneoroiirablcstcorresixaidents; should 
bo on the table ot every scholar.

Prlco 15 cents (reduced from 25 cents).
Forsale by COLBY * RICH

VF.EBI.ES
Ma.tfntR.Ae
ilniHmi.il
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^ carls.
"—elegies.

And quel.-.I .sirs. and Jrwrb five word, long. 
That, "ii tin- Mieiehe.l fore-Huger ot nil I Inin, 
>|urkl” Lm-ver."

thi: rriiri < r moi.h.
Who sees a soul In Mieh a binly set, 
.Might love the treasure for the eabliiet.

—[/Mn. Jonson.

Two things the must opposite blind us equally—rns- 
tom and novelty.—[/.o Jlriujrer.

Tin: ittviii:.
Oh I Ihe blissful future ripens

'Xeath the blasts of bitter storms.
And tlie crush ot anguish heightens I

Sweet affeellon Into forms. ^ I
Ami tliedawn of beauty deepens; I

1'nlM‘s quicken at Its birth;
Angel censers burn and sweeten

All tho glory of the earth. —f /.'. J. Heals. \

Alas I It the principles are not within us. the height 
of station and worldly grandeur will as soon add a 
cubit to a man's stature .'is to hls'happlni’ss.—Nterno.

Tin: i nn.n's instinct.
f know lie's coining by this sign :

That baby's almost wild 1
See how be laughs, and crows, and starts— 

Heaven bless the merry child!
He's father's self In face amt limb, 
And father's heart |s strong In him. 
Shout, baby, shoal 1 and clap thy hands, 
For father on Ihe threshold stands.

—{Mary Howitt.

Idlin'! like to talk much with people who always 
agree with me. It Is amusing to coquette with an 
echo a little wIdle, but one soon tires of It.—ICur/irfc.

IN SNOW.
The golden mejulows sleep In snow;
The arrowy winds about them blow;
And ley sparkles eume anil go.

The golden meadows sleep In snow; 
Hut underneath the grasses grow, 
And daisies dream of bud and blow.

The golden meadows sleep In snow; 
My little maiden, dost thou know 
llow half-unconscious love may grow?

- {Ullin Murkily Hntrhlnson.

Letter from Cincinnati.
i'hariictrr nf the ('lly—Fine 'Mediums in Cineiib. 

will, bay ton unit ('hirutiti -Wonderx nf Spirit- 
(loim.iitnhhi— I'l'iiplu ry Concernin',! PiTmJi uI 
Corfield.

HI EDWIN 1>. IIAUIUTT, 11. M.

Totho IMHranf the llahnerof l.lghli
This city, so whole-soulm) anil earnest in 

whatever she umlerlakes, declared at. tho Paris 
Exposition to be in advance of all others in her 
educational system, having tlie largest school
book publishing firm in Ilie world; having one 
of the finest organs in tlie world and the finest 
Music Hall in the I'nited Slates; possessing also 
the largest furniture and carriage manufacto- 
rieson the planet, is still somewhat in the back
ground so far as the public manifestation of 
Spiritualism is eonrerned. In other words, wc 
have no regular spiritual rostrum upon w.hich 
our numerous brilliant speakers may stand to 
kindle new life among tlie multitudes, so many 
of whom have become wearied with the dry 
dogmatism of the pulpit. This 1 regard as a 
great deficiency, for tliere arc many magnetic 
■And true, souls in mir midst, who, if gathered in 
a public assembly, would not only receive a 
blessing themselves, but would throw out a 
congenial aura that would help bring to a state 
of solution tho hard materialistic shells which 
environ the brains of the profile. We need the 
unity of organization for tlie most effective 
work in the form of Lyceums, Lectures, Hclp- 
ing-ILand Societies for tlie poor, a Liberal 
Reading-room, the encouragement of our litera
ture, onr mediums, etc.

But while deficient in a public way, Cincin
nati is, on the whole, remarkably well supplied 
with mediums, and a deepening interest in our 
sublime truths is silently permeating the minds 
of the people. Mrs. rietcher, at; tho Arlington 
ITouse, has various phases of mediumship ; Mrs. 
Snyder, at. Mrs. Ireland’s on George street, is 
highly spoken of; Mrs. Cooper, of TOP Longworth 
street, a remarkable medium for materializa
tions and other phases of inllnence, is about re
moving to Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. Green, of 309 
Longworth street, is a rising medium of Iino 
promise—her phase is independent slate-writ
ing, materializations, etc.; Mr. John Lyon? of 
1H0 Richmond street, is said to be a very fine 
personating medium; Mrs. Rall, 182 West Lib
erty street, gives free trance lectures in her 
double parlors every Sunday, nt 2 r. M.; Dr. 
Jackson and his accomplished wife have their 
exceedingly pleasant homo at 9(1 West Sth 
street, opposite a small park. They heal by 
Magnetism, Electricity, Homeopathy, ami give 
much attention to Chromopathy. Mrs. Jack- 
son, while entranced, gives remarkably correct 
diagnoses; Dr. EI' rman, of mi West “th street, a 
skillful and lenrnid Homeopathic and Chromo- 
pathic physician, is one of Hie advanced men of 
our city, and I prophesy that ere long lie will 
bo a full subscriber to the philosophy and phe
nomena of Spiritualism.

But I would like to speak somewhat fully of 
one of tho most remarkable mediums that has 
thus far been giveii to the ranks of Spiritual
ism, a gentleman of culture and moral tone 
wlio has spoken many times on the same plat
form with the lion. Carl Schurz, andwho is tlie 
son of a German clergyman. Ilis name is 
II. W. Sour, and his place of residence is 288 
Hopkins street, opposite Lincoln park, nnd 
near Freeman avenue. Some account of his 
mediumship is given in Epes Sargent’s “Scien
tific Basis of Spiritualism.” As I have used 
my influence to get him to come iuto our midst, 
I feel under some special obligation to make 
him known. In a single sitting ho is frequently 
able, by means of the phenomena that occur in 
his presence, to pulverize the hard-headed tlieo- 
ries of a lifetime which some materialistic mind 
may have cherished.

What is such a man to do, for instance, when 
he brings his own double slate, puts a little 
sharp pencil the size of a kernel of wheat in
side of it, ties the slate up in various directions 
with a strong cord, and then in broad daylight, 
as Mr. Sour holds it right out before his eyes, 
hears tlie sound of tlie pencil within for some 
time, and when the slate is untied finds a beau- 
tiful message filling tlie whole slate, given in 
the hand-writing of some dear departed friend, 
and, most startling of all, signed witli the very 
name of that friend ? Tliis wns done at my own 
house, and, more than tliat, at least a score of 
names were given by Mr. Sour orally, every one 
of which was at once recognized, while their 
relationship, as well as.a description of their 
persons, was also given.

' Among other things my brother’s spirit came, 
stated how in 1870, through ^the influence of a

Mr. Dean, as well as by impressing my mind 
directly, ho took me to Mrs. Slaats, of 30tb 
street, New York, and through her wrote me a 
letter. Ho continued then througli Mr. Sour 
to tell me all tlio leading points of that letter, 
and more correctly than 1 could have done my
self, as he stated at least three points which I 
had forgotten, but which proved correct. Tliis 
does away witli tho thought-reading idea. I 
asked him if ho gave his name through Mrs. 
Staats. "Yes,”said he, “I gave my name in 
full, William Smith Babbitt." This was true, 
and was a fine test through both Mrs. Staats 
and Mr. Sour. As my brother was thus over
whelmingly proving his identity, and proving 
himself to be tho author of the letter received 
so long ago, I could not help but think howl 
was ridiculed and pitied by several of my 
friends for believing that it was really my 
brother William who was communicating with 
mo. But time tests all things. ,

In tlie evening of tlie same day Mr. Sour be
came entranced while at my. residence, and 
holding a tied-up double slate right out before 
our eyes in full light, all in tho room beard the 
writing progressing, and several of us took hold 
of tho slato and put our ears down to it to get 
the sounds all the more distinctly. At a cer
tain stage of the writing the slate was inverted 
sp that the other inside surface might be writ
ten upon. Wlien we untied the slate we found 
a beautiful letter written to my wife by a be
loved daughter, and signed in her own pet 
name, “Dodie”; the contents were executed 
elegantly and in her own hand-writing.

On another evening al my residence my fath
er and brother materialized and hands wero 
seen. A part of the time Mr. Sour himself was 
silling out before ns. Iio refuses to sit for ma
terializations at ilis own residence lest people 
should suspect trickery,"and desires to bayo 
people bring their own slates, so that there'is 
not even a pin point to hang suspicion upon. 
Mr. Sour is philosophical enough to see that it 
is best for a skeptical materialistic public, who 
on tho whole do as well ns they can under their 
imperfect development, and even best for him? 
self, that lie should conform to all reasonable 
test conditions, and so lie gives his materializ
ing seances at other people’s houses and lii$ 
slate-writing on other people’s slates, although 
it must bo somewhat, more ditlicult al first to 
work in connection with foreign magnetisms. 
I think Hint more of our independent slate- 
writing mediums could write in tlie same way 
if they would do as he does, use cloth-edged 
slates which have no metal about them. The 
cloth shuts out the light, and thus gives the 
spirits tlie condition of darkness, which is so im
portant in tlie relined chemical process by whicli 
they write. Even tlie holding of a slate under 
a table with one hand is apt to arouse the sus
picion of this desperately skeptical age. Mr. 
Sour has a sullieient moral equipoise to keep 
him above liavingreeoitr.se to stimulants, after 
oven the most exhausting seance. Mediums are 
oftenswept on to tlieir ruin by feeling Unit after 
the depleting process of a circle, especially one 
for materialization, I hey must partake of stim
ulus.

Mrs. Snyder, of Dayton, is a lady of fine mag
netic and healing power, and a good co-work
er with the angels. She says sho does not re
member a ease of failure when the spirits proph- 
sy through her. When the Republican Conven
tion was in session at Chicago, with reference 
to choosing a presidential candidate, she was 
entranced by a spirit purporting io be Thomas 
Paine, who said lie was in favor of having Grant, 
nominated, although he foreknew that Garfield 
would both be nominated and elected. His 
reason for deciding in favor of Grant was that 
Garfield would receive violence and not be able 
to finish liis term.

1 had a .fitting with an excellent medium, Mrs. 
Ella M. Dole, of-till West Madison street, Chi
cago.’ Among her achievements is tho saving 
of several persons from suicide through her me
diumship. If an account could be given of all 
tho lives saved, diseases cured, and souls made 
wiser aud happier througli inspirations from 
above, it would require a book larger than St. 
Peter's Church at Rome to contain it.

To prevent litany mistakes I wisli to say tliat I 
no longer give personal magnetic treatment, but 
devote my time to healing at a distance, giving 
private instruction in chromopathic, magnetic, 
and other healing, and attend to literary labor. 
Tlie cures that aro being mado througli sucli 
seemingly simple remedies as light and color 

■ would bo considered incredible by many per
sons, and will rank side by side with tlio won
ders of magnetic healing.

200 Main street, Cincinnati, O.

A Great Misapprehension.
“Take Theodore Parker: lie had rare gifts 

as a speaker and thinker, but wlio can point to 
one single impress which lie has left behind ? 
It is scarcely a score of years since he began 
his work I but what trace remains'? Who reads 
his “.Sermons,” or his “Critical Writings,” or 
Ids “Experience'?” What single pulpit is un
der the dominance of his^hought ?

So says the Christian at Work in an article 
entitled, “The‘Radical’ Failure.” It is true 
that Theodore Parker left no formal successor. 
It is also true Hint ids writings are liow but 
little read. But when the general quest ions are 
asked, What impress lias he left'? What pulpit 
is under Hie dominance of liis thought? Hie an
swer is unmistakable. The Unitarian pulpit 
of to-day is not indeed altogether, but very 
essentially, leavened witli the thought and the 
animus of Theodore Parker.

AVe well remember how tho Unitarian Asso
ciation used to snub him, dodge him, circum
vent him—thirty years ago he was very dis
tasteful to that body. At this date nearly all 
is changed. To-day Parker is as great an in
fluence in the Unitarian body as Channing was 
a century ago.

Surely the Christian at Work does not con
sider all tlie facts, or even tlio salient ones, in 
its general question. Recent church history 
does not show another triumph so radical and 
so near complete as that of Theodore Parker.— 
Universalist Christian Leader.

>———————^—"^♦►——^—————
Education a Safeguard Against Chime. 

—In a report by Superintendent of Public In
struction AVickcrsbani, of Pennsylvania, pub
lished recently, tho Bureau of Education, in 
reply to a charge that tho higher grades of edu
cation are not safeguards against tendencies to 
crime, says, first, tliat about one sixth of all tho 
crime in the country is committed by persons 
wliolly illiterate; second, tliat about one-third 
of it is committed by persons practically illiter-. 
ate; third, that the proportion of criminals 
among the illiterate is about ten times as great 
as among those wlio have been instructed in 
tlio elements of a common school education, or

For sinking spells, fits, dizziness, palpitation 
and low spirits, rely on Hop Bitters.

Western Locals, Etc.
New fork.

A few Observations—Biilliil’ -Present Condition °t Splrlt- 
iinlbni In tlie City—Corning — Lyman C. Howe s DIs- 
<ourses-Tbe “Age u( Progress "-Mlscellaiieous Mat
ters.
Onr existence is one of the most unique facts 

in tlie universe. We need not go away from 
our own personality in a search for the myste
rious or sublime.

AVe liave been called into being. Stop to 
analyze the fact that you live ! Ah I is there 
anything more wonderful'? Think of the phe
nomena of human consciousness—is there any
thing more complex ?

In one sense we stand independent of Nature 
— a looker-on. Then again, we feel that we ave 
a part of tho machinery of the universe. AVhat 
are we—a cog in awheel, or a whole wheel?

The study of life is a mnst attractive and .vet 
a most confusing pursuit. Long bar humanity 
been engaged in tliis study; civilizations have 
risen and passed into decay; deeds of both 
heroism and brutality have been recorded; and 
yet we stand by tlie' graves of history, asking 
the old, old questions: AVhat is life? AVhy 
wero we put here to sillier aiid struggle ?_ What 
is there for us after we, too, shall have died?

AVe are often dissatisfied with our lot. Life 
goes hard with us. AVe see so much deception, 
so much selfishness, licit we lament our condi
tion and wonder why wc were called into exist
ence.

But there is another side to the picture. 
There are noble souls in the world; there is 
such a tiling as love that is pure: there are 
friendships that are unselfish and enduring; 
ihero are noble philanthropies whose benefac
tions are widespread. And think, also, of the 
opportunities now olTered for culture; o{ the 
magnificence of art: of the imperial conquests 
of science: of the sweet humanitarian spirit, 
that sparkles in the rhythmical cadences of 
poetry; and of the holy emotions and tender 
sympathies which are called into activity by 
rational Spiritualism. Darkness does not en- 
zouo the world. Cheer up, my good friend. 
Because, perchance, you may lie suffering from 
an alllictioii, do not argue that the sky of crea
tion is obscured by clouds. Move away from 
the shallow. The sky of God’s universal provi
dence is always clear, in the pure ether above 
us. These shadows are temporary, incidental; 
the light of tlie Divine One shines forever. Let 
us step forth and stand wliere its radiant splen
dor may encircle us.

Conscious being is a divine gift. The sensi
bilities by which we sulTcr and by which wo ap
prehend tho horrors of sin aro holy, for by the 
same channel wo are enabled to discern justice, 
virtue, and attain happiness.

Take it all in all, life is tho one great blessing. 
Thanks to Spiritualism, wo rest secure in the 
conviction tliat it will endure. AVe shall live 
forever. AVe aro God’s guests in tho universe ; 
wc have it in our power to make Nature a gilt- 
edged book ; by noble living wo shall be wel
comed to the companionship of exalted spirits 
in tlie heavens.

Friends, let us all take courage and press on 
in the struggle of life.

BUFFALO.
Years ago large and enthusiastic meetings were 

hold in this city by the Spirit ualists, and a Chil
dren’s Lyceum was maintained. Mrs. Rich
mond, Dr. 11. B. Storer, Thomas Gales Forster, 
and other able speakers addressed tho people. 
A powerful society was built up, and many of 
the brethren had sanguine hopes of the creation 
of a new and powerful sect of .Spiritualists, Ono 
day, to the astonishment of Ihe friends, Thomas 
Gales Forster delivered a dlsc'oiirse in which he 
prophesied that the time would come when.thc 
Society would bo no more, and that through 
tho seeming chaos, attendant upon the dissolu
tion of the organization, the light, of Spiritual
ism would be seen brighter than ever, shining 
through tho machinery of social life, and educa
tional aud religious institutions.

This seemed an incongruous statement to 
many; but time lias verified Ihe prophecy, as 
the /limner report er discovered during his re
cent visit.

There are hundreds of Spiritualists in tlie 
eity, but tho majority of the friends conduct 
their investlgatlonsat home, and are not known 
as Spiritualists by the public. In private con
versation, however, they declare tlieir convic
tion of the truth of Spiritualism. Tho Church 
is still supported by many Spiritualists, while 
numerous clergymen are thoroughly imbued 
with its doctrines, aud teach in the homeopathic 
way its grand truths.

Mrs. Colby recently spoke hero. On Dec. 
isih and 25th Moses Hull will lecture in tho 
city.

cobning.
This .enterprising town is becoming quite 

noted in business circles. Several railroad 
lines centre here. Tho church is strongly en
trenched in the community. Lyman C. Howe 
has bqen favoring the local Spiritualists with a 
scries of discourses of late. The services liave 
been held in the court-house, where largo audi
ences have convened. Mr. Bowe’s lectures aro 
highly spoken of by the many prominent citi
zens of Corning. Ho will deliver xa course 
here, beginning Dec. 30th and continuing over 
January 1st, 1882.

Mr. Howe is a veteran lecturer on tho sub
ject of Spiritualism. Bo is widely known as 
one of tlio ablest trance speakers in the field. 
Bis labor in Corning will undoubtedly be pro
ductive of good results. Some opposition is be
ing developed on the part of a few church 
people, which was illustrated a few days ago by 
tho refusal to pillow Mr. Howe to speak in a 
certain hall in'the suburbs of Corning which 

,was under the control of a few opinionated 
persons. Editor Pratt, of the Corning Journal, 
however, and other prominent citizens, aro lib
erally inclined, and any sectarian spito against 
Bro. Bowe will be counteracted by the bulk of 
the population of tho town.

“THE AGE OF PROGRESS.”
Tho writer recently had the pleasure of per 

nising a file of a Spiritualist paper entitled 
The Aye of Progress, of Buffalo, N. Y., bearing 
date of January nth, 1858. The editorials were 
full of interest, and in the items of current 
news frequent references were made to Mrs. 
II. F? M. Brown, Mrs. Hyzer and other lec
turers. The Aye of Progress was a meritori
ous beginning in t lie journalism of Spiritualism 
—a prophecy of the coming of the twelve- 
page Manner of Lir/M.

CHIPS.
Ira Davenport resides on Elk street, in Buf

falo, N. Y.
An impending debate is apparent in tlie 

Church over the question of accepting the car
dinal truths of Spiritualism.

One of the beneficent results of Spiritualism 
lias been the creation of a newpublic sentiment 
relative to tlie nature of theology.

Visitors to Buffalo. N. Y., should call on Mrs. 
Foreman, 18 South, Division street, and -Mrs, 
AVilcox, 203 Main Street. These ladies are fiile 
mediunjs for spirit-control.

AV. F. Jamieson, the well-known theological 
disputant, is speaking in Havana, III. His latest 
discovery is a “short-hand machine.” Lessons 
given by mail. Permanent address, Albion, 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sully, of the Fillmore House, 
Buffalo, N. Y., are earnest Spiritualists. They 
rendered the Hanner commissioner invaluable 
service in his local work among the Spiritual
ists. Thanks.

St. Augustine and John Calvin are undoubt
edly deeply interested in the effort now being 
made, on the part of eminent Church dignita
ries, to divest Christianity of its supernatural 
and crecdnl cloaking.

The Cassadaga Free Association Camp-Meet
ing last summer, at Cassadaga Lake, N. Y., was 
very successful, and the prospects are that tlie 
yearly gatherings will increase in numbers each 
season. The place should be thoroughly adver
tised in the Buffalo, Cleveland and Pittsburgh 
daily papers, and in all of the Spiritualist jour
nals.

Mr. Frothingham (according to Mr. Potter) is 
in full sympathy with the work of Free Relig
ion, notwithstanding the recent newspaper in
terview in which he seemed to speak in any- 
tliing but hopeful tones of the function of ra
tionalism in tho world of thought. Readers of 
the “Religion of Humanity ” can never cease 
to regard Mr. F. as one of the most brilliant and 
scholarly preachers of the religion of reason.

Cephas.

^“ "The Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism," by Epes Sargent—his last great work 
PREVIOUS TO IIIB DECEASE—IB A HOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently not outside of nature. It 
should be in the hands of every investi
gator in the world.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF THE 
BANNER OF LIGHT.

BOSTON. MASS,
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 

street,
THOMAS MARSH, DIO Washington street (south ol 

Pleasant street!.
LUTHER W. BIXBY, 2167 Washington street.
T. F. W ITT. Oils Tremont street (corner Eliot).
G. G. WHEELER. Boston and Maine D6p6t, Haymar. 

ket Square,
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, 115 Cambridge street.
A. HALL, 17G street, South Boston Hist,
BOYDEN'S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway. Chelsea, Mass.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Malli street. Fall River, Mass, 
E. W, KEAN, Main street, Greenfield, Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 39and41Cham- 

bers street.
J. C.. .1. It., A II. G. TYSONS, 100 West 14th street, 

corner(ith avenue: 240 6th avenue, near 16th street; and 745 
th avenue, uear42d street.
WM. S. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 65 West 33d 

licet.
W. IL LEECH. 031 Hudson street,
8. M. HOWARD, 14 West Hth HtreoL nenr Broadway.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square.
TITUS MERRITT, Cartier’s Hail, 23 East Hth street,

BROOKLYN,N.Y.
C. 11. MILLER & COM 17 Willoughby street.
PRATERN ITY HALL, corner Fulton street ami Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings and Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 398 Fulton street, nturday evenings 

and Sundays.
WM. H. 1)ENIKE. 555 Bodford avenue.
BOSTON STAR AND CRESCENT CO., 439 Fulton st.

ROCHESTER, N. Y,
WILLIAMSON & HTG BIE, 62 West Main street, 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall,

OSWEGO?N.Y.
G EORG EII. HEES, west end Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHA RD ROBERTS, 1010Seventh street.
J. B. ADAMS. 527 Seventh street, and 814 Fstreet.
S. M. BALDWIN, OF street, N.W,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILLIAM WADE, 820 Market street.
G. D. IIENOK, 410 York Avenue,
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross st root, Cleveland, O.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 7036 Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

* L N. CHOYNSKL 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street. 

Chicago. III.
PERRY & MORTON, 162 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio
E. M. ROSE. 50 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
C. II. MATTHEWS, Central News Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark, N. J,
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North 5th 

street, St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls.
I). A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D, R. LOOS LEY, New London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro. Vt, 
DR. B, F. BROWN, Lewiston. Me.
B, DOSCHER, Charleston, S. C.
M, V. THOMAS, Newsdealer and Stationer, 321 Larimer 

street, West Denver. Co).
W. F. RAYBOULD, 152 Main st., Salt Lake City, Utah, 
rother parties who keep the Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, if they so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently inserted In tho above 
list, wMout charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No.« Montgomery Place. Boston) ot ^ne fact.

For Naie nt this Ofllcoi
Tin: Two Worlds. A Record un<l Exponent of M«l- 

ern Spiritualism In ils Higher Aspects. Published weekly 
at New York Citv. Per year, $3,00. Single copies. 8 eents.

Tim keligio-I’iiilosophical Journal. Published 
weekly In Chicago, III, PrlceScontsporcopy. (2,60peryenr, 

Voiceof Angels. A Semi-Monthly. Published in Bos
ton. Muss. (|.<I5 tier annum. Single copies "cents.

Mind and Mattei:. Published weekly In Philadelphia. 
Pa. Price il cents per ropy. Per year, $2,15.

Mili.ru'k Psychometric Circular. Published by C. 
It. Miller A Co., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents.

Tut: Sri ritual Offeutm:. Published weekly at New
ton, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, (1,00, Sln- 
gl” copies s rents, >

Tut: Phogiiessive AGE. Devoted to Ihe science and 
ethics ot -a class ot subjects which, above all others, are most 
Intimately connected with the organization, development 
and destine ol man, together with phenomenal taels In every 
depart menl of what Is known as Spiritualism. Published 
monthly at Atlanta, Ga. Per year, $2,50. Single copies, 
25 cents.

TiikHkuald or Health and Journal or Physical 
Culture. Published monthly in Now York. Price lb 
cents.

The Shakeu Manifesto, (official monthly)published 
by.the UnlledBncletles at Shakers, N. Y. 00 cents per an- 
ihhu. Single copies 10 cents.

The Olive Biianch: Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

TheThkokophist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted byll. P. Blavatsky, Single copies, 50 
cents. -

Spiritual Reasoner, Published weekly at San Fran
cisco, Cal. Single copies 5 eents, .

Eight t on All. Published monthly nt San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, It) eents.

The Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy. 4 cents. (1,50per year.

Subscriptions-Received nt tills Oilice
FOlt

TiieOlive Branch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y. 
(1.00 per annum.

Light for All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. (LOO nor annum.

Light: A journal devoted to tho H Ighcst Interests of Hu- 
inanlty, both Hero nnd Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
$3.00,per year.

The Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal do- 
votciV to Spiritualism. Price ft,00 per year, postage 60 cents.

Tub TheosoI’iiist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by 11. P. Blavalsky. (5,00 per annum.

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of. the Hanner of Light Is 

$3.50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union. ______________________________

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS
BEVEBLY, MASS.-Tho Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2M nnd7 r. M., In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E, T, Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary, Tho public cordially Invited.

CHICAGO, ILh.—The Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, nt 
12:30 and closes nt 2:30 r, M. every Sunday. All aro Invited. 
Z. T. Grlifen.

A Meeting of Spiritualists and Mediums will be held at 
Grimes Hail, 1'3South Halstead street, Sundays, at3P. M. 
J. Mathew Shea, JI. D„ principal shaker and test medium, 
assisted by other well known clnlrvoyantsnud test mediums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited, Goo. Mostow,Chair
man.

The First Society of Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings In Fairbank Hull (In Music Hall building), corner 
Stale anti Randolph streets, at 7:45 o’clock. Bible Interprc- 
LvtlonsInMnrtln's Parlor, cornerWoodandWalnut streets, 
at 10:45 A. m. every Sunday. Mrs. Com L. V. Richmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton, Secretary,

CLEVELAND, OIIIO.-Tho First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists moots irregularly In'Wolsgcr- 
ber’s Hall, corner Proqiect and Brownell streets, at 7M 
p. st. Thomas Lees. President; Tillie H. Lees, Secretary. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same place 
at 10W a. M. Thomas Lees, Conductor: Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence ot tho above Societies can uo addressed to 
Tillie H. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O,

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWA.-Flrst Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, at TH P. M„ at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos. President: Mrs. NannloV.WarremVIco- 
Presldent; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANNON. MANN.—Regular 'meetings aro hold on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Mrs. Imogene 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer,

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-Thc First Society of Truth- 
8eekersnieetsforrellglousBcrvIceat8«ME»stMarkotitrMt, 
every Sunday at 2M and 756 P. M. J, II. Buell, President; 
8. D. Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, MASN.-JIeotlngs are held lu Mechanics’ Hal), 
100 Market afreet, every Sunday, at 12 M. aud 7 r. st., un- 
dendln-ctlon nl Dr, George Dillingham.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meetings every Smiaay morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall, 30 Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEOMINSTER. MANS.—Meetings are held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and OH o'clock p. m. Charles 
T WUdcr, President; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder. Corresponding Secretary.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.-Tlw First Spiritual Society 
meets every. Sunday at 2 p. M. at Good Templar's Hall, Main 
street. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. H. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.

LOWELL. MASS.—Meetings ore held every Sunday, 
at Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening.

MANCHESTER, N. H.-Spiritualist Society holds 
public circles every Sunday at GH p. it. In Its hall, No. 14 
Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery, Presi
dent; Joseph Freschi, Vico President; G. F. Rumrlll. 
Secretary.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.-Now Haven Association ot 
Spiritualists, No. 100 Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 and 7Hr.M.

PORTLAND, ME.—The People’s Spiritual Jleetlrig 1b 
held each Sundayafternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall, 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at ZH and 7« o’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous ot visiting Portland under 
the auspices ot the Society, will address II. c. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—The Firsl Association of 
Spiritualists bolds meetings every Sunday at 10M A. M. 
and 7M p.m. at the hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. 
W. W. Clayto, President; Dr. James Truman, Vice Presi

dent; W . II, Jones, Treasurer; James Shumway, Record- 
Ing and Corresponding Secretary.

The Keystone Association of Spiritualists holds a Bplr- 
Itiuil Conference every Bunday at 2H_P. st. at the hail cor
ner Spring Garden and sth streets. Evi ryliody welcome.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circles 1a 
the evening, at Thompson-street Church, below Front. 
James Manor, President: Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

NAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-The Flrtt Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference nnd stance every Bunday at 2 
r. >1.. at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third, 
A Iso meetings for lectures and stance In the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same hall at 
10 A.M.

NANTA BARBARA, CAL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
held even-Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same ball at 1H P. M. As
sistant Conductor. Mrs. Mary A. Ashley: Guardian, Jim. 
MaryF. Hunt; Secretary. Mr. George Childs; Musical Di
rector. Mrs. Emma Bearvens.

HALEM. MANN.-Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’s Hal), corner of Essex mid Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 r. M, S. G. Hooper, President.

VINELAND, N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning mid evening. A. C. Cotton, President; John Gage 
aud,Ellen Dickinson, Vice Presidents; Mary I). Howe, 
Recording Beereturv: Susan Cornell, Corresponding Secre
tary: Mrs. 1’orthv tinge, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 12H P. M. Charles E. Greene, Conductor.

WORCESTER, MANN.-Meetings aro held nt St. 
George’s Hall. 460 Main street, every bunday at 2 and TH 
p. M.

WEVMOVTH LANDING. MANN.-Tho Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist mid Liberal Association holds 
meetings every Sunday In Williams’ Hall, Weymouth Laud
ing, at3am!7o’clock km._________________

SPIRITUALISE LECTURERS,
Rev. William Alcott. SwirtRIvcr, Cummlngton, Jis.
J. Madison Allen, Matfleld, Jlass.. box 26.
Jins. N. K. ANIHIOSB, trancesieakor, Delton, Wls.
C. Fannie Allyn, Slonehmn, Mass. , 
JI ns. It. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Mich. 
Jins. JI. C. Allbee. Insjdratlonal. Derby Line, Vt. 
Wm. 11. Andrews, JI. D.. Cedar Falls, fir.
Rev. Chaiii.es Andkus. Flushing. Mich.
Mus. Emma II Attni nge Britten, Tlio Limes, 1 Humph

rey street. Chcelbaiu Hill. Manchester, Eng.
Jins. NellieJ. T. Brigham. Colerain, Jlass.
Mbs. It. W. Scott Bninos, West Wlnnold. N, Y.
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown, Chnumunim Co., N. Y, 
Jins. Fihscilla Doty Bradbury, Fairfield. Mo.
Cait; 11. II. BnoWN. 100 Nassau street, Now York.
Jins. E. Bunn, Inspirational, box7, Southford, Ct.
Addie L. Ballou, Sacramento, Cal.
Du. Jas. K. Bailey, care Ii. P. Journal. Chicago, III. 
Wm. 8. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. JInss.
.1. It. Buell and Jins. Dn. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Jins. A. I'. Brown, St. Johnslmry Centro, vt.
<’. A. Blake. 58 Front street. Worcester. Mass.
Mus. S. A. Byrnes, 95 Webster st., East Boston, Jlass 
,1. Fiiank Baxteb, 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Jlass.
Mils. L. E. BAILEY. Bailie Creek, Midi.
A. B. Biiown. box“44, Worcester, Jlass.
Jilts. AuUY N. Burnham. 9 Davis street. Boston. .
Jilts. Emma.). Bullene, 137East27thstreet, NowYork. 
Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, Louisville. Ky.
Miss L. Baunicoat, Inspirational. Chelsea, Jlass.
Il nor. J. It. Buchanan. 2iu> East Mli street, New York.
W. J. Colville, hisnlmtloiml orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Square. Boston. Jlass.
William Emmette Coleman, Chlel-Quartermaatcr's 

oniee, Presidio of Smi Frandsen, Cal.
Wahuen CHASE, Simla Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner 

o/ Light.
Dn. Dean Clahke. Portland. Oro.
Mas. Hettie Clahke, trance, 57 Dover street, Boston.
JI us. S. E. Cuossman. 5 Temple Place, Boston.
Dn. J. II. CuuniEii, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Jlass.
GeoiioeW. Caih’bndhii, Kendallville. Ind.
Jilts. Mauibtta F. Cnoss,trance,W. Hampstead,N.H.
JI ns. M. J. C'OLiiuitN. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Jilts. Belle A. Chamueulain, Eureka, Cal.
Dn. James Coophii. Bellefontaine, O.
Dn. L. K. Coonley. 507 Essex street. Lawrence, Mass.
Mus. Amelia II. Colby, Lanmi, N.Y.
Rev. A. c. COTTON. Vineland. N. J.
EiienC'obb. Inspirational, 162 Castle street, Boston, 
Mbs. Loha S. Cbaig. Keene, N. H.
J. W. Cadwell, 320 Cook Avenue, .Meriden, Conn.
Rev. Nouwood Damon, 02 Warrenton st., Boston, Mass.
Wm, Denton, Wellesley, Muss.
Alftied Denton Cuidge, Wellesley, Jlass.
JIiss Lizzie Doten. 1’avlllon. 57Treinontstrcot, Boston.
Jins. AddihP. JI. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty, Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. H. Daihiow, Waynesville. 111.
A. Bbiggs Davis. Brentwood. L. I.. N. Y.
Jilts. C. A. Dklavih.ik, Hartford. Ct.
Jins. 8. Dick, Inspirational, vmu Banner of Light, Bos

ton. Muss.
Jltss Cabbie E. DownHU, trance, Baldwinsville, Onon- 

dami Co.. N. Y.
John N. Eames, Inspirational. Boston, JInss.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Itappls, Iowa.
ThomasGalesFohsteii, 211 West Lombard street, Bal

timore, Aid.
J.Wm. Fletcheu, earn Bunner of Light, Boston, Jlass. 
ItBV. J. Fbancis. lusplrallonnl, backet’s Harbor, N. Y. 
Jins. Claha A. Field, Inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Jlass.
Mus. JlAtiv L. Fuench. Townsend Harbor. JInss.
Jins. JI. A. Fullerton, JI. D., Buffalo. N. Y.
George A. Fuller, tranroand normal. Dover, Jlass.
Nettie JI. 1’. Fox.'Inspirational, Newton, la.
Jins. JI. 11. Fuller. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co,, Cal.
A. B. French, Clyde, <).
P. A. Field, Bernardston, Jlass;
Ains. Addiek. Frye, trance medium. Fort Scott. Kan.
Dn. II. I’. Faihfuci.d, Worcester, Muss., P. O. box275. . 
Kersey Graves, itlrhniond, Iiul. • '
N. S. Greenleaf, Lowell. JInss.
Isaac 1’. Giiebnleav, bi ImllamtPlace, Boston, Jlass, 
Sarah Graves. Inspirational, Grand Knjilds, Midi.
Jliss Lhssie N. Goodell, Inspirational, Amherst, Jis. 
Cornelia Gardner, OS Jones street, Rochester, N. Y. 
Dn, E. G. Granville. Terre Haute, Ind.
Ains. AI. C. Gale, Insplratlona North Lensing, Mich. 
Ella E. Gibson, Barre, JInss.
George H. Geer, Inspirational, Farmington, JHnn.
Miss U. JI. Gleason, trance, Genova, Ohio.
E. Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Ct., box 323.
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia, N. Y.
JI. F. Hammond, trance, Box 071. Worcester, Mass.
Allis. S. A. Horton, Galveston. Tex.
Rev. J. II. Harter. Auburn, N. Y.
Dr. E. B. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Jilts. F. O. Hyzer, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 
JI its. L. Hutchison. Inspirational. Owensville, Cal.
Mns. JI. A. C. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Annie C. Torby Hawks. .Memphis,Tenn.
ZellaS. Hastings. Inspirational, East Whately, JInss.
Jennie B. Hagan, West Hoyalton, Vt.
Mus. Hattie W. Hildreth, 12 Linwood Place, Wor

cester, Jlass.
Mns. JI. Carlisle Ireland, in Camden street, Boston, 

Mass.
Susie JI, Johnson, 317Flrstav.,So. Jllnneapoils, JHnn.
Mary L. Jewett, JI. D., trance, Rutland, Vt.
Jilts. 8. A. Jesmkh, Amsdon, Vt.
Mns. L. E. II. Jackson, Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Jlass.
Dn. W. It. Joscelyn. trance, nnd Jins. Dn. J. A. 

Joscklyn, Inspirational speaker, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Jtus. It. G. Kimball. Lebanon, N. H,
Jins. NellieJ. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock, Vt.
Mus. Lauiia Kendrick. 1014 Washington st.. Boston.
Jins. Anna Kimball, box241, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J. W. Kenyon, Grand Rapids, JIlcli.
Wm, F. Lyon, Adrian, Midi.
Mns. F. A. Logan, 224 First street, Portland, Oro. 
Cephas B. Lynn, care Banner of Light, Boston, Jlass. 
Charles H. Leland. Hayden Row, Mass.
Jins. JL W. Leslie, Inspirational, Heston, Jlass.

^Jhis. H. Shepard-Lillie, 99Prospect Place, Brooklyn, 
P. C. JftLLS, Sioux Rapids, Iowa.
Ains. E. II. FULLER JIcKinley, San Francisco, Cal.
F. II. JIason. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. H. 
Mns. Lizzie JlANCBESTEn, Westliandolpb, Vt.
Mns. NettieColburn JIaynaiid, White Plains, N.Y. 
Mns. H. JtonsE, 01 Third street. Bangor, Jte.
Mns. MinnieMekton. Brentwood. L. I., N. Y.
Dn. F.W. Monck, 203 East 30th street. New York City.
Celia JL'Nickekson 201 West Fifth st., South Boston.
J. Wm. Van Namee, JI. !>., 145 First st., Newark, N.J.
J. JI. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
Mus. L. H. Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
Theo. F. Puice, Inspirational, Jlonon, White Co., Ind.
Lydia A. Pearsall. Disco, Mich.
Mns. A. E. Mossop-Putxam, Flint, Jllcb.
Jliss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Me.
Dn. G, AMOS PEinCE. trance. Box 129, Lewiston. Jie.
Jins. L. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn, 
John G. Priegel, Stanberry, Jto.
LysandehS. Richards. East Jfarslifield, Jlass.
Mns. C. L. V. Richmond, 04 Union Park Place, Chica

go. lu,
Sarah Helen Jl. Uoundy, Springfield, Vt.
Frank T. Ripley, Gurnee, III.
JL L. Sherman; trancesjieakor, box 1205, Adrian,Mich.
Mrs. K. It. Stiles, 140 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street, Lockland, O.
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mns. P. W. Stephens, trance, Sacramento, Cal.
John JL Spear, 2210 JlountVernon st., Philadelphia, Fa.
Mns. 8. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
Giles B. Stbbbinb, 280 Henry street, Detroit, Jllch.
Dn. II. B. Storer, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Masa, 
Juliet H. Severance, JI. D., Milwaukee, Wls.
Mns. Julia A. B. Seivbii, Tampa, Fla.
James II. Shepard, South Acworth, N. H.
Mus. AlmiiiaW. Smith, Portland, Me.
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
J, W. Sbaver, Inspirational, Byron, N. Y.
Joseph 1). Stiles. Weymouth, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Mns. Julia A. Spaulding, 12 Front st,, Worcester, Ms.
C. W. Stewart, Geneva Lake, Wls.
E. W. Slosson, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N. Y.
T. 11. Stewart, Kendallville, In.
Mns. H. T. Stbahnb, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Miss Hattie Smart. Inspirational, Chelsea. Jlass. '-■ 
Henry E. Sharpe. 2O7.S Eastoth street. Now York City. 
Mus. Fanny W. Sanduhn, trance. Scranton, Pa.
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street, Chicago, 111.
Jins. L. M. Spencer, 470 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wls.
A. B. Spinney, Detroit, Jllch.
Dn. C. D. Sherman, Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass.
Gbo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erle Co., N.Y.
J. H. W. Toohey, W7M Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational. Jilllord. Mass. 
William Thayer, Corin. Genesee Co., N. Y.
O. JL A. Twitchell, 120Prospectst., Somerville. Jlass. 
Anna JIiddlbbrookTwiss.JI.D., Jlancbester.N.H. 
Elizabeth L, Watson, Titusville, Penn.
Susie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street, Boston, JInss.
Jambs J. Wheeler, Cedar Lnke. IlerklmorCo.; N.Y.
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Bervllle, Mich.
JHts. Elvira Wheelock, Janesville, Wls.
E. W. Wallis, trance, raroFann.r of Light.
Mrs. Hattie e. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Boston,Ms. 
Jins. Sophia Woods. Eden Jlllla, Vt.
JIn. and Jilts. JI. L. Wheat, Colfax, Iowa.
JIaiicbnub li. K. WittGHT, Jliddlovllle, Jllch., box 11. 
Waiirbn Woolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y.
Mns. MaryE. Withee, Jtarlboro’, Jlass., box 632, 
Mns. It. Walcott. No. 55N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Md. 
Miss abbibW. Whitney. Montpelier, Vt.
R. W1THBHELL, Cliesterflold, Jlass.
Mns. N. J. Willis, zsoBroadway, Cambridgeport, Mass. 
Geo. O. Waits, Bandy Point, Me.
Sabah A. Wilby. Rockingham, Vt. _ . _
E. 8. Wheelkb, 1412 North Uth street,-Philadelphia, Pa.
Mns. M. 8. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass.

Will also attend funerals.
Dn. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mbs. H. P. Wells, Highland At., Salem, Mass.
Mbs. Julixttb Ybaw, Northboro1, Mass.

liavingreeoitr.se
Chaiii.es
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^bbcrthmnits. gtoiums hi Ruston. IHisrclhrnrnus
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH A~DANSHIN,
Physician of tho “New School,”

Pupil ol Dr. Benjuuiln Rusli.
Office to North Charles Street, Baltbmkk, Nd.

u----

DURING fltteoi. years past St ks. Danukin has been the 
pupil ot and medium (or the spirit ot Dr. Henj. Hush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless Pavo been ixinnauunlly 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Bbo la clalraudlo.it and clairvoyant. Roads tho Interior 
oondltlonot tbe patient, whether present or atadlataneo, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fltty years’ cxporleuco In 
tho world ot spirits. , , „

Application by Jotter, enclosing Consultation Fee, £,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetteed bv Ura, Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy lor all diseases ot tbe Throat and 
Lungs. Tuueuculau Consumption has been cured bylt.

Price S2,00 per bottle. Three tattles tor IS,00. Address 
WASH, A, DANSKLN, Baltimore, Mil. Oct. I.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addremied till farther notice 

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
DR. WILLIS limy Iio addressed as above. From thia 

point ho cun attend to the diagnosing of disease by half 
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers hi this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, accurate aeleiitihc 
knowledge witli keen and searching psychometric iwwer.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood mid nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is (Mm It ted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. Oct. 1.

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER??
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ro- 

qiriremontsnre: age, sex. and a description of (he case, 
and a 1’. i. i inter for f\00, In many cases one letter hi suf

ficient; but If a perlert cure is not elf wUmI at. onue, the 
treatment will be continued hy magnetized letters. u*l,w 
eacli. Post-Office address, Station (7, Sew York Ulfy.

AN INVESTMENT IN THE 

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co, 
MORTGAGE BONDS, FOB SALK AT PAH.

IS ti secured Interest-bearing Ioan, The pnretav'er ef n 
bond receives also a liberal interest In tin shares which 

are ol unmistakable value, as a bonus,
1 will be plvas tl to send the story to any one wishing It 

(tho mining cminectten need caitse.no hesitation, as It Is 
hindatiumtally ditrenmt in construction from any other 
Company): and, if J am any Judge. H will be n<» wade of 
Hine to read n. JOHN WllTHIlKBEE, 
-J^h^.hio, 21 Alonli’s lliillillug, Boston. 

Nerve and Brain Diseases. DR. E. U. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness. Convul

sions. Nervous Headache, Menial Depression, Lessor Mem
ory, Premature Old Age, caused by over-exert lonor over- 
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure recent cases, Each box contains one muni h’s 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars: 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. . With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with live dollars, wo will send the 
purchaser iw writ lev tpmranleu to return the money If the 
treatment does not effect a cun’. Guarantees issued only 
when tlie treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address

SMITH. DOOLITTLE & SMITH, 
General N, IL Agent*.

21 and 20 Tremont street, BoMon, Mums.Sept. 10.-ly

AGENTS WAfTEDl^

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN’,

Theat8 all Diheakes in a Satisfactory Manner.

CHRONIC’or oilier raxes of Catarrh and other Humors 
cared by Dr. M. H. GARLAND. No fro initil alu r 

yon arosatisfied. ttowmUatl ns free. OflheH^Monigom- 
ery Place, oil Tiumoqt street. Boston. Office hours 10 a. m, 
to 4 r. 51. Tho pour treated every Wednesday wtMout 
money nr price,____________ tf-Aug. 27,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose fLOO, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, ami the address,, and statu sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct, 15._________ ____________________________

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty is the preparation of New Organic Reme
dies tor the cure or all forms of disease-and debility.’ 

Send leading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money.will bo refunded. Enclose f2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

MRS. J. R. PICKERING, i
Materializing medium, is now located nt 132

Chandler street, Boston, mass., where she will hold 
bounces every Tuesday and Saturday owning, at 8 o’clock. 
Parlies will lie received on other evenings or afternoons, by 
previous engagement.lu*—Pte. 21.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUCH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 61 Clarendon sheet, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. AR diseases treated 
without thu use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Dec. 10.-4 w* __________________________________

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, Gerami Psychometric. Wlllah- 

swer Letters. ’Semi own handwriting, ago mid sex, 
$1,00, stamped and directed envelope. Hibinos Sittings, 

with Pellet Readings, given dally. Will answer calls to Ivc- 
ture. 19 Essex street, Huston. Iw*—Dee. 24.

School of Psychometry.
TpiUAL Le.^mfreel Nearly every person Is amazed at 

JL the extent m thidr psychometric power when properly 
tested. Come Thursday evenings. 0 Davis street.
-l^Ctl’Z.1"*__________________ ’’’IL!!^-1-1 xs’

L P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND I YM»N NATIONAL M’EAHEK, 

WILL at lend to rails lo speak at short bid Ire, Also 
Funerals altcmled on notice, 2a Indiana Place, Bm - 

toU,Ma>s, Dur, 3.

M R S. H. R. H O P KI NS,
MAGNETIC Physician, Test-Medium. Msiguvtlzcd Pa- 

pfr by “iBgiuut’’lur development and h aling. Trial 
pcptTby mall, 10 cunts. Examination by lock of hair, $Leo. 

u Davlx street, Boslun, Ma.ss, Iw’—Dee. 21.

Mrs. F. J3. ICeitBiek-Fulnain,
rilltANCE MEDIUM for Spiritual Communications nn<

Healing of Spirit and Body. Honrs Ih to 4, Men day to 
Friday Inclusive, 747 Tremont St., Boston.

MRS. Cl^RA JCFIELD, 
OUS!NESS and Medical Clairvoyant.’ Psychometric 
J.) Readings by letter, $2,00; age a nd sex. 10 Essex sheet, 

Nov. 26.

THE TWO WORLDS,
A Record and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 

Higher Aspects.
iNSUKD WBMKI-Y AT 1OO NANNAU STREET, 

NEW YORK CITY.
EUGENE CROWELL, PuHl.lHllEil.

A. E. Newton 
Mim.s. J. Newton.................... I
H. H. Bhown......................... .....Abrifttant Editor.

THE TWO WORLDN Isa ArKt-clusHi’Iglit-page Jmu- 
nal; Is printed In new ami clear type, on impel lor paiwr. 
It is ably edited, and Iuih among its writers mo>t uf the 
prominent thinkers In thu ranks of SphiliiiillsiB.

It is a trusty and dlscrlmhmtlvu ivemduf spiritual phe- 
nmiima. and a rational expum ntof tht-lr significance. It 
puts on record In each Issue trustworthy nn-mmis of phe
nomena believed to bo of spirit-origin, and all genuine and 
useful m»<|!nmshlp I* encouraged and detended.

TIIE TWO WORLDN will alm especially lu meet thu 
diffictiHhb and remove the pre] ml lees uf the religious world, 
by showing that this great modern .spiritual awakening. In 
Its tauter Interpretation, Is neither niht'lMlc imr Irrdlglmw 
In ils teiidemJes, but, on th«contrary, points ten worthier, 
nobler, and more spiritual concei tion of religion, ami is cal
culated to satisfy the highest iispl ml Ions ol the spiritually 
enlightened In all religious communions.

The Scientific, Phllosnphlcid ami Pr.icileal bearingsuf 
true Spiritualism also receive a due share of aUutRlon.

Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advance.
l’erYear,83.00. SMonlli».83 00. iMantU.,81,00.

BHd Xlnohs. 
Great Reduction!!

$ l.OO—Price--■$ 1.00

Former Price, #1.50.

™™
An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from tho Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,

^Wu gorh ^bbertiscmfnts.
“psych ometry.

MUS, CORN EL IA H. BUCHANAN (tale Decker) 
mHtam-« lmt practice <u Uijrh<mudri (2i5 V.n-t ?Alh 
street. New Ymk. Postal Station F.L Term*; pcrsunai 

Jnb’rvMw no! oV‘ ranlmm« twod llm>; written opiumm*, 
five dollars: mineral or mining examiimlmns bn dohais.

Dee, 21.-low

FITS ■.ending l«oitd<m l*hy*urinu
<**hthItahc** an otllvr In Neve 

York for the Cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
From ,4 m. Journal of Mt dici nr.

Dr. Ab. MrscroWlatanf London), u!i<t mnkeMiispecial
ty <>t Epilepsy, has without doubt treated ami cured more 
iwa than any other living physician. Ills surer a--taut 
simply hern astonishing’ we Imre hrmd ol casosof «*ve* 20 
) rars’Blanding sucrmfully enrrd Uy him. Ho lias pub
lished a wmk on this dta'-asc. which hesomta wl'li a large 
bottle of hh wonderful cure free to any sulfiTei who may 
send their express and P, I), address. We ml vise any uno 
wishing a etire to address

Du. AB. MESilltOLE, Xu. M John Street, New York.
Nov, H.-tHw

GARFIELD.
Engraved in Linn and Stipple from a^photograph approved 
by Mrs, Gai field as a correct likeness. A bennlirui work 
of art. No competition, Slxe 18x24a Send for circu
lars and extra terms. Tlie Henry BID PnbHMhhtir 
Co.. Norwich, Conn, 4w— Dee. 3.

All M B

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 91 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery Pl, 
Dec. 24.—Iw*...........  ...

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

OHlev hours Irmo 10 A. M. to I r. M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. Dee, 3.

^ p WEBBER
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE, 157 WEST NE WTON STREET, Hours from 
10 a. M. to4 r. m. Will visit patients, Oct. i.

' MRS. 1. A. BROWN,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM. WRI attend Pri

vate Circles. Hours hum 9 a. M. to Or. M. No. 70 
. Pleasant street! Boston. lw* -Dec. 2L

11118. fl. W. CUSHMAN* Test, Business, Kap- 
ping. Writing and Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 

. Avenue, Clmrlcstown, Muss, Take Bunker Hill cars. Cir
cles Monday evening and Thursday afternoon,

Dec. 21.—3w*

rplIE WEEKLY CAPITAL 18 an KIGHT-PAGE, 48 COL- 
■^ umn paper, published at Topeka, Kansas, giving Full 
and Reliable State News, Crop and Weather Reports from 
every County. $1,00 per year. Sample Copy Free.

Nov. W.—Ow

Alias. L F. WALKER, Businfys, Tout and HA Medical Clairvoyant, No. 9 Washington Square, 
Charlestown. Hours, ua, m, to Or, m. Circles Tuesdays, 
2:30and 7:30 is m. ; Fridays, 7:30 y, m, No.21 Dover street,

Nov. 26.-6w*

rOBTAOH FUKE.

Specimen copies sent free.
tfSf To Foreign Subscribers the price will be t.Wper 

year, sent to any country embraced in thu Universal Postal 
Union.

hi rem Hl Ing hy mall, send Post-Officii Order or Draft on 
N.Y, Cl’y, payable io order of Piildlsherof Two Wohi.dh, 
or wild Reglsiercd.LvHvr. Remittances in any other man- 
nernrunl the risk of I lie seniler.

Subscript Ions discontinued al expiration of time paid for,
93F Bitslmwf Letters and Rt}nilt'»net'# should he ad- 

drwd to PURL1SHRR OF THK TWO WORLDS, too 
Nassau Strutt, Neto York Olli/. Dvr, 3,

The Spiritual Offering,
A LAIIGE ElU|IT-PA<IE JdUHNAb, DEVnTEn To THE 

IN r E it EM'S M E 11 v M A N ITY, FI ULM A ^ I’ IRIT11AI. I sTIC 
A N ll SCIENTIFIC STAN 1U*i >1 ST. ISSU ED W ELK I.Y 

at Newton. Dav a.
D.M.A NETTIE I*. FOX, Editorsaud I’libllbhn'M.
Mill E OFFEItl NO Will bo minim i'd lhdvpundriilly.ini- 

1 paf” I a 11y. Nothing I oak (ng tn matt's ua If art tcill lai 
dnuud alien L< its pa yrs. Oiicn> \v i< iMnalUivsaud In- 
d"’h‘!i’-: -.{ tai.umqm will be wholly < \<-!udrd, hihsedtto- 

. rial r.iijdurl, Um truth, beauty aud uiihij of N|ilriliiallsin 
in lis higbrr phases will Im advai;c» d. It will mM.lnaiiy 
pirth'itlar, be a sectarian Journal, hid liii'ad, plug revive 
mid llhvml—will give fair and rqttal vx-pym |uij to al! lorms 
of llmuitht. .I6rnv all things Uwilhtinitubr LU" ral. tu bn 
dec'ihd Lt Spirit ualisin in its breath st, hightud, inert ex- 
(t.nsicf appfieaihui.

Among Us (amtrilHitors will Ite ftmnd’.uiiroldest, ablest 
ivriteis. In it will be. fiumtl Lorton s Es ays upon Hi Im- 
tllh', I’hlloMinhb al and Spiritual s.lm rh: spirit <’unimu- 
nli aUon’i and Messages, lu No. I, V«i. iv., <d dam S pt. 
3 a new 1 nsplrailonal Stary will h- rumii vm-rd, vuUUvii 
“M YSI EKIEH OF THE BOHBEIl LAM!; Olt, THEI nCoN- 
s<’u>uuSH‘t;uF UoNsciot s Life,’* ov Ahis. Nettie P. 
Fox.

TKHMS OF Sl’llSEEUTION:
per Year.;......... . ........    81.00
Six Abmibs..............   5>
Thr-’v Mm.ths.................   ;........  2rj
Upon lho above lorms the (Uteiiim; v. ill bo wui/or the. 

time paid for to all wlio t-ubsriibe during tho first six 
months. Ii our circulation shall have thou reached .Vw, it 
will he continued at tlie same price; ll imt. the price will he 
'advanced tu one dollar and fifty rJurs pci annum. By I'arn- 
est efimt, and the aid of Iriem/s1 w«> <<«nffilei»tiy r.uiert to 
get at least the!i,0W. Address, 1). M. A N ETTIE I'. F<iX, 
Newbm, Iowa. tf -Aug. 20,
A Now, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

L I Oil T:
A Weekly Journal de voted to the hlghvMt Inter- 

ewtaor lltimiuiity both livre and llcrenttcr.
“Light! More Light!”-(Mhe,

Tho contents of (lie new paper comprise;
(I.JOukhnal Articles on the.Hiienrcand philosophy 

of Sphitimllsm.
(2.) REC0HD8 of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal ami mental.
(3.) Misuellankour Litehatvhe connected with the 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction,
(4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A rtsumtof the Perloliea! Preis, both British ami 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) QUESTIONS AND ANHWEKS.
Sulibciiptlons will lie taken nt this office nt43,00 per year, 

width will be forwarded tu tlm proprietors, and the paper 
will be sent direct from office of publication; or thu sttb- 
^urlptlon price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can bo forwarded direct by ix>st-offico orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT.” 13 Whitufrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. O., England. Jan. 8.

Professor of Physical Astronomy at the University of 
Leipsic, etc., etc.

Translated from the Gorman, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's Inn, London, England, Barrister at-Law.

A Q T UM A Quickly and AO I Bl Hl A Permanently
Dll STINSON'S Asthma itrmr A ■■ R V* R 
dy Is unenualrd as a puslt Ive Alter B 11 If L<BB 
alive and Cure (or Asthm a amlHI B - I B 
Dym'KI'MA, and all tlndrattend-
nut evils. It dors mH merely attard irmjtuiary relief. ln|t is 
a permanent cure. Mrs. It. F, Lre. of Ib lmmr, O,, moh 
of It; I am surprised at the sprtdy t'Kiets of gmir rw 
edy. Il in the Ji rut inidiclnr in six years (hat has LiaseneM 
my cough and madeexiHctoriition easy, f nnw sletp all 
night udtliuut coughing." If jour druggist duesimt la p 
it, semi tar treatise ami lest I numb Im to

ll. 1’. K. PEEK & CO.,
Nov. 5.— 13w hB3 Itrondwny. New York.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Natures Elements. The greatest Invention yot. 
Magnetized Eh ctric Cniwicam Pinker*. Four In 
one. Will positively cure wrak or lame backs, Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia. Heart, Liver and Kidney trouble#. Cun 
be used as Kito trie Belt without sticking. Thousands sold, 
and not one failure reported. Price, by mail. $1 tier pair. 
DR. S. J. DAMON, 07 Merrimack MreeL Lowell. 
Blnmn. A book, True Guide to Health, sent free.

Oct. 29.-3m
JI CENTO UMNTrn EVERYWHERE to sell Ihe best AUCniO WAn I EU Family Knitting Marialite 
ever Invented. W 111 knit a pair of stockings with HEEL 
and TOE complete. In 20 mhiutcK. It will also knit a 
great variety ui lancy work for which there Is always a rrady 
market, Send for circular and forms to the Twombly 
Knitting Maclaine Co., 163 Tremont street, Ruston, 
Mass.6m-SrpL 3.
17AM I NEW STY LB CHROMO CnrdsTheaut Hui

I HIX deigns, n tme on. 10c.,£n Elegant new dc- 
■ v sigils thehamlsomest packuv-OUersold, with mini'*. 

Wc., or 23 Ex fra Ergo Chromes We. Gordon Print
ing Co.. North lord, C1. Mw—Dec. 17. •
dWA IM Y paid male and female astuHs to sell 
tu) I Turkish Rug patterns. Addtess with stamp, E. S. 
TROST A CO., 205Main struct, Biddeford. Maine.

Oct.«.—6m

Dr. Charles T. Buffum, 
TRANCE, Medical and BuBlncssMcdlum, 73 Dartmouth 

street, Boston. Hours 9 to 6, I3w*—Dec. 17.

C. A. FRAZIER,
MAGNETIC HEALER. 4M Shawmut Avenue, corner 

West Concoid street, Boston, Mass. Dee, 24, 
TlOlAYWAiUMU^^^

Dwight street, Boston. Ottice hours 9 lol. Other 
limira will visit patients. Two packages of Ids iwwerhil 
Vital Magnetized Paper sent on receipt of f 1,00. Oct, 1.
ATRSTjENlwrcniO^^

Businessuiul Healing Medium. Hix questions by mall 
Mountsnnd stamp. WholoUfu-readlug, *l,00and2stamps. 
37 Kendall streut. Boston, Del. l >.
TOSEPII L. NEWMAN/Makn^

M 8‘£ Montgomery Place* Room 4, Boston, Mass, Office 
hours, from I lo 4 r. M. Oct. L
WiiTjTTn^UM^1VL and answer all khnb of letters fur JLWand stump. 
03 Russell streut, Chariestown District, iw’-dice. 21.

MISS KNOX, Test Medium. Circles Wednes
day and Sunday, 71' i’. M. 24 Dover street, Boston.

Dcr.2L-lw*

MfiS, REBECCA B. CASEI\ Trance Mediujb 
U9 Harrison Avenue, Boston. •Iw’ -Dvc. io.

MIND AND MATTER.
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE
Advocacy of General Reform nnd Progreso.

A PAPER esiMtclally original In Its character, ami hugely 
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution uf their enemies. It 
recognizes thu right uf thu spirit frlemlsof Spiritualism

To Lend and Direct (he Spiritual Movement, 
and inslris on I ho recognition of tho subordinate duty of 
SplrliuaHsls lo aid In every praeUcablo wuy tho spirit work
ers in multiplying tiie proofs of tho

TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-LIFE,
and resists all Interference with tlio operation of spirits In 
the production of the nianlfostatlohs. It Is published every 
Saturday rminiing at 7(3 SansumMrcoL Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PltlUE.-&00 pur annum; ji,W six 
months; 5o cents three months.

49* Sample copies to any address free.*®#
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 7J3 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Petina. . Feb, 12.
AToTTMCBiFBirf;

Scientific: Astrology
OR

NATURAL LAW.
^fYlHE universe Is governed by law, ” were words fitly 

X sicken by the Immortal Humboldt. Even’ life Is the 
completion of a design, drawn at tlie conception and birth 
of the Individual on thu trestle-board of the Solar System 
by tho hand of Natureund tbe Inspiration of Omni lie power. 
Nothing (ii the,universe overdid or ever will happen by 
chance, Tlio events of life can bo determined, and. If the 
artist ho competent, with remarkable accuracy.. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make the following propositions, viz.: Any perwin sending 
mo the place, sex. date of birth (giving hour of the day), 
aud 5 3*ct. postage stumps, I will give them lu return a per
sonal tost and proof of the science.

Any person sending me $1, with same data as above, ami 
one postage stamp, I will write briefly In answer to any six 
questions that may lie submitted. Any person sending me 
& data as above, nnd two stamps, I will write an outline of 
nativity compriring the principal events and changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness, Rs character and time, also Its result. Bus
iness, years past and future, good ami bad. Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time, lit tact, all Important turns In the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required. 1 will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure me 
three ($2) nativities and forward me$6.

The most sensitive may bo assured that no statement wll 
, maue touching the length of life unless by their reguest, 
I will point out to such Displaces In the pa th way of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For W own profit and the public good. I solicit a test of 
thosclonco. OLIVES AMEN U«O1 D,
.AddrossBoxiaaCB^^

EHIUE REDUCED, ~

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Hen! (lie Nick or Develop Medium ship.

Special Notice from “Bliss’ Chief’s” Band,
** IVTE. Red Cloud, S|x»ak fur Blackfoot, the great Modl-Ivl cine Chief from happy hunt hig-grottnds. He say ho 
love white chiefs and squaws. He travel like the wind. Iio 
go to circles. Hint big chief. Black foot want much work 
Iodo. Him want to show him healing power. Make sick 
|N;oph) web. Whoru paper go, Black rout go. Go quick. 
Send tight awav.”

All persons sick lu body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also those that desire tu lie developed as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 routs per sheet. 12 shoots $l,W, or 1 sheet each week 
fur one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, fl,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47Gr- cuwlch 
street, Providence, R. I. (Communications bymnlL fl,0o 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) oct. L

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Nenti-.UonUiIy Paper,

Dovotcil to Smirching out tho Principles Under
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and thoir 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.
EDITED mu! MANAGED bySPBUTS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
Wit.|, III-: ISSUED AH ABOVE AT 

No. 5 Omb^IU Street, Boston, Mass. 
PitIVJi 7 CENTS Poll HMHJi COPIES; PEH YEAH, IS Al>- 

VA.M’P,, (L&h.
Less time In propm-Hon. Letters ami mailer fur the paper 
nuiM Imaddn'SHaJ as above, tu Ihe imdurslgned. Specimen 
enpies fvtv.

"Sl’l HIT D. C. DENSMORE,” PviiMSllEK.
Feb. 26,-cuw

SOUL READING,
Or Vxycliomctrlml Dclluentlon or Cbnrncter.

SCIENCE Ie unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
IntelllgontaiisworetoouestloiiB asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished al 
some ot tlie results that have been attained through Ite 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
investigators wlio desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of them “ Blanchettes, ” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as alau for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with tax, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to use it. „

Blanchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 80 cents, secure
ly packed lu a hoi, aud amt by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween Ihe United States and Canada, PLANCIIETTES 
cannot bo sent through the malls, but must be forwarded-by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

ForsalobyCOLBY I RICH.tf

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tlio public Hint those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their aulitarapli or lock of hnlr, sho will give 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character 
and peculiarities of dlsiwsltlon; marked changes In last and 
uturo life; physical disease, with pn>Kri|itlon therefor; 

what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In- 
tendlng marriage; and hints to the Inliatinoulously married. 
Poll delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cout stamps. Brief de
lineation, *1,00,

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Oct. I._____________WhlteWater, Walworth Co., Wk

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
IF you aro in trouble: if you are diseased; if you wish to 

marry; if you aro living In unhappy married relations; 
it you wish to consult your aptrlt^friends upen any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar,-- Addreu 219 Grand A von tie, MH- 
waukee, Wjs.. _____________ __ __________ Dec. 3.

S. G. TURNER,
PSYCHOMIST, has unparalleled success with Chronic 

diseases. No drugs used. 231U Washington street, 
lXF.VEr.tND. OHIO.______________ aw-Dec. 10.

L BARNICOAT, Magnetic Healer, Inspira-
• tlonal Speaker mid Payolmmetrlc Reader. Will attend 

funerals. E. B. CLOVES, Test and Business Medium, No, 
476 Broadway, Chelsea. Circles Wednesday evenings.

Oct. 15.—8teow*

THE

Boston Investigator,
ftill'K oldest reform Journal in publication.
1 Price, $f,M u J’’’W

SLOufoi dx months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live )«per. which ills- 
cusses all subjects l ounocied with the happinessuf mankind. 
Address J. I*. MENDUM.

Invcwliffnt or Office,
1*0100 Memorial,

April?. BoMoii, 31 a »m.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely oiipiir illvi'principles; contains 
originalnitides by tlm most jmlmml writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Numsuf Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral News, I’ootrv. Ac. A. T. T. I’,, Hie Recorder ot " His
torical Controls,’’ W.Olluy. Esq., author'd "The Philoso
phy uf Spirit," amt "turn, contrlbutu.to Its pages.

Price Id. Simtoimyesr post free to all paru ot the United 
States, as. 8d. tn a'lvaiu e.

Newcastlc-on-Tyue, England, 20 Blackett street.
Aug. 7._________________________________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the progress of thu Science and Ethics of 2V Spiritual Ism, Established In 1869. The Spiritualist Is 

the recognized organ uf the educated Spiritualists of Europe, 
Annual subscription to residents In any part uf tho United 

dtatis, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to MH, W, H, HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is 83,75, or through Messrs, 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, M,00.

MayL—tf   . . '

THE GREAT
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 

des&tbc the mental and sp'ritunl capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future aud their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Versons desiring 
Md of thia sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose fl, 00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. 8FEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street, 
.May is. —cowt Philadelphia, l’a.

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interest of 
/V Modern Spiritualism. Terms—fl par year; 3 copies, 
12,73; 6 conies. HW; 10 copies. 83.50; 20 cobles, $15.

MR;nnd MRS. A,N. WINCHESTER. Editor* and 
••tvinriciora,San Francisco, Cal. 1*. o. Box ilk-7.

IW.25.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

BUY the Po.Hlve. lor any and all manner of diseases 
except Paralysis, Deatnes-. Amaurosis, Typhoid mid 

Typhus rovers. Buy the Negative, for Paraljsis. Deal
ness. Amaurosis, Typhoid and Typhus Javers. Buy a tax 
ot Positive and Negative (hall and balt)forCblllsand

Mailed, postpaid, for (1,00 a tax, or six boxes forl^OO. 
Send money a tour risk and expense by Registered Letter or 
by Money Order, — „

ror saw at tbe BaftMrq/lXcM office. Dec. 3,

Tlie American IHealth College. 
QPRING T.-rm commences first of March, at which Phy- 
kj Ricians, Healersand Mediums can graduate with high
est Diploma and fullest Protection. Apply to Ra (’resident. 
Prof. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. DMV.D., Fairmount,Cin- 
clnuatL Ohio, ____________ _____  ' p c, 17.
THE SJFirRTT-WORLZD;

ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS.
•J’y jplrttot Juno® John WonTn Edmonds, given 
through tho medtum.blp of Wash. A. Dviakln, and pub- 
BalUmiwe18 Ie<,acl!tof “® Flrat Spiritual Congregation ot 
K&S&TO ‘

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
OK

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mase.

TERMS 81.00 A YEAR.
•’ Your lectures stir roe Hire trumpet'. They are < liinueiit, 

logical and tactical. They are as welcome and n ln sliliu; a? 
tho breeze ot morning on the checker fever.—J?, a. Jugcr- 
toll.

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 UNIOX Pakk, 
Boston, S'MJ. March 31.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Uluetroted manfpwlaNows, by Db. 8TONI. For sale 
»t this etna.. Price *hts; cUUl-bouad copUs, *2,60.

Jan. *•

CO NTENTS.
Transliitor’s Preface.

Anther's Dedication to.Mr. William f’rwkrs F. U. S.
Chai*. L-Gauss' and Kant’s Theory nf Space. The 

Practb al Appllr.nInn of Bit* Theory In Faperliiwtita with 
ItamyNlade, True Knots produced iipm a. (’ord with Ita 
mil.-* in view and billed together,

chap. 2,-Mngiirtlc Experiments; Physical Plicnoinena. 
Slate-Writing umler Teri pundit Inti*.

chap, 3, I’rnmuirm Imiuvshluiis-Obtained of'Hand- 
and F’‘e(. Propmed Chriuk'al. Ih^ rhinnt. Slade’s Ab-, 
normal Villon. Impre-shins in a Closed Spare, Eiwliri’d 
Space of Three Dimensbms open to Four-Dimete ional B”. 
lugs.

Chap, L -ChndlUoua of luvebtlgntlun. UmirirntHlc Mm 
uf b’rivm r. Sladn’a Answer lu Ibulc^or BanrlL
„ Chap. S.-i’rodmtiuu of Knots In an Endless SI ring.. 
Funher Ex|R‘r!mvhta. Materialization <d Hands, HUap- 
pea ranee and Itaappearanreuf Solid Object, a T4l.tr Vati- 
ishrs, and afterwards De scends from Ihe Celling In Full 
Light.

FnAt*. 6.—Theoretical rmishlrratlbns, Projected Ex
periments for Proof of Hie Fourth Dimension, The l!ue\- 
p'rted In Nature and Life. Srhopmliaiiri’> “Tnut'rcnd- 
ent Fate.”

CH Ar. 7.—Varlam Instancesuf the fu-caBed Parage of 
Matter ilinmgh Matter,

CHAP. 6,- The Phenomena - sullabh? for Scientific ita- 
HWch, Their Reproduction at Different Times and Places. 
Dr. Frl.'e’sumi Pruhwur Wagner's Experiments In (vn- 
Urination of the Anthoi’H.

CTJA!'. 9.-Theoretical; “The Fourth Dimension.v Pn>. 
fessor Haro’s Experiments. Further Experiments of the 
Author with Slade. Coins Transferred from rimed and 
Fastened Boxes, Clairvoyance,

Chap. 10,-An Experiment for Skeptics. A Wager. 
Slade’s Scruple,'*. A Rebuke by the Spirits. An Unexpect
ed Result. Captious Objections.

CHAI*. 11.—Writing through a Table. A Test In .State- 
Writing Conclusively Disproving Stade's Agency.

Chap. 12.—A “Fault” In the Cable. A Jet of Water.
Smoke, “ Fire Everywhere.” Abnormal Shadows. Ex
planation tqsm the Hypothesis of the Fourth DhncnHon, 
A Stance In Dim Light. Movement of Objects. A Lumi
nous Body. .

CHAI’. 13.—Phenomena Described by Others.

APPENDICES.
Appendix A.—The Value of Testimony in Matters Ex

traordinary.
Appendix IL—Evidence of Samuel Bellachlnl, Court 

Conjurer nt Berlin,
Appendix ('.—Admissions by John Nevil MaskeDim* 

and other Professional Conjurers.
APPENDIX D.—Plata X.

LI 8 T OF ILLUSTRATI ONS.
FnONTJBPlECE.— The Room nt Leipsic In which most of 

thu Experiments were Conilucled.
Plate I.—Experiment with an Endless String.

“ 11.— Leather Bands Interlinked and Knotted under
Professor Zellner's Hands.

“ HL—Experiment with an Endless Bladder-Band and 
Wooden Rings,

“ IV,—Result of thu Experiment.
. “ V.—Ditto, on an Enlarged Scale.
“ VI.—Experiment with Coins In a Secured Box.
” VIL—The Representation of Condlthms uuikr which 

Slate-Writ lug was Obtained,
“VIH.-Stata-Writing Extraordinary.
“ IN.—Slate-Writing In Five Dltrvrcnt Languages.
“ X.—Details of Ilie Experiment with an Endless 

Blind ami Wooden Rings. .

Largo 12mo. Illustrated. Cloth, tinted
payor. Price $1,00, postage free.

IN ENG L A N D TI11S WOR K SE LLS FOR 0. W.

Wu have received a few rapiesig the F.tigllrh edition of 
llui above work, which we will smid by mail for Svo p i 
copy.

For Mito by COLBY A RICH.

SEN T_F REE.
XVCTXjISES

TO DE OnSKHVKD WHEN n»HMJN(l

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for tanning and cun- 
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero pn^ented by an 
able, uXjMWlenced and reliable author.

Tills little Book also contains a Catalogue of Bunks pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free op application to COLBY A RICH, tf

¥h 'e ^
A MONTHLY JOUKNAL DEVOTED TO flcikNUE„n)HENTAL 

PHILOSOPHY, JHSTOnY, PSYCHOLOGY, .
L1TEHATUHE AND AHT.

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Published al JIrcach Candyf Bombay, India.

November number just received.
Subscript Ions will bo taken :H tbteoflleeal proper year, 

which will be forwarded to the ipniprlenns ami the inaga- 
zine will he sent di recti mm office of publlvathm; orth*-.- ib- 
st ri pt Km price uf £1 peraniuim. h»st hw, can be luruahie.i 
direct'by post-office orders to “The Proprietors of • rue 
Theosnphlst,' ” at tho above address

Single conies for sale by COLBY & RICH atWcehts”:uh. 
sent bv mall onstage free.

SHMO^^ Ctaiiaiiity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL. M. D.
Dedication.—To all liberal minds In the cbririhu. 

churches who nre disposed to welcome new light upm th. 
spirituality of tho Bible, even though It may proceed fj. to 
an unorthodox source, and who Hare weigh ami wmsbh-r, 
even though they may reject the. claim herein made hm 
tho unity uf thu higher teachings «l MhJpb) SphilmCi a 
with those uf early Christianity, this work Is jes|. cHuiij 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed ami tae»Ml 
lu cloth, Prive $I,M. postage free.

For sale by UOLRV & RICH, cow

Gathering Crumbs: .
ALECTVKE BY SARAH ,J. FENoY-EK, OF SABIN AW. Y|< H

With a view tu the great untaldment of God's truth, we 
wilb.’iidvavor tu uiifnri the bauncrof; freedom to the world, 
inscribed <m tills banner is (he wohl Love. Wlr’iievra 
lew truth Is horn, jwople are In sm-h a hnrty t«» mv.-Ht 
with swaddling Clothes, lest It should be seen ns it < u»n.u 
forth from thu womb of Nature, that they halt destroy in 
life before they ran get It clmlu d lu look iirmrdhig to t heir 
Ideas of '’respectability.'' Then, when its form Is muti
lated. It comes forth an lli-sluipunand Ill-gotten thing.

Pawr, 15 rents’, pasta go fmc.
For Ade by COLBY A RICH.

THE DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED?
Or, Civil, Boligiowi and Medical Persecution.

Bolng tho report ot tile hrarlnnKrantoil by the Senate Ju- 
dietary Committee, on a proposal Act, No. 40, entitled "An 
Act to regulate the Procure ot Medicine and Surgery In tiro 
State ot Massachusett,."

Paper, price to cent,.
For Uy COLBY A B1CH.

HOPE ™. DEAF
1)K, Pl :CKfK A JIT 1 Fieri L JIA li P UF MS

rrRFEin'LY KUNTOKETI! i: II FARING and p> )- 
tariii th*’Weik *H Ihe Nutitrnl Drum. A.h:iv> tn pH;‘- 
thm, Imt ini talkie (11 other*. Ah I'miters ibm an I 
evm w lumpers lira rd dhHnrtfj. Wc refer <•» those using; 
them. Send fol <h 'Wi Iptlve rireutar with le-Oiii'muita.

Adders. II. P. K. i’fl.t K d < O., M3 Hromlin».v 
New York, 2Ha x pi. 17.

cooiwnoiL

Mrs. Lizzie Lcnzberg,
Y f AfiSETIr Tl:i<ATMlAU\ T s: d Bm!..,-. V 
A 1 • .....   2li W’M.’.'uh .-lUvl. h”.H r.P .■ |V :.\, S.’W Y* th

OH. •.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE, 
tl.Alt:\UY A X r‘ ami Metafile Iha r. Ill W -u:h

. ? ll- ’. .Sew Y«,|k < Itv. JiiH :;■!.

Wliat will the Weather he Thiohw?
AGENTS r‘

Indicator in Ihe World. .Inst thr lhin 
man Pi:E-ENT. -Ag.-tilswanted .-wm 1

WANTED !«tf
OSWEGO TH! ILMOM-

VIW*°J IB)# Agents Wanted.
Dec, 17. I3W

110 2 alike, 4’hramn furtta. natrm

/I A Lni'gp Chromo (..'aids, nn2nlik<\ wh h namth 
iKv me. PoMpald. G. 1. REED A Go., Niunait, N.Y.

WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D.M.

The Principles of Light and Color.
Contains 57a royal octavo pages nnd ovor 2'0 beautiful < n- 

gravlngsaml colored plates, snpri bly Pound and stamped in 
black ami gold. This work develops not only tlie mysteries 
of the Light and Color that appeals touidluar? vision, hut 
thusa more exqul.dte grades of light and color which reveal- 
ijiu wonders of the spiritual forces..
“Contains more renwkahli? discoveries than any other 

work of modern Hines. , , , A new wtu’d lilthethi mi- 
kimwn tumrdlral rumbherenpenrdny."-Normal Tiach- 
er, Indiana,

“A marvelous work.’’-N. R L. Williams, Tdcdo.
“Dr. Babbitt. In Ills great work, exp-abs the constitu

tion of all malter. and throws a light un< n science be- 
lond cmupaitaon greater (han It has rerehed betare.’’— 
'Franklin Smith.

“t’mnrslunsHkeancwrevelation,"—F. M.Odell, M.D., 
New York.

Price, postpaid, ^tjn.

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautiful ramphh h with heavy Illuminated cover iHns- 

Hailng ll:ii mmiy ol rotors, a ('unip'iHl <U <’hiomo| :itl;y or 
Color-lhallng. a bill avenunt of instruments loi Cotor- 
treatmeiit. and answers as an excellent hHu*<|u* tion and 
appendix to tin-targe work.

“Better than gold, tor each of six departments Is atone 
worth th'• '"•« ruts < hatgi-d.” -C. L. Pucker, M. JR

Price, postpaid. 25 cents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe. x

Devoted to healing an*) human nb’mlldlhe by N-dnre’n 
lligli’T Ferre..-, imtadhigth old 11 alb G ihto. r-\;• - d vid 
hnpHA, d; ahoai luipt u op the Fior F...•<•<■,.; a Ial I ihil .ne 
nt < iHoln' pilhv. Ihgillr*: with Vital M:o;h"' m !•' Lita 
Fountain, bring an Ah-wrr tu Dr. Blown >.'• i"’ r ’, rtf. 
illustrated witli bcamliul plates and <<m;athta:; 2to pp.

“ Wurth several tlm-'s ils prlc\“- ri. J- l>'d< h. M. I).
■ “Dll. Bai'IHTT: IhwSir - \ havrexsinlnro ; < ui Ibalth 
Gnhl'L i h'.. anil caum t refrain froiii rxpir-*'hr4 to y. u my 
conviction ot tiie Ihrstlmablr value «»l thrM-v ia I,-’,, 't hey 
must fmm : he text-!.... koi the new s.rhoo! ot rm raiiruUcH 
which phvriral science lx sure to evolve, and should bo 
studied In ev-erv family," -ri. E. Newton. ’

Price. In »luh. stamp'd In colors, £l,<o. postpaid, urlu 
paper covet : . M cents. .

The Chart of Health.
A b ao i'iil Cliart, with colors, rollers and binding, over
• ■ l i ought to be suspended in every dw»Ting awl school- / 

ri-in in the land, made the topic <»f dally le-sot.s until He/
; rub > ive familiar an household words.”- J. E. Newton. /
; Pi ire, puftpal*!, Wi cents. • i
I l ot s tie by COLBY A RICH. I

[THE M^^^
A Course of Lectures

BY REV, JOHN WHITE CHADWICK.
The work contains chapters on the follow Ing subjects?

No. 1, SOURCES OF INFORMATION.
“ 2. THE PLACE AND TIME.
“ 3. IHRTH, YOUTH AND TRAINING.
“ I. JESUS AS A PROPHET,
" ij. JKSUS AS MESSIAH.
" 0. THE HESt'KItE. Tins.
" 7. THE DEIFICATION.
“A masterly piece of work,” ta th * ciUlrIsm of adktin- 

gul hed man id letters. ” A very Interofm^ mid remark
able b'.ok, ”thls biography of Jcmk. beginning “ with a 
critical I'XtimhiaHunofour-ourrv"of information In regard 
to him: Hum foltowsa charming < h.i|»h run Palestine at ihe 
l hue of the a ppm rance of Je.-iB. and the simy of his life. 
It is st rang«'t hat iho familiar Ineitooita can be made so fresh; 
that the life of Jesus can be so written Hull It seems new. 
idol tlie reader Is rallied on through Uv day sot cheerful 
hope anil love t»tlhtsrnf sutfri lng and sadn-ss till his syin* 
p:ri.hy with Jesus ism loving, so hinoan, that tlie vntciflx loti 
brings a grief as passionate ns If It were a cruel wrung that 
had Just been committed. ”

Cloth. Price $1.no; postage 10cents.
Fur safe by COL UY A RICH.

OH DILI lx OF MFF.
. Grar,1!r!1!l.v 'Il,l3<™<"l In the oxparlei.res ot fifteen hnn- 

drtMl In.llvl.h.als priiinlscnmisly drawn, tram nil Nations, 
Itelluhnis, Classes and Conditionsot Men. Mehabetkally 
“rrat'W. “«• Klyeu I’sjalioinctrleally through tho me- X»eVru“lUTlta m ^““o1 ^

F»^yPl^ 3 “WE-

clalraudlo.it
caitse.no
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„ Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Mew Ern Hall.-The.Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

in this hall. KtiTrrimmt street, every Sunday at IOS a. m. 
J. B. Hatch. Conductor. . , . .Themiawmit Sewing Chu'I.k. conducted by thela- 
dh"o( this L)cum. meets at ’JI Dover street, Wednc'day 
afterh<M.n of each alternate week, at 3 u’riock. Gentlemen 
friends are invited to the evening exercises. Mrs. < , L. 

■ Hatcli, > cretary.
Paine Memorial HnlL-Chlhlren’s Progressive Ly* 

cemn No. I hold* Its serious every Sunday mornlm: al this 
b:E». Aunis ton Mn et. comment ing al 10V o'clock. Thepub- 
Hernr-HaP} Invited. F. L. Union, Conductor.

Kerkrlr? Hull. I Berkeley street (Odd Fellow*’ 
Building)? Flee Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at W.W 
▲. M.:u>d3i‘. M.. a nd every Wednesday at 7:15 I*. M. Sai-ted 
Cornett first Sundar m the month at 7:3of.m. President and 
Lecturer. W. J, c/dvllle (n^ldrnce :m Worcester Square): 
Treasurer ami SerrHan. Timothy Bigelow. 3 Hancock 
street. The public cordially Invited lo all the services,

EiucJ* Hnll.-splritual Meetings are held al this hall, 
616 WW to turn street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
IOS A. M. and 24 and 74 1% M. Elwn Cobb. Shaker and 
Conductor. Meetings also held Wednesday afternoons at 
3 o’clock.

Pythian Hall. I7« Tremont Mreft.-Meeting every 
Sanda; a:?»-fnoon at 2.4 o'clock, Dr. 5,1*. Smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

■• Meimre Hull. 712 WnMiinsrton street,—Spiritual 
meetings vwiy Tuesday, at 3r.M, W. 4. Colville replies 
to questions under.lullmmce of his spirit guides.

Berkeley Unit.—There will be held every Wednesday, 
at quarter before * r. m., at this place, a Free Social ami 
Religious Conference Meeting for the consideration of all 
subjects Mating to the elevation of the rare, to which all 
friends‘4 hhinanltv, without n^ard to sect or party* are In
vited. r

30 Worcester Square.—W. J, Colville holds a pub
lic reception, to which evenbody Is mid hilly Invited. (‘Very 
Monday, at s r. m.. and lectures and answers questions on 
the •’Spiritual Marvels of the East ’.’every Friday, atSP.M.

l.iuHe*’Aid Parlom.7IH Wnull! tig ton kt reel.- Thv 
HpIrltualM LadIrC Aid Society meet In their Parlors every 
Friday afternoon and evening. Business Meeting I P. M.
II. Tvhr.

M KKTI \GS held every Sunday. A124 o’clock. Test Circles 
bi prominent nirdlnins. Evening, at 74 o’clock. Confer- 
ero•• ne’ptlng-. All mediums and speakers arc most cor- 
<14 Iv invited. Mis* Amanda Halley, organist.

.VcwEra Hall.-Spiritual meelingsaicheld In this ball, 
17r»Tn-mont street, every Sunday, at2.4ami 74, Mr. J. E. 
Hall. Manager.

My Mio Hall. <Tiarh*Mown District.—Meetings are 
held al this hall, 7v Main stiert, every Sunday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock.

Chervil. The Spiritual Association holds meetings at 3 
and 7-. r. m. in Temple of Honor Hall. Odd Fellows* 
BniMiT’c. <-ppo'ite'Bellingham Car Station. Next Sunday 
George IL Fuller will occupy the platform.

*^-^-<^>^^-^>^^^*^^-r^^^^^
New Ei:a Hai,i..—In conncution with the 

usual music, Silver Chain recitation, marches 
ami physical exercises, on Sunday, Dec. 18th, 
the following' jniniul in the exercises on the 
platfi'rm: Harry Hall, Mamie Henley, Mamie 
Kelly, Bessie Brown, Willie Dtlbbs, Frankie 
Hall. Daisy Ellis, Emma Ware, Delia Murray, 
Mary Greet,. Jennie Lothrop, Susie I’lllsbury, 
Jeanie .McIntyre. .Miss Jeannette Howell reml- 
inc a selection entitled "The Brakeman at 
Churrh." Sunday next heim; Christmas, we 
j ropote to celebrate it in a becoming manner, 
fhe usual exercises will be supplemented with 

a new feature—the dedication to Spiritualism 
of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meaney. 
An address w ill be delivered by Spirit Dr. Ham- 
mom I, after which the lit tie one will be proper
ly admit ted a member of the Lyceum, the bailee 
of the school heim; placed iu position by tbe 
Comluctor. In Ihe evening' the f'lirist mas Tree 
festivities will take place, consist in;; of recita
tions and vocal and instrumental music by tlie 
pupils, addresses by able speakers, ami a dis
tribution of Ihe yifts which have been gener
ously donated by kind friends. Each pupil will 
........ a eift, ami we trust tho hall will be 
packed with friends of the Lyci’lim, in order 
that they may witness how happy they have 
made the children.

Since our last report we have receded dona
tions from the following partes : Miss Kebecca 
Bpwker, John Wetherbee, Mr. Seavey, Mr. 
Ware, D. L. Rice, of Cambridge, Mr. Cherrinu- 
ton, also front two unknown friends. We arc 
glad to find our efforts have met with the ap
proval of the public, and trust that the contri
butions we may receive during the coming 
week will place us in a position where our 
labors will be less. We are simply doing the 
work dictated by the spirit-world, ami every 
one who has received benefit from Spiritual
ism should be willing to financially aid us in 
thus seeking to benefit the young. Remember 
Sunday, Dee. 25th, and be present early. In be
half of the Lyceum we wish you till a Merry 
Christmas. J. B. Hatch, Ji;., Secretary.

Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum,

Tilt: Siiawmtt St wist; Cim i.f. will meet on 
Wednesday, Jan. llth, at 21 Dover street, Bos
ton, ami every all ornate week after said date. 
Spirit Dr. IHmuunid, through the mediumship 
of Mrs. II. E. Wilson, will give one of his old- 
fashioned healing and developing circles (ad
mission in cents,। on the evening of Jan. llth.

C. L. Hatch, Secretary.

Paim: Hai.i..—December 18th was remarka
bly line for a winter's day. The sun shone as 
warmly as in September, and the hall was 
crowded. Nearly one hundred and twenty in 
the Mareli. There is a steady gain in numbers, 
not only of children but of active members, 
many of whom tire old workers in the Lyceum 
cause. 11 is gratifying tn us. for we see in it 
that an appreciative public is with us in bur 
labors for the good of the children. The exer
cises were as follows: After the Banner March 
the following children participated in theexcr- 
cises: Allie Waite, Alice Souther, by request 
(whose subject was " Home”), Peter Feinstein, 
Aaron Lowenthal, Lizzie Wilson, Mamie Hav
ener. Fanny Kurtz, Charlie Kurtz, and Jennie 
Weeks in recital ions, and Miss May Walers, 
Maud Davis, Etta Parr and Cora N Gooch in 
songs. Miss Bertha Hall gave a piano soln, and 
Miss Hattie Wheeler, a young lady from South 
Acton, a piano solo, both of which were well re
ceived by an appreciative audience. Jennie 
Smith and Lizzie Cook in aduet, which was fine
ly rendered, accompanied on the piano by Louisa 
Cool;. Afterwards Mr. Emerson (medium) was 
called upon and in ft very entertaining manner 
described what he saw, giving tests that were 
generally satisfactory. Hiss Helen M. Dill led 
in the Wing Movements, and the Lyceum 
adjourned aftef the Target March.

F. L. Omond, Cor. See.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.

Charlestown, "Mystic Hall."—On Sun
day, Dec. 18th, the meeting, held at tho usual 
hour, wasof an interesting character, improvised 
flongs and a lecture by the controls of Mr.F. A. 
Heath, tho blind medium, and several very ex
cellent tests and psychometric readingsof hand
kerchiefs by Mrs. AL W. Leslie, making up the 
order of exercises, and giving great satisfaction 
to an intelligent audience. Next Sunday, ap
propriate services for Christmas will be held in 
the afternoon, at 3 o’clock, on which occasion 
Mr. F. A. Heath and Mrs. M. W. Leslie will oc
cupy the platform. c. n. ji.

-------------- ^^^ ---- --- -—----
I.yun, Hinns.

To tbe Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
Thecourseof meetings now in progress in tin's 

place, under direction of Dr. Dillingham, is 
meeting witli marked success. On Sunday noon 
and evening, Dec. 18th, services were held, in 
which Dr. Orne. Mrs. Mary Pierce, Dr. Brown 
(of Lewiston, Ale.,) and otlier mediums partici
pated. Mrs. Dillingham also added to the in
terest by descriptions and tests which were 
universally recognized.

The speakers were all, with tho exception of 
Dr. Brown, home talent, and our success in 
thus sustaining meetings and bringing out me
dial instruments in tliis manner ought to en
courage the friends in other places to institute 
similar enterpiises, both for mutual improve
ment and development, and 'the spreading of 
the light among sucli inquirers as will be in
evitably attracted by these exercises if they are 
held in any locality. „ ,

George H. Geer, will be will us next Sunday 
evening.'  **

A boy came home from school much excited and 
told his father that he believed all human beings were 
descended from apes, which made the old man so mad 
that he replied angrily, “That may be case witli you, 
but it aint with me, I can tell you that now.”

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Nplrliunl 1st Society holds meetings 

at Everett Hail, 3»J Fulhm Mn-eL even’Bunday, at 3 and 
7Vr. m. JL w. Benedict, President. Regular speaker, 
Mm. F. O. Hyxer. Conference, Saturday, at8P. M. Prof. 
Dean. Chairman.

Brooklyn Nplrliunl Fraternity.-Sunday services 
in Largo I (allot Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington ami 
Concord streets, seven blocks from Fulton Ferry. During 
December. Mrs. IL HhenanLLillie win speak under spirit 
control nt Sand 7 r. m. Prof. *L T. Lillie, an accomplished 
pianist and vocalist, has charge of music. Conference meet- 
ingshehl In Lower Hall of Brooklyn Institute every Friday 
evening, at 74 o’clock. Dec. 23d, “TheGntsof the Spirit.” 
Ri v. Dr. F. W. Monck, with healing from the platform; 
Dec, 30lh. an Experience Sleeting. 8. B. Nichols, Presi
dent. i

The Exudern District Nplrliunl Fraternity meets 
at Latham's Hall. Ninth street, near Grand, every Bunday, 
at7,4 P.M. D. M. Cole, President.

The EnAtrrn District Spiritual Conference meets 
every Monday evening at Composite Room, 41 h street, corner 
Bonin 2d street, at7H. Charles R. Miller, President; W. H. 
Cuhln, Secretary. •

Brooklyn E. 1). Spiritual Conference.
To the Editor uf the Banner of Light:

On Monday evening. Dec. 12th, 1881, the open
ing of the new rooms of tlioSociety at Compos
ite Hall was marked by flip presence of a large 
and intelligent audience. The Chairman, Chas. 
K. Miller, opened tlie meeting, “I think it 
is a dozen or it may be fifteen years ago tliat 
I was in tbe habit of attending meetings of 
Williamsburg Spiritualists, to sustain a cause 
which then had but very few supporters, but 

I which was none the less sacred in the siglitof 
Heaven.” Mr. Miller reviewed the past experi- 
oiu'e and history of tlio Williamsburg Confer- 

' ence, of which lie whs a frequent attendant 
' twelve or more years ago, alluded to Father 

Wilt as the managing director, to whom grate- 
। ful recollection is due for ids disinterested and 

persevering efforts, and to the services of Mrs. 
Brigham, Dr. Smith and otliers, and continued 

I at some length to demonstrate tho present 
( strength of our cause.
I Mrs, Muhllg spoke in relation to the Bible as 

being a new book to her since she read it in tbe 
light Modern Spiritualism shed upon its pages; 
she believed it to be full of spiritual truth, and 
they who condemned Spiritualists as being in 
league witli the Devil either had not read the 
Bi hie or had failed to read it aright.

Mr. Swift spoke of tlie number who were 
present, commended tlie convenience of tlie 
new hall, anil made an appeal to those present 
for assistance to sustain the, meetings. Mr. 
MaeAllan remarked that while accepting Mrs. 
Muhlig’s views of the Spiritualism to bo found 
in tbe Bible, he, could not,nssheprofessed to do, 
accept its theories and leachings. Mr. Bart
lett, who fifteen years ago wns President of Ihe 
Brooklyn .Spiritual Society, said: "The Chris
tian Church stands on traditions, scientific im
possibilities and pagan superstitious. It bases 
its hopes of salvation on the death of tho Son of 
God, or, as some believe, on that of God him
self, and for nearly nineteen hundred years lias 
held t lie minds of its believers in spiritual bond
age, giving man no right to reason, and condemn
ing all whodared to question its authority. Ma
terialism has stepped outside tlie limits of the 
Chinch and from the deductions of science en
deavored to draw its conclusions as to the des
tiny of man; yet while it has discovered many 
of ihe laws which govern the universe it has 
failed to discover tlie soul, and while it knows 
that all matter is eternal, recognizes in man, 
the highest type of organization, only the crea
ture of to-day. It has no hope of immortality. It 
realizes no ever-living soul. A writer of to-day 
defines Christianity ns‘love without science,’ 
and materialism as ’science without love.’ 
Spiritualism, on the contrary, combines both 
love and science, and employs the one as the 
lia.se of its religion and tbe other of its philoso
phy. Science has been enabled to analyze the 
elements of matter, but has failed to discover 
the spirit; it has discovered tho laws tliat 
govern matter, but has failed to discover 
its essence; it can trace effects, but knows noth
ing of causes; it has resolved al) of life, of mo
tion, of sensation, into a negation which it 
terms force, acting by laws which it cannot 
comprehend, by a newer it cannot define. 
Spiritualism supersedes negation by affirma
tion, has given birth to knowledge, and substi
tuted I know for 1 believe.”

Mrs. Cate, tho very excellent psychometrist, 
and whose varied gifts aro well known, gave 
poetical character-readings to persons in the 
audience whicli were very interesting, and ac
knowledged to bo correct.

Mrs. Stringhnm was controlled to give an in
spirational benediction, and tlie conference 
closed at a late hour.

Dm W. II. Coffin, Sec.
2ol South Sth street, Brooklyn, E. 2).

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To the lalllorof Ilie Bannerol Light:

Mr. A. E. Newton, editor of The Two ITorlds, 
gave Ihe opening lecture al our conference, Fri
day evening, Dec. tilth, mi “Organization," As 
usual when t his deep thinker and clear reason- 
er speaks from our platform, he commanded 
the olose attention of all who listened to him ; 
and his lecture of an hour left a deep impres
sion on Ilie audience. [Mr. Nichols’s abstract 
of Bru. Newton’s address was put in type for 
iliis issue, but wc arc unable, after all, lo find 
room for it. It will be given to our readers 
next week ]

Short addresses were made by Mrs. Mary A. 
Gridley, Dea. D. M. Cole, Fred Haslam, and 
Mrs. R. Shepard-Lillie. Our next Conference 
lecture will be by Rev. Dr. F. IV. Monck on 
“The Gifts of the Spirit,” with healing by touch 
from platform. S. B. Nichols.

3.57 Flatbush Jtc., Brooklyn, Dec. llth, 1881.

’fhe spirit band coni lolling Mrs. IL Shepard- 
Lillie announce that Spirit James A. Garfield 
will give "Some Expeiuences in Spibit-Lifi!,” 
al Brooklyn Institute, Sunday evening, Dec. 
25th.

Spirit E. V. Wilson will also give a test .se
ance through tlie organism of Mrs. R. Shcpard- 
Lillie, Sunday, Dec. 25th—3 P. M.—at Brooklyn 
Institute, ami give character-readings, names, 
dates and facts, and give unmistakable evi
dences that his wondrous medium powers exist 
to see and describe spirits, and that lie has the 
power to control for this purpose.

Tliis Sabbath closes her engagement for the 
present with our Fraternity.

S. B. Nichols.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The Find Society of NpirihmlHtM holds meetings 

every Sunday In Republican Hull, 55 West 33d street at 
10K a. m. nnd7M r. ». Henry J. Newton, President; Hen
ry van Gilder* Secretary. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 25U p. m. William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M, A* Newton, Guardian.

Rev. Dr. Monck lectures on “Apostolic Healing,” and 
addresses are delivered by other speakers, at “science 
Hall,” 141 East Sth street* every Wednesday, at 74 r. m* 
After each lecture, Dr. Monck publicly and freely heals tho 
sick poor from the platform.

The Secund Society of Splrltnoliat* holds free 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening, at Frobisher 
Hall, 23 East 14th street. Mrs. Milton Rathbun, Secretary.

Hou. Warren ChaNC at Frobisher Hall.
To the Edi tor of Ilia Banner of Light:

Dec. IStb, in the morning, Mr. Chase chose 
for liis subject: “Evolution in Ideas.” Ideas, 
be said, are the diamonds, and jewels, and coins 
that enrich Hie mind, and are treasures that we 
can carry with us to the otlier life. They aro 
unlike tlie wealth of tlie Astors and Stewarts, 
that men leave in this woild, while they often 
go to the next poor, and there suffer for the 
wrongs they may have inflicted upon others in 
securing that wealth. The first valuable idea 
secured by man was supposed to be tbe use of 
fire as a weapon of defense against wild beasts, 
•for warming tho person, and cooking tbe roots 
and meat. Following tliis was the working of 
stone into implements, and then tbe working of 
metals, the carving of hieroglyphics, and finally 
language; and in this way wo trace tbe growth 
of man from tbe rude condition of tbe Animal, 
which must have been that of Adam and Eve. 
and their children, to the present condition of 
civilization, in which we have tbe u e of elec
tricity ns a messenger boy, and are soon to use 
it to light our cities and lifeuses,'to propel our 
machinery, and to warm our dwellings.

Now we have also accepted tlie Idea, first dis
covered in spirit-life, of transmitting communi
cations back and forth to the spirit-world, and 
tbe speaker kne'w of quite a number of patents 
that had been obtained licre on ideas that came 
from that world direct to mediums, and had 
good reason to believe that many more were 
coming as soon ns we were ready to receive

them and utilize them. This correspondence, 
he believed, would do away with Christianity 
and substitute a better religion: one that would 
ultimately destroy poverty and mostly disease, 
and build up a brotliorhood among mankind on 
earth. This last great and invaluable idea be 
considered to-be the best of all, and tbe one 
that promised the greatest good to the race.

In the evening the subject was, “ Christianity 
versus Spiritualism." The former, he said, 
looked backward and prayed for the return of 
the primeval times, when God communicated 
directly with man, aim when men liad hearts 
pure and God-like, sucli ns David and Solomon 
and Hie patriarchs, with their plurality of 
wives and concubines. It was forever preach
ing from tlie past, finding all of its texts and 
examples of goodness and greatness there, re
taining in its Gods tbe horrible and vindictive 
characters attributed to tlie Gods of the an
cient barbarians, and endeavoring to frighten 
women and children into their folds by horri
ble pictures of God’s cruelty to tlie unbelievers 
and imregenerate.

Spiritualism, on tlie contrary, opens a glorious 
future of growth and development for every hu
man soul, with the universal and immutable 
law of nature extending over tlie spiritual world 
as it does over this world. It furnishes us with 
reliable information from Hie other life by whicli 
we cau so govern and conduct ourselves in tliis 
life as to secure happiness in tlie next, and 
teaches us not to rely on the punishment of any 
innocent person as a sacrifice for our sins, but 
to work out our own redemption from evil. It 
assures us with unmistakable evidence that 
those wlio love us and precede us to the other 
life are still strongly attached to us there, and 
will meet us at the gate with open arms, and 
that no heaven or hell or purgatory or the 
Christians exists there more than here, and in 
both worlds conditions are of liuman creation 
and the result of life and action.

At tlie close of the lecture Mr. J. V. Mans
field came forward and announced tho names 
of over one hundred spirits who gave him tlieir 
names and were seen by him, many of whom' 
were recognized by persons present in tlie 
crowded hall. Mr. Chase recognized over thirty 
as personal friends whom lie had known here, 
and one from whom he received a remarkable 
test in tbe early days of Spiritualism, by an ar
rangement made before tho death of tlie per
son, whicli occurred in Illinois, and lie said ho 
had not mentioned his name for years to any 
ono.

Next Sunday, Dec. 25th, Mr. Chase's subjects 
will be: morning, "Christmas and otlier 
Masses.” and in the evening, “ What we Live 
for, and What I Know about Spiritualism.”

Alfred Weldon.
23 East 14th street, New York City.

New York '(.'liiltlrcn'N Lyceum.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Liuht:

The Christmas entertainment for tlie chil
dren of the Lyceum will take place on Sunday 
next, at Republican flail, at 2:45 p. m. : A 
Christmas-tree, tbe distribution of presents, 
and other interesting exercises. Admission 
free. All interested are invited to be present.

A ball under the management of the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum of New York will 
take place on tlie evening of January 4th at 
Republican Hall. Mary A. Newton.

Philadelphia .Heptings,
To the Editor ol the Banner of Light:

This bright and lovely weather, together with 
tlie announcement that "Stephen Girard” 
would give bis second lecture through tho mc- 
diumship of J. William Fletcher, was sufficient 
to call together a large and highly intellectual 
audience. After tlie usual exorcises, the me
dium passed under control and gave an address 
upon “The Other Side of the Story,” The spirit 
said that he presumed if you were to ask tlie 
clergymen of this city where they thought Hie 
was they would reply "In hell.” "And why?” 
" Because he was an Infidel ”—an Infidel to their 
religion. Tho spirit then sketched his entrance 
into the spirit-world and the various experiences 
of the higher life. "There is one person whicli 
you can never escape from, and tliat is yourself. 
You all carry either heaven or hell with you.” 
Ho described tho different atmospheres tliat 
surrounded different persons and various places 
on the earth, and gave a beautiful description 
of the results of earth-life.

In the evening the audience was larger if pos
sible than on any previous occasion—hundreds 
were unable to obtain standing-room even. The 
exercises consisted of quest ions nnd answers, 
followed by some remarkable, tests. “ I see,” 
said the medium, " a gentleman on the water. 
Now chests of tea aro before me. Now I see a 
man before me; his name is John Woodside, and 
he died on board tlie Costa Rica.” Recognized. 
“I see a lady ; she seems to fall and I see her 
dead ; hor name is Sarah G---- .” A gentleman 
recognized ihe spirit ns his wife, who felt 
through a hatchway nnd died. “ Ayoimg spirit 
says, ' Richmond Stanley Gold Is my name.’” 
Recognized. " A lady now appears with a little 
baby ; tliey died near tbe same time; she gives 
the. name of Susie Monk." Recognized liy her 
husband. “ Now I seo a spirit; he is far away; 
1 see Baltimore written out, and tlio spirit 
shows that he shot himself; his name is Mark 
Putnam,” Recognized by a friend present. 
Many other equally remarkable descriptions 
were given and recognized. Tho subjects for 
next Sunday will be, “Life After Death,” and 
“Tlie Harvest of thu Year.”

On Thursday evening Mr. Fletcher gave “An 
Evening with tlie Spirits,” nt Academy Ball, 
which was very well attended. Bro. Trueman 
presided, while Prof. Bacon officiated at the 
piano. - 'flic exercises consisted of a lecture en
titled "Tlio Marvels of To-Day,” replete with 
happy illustrations of tlie powers of spirits in all 
ages. After the lecture Mrs. Suydam, tho re
nowned fire-test medium, came forward and 
showed the marvelous power possessed by her 
over t he elements ; she may well be called “The 
Fire Queen.” She played with the Hames in a 
most reckless manner, putting hor hands into 
tho burning gas-jets, and finally bathing her 
handsand face in burning alcohol. After tho 
control left, her hands and arms were examined 
and found in a perfectly healthy state.

Mr. Fletcher concluded the evening with a 
number of remarkable tests which were fully 
recognized. The Society held a successful so
ciable on Tuesday evening. Mr. Fletcher will 
bo iu Boston, at Boom 6, Banner Building, after 
Dec. 27th. for one week only. He will lecture in 
Springfield, Mass., during January; in Worces
ter the first two Sundays of February; in Pea
body, Mass., during March. *

Meetings iu Portland, Me.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mr. Wallis closed his labors in Portland, 
Thursday evening, Dec. IBth, by giving an en
tertainment at Mercantile Hall, consisting of 
songs and recitations. Mr. Wallis is an excel
lent elocutionist, and rendered tlie different 
pieces in,a very fine manner; one piece in par
ticular, “The Hard-shell Baptist Minister’s 
Sermon." drew tlie hearty applause of the audi
ence. His singing was also very good. “ Light 
Heart” gave several poemsand psychometrical 
readings. At the close a unanimous vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. Wallis for tho pleas
ant evening’s entertainment and for his labors 
in Portland. Our chairman said ho also wished 
to extend to Bro. Wallis tbe thanks of the man
agers personally, for tlie able manner in which 
bo had filled his engagement with us, and to ex
press the hope that at some future time they 
should have tho pleasure of welcoming him 
again in our midst. Mr. Wallis responded in a 
feeling manner, and said that he could in no 
better way express ids feelings than by reciting 
the poem "What ILive For," which he did in 
a fine manner. Tho meeting was closed by the 
choir singing “America.”

Sunday, Dec. 18th, Mrs;Sarah A. Byrnes oc
cupied our platform. Her subject in the after
noon was. "The Object of Our Religion. Spirit
ualism,” in the treatment of which she made 
an eloquent appeal to Spiritualists for a practi
cal application of their belief to their daily 
lives. In the evening the subject was “What 
came ye out to see, a reed shaken by the wind.? ” 
The control handled, it in a masterly manner, 
and cave us one of tbe best lectures we have lis
tened to for some time. The discourses through 
Mrs. Byrnes are always practical, scientific, 
eloquent nnd highly instructive. *♦

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the People, 

At No. 9 Montgomery'Place, Boston, Mass.
Poems of the Life Beyond and 

Within.
Volcea from Many Lands and Centuries, saying, “Man, 

thou «halt never die.” Edited and compiled by Giles B. 
Stebbins. These Poems are gathered from ancient Hln- 
dostan* from Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Romo and 
Northern Europe, from Catholic and Protestant hymns* 
the great poets of Europe and our own land, and close with 
Inspired voices from the spirit-land. Cloth*'pp. 270, 12mo. 
New Edition. Price $1,W, or full gilt <2,00, postage tree,

Poems from the Inner Life.
By Lizzie Doten. Thirteenth edition. This volume con

tains tho gemsof tho Inspirational utterances given chiefly 
before public audiences, uiidcrdlreetsplrit Influence. Cloth, 
lull gilt, (2,00; cloth, plain, JI,50, postage 10 cents.

Poems of Progress.
By Lizzie Poton, aulhorof “Poems Iroin tho Inner Life." 

Illustrated with a fl no steel engraving ol the Inspired author. 
Cloth, plain, (1,60;cloth, gilt, (2,00, postage 10 cents.

The Voices.
• Poem hi Four Parts. By Warren Sumner Barlow. Part I. 
The Voice of Nature; Part If. Thu Voice of a Pebble; Part 
1IL Ihe Voice of Superstition; Part IV.The Volceof Prayer. 
Ninth edition; new and elegant steel-plate portrait of author. 
Cloth, $1*00; gilt, |1*25, [>ostagu 10 cents.

Daisies.
By Wm. Brunton. A beautiful book of Poems, from tho 

pen of ibis gifted author. Cloth, tinted paper, full gilt, 51,50, 
postage 10 cents.■.

Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism.

By Epes Sargent, author of ” Blanchette, or tho Despair 
of Science,” ‘‘Tho Proof Palpable of Immortality.” etc. 
This Is a largo 12moof 372 luges* with an appendix of 23 
pages, tho whole containing a great amount of matter, 
of which thu table of contents, condensed as It is, gives no 
j ust idea. Cloth, $1,60, postage 10 cents.

Transcendental Physics.
An account of Experimental Investigations from tho Sci

entific Treatises of Johann Carl Friedrich Zellner, Profes
sor of Physical Astronomy at tho University of Leipsic. 
Translated from the German, with a Preface ami Appen
dices, by Charles Carleton Massey, Esq, [In England this 
work sells fur $3,no. j Large 121110, illustrated. Cloth, tint
ed paper, $1,00, postage free.

Witchcraft of New England 
Explained by Modern

' Spiritualism.
While producing this work of 482 pages, Its author obvi

ously read the darker pages of New England’s earlier his
tory In the light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that In 
origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena are the t^me. Cloth, 12mo* §1.50* postage w cents*

Debatable Land Between this 
World and the Next.

By Robert Dale Owen. Tho main object of this book Is 
to afford conclusivej)roof, aside from historical evidence, of 
immortality. It shows that we of to-day have the same 
evidence on Hint subject as the apostles had. Cloth* $2, (X); 
postage free,

Divine Law of Cure.
By W. F, Evans. This treatise Is tho result of the Au

thor’s last six years of careful research, study and experi
ence, and makes its appearance at a time when the necessity 
of the age seems to demand a work of this nature. Cloth, 
*1,50; postage 10 cents,

Spiritual Communications.
Presenting a revelation of the Future Life, anil Illustrat

ing ami confirming tlm fimilamontnl doctrinesot tlm Chris
tian faith. Edited by Henry Kiddle, A. 31. Cloth, (1,50;. 
postage free.

Religion as Revealed by the 
Material and Spiritual 

Universe.
By Edwin D. Babbitt. It presents tho sublime scheme of 

thu universe, and the Delfic laws by which It Is governed, 
in a now and original way, and develops abroad nnd joy
ous world’s religion which rises above creeds ami rests on a 
basis of material and spiritual science. Cloth, $1,50; iwstage 
free.

Isis Unveiled;
A Master-Key to the Mysteries of Ancient and Modern Sci
ence and Religion. By H. 1’.Blavatsky. Two vote, roy
al 8vo; about 1400pages. Cloth, extra, with portrait, $7,50; 
postage fretr

Religion of Spiritualism; Its 
Phenomena and Philosophy.
By Samuel Watson, author of “The Clock Struck One, 

Two ami Three.’’ Tniriy-slx years a Mothodistminister. 
Cloth, $1,25, |»stagc 10 cents.

The Spirit-World:
Its Inhabitants, Nature, and Philosophy, By Eugene 
Crowell, M. D., author of “The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism.” This new work 
Is a most valuable addition to spiritualistic literature. 
Cloth, 12mo, $1,25, postage 10 cents.

The Bible of Bibles;
Or, Twenty-Seven “ Divine Revelations.” containing a de
scription of ’twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition of 
Two Thousand Biblical-Errors In Science* History, Morals, 
Religion, and General Events. Also a Delineation of the 
Characters of Hie Principal Personages of tho Christian 
Bible and an Examination of their Doctrines. By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, wllh portrait, large I2mo, pp, 440. Price 
$2,00, postage 10cents.

The Principles of Light and 
Color:

Including, among other things, tho Harmonic Laws of tlio 
Universe. Illustrated by 204 exquisite Photo-Engravings, 
besides Cour superb Colored Plates, printed on seven plates 
each. By Edwin D. Babbitt. Cloth* $4,00. Postage free 
over United States and Canada.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Seer of To-Day; or. Symbolic Teachings from the 
Higher Life. Edited by Horman Snow. Tho especial value 
of this work consists in a very graphic presentation ot the 
truths of Spiritualism tn their higher forms of action, illus
trating particularly the Intimate nearness of tho spirit-world 
and tho vital relations between this present and future as af
fecting human character and destiny In the hereafter. Cloth, 
pp. 180. Plain, $1,25; full gilt* $1,50* postage 10 cents.

The World’s Sixteen Cruci
fied Saviors;

Or, Christianity before Christ. By Kersey Graves. Thin 
work contains new and startling revelations In religious hls^ 
tery* disclosing thu Oriental origin of all the doctrines 
principles, precepts and miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament* and furnishing a key for unlocking many of I to sa
cred mysteries, besides comprising the History of Sixteen 
Oriental Crucified Gods. Eighth edition, with portraitof 
author. 12mo* pp. 380. Price $2,00, postage 10 cents.

Around the World;.
Or, Travels In Polynesia, China, India, Arabia, Egypt jind 
other "Heathen’’ Countries. By J. M. Peebles. This 
thrllilngly interesting volume-describing the Manners, Cus
toms, Laws, Religions ami Spiritual Manifestations of tho 
Orientals—Is the author’s masterpiece. Fourth Edition; 
largo 8vo. beveled boards, gilt sides and back. Prlco (2,00, 
postage 16 cents. _____ _______

Seers of the Ages:
Ancient. Jfcdloeval and Modern Spiritualism. By J. M. 

Peebles. This volume, of, nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces 
tho pbenomenaof Spiritualism through India, Egypt, Phoe
nicia, Syria, I’eisla, Greece, Romo, down to Christ’s time, 
treating ot the Mythic Jesus, the Churcbal Jesus, the Natu
ral Jesus. Bound in beveled boards, (2,00, postage 16 cents.

The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern 

Spiritualism.
By Eugene Crowell, M. D. Two largo octavo volumes, 

handsomely printed aud bound In cloth. Price 54,00, jmt- 
age free.

Biography of Mrs. J. H. 
Conant,

Oho of the World's Mediums of the Nineteenth Century. 
This book contains a History of the Mediumship of Mrs. 
Conant from childhood up to within a short time previous 
to her translation: selections from letters received verifying 
spirit communi canons given through her organism at the 
Banner of Light Free Circles: and spirit messages, essays 
and Invocations from various intelligences in the other life. 
Anne steel-plate portraitof the medium adorns the work, 
pp. 324, cloth, $1,50; fall gilt, $2,00, postage 12 cents.

All the above Books, and others ot great Interest to the 
thinking public, for sale wholesale and retell by CULBY 
* BLCili Send for Catalogue, tf

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. COLVILLE'S DISCOURSES.

No. 1: All Things Made New.
Delivered Sunday morning, Sept. 18th, 1881.

Single copies 6 cents.

No. 2; Why was our President Taken 
Away?

Delivered by Spirit E. H. Chapin, Sept. 25th, 1881..
Single copies 6 cents.

No. 3: President Garfield Living After 
Death.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 2d, 1881.
Single copies 6 cents.

No. 4: Tho Spiritual Temple: And How 
to Build It.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. Oth, 1881.
Single copies 6 cents.

No. 5: Houses of God and Gates of 
Heaven.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. lOtJi, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 6: The Gods of tlfe Past and the 
God of the Future.

Delivered Sunday mornlug, Oct. 23d, 1881, 
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 7: Spirit E. V. Wilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Phelps.

Delivered by Spirit E. V. Wilson, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 6th, 1881.

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 8: In Memory of our Departed 
Friends.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 6th, 1881*
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 9: The True Gift of Healing; How 
We May All Exercise It.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 20th, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 10: The Restoration of the Devil.
Delivered Sunday afternoon,• Nov* 20th* 1881.

Single copies 5 cents.

The demand for Mr. Colville’s Lectures, on tho part of the 
public at large, has been so great that the publishers have 
decided to Issue in pamphlet lorm certain of the series to be 
delivered by him In Berkeley HaB, Boston, during tho sea
son of 1881-2.

These discourses will be brought out at a price which will 
barely cover the cost of publication—thus enabling all In 
sympathy with the advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied* to circulate them broadcast over tho land with
out great pecuniary outlay. * »

Paper, single copies* Scents; 6 copies for 25cents; 13 copies 
for 50 cents; 30 copies for $1,00; 100 copies for <3,00; postage 
free. '

Published and for sale by COLBY & RICH, Bannerol 
Light offtcQ, Also, for sale by TIMOTHY BIGELOW, 
Ehq ., No. 3 Ban cock street, Boston..

RAPHAEL’S
PROPHETIC ALMANAC 

OR. THE 

PROPHETIC MESSENGER, 
Weather Guide and Ephemeris, 

FOll 1882:
COMPRISING A VARIETY OF USEFUL MATTER ANDTABLBfi,

Predictions of the Events, and the ‘Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN EACH MONTH DURING THE YEAR,

KIoIm and Strife! War nnd Sedition! Martti- 
quakes!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
By I^fviolL^Lol,

The Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century.
CONTENTS*

Sixty-Second Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar And Weather Guide.
Symbols, Planets, Moon’s Signs, &c, 
Royal Tables, Ac.
Useful Tables, Weights and-Mensures.
Post-Office Regulations.
Eclipses during 1882.
The Harvest of 1882.
Periods In 1882 when tlio Planets aro boat situated for ob

servation.
The Voice of the Heavens for each Month.
General Predictions, »
Eclipses.
Astrology mid Medicine.
A Table of Celestial Influences for 1882.
Explanation of ihe Hieroglyphic for 1881.
Fullined Predictions.
Thu Crowned Hoads of Europe.
Useful Data.
Useful Notes,
The Comets of 1881.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Tho Moon and tbe Weather. 7 ;
How do the PJaneta affect us? /
Astrology: What Is It? . M '
How Astrology could be Utilized. . •
Huw Valuable Lives could be Saved, 
Astrology and Scripture.
Raphael’s Publications. *
Raphael’s List uf Books for Sale.

Prlco 35 cents, postage free, 
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

Enlarged from Eight to Twelve Pages. 

banneIToFlight: 
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD 

DEVOTED TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
ISSUED WEEKLY

At No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
COLBY & RICH, 

Publlzhcri and Proprietor*. 
Isaac B. Rich..'............ Business Manaoib,
LUTHBH Colby, 
John W. Day..

.Editor,

.Assistant Editor,
Aided by a large corps of able writers,

THE BANNER is a first-class Family Newspaper f 
twelve PAOXB-contalnlng sixty column^ or intbb- 
estino and INSTRUCTIVE BEADING—embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Subjects,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SPIRITiMESBAGE DEPARTMENT, and
CONTRIBUTIONS by the moat talented; writers In the 

world, etc., etc._______ _________

TEEMS OF SUBSCBrPTION, IK ADVANCE:
Per Year...............................................................  (3,04
Nix Months.................... ..•;.,..,.............................; I,SO
Three Month*...................................................   .7#

Postage Free.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Monoy-Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby A RICB.U 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us ths 
fractional part of a dollar in poetace stamps—ones and 
twos preferred.

ADVKHTiskMENTB published at twenty cents periltie for 
the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent in
sertion.

Subscriptions discontinued at the'explratlon of the time 
paid for.

t3~ Specimen copies sent free.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retell a com
plete assortment of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous BooHs.

Among the nnthon are Andrew Jackson.Davis, Hon 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry O. 
Wright, Olles B. Stebbins, D. D. Home, T. B. Hazard, 
William Denton, Bev. M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. Ed
monds, Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Alien Putnam, Epes Sargent, 
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, 
Warren 8. Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.

Any Book published in England pr America, not ont.ot 
print, will be sent by mall or express. »

40* Catalogue, of Book * Fabllslied and for Bale 
by Colby wnt free. .~

40- Puili/lurt i»*o (tert th. atom Protpeetu. tn tMr 
ruptativ. journal*, and call attenHo# to « .dttortaUg, 
will M cntttMib a «opv of th. BAinntBoy Lihtrr ms 
VtartprmMamafttdpaptTifftrwardtdtotMiojl'e.'
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